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December 16, 1982
Tc,is week we have a new Readi~g Clerk.
We still have OUT two men and a young lady
by t~e name of Meg Goetz, ~s an assistant
Reading Clerk. She read the title of a
bill and a portion of a conference report
this week. This is t~e first time in the
history of the Congress that we ~ve had a
lady as one of the Reacing Clerks.
The Senate is still in a filibuster
over the five cent gasoline tax increase
legislation, b:Jt I understand that maybe
some agreement has been reached with the
trucking industry and ~ agreement may be
reached late tomorrow. If they get this
bill out of the way, then they can turn
their attention to the Cont~uing Resolution
which we passed in the House on Tuesday. If
we work on Saturcay, I believe we have a
chance to adjourn this Congress sometbne
during the day on Sunday. If we do not
work on Saturday, we may be here until
Wednesday o£ next week.
December

~7,

1982

We were in Session last night until
12:30 a.m. and we may start going around t~e
clock today. If we stay in Session on
Saturday, we may be ab:e to adjourn someti.me duri.ng the day on Sunday.
The Immigration Bil: was called up in
the Rouse yesterday and there are now over
300 amendnencs ?rinted in the Co~gressiona1
Record. P.s :ar as I knov, t~is is the a 11time record. I was selectee to preside
over the general debate on t:::'e :C:mmigratior.
Bi Ll and "e ~taI:'t ed the ce1:Jate about five

---~:o-~-~

o'clock yes:erday and continued until we
adjourned 3c 12,30 this morning. We go
back on this bil: today and t3e odds a=e
with all of the amendments. Congress may
adjourn ~efore the bill is finally passed.
December 18, 1982
We were in Session until 2 o'clock
aga~ at ten
o'clock a.m. The Senate is unable to fix
a time on amendment S 0 r to agree on how
many amendments will be offered to the
Conttnu1ng Resolution. which must be
enacted before we adjourn. Un:ess the
Continuing Resolution is enacted, a~l of
the government departments stop on Monday
and checks cannot be issued.
this morning and go back in

~ldle waiting for the Senate to act,
we are back on the Immigration Bil:, which
is strongly contested. We wi:1 go back
again today on this bill and start reading
the bill l..'11der the five minute rule. There
are now about 3~O amendments on the Clerk·s
desk and it ...:ill take a ciracle to see this
bill pass the ~ouse before we adjourn this
Session of Congress.

Everyone :;is conpletely worn out and
one or two of the Kembers have decided to
calm their worriedness with iust a little
bourboJ wiskey. We had one or two inc~dents
last nig\t on the House Floor whic~ were
not good. : know tr.at the people in the
Ga 11 ery mus t ha'leunder stood ful ~y what
was taking place, because the cn~ef o~fender
c01Jld hc:rc~y ta~k and was having some
di::fi.:ulty in s~anding erect, making the
attent. At on~ point, it ~,as obvious
that this one Member would have to be
removed or e Is e we woul c haye to haye a

qu~ck

adjournDe3t of the Eouse.

F~nally

the

Member was talkec into an agreement whereby
he could make ~is same request early ~n the
Session tocey.
The House is again in another confrontation with President Reagan. Yesterday
the Reagan Administration announced throug~
the Justice Department, that it does not
plan to prosecute Environmental Protection
Agency Administrator, Anne M. Gorsuch for
contempt of Congress as directed by the
House of Representatives in a lopsided bipartisan vote Thursday of 259 to 105. The
:-louse yoted to hold Gorsuch in contenpt after
she refused under orders from President
Reagan, to turn over to a Rouse Subc~ittee,
certain legal documents on her agency's
clean up ef=orts at 160 of the Nation's
most dangerous, hazardous waste dumps. This
may create a new milestone in just how far
the Legislative Branch can go anc what must
be the positio~ of the Executive Branch of
government. All of this, of course, will
go to court and ve will then ~ave this
matter adjudicated.
Decemb er 20, 1982

We finished dne conference on che
Resolution about 10 o'clock last
night. Tie MXm:ssile production funds
were deleted 8c'ld this, 0 = course, will not
make the President happy. In addition, the
jo~s pcrtion of the conference report,
$5,100,000. 000 f:rcm the Rouse and $1 billion,
200 mi=liou from the Senate, .....as deleted.
::1::is w~ll p~ea~e t:'le President. A pay
i.ncrease of 15 peTcent for senior federal
e:xecut~ves and Members of the House of
Re"resentac~ve~, ,,'as adopted and this '...rill
cause probLems wnen the conference repo~t
Contin~ing

is voted on toc.ay. The Senate, in :'.ts very
pious way, decided not to take the pay
increase, but lifted the cap on honorariums
which neans that they can make hundreds of
~housands of dollars a year delivering
speeches and traveli~g. There are a grea:
many Members in the ~ouse that will vote
against the conference report due to the
salary increase.
If we are able to pass the conference
report through the House and the Senate
and the President signs the Resolution
then we are down to the final legislative
matter of the five cent gasoline tax which
is past the House and is now before tr.e
Senate, after days of a filib~ster. A
conference will be ~eld on this legislation
and I hope that we can get this out of
the way today so we can leave for the
Christmas holidays tomorrow.

December 21, 1982
President Reagan announced last night
that he ~uld Sign the Continuing Resol~tion
even though the MX ~ssile money was deleted.
We are now down to the fiye cent additional
gasoline tax which passed the Senate late
last night. The Caribbean bill was hOOked
on to the House fiye cent gasoline tax and
now 'We w:L:l haye to resolve this matter
this afternoon in order to adjourn. The
President is very much in favor of :he
Caribbean bill which grants ::ree trading
status to a number of the countries in that
part o£ tl:-.e woJ' Ld.
\,-e will have to ~e
exceedingly :ucky to adjour~, for me to
catch tie six o'clock ?lane ~his after~oon.
DeCfmber 22, 1932
The

Ho~se

adjourned sine die last nigr.t

and the Senate
filibuster,

con~inues

on with fujother

1 have a friend who was born and raised

in North Carolina and when he was about

23 years old, he moved out of t~e state.
He takes great delight in telling people
that he was born there, but he had sense
enough to leave,
Jesse Helms and Senator East are the
two Senators from ~orth Carolina now and
both of them are Republicans. Jesse Helms
for about 3~ months now, has led one filibuster after another, It first started with
abortion, then prayer in the schools and
now the five cent gasoline tax increase.
This man has really caused trouble during
the 97th Congress, An article appeared in
today's paper entitled, "Helms Turns Tolerant
Senate Against BiIlI." This article is as
follows:
"Sen. Jesse Helms (R-N,C,). who
rode into Congress as the white knight
the New R~ght, found himself a virtual
pariah in the nonnally collegial and tolerant U,S. Senate last night.

0=

As the hands on the chamber's large
brass clock inched toward midnight, Helms
vas asked ~y a colleague w.,ether he would
ever "::Ie read'i to abandon his filibuster
against the gasoline =ax bill and allow a
vote.

"I've never spe!l= ChristIDas in T,;rasb.ington D.C. Jut I'~ willing to do it if I
have to."

Ris col:eagues were less

tha~

enthusias~ic aDout the prospect,
In ar.
unusual ce?arture from Senate collegiality,
the normally mild-mannered Alan K. Si.moson
(R- Wyo.) :::umed:
-

":he ::ules were never crafted to
protect a IDinority within a minority within
a minority. Seldom have I seen a more
obdurate an~ obnox~ous performance. I
guess it is called hardball. In my neck
of the ~~ods, we call it stickball.
Children play it.
"It seems the whole issue of the
senator's tenure seems to be, 'How is it
playing in ~o::th Carolina as to peanuts,
tobacco and family farms?" Let them know
in North Carotina that the next time those
issues crnne before this body, there will
be a vertiable phalanx of opposition which
~~ll likely be nost demeaning and disturbing
to the senator'.s constituency .... "

Helms, sitting sullenly less than a
foot away, did not respond to Simpson altiough the attack was one of the most personal
seen in the Senate in memory.
Sen. RobErt J. Dole (R-Kan.) manager
oE the b:ll <:hat 'NOuld increase the federal
gas tax from L cents to 9 cents a gallon,
descri'Jed tjeJlo::ld of his co Lleagues i:1. a
Wllrd: "Arlgry . P'
Beyond t:re &3S talC struggle, it was
a b3tt~e Jetween two men, Helms and Majority
Vader Ecwa!:'d '1_ Baker. Jr. (R-Tenn.) and
a stru~gle :or c~nt!"ol of t~e Se:1.ate.
H~luB alreatd.y is involved i:1. a st"TUggle
hick h(me for .~L& Sena::e seat with t"'o-term.
D=crati~ Go,".
.- ames 3. Hunt Jr., an aI!!bitious !';ew S(lud ~'rogressive who last yea:::-

won a battle with HelQS over Hunt's proposal
to raise gasoline taxes.
Four times in succession
Baker asked t~e wary, rumpled
fo~ unanimous consent to yote
Each time, Helms rose to say,

last night
legislators
on the biLl.
"I object."

"It's clear," Baker said bitterly,
"the senator from North Carolina does not
intend to agree to anything."
Helms responded"

"That is correct."

the chamber, a Democrat one
of the Senate's more thoughtful me~bers,
shook his 'lead and said: "[f Baker weren't
being mentioned as a possible presidential
candidate, a moderate Republican, this
would never be ~appening. Relms and his
friends want to embarrass and hurt him.
1'his is a I Get Boward Baker" move."
O~tside

As the drama played out early this
::norning, S(>ULe members turned to humor to
break the tension. Patrick J. Leahy (D-Vt.)
rose to suggest on the floor: "Free the
Senate 100."
fut Leahy ,",'as no t laught ing .
"Thi s
is a :iascc," he said. "For the last 14
days, I have averaged 2~ hours of sleep a
night. I'm frustrated that th~s will be
only the se:ond time in my life that I
haven't spent Christmas in Vermont. The
::'a5t time "'"'3.5 when I broke -:try back.
"~d I'm fr-.l5tratec about what t':1:"s
does tJ the Senate. If two or three people
can tota:ly misuse the naj o':"ity, these
rules (al:"o><ing filibusters} ,.-ill be set
aside. The:e will Je some rules changes
tha t I don' I want to see."

-- -

l

.......

-

Conservative Repu~licans were e~ually
enraged. "1' ve lis tened to t:,e s e~a tor
from North Carolina for hours, and I haver.'t
heard him discuss the legislation." Dole
said. "There has never 'Jeen a situation
like this where one or ~~ senators dictate
to t:,e rest of us. "
Helms' companion-at-arms, John ~. East
(R-N.C.), tried to respond to Dole, but the
Kansan would have none of it. Suggesting
that the bill wa5 not the issue, he told
East curtly, "You ought to read it."
Even that one-time filibustering chaur
pion, Strom Thurmond (R-S.C.), was disenchanted saying, "I don't think this bill
is worth stayi~g for, like some of those
others do.
"1 t' s not like it is some great constitutional issue," he added, bringing to
mind his historic speechifying against
civil rights bills.

Later. Helms rose on the floor to
respond to the attacks. "This senator did
not come to Washington to gain popularity
wi th his co lleagues , " he intoned. "''Ie
came to do what he believes is right."
One of the main changes that took
place during the 97th Congress, was the
tremencous ~r.crease in overall military
spending from $205.3 billion last year-to
~232 billion this year.
This is an increase
of 6 percent over inflation. While this
was talodng place, the Reagan Administcation
continued to cut the domestic prograns
which nean so much to the people. These
prograns es?eciaLly t~e ecucation and
health programs. received =he Reagan axe.

The new buciget which is beir.g prepared a:l.C
wi 11 be subni t ted some time during t::te
month of February, will make more cuts in
t:be dome st i c and ccnsUt:ler pr ogr am sand
still i~crease defense spending,
Seven of the thirteen appropriations
bills were passed by the House and t::te
Senate and six are now under the Continu~g
Resolution. Agriculture and Defense made
it acress the finish line, but the Senate
again, failed to pass the Appropriations
Bill for ~he Departments of Labor, Health
and Human Services and Education.
We have adjourned until January 3
when we will return to organize the House
by passing resolutions electing the Speaker,
Majority Leader and the officers of t~e
House. The committee assignments will
all be made during the period from January 3
to January 10 and then we will return home
and remain until January 24. President
Reagan will address a Joint Session of the
Congress on January 25.
January 3, :983
We star: the 98th Congre$s this
morning and I hope that it is much better
than the 97tk. Twelve million people unemployed, interest rates still high and
the budget deficit will be the largest in
the history (5 this country.
To give you some idea as to how
ci£5icuLt it has been this year the
selecthr. fOI "}lan of tbe Y~ar by Time
Hagazin •• ;,'as the computer, suggesting not
only thet ~o statesman is of s'..lfficien t
stature to deserve that accolade, but that
things- ·not j:eop:'e- - are in control. :-Jot
the Pre;ident·-noc the Pope- -not Mrs.
-::hatc:1e!--n8 ~ndividual, 'Jut a compu::er.

.. --,.:;

.... :...'

-

When the jest news of the year is the
function of an artificial heart, it really
tells you where we are.
The arrrs race conti~ues on with our
country procllcing all kinds of weapons that
really are not necessary at this time.
Debts pile on debts, deficits on
deficits and fac~or1es closing dawn, forcing
unemployment to the worst levels in 40
years. The new budget to be submitted by
the Fresident ~ll cor,tain a deficit of
$150 billion or more. Tax hikes and spending
cuts will be with us almost daily for
cons id er a tion.
Ronald Reagan has been called "The
Great Communicator," but it may be that a
more appropriate title would be "The Great
Myth Ma..~er." Creation of a fantasy wor Id
will not solve our present day problems
and do~stic cuts in the order of those to
be suggested by the President will just
make our peopLe suffer more and increases
~n defense expenditures will bring about
larger deficits.
BrLnging back the reconstructed battleship and the packing of ndssiles in a
corner of Wyoming, are right amusing to
a great many people. Suggestions by the
Preside~t that the answer to massive unemplo~nt caused by hea~7 industry operating at ~ess than 68 percent of capacity,
is for businesses to hire one additional
worker, is just a :ittle more than amusing.
The Pre3ident reaI:y has ~is job cut out
for him and the same applies to the Congress.
Fnemploynent, inflatio:! and deficits
are all around the wor Ld. The Soviet Union

is su=fering from trenendous deficits and
is forced to sell more oil, more gole and
arms than planned for at the ~eginning of
the year. The Soviet Union is una~le to
get the world to accept =he Ruble as an
international money. mainly because its
value has always been set artificially at
whatever the Kremlin decrees. In fact, it
is just play money and the Soviets can't
use it to buy the Western technology anc
the agricultura~ products they desperately
need. There are only two ways they can
raise hard currency and that is to borrow
the money or to sell something of value
for dollars, West German Darks or Swiss
francs. T2ey are back again to the sale
of gold, oil and arms. The market in all
three commodities is not what it usee to
be. Gold prices have been skidding and
the world oil glut has made it increasingly
a buyers narket. The Soviet Union really
has its problems.
the Members of the House will
and we will have a Democratic
b change in the rul e s will be
brought up either today or tomorrow and
the letters this morning by the bundle,
say that L""e Members who vote to require
290 names on a discharge petition, instead
of 213, wEicb is the majority, are against
abortion. Tbe same applies if the Member,
according to these letters, votes for a
change in the rules which ma;';e it nore
difficult to hook. limiting provisions on
appropriatiol'.s bills such as the Hyde
Amendment. I have never seen this group
go this fer lefore.
Toda~,

be sworn
Caucus.

in

Janua~y

4, 1983

The Ste ~r i::lg Commi t tee is no .., m8.king

-

l.l,940 -

recommend.atiDns for the vacancies on the
different committees and for the assi~"
ments for the new Members. There are three
vacancies on the Ways and Means Committee
and yesterday, the three recommended are;
Barbara B. Kennelly of Connecticut, who
is the daughter of myoId friend, Democratic
Party leader, John Bailey, who served with
me in the Young Democrats Clubs of America,
Byron L. Dorgan of North Dakota and Ronnie
C. Flippo of Alabama are the two others
recommended for this COmmittee. All nonr
inees require approval by the full Democratic Caucus.
Among those selected for the four
vacancies on the Appropriations Committee,
are Steny H. Hoyer of Maryland. Hoyer is
serving his seco~d te~ and is a right able
Member of the House. We have on our Committee, Clarence D. Long of Maryland and
now with a second ~ember from a small
state, it is a llttle unusual. Bob Carr
Michigan and Bill Boner of Tennessee are
two of the others recommended and then the
Steering Committee decided to place a new
Member on o~r Committee and he is Robert J,
Mrazek of New York. We now have on our
Committee, four Hembers from t~e State of
New York and this will make five, if
approved in the Caucus. A little unusual
and pl~ci~g this many from one state on
the Committee will cause some trouble.
Especi~lly since the State of Georg~a wanted
to place one of their Members in the seat
vacated by 30 Gi~.
Georgia has had a
seat on our Committee since the Civ~;, T,far
ane one oE ~heir senior Members was an
active candidate for the Bo Ginn vacancy.
T~is will also cause a little difficulty.

0=

Philliy Gramm of Texas is a =ormer

college professor ane a right controversial
Member of the House. Ee is supposed to be
a Democrat, but has voted with the Republicans ever since ie was elected. As a
Member of the Budget Com:dttee, he "ras one
of the prime sponsors
t~e Gramm-Latta
Budget Resolutions and he has been in and
out of the ~7hite House almost on a daily
basis. Yesterday, tee Steering Cmnmittee
took his seat away from him on the Rudget
Committee and this is punishment for a
Democrat who always votes with the Republica~s.
This may bring about Gramm's transfer
over to the Republican side in the Rouse.
but at least the action of the Steering
C01lll!li.ttee wilL satisfy a number of Democrats
~~o have believed that this man s~uld get
out of the Democratic Party.

0=

January 5, 1983
At our Caucus yesterday, we voted to
reelect all of the Committee Chairmen and
the most controversial one was the Chairman
of the Veterans Affairs Committee. On a
secret ballot, Sonny ~ontgrnnery of ~assissippi
one of the Eoll Weevils, who has fought the
Democratic Party for two years now, retained
his chairmanship by ~~nning 179 to 103. He
saie, after the election, that he hed
rece~ved the message and he liked being
a Democrat. Later on, during the clay, he
saie he that he did not know if his reelection wou:d change his conservative
vi~~, so thi5 puts him back in the Boll
Weevil category. 11y Chairman, J amie ~Yhi t ten
of }as sis sippi was reelected, "ri th only
11 votes against h~m.
We do not go back into Caucus until
Thursday and then 10re will adjourn urctil
Ja:luary 25.

Yor~er Vice President Spiro T. Agnew
repaid ~ryland $268,482 yesterday as
reimbursement for alledged ~ickjack money,
pi us Lnterest.

Agnew was never conv~cted in cri~inal
court of taking kickbacks and still naintains that he is innocent of this charge.
A civil su~t was iilec shortly after
be resigned as Vice President by a studen~
who was attending law school at George
Washington University. This student
securec permission from three Maryland
taxpayers to use their naEES and file the
suit ~n Anne Ar~ndel County against the
for:ner Governor. The Maryland Court of
Special Appeals affirmed a 1~8l ruling
that held Agnew liable for $147,500 in
kickbacks from highway c03tractors, plus
~nterest.
Yestercay, Agnew said tha~ the
case would end up costing him about
$500,000, ~hich includes legal fees anc
court costs. I presume that it never
occurred to Agnew, after he succeeded in
making his deal for a resignation, t~at
he would ever bave to pay back any kickback money.

January 6, 1983
Last night, the President held
another press conference in the East Room
at t~e T~ite Rouse. Be~ore reading a
general statem€nt, he presentee Elizabeth
Dole, the wife of Senator Bob Dole, Republican of KaLsas, w~o formerly served on
the Federal Trade Commission and recentlv
has served as G member 0= the White Eous~
staff. In presenti~g her, 1e stated thet
he had decided to send ~er name to the
Sena teas hi s nom:"ne e for S e::r et ary 0 f

-

.'... ~ :;45 -

Transportation. S}"e "1i1l succeed D:rew
Lewis-who resigned last week to take a job
in private industry. Mrs. Dole who is
46 years of age. would ~e the second woman
in Pres:i.dent Reagan's Cabinet ~ Dining Uni ted
Nations Ambassador, Jeane J. Kirkpatrict

and she ~uld be tne first to head a
departme3t. With Justice O'Connor on
the Supreme Court now the President has
three Women in high positions in t~e
government.
Our old Eriend Bill Harsha who served
with us Eor many years in the Con~ess from
the State of Ohio, was one of the applicants for the position of Secretary
Transportation and had considerable support on the Hill. It appeared for days,
that he would be the President's choice.
but at the last minute, the President
decided to name Mrs. Dole. Bill Harsha
would have made an excellent Secretary of
Transportation since be served for many
years on the Pub:ic Works Committee in the
House and at the time he retired, was
ranking ~inority leader on the Cocrmittee.

0=

At. the President's conference, the
President avoided answering most of the
questi~ns by siuply saying that he hc.d
not ma.:le up his mind definitely about most
oEthe subj ects brought up and whe:t the
t remen:lous incr ease "n cefense spe:tding
was ca~led up, he sa:'.d t':!.at he ...·ould take
another :'ook to see i.f t':!.ere C01:1d be a
saving;; scnnewhe.re in this de-P8r:TIeClt. All
in a1::", :'.t was a rig~t ""eak press conferen:=.e, jut: on. the vay out of the press
room, :he press. certainly macie up for his
indifference wh:'le tbe ~ues':ions were being
propo·.1.1lded .
A num':;ec a ~ t':l.e re:? or t er s

stopped the Pxesident on the way out of the
room, blocking t~e way and shouting and
insisting upor" ans ..rers to other quest:ions.
One pertained to ERA and another pertained
to Phillip Gra~ WLO returned to Texas
yesterday, announcing his resignation as
a Derr~crat in the Rouse and stated that ~e
would run i~ a special election on the
Republic~m ticket.
The Secret Ser,rice
simply dropped behind the Fresident and
instead of walking on through the doorway,
with the President following, they placed
him in a position where he could easily
be stopped. All of this was televised and
in fact, I ~ave never seen a President
abused mere by the press and embarrassed
anymore, than this episode folluwing the
regular press conference at the ~~ite Bouse.
I feel reasonably sure that the ma~ority
0: the people who witnessed this scene
feel sorxy for the President and this is
another reason why most of the newspaper
correspondents no longer qualify as a
member of the fourth estate, but go into
another category which is expressed :rom
t~me to time in the Congress.

The Soviet Un:'on has a sate IIi te L.'1.
orbit which is powered by uranium and it
is about ready to came out of orbit. Weighing
thousands
pounds, I hope it lands in
the water some'l<o'here around the world which
covers same 70 percent of the 'NOrld. In
naking the anr.ouncement warning the other
countries, the Soviet Union said that this
satellite had been in orbit for several
iears and no longer could be controlled.
!"ccording to DIy i:.-:lio rmat ion , t:'ere are
some 4,500 satellites and objects :in outer
,pace at thLs time and from time to time
~here has been as many as :1,000.

0=

At tbe close of the 1982 calendar

year, an Associated Press article appeared
in one of t~e Kentucky 3ewspapers entitled.
":Kentucky: Clairborne suffer s, ::ncumbents
w:"n, Pr.yllis "'--rites." This article is as
foc.lows:
"In 1982. the £00 tball j,Ti ldcat s
cou:' d.n 't win a game, A. B , "Happy Cha..1'1dl er
was inducted into baseball's Hall of Fa~e,
incumbents won re-e:ectio~ to Congress and
Eula Hall won praise ~or her work tn eastern
Kentucky.
University of Kentucky football Coach
Jerry Claiborne had t~e unfortunate distinction of becoming the first UK coach
to have a team finish a season without a
single victory. The Wildcats were 0-10-1.
Chandler, at 84, became the oldest
man inducted into the Hall of Fame. As
the second commissioner of baseball (194550), Chandler approved Brooklyn owner
Branch Rickey's request to transfer Jackie
Robinson's contract from Montreal of the
International League to the Dodgers for the
1947 season. The act r~ved the color
barrier from baseball.
voters returned che state's
seven 8.S. Rouse members to Washington,
D.C., where they will be members of the
98th Congress. The winners were Democrats
William }iatc:-ter, Romano Mazzoli, Carroll
Hubbard a.nd Carl Perkins and Republicans
Gene Snyder,Larry Hopkins ane Eal Rogers.
Ken~ucky

Mrs. ~a~l, a social activist =or
20 years, was cited for her effocts on
behalf of the Mud Creek Eeal~h Clinic, a
pri~ary-care health facility in Floyd County.
She speaTheaded a fund-raiSing dc:'ye to
sec~re mor.ey for a new, expanded facili~y

to replace the clinic that burned in Ju:!.y.
Ot~er Kent~ckians

in the

ne~s

during

1982 were:
Brig. Gen. James L.
who was held prisoner in
by Red B:dgade terroists
ceupty cocmander at Fort

Dozier, the man
Italy for 42 days
was appointed
Knox.

Howard P. '1 Sonny" Hunt, former chairman of the state Democratic Farty, was
sentenced to ?rison for mail fraud conspiracy and signing a false ~ncome-tax return.
That term was delayed, though after he was
ordered to serve an indeterndnate Drison
sentence for refusing to testify to a
grand jury.
Jesse Stuart, noted author and poet,
suffered a stroke and slipped into a coma.
Phyllis George Brown, Kentucky's first
lady, co-authored a book called "~e I LOve
America Diet."

Ralph Ross, a retired state police
sergeant was convicted in DeceEber of
i:legally bugging the home telephone of a
former legislative aide.
Paul L. Browni~~ Jr., the sheriff of
Ear Ian County, -wascO'Ovic ted of conspiracy
to commit ourder and was sentenced to 10
years in pri son.
A. Ray S:ni.th, ::nmer of the Lo'..lisville
Red".:lirds of the Amer iCen As soc iat~on, lora s
selected mdnor League baseball's Class AAA
executive of the year after ):J.is teali'. set
an all-time minor league attendance record

of 368,418.
Sru1 Bowie, UK's 7-=oot-1 baske~ball
center, learned ~hat ~e would miss most and
possib:y all of ~he 1982-83 season.
Grady Nutt, camecian anc star of the
"gee Ha,,'" :elevision show,
1\'ov. 23."

~.as

killed,

January 7, 1983
During the year of 1982. the Associated

Press polled the oedia in this country to

ascertain the ten to? stories of the year.
final re~ults are as follows:

~e

"1. The nation's economy.

2. Seven die from cyanide-laced Extra
Strengtb Teylenol capsules.
3. War in the Falklands.
4. The ,eath of Leonid Brezhnev.
5. Israel invades Lebanon.
6. John Hinc~ley Jr. is found innocent
by reas~ of insanity.
7. Mass~cre ~n Palestinian ca~s.
8. First artjficial heart implant.
9. Air Ilori,s crash in Washington
10.Foothtl: Str ike. "
Janu.<lry 10,

1983

A case ~as dEcided this week in the
United State, District Court that really
places Menne:s of Congress, both in the
House and tn. Sen~te. where they ~st ~e
ali ttle mar, car Eful in holdir.g hearings.
This case st:;r!:ed some :L5 years ago and the
parties who '~led the law suit a~e Margare:
:.!c Surel y and he::: :orJller husband Alan.
A
jury this we~ ~n Washing~o~, awarded :he
~~Surleys $L.6 ni 11ion in da~ages in a

Euit against the late U.S. Senator John
McC:1.ellan, two of his staff aides and a
TUral Kentucky prosecutor. The ruling was
the largest milestone in a long, legal
battle ~hat began when armed deputy sheri=fs
15 years ago, raiced the McSurleys Pi~evi:1.le.
Kentucky ~ome on a warrant charging the
couple w~th sedition, trying to overthrow
the governments of Kentucky and Pike County.
The papers seized in the raid were later
turned over to Senator McClellan's Subcommittee that was i.nveEtigating the causes
of urban disorders in the mid-1960s. Among
the items seized, were love letters to
Eargaret McSurley from the late column~st
Drew Pearson, for whom she worked in the
early 1960s before she was married. Shortly
after the ¥.cSurleys spent a week in a
Ken tucky jail, a £ eder al court ruled t:1::e
state sedition law and the search, unconstitutional. The couple was still tried
and convLcted of conLempt of Congress in
1970 when they refused to turn over more
documents to the SuDcOlml1ittee. That C'Jnviction was overturned by the U.S. Court
of Ap?ea:s here in Washington because ~,e
documents the Subcommittee demanded we,e
the ?roducts of an illegal search. T~e
e:mple, T,OW 46 years of age, filed suit
13 years ago against the Kentucky prosecutor,
T20DmS B. Ratliff, McClellan and two aides.
Since this suit was filed, McClellan and
his two o!:ides have died and "their estates
were su'!Jstituted as parties. The sui t \..a~
delayec ~or years while the Justice
Department, who represented the fede=al
.:> :ficia 1 s, ~ha 11 enged "the couple s right t c
S"Je. Ar,suillg that the late Senator Y~C:elLan
a~d his aides were carrying out their
o:ficial duties anc therefore, i=me f:om
c i yi: 13....' S1J.i ts . Thac challenge ,,'en t all
the way to :he U. S. S-Jpreme Court whic~ in
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1978 let stand a U.S. Court of Appeals
decision .::hat the federal officials could
be sued. Here is that part of the case
that surely must concern every Mem~er of
the House anc Senate today.
Finally the case was submitted to a
six-member ju.ry here in \;'ashington wh::'ch
deliberated for two and one half ca~s after
the conclusion of a six week trial. The
Jury found that Ratliff. }~Clellan a~d the
~o aides violated the couples' First
Amendment rights of free speech and their
right to privacy and vio~ated Fourth Arnend~nt prohibitions against illegal searches.
rhe jury assessed the bu:k of the damages
against Ratliff, who went on the raid with
the deputys. In addition to being a lawyer
Ratliff is nov a millionaire coal-mine
operator. He was assessed $1.2 million,
M=CleL1an's estate was $213, 260 in compensatory damages, while the estates of
C3e two Senate aides were assessed nearly
$-190,000.
T~is case really establishes a new
mdlestone and one that should be looked
at again by the Supreme Court. The Justice
~epartment should immediately appeal this
jury verdict. The decis~on ~y the Supreme
Court Ln 1978 must be set aSide in some
~ice, easy manner or else the Constitution
that we opera~e under now, must be amendec.

January 20, 1983
We start the 98th Congress aga~n
u::lderway on M()nday.
Sh!J~t:ly after we
comple te or ganizing the comnittees, ·,.rith
t:~'le ne" }1eni'J e:c s all recei. .... ing t~ei, sub-

committee ass Lgnments, we w::'11 s ta:ct on

the budget for Fis~al Year 1954. As we
go a:'ong, we ...-:'11 have the Soc:'al Security
amendrnen: legislation, which may conta:'n
most of the proposed changes ~y the Reform
Co~ssion

selected by the President.

This

Commission finally reported on Saturday of
last week, and among other things, recommendec that a1: new feder~l employees be
placec under Social Security anc those
dra-wing Social Security with incomes of
over $20,000 a year, must pay income tax
on half of their Social Security benefits
received.
In addition, the Reform Commission
recommended t~at t~e tax be increased from
6.7 percent to 7 percent on January 1, 1984.
This W<Ju:c mean that the total amount paid
by each person for Social Security under
~
the regular program would amount to 14 percent. Seven ?ercent :,y the employee and
seven percent by the ~loyer.

My guess is that there will be
several changes made by the committees
before the bill reaches Congress for =inal
passage.

The Postal Union is bitterly opposed
to that portion which places new federal
workers under the system and in addition
several of the senior citizens organizations are against a number of the proposed
c~anges.

We still have 12 million peo?le unemployed, which is tbe highest number
since ~orld War II and prime interest rates
are still too high.
:'he President will
deliver his S~ate of the lnien Address to
a Joint Session of Congress on ':uesday night,

January 25.
: understand that he will make a
number of suggestions concer~ing changes
in income tax and the Inter~al Revenue
Service code. I also hope that he at
leas t, wi 11 offer some p:;opo sal which can
be accepted for the Amer~can farmer. The
farmer is not receiving enough for his
cOmmDdities mnd this is one of the most
serious problems that we have confronting
us today. The farm debt is $190 billion
and will go to well over $200 billion during
the early part of this year.
January 21, 1983
ljo,Te ~ave in the ROUB e a man by the name
of Charles Wilson of Texas. Wilson graduated
from the Naval Academy ar.d after serving t~e
required number of years, resigr.ed and entered politics. Later, he vas elected to the
Congress and he n~N serves on our Committee
on Appropriations, In today's"loiashington
Post" appears a picture of Charles 'wilson
with an article stating that he is under
inves tiga tion by t':le Dep ar tment 0 f Jus tic € .
According to the story, he WiE being inves t:'ga~ed from the standpoint of using and pu~
chasing cocaine. The article furtner goes
on to state that Barry Goldwater, Jr. was
also being investigated.

Why this should happen to DNO young
Members of c~e House is beyond comprehension.
The Social Secu=itv refo~ legislat~on
wit:!. not go t'''.rough :i~~ t"2€ Narch ·",i:Jd.
A coalition of groups represe~ti:Jg ~ore
than 2 m:'llion actLve and retired federal
workers have ::oday :aQ.'1ched a campaign to

fight any provision which placed all new
government workers un~er Social Security.
~anuary

24, 1983

The Soviet Satellite that was completely
out of control, finally landed in the lncian
Ocean yesterday about 5 o'clock p.m. A
portion of the satellite remained in orbit
but that part will be completely consumed
wher. it enters t~e earth's atmosphere. Cur
country, along with other countries, have
really been monitoring the flight of this
satellite, because if it had handed in one
the cities, many people could have been
killed and the million dollar insurance
policy would have been totally inadequate.
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The book written by Robert Cara
entitlec, "The Days of Lyndon Johnson -Path to Power," has really received a lot
of newspaper cumment. I received Volume
I, as one of my Christmas presents and this
will be the first of three volumes. The
first volume has over 800 pages and this
work was the result of about 7 years of
research and study by the author. In
reading Volume I, you soon decide that the
author is not an admirer of Lynden Johnson
and he considers him. dishonest, fraudulent,
and '1erydecei tflll. Upon being que s tioned
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, w~o now lives just
outside of Austin, Texas on their ranch,
said she had not read Volume I and in her
opinion, it weula have made a good doorstop.
If :his ~ook has been written by some
u~~own author, it ~robablv would have
received very little comme~t from t~e press.
Caro is a Pulitzer ~rize winner and is
right we:l respected.
Durir.g the recess period, Fred Richnond,
the :New York City Congressman, :cesigned

his se~t in Congress ano was given a
se,,-tence to be served in the Federal reformatory. I presuITre that he has entered the
re:orT~~ory by t~is t~.
This is a sad
case and one that is hard to understand.
The weaLthiest man in the House of Rep=esentatives and a man who made all of his
nmney, with a sac ending Which is a Federal
reformatory.
fro~

January 26, 1983
The President delivered his State of
Union message last night and he is still
an expert when it comes to charming the
bires out of the trees.
I certainly did
not agree with a number of his proposals,
but beEore he concluded his speech, he said
that we, of course, will carryover into
the year 1983, ~ny serious problems in
agriculture, unemployment, high interest
rates, budget deficits, home build~ng,
the automobile industry and the Social
Security system, His program has not
~rked, therefore. we must have immediate
action since these prob1enm are not being
solved by the passage of time, The President's proposals concerning deficits and
t~e

future tax hikes will not be accepted by
the House, Any suggestions for a standby hike in taxes in some future year, will
in my opinion, be turned down,

We are waiting for the President's
budget and it should cone up by the

day

~£

this

~ast

mo~th.

The year that I was sworn in as a
MeI:lber of Congress, which I>'as 1954, we had
a d e f J..C~
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Budget receipts for that year totaled
$69 ~il1ion. 170 million, and budget o~t
lays tctaled ~70 billion, 890 mil~ion. Since
I have been a~mbe~ of Congress, we ~ave
had only four years where we have had a
surp:us a~ the end of the Fisca~ Year. These
four years were 1956, 1957, 1960 and 1969.
In 1956 we hac budget receipts of $74 billion, 747 millior. and budge:: outlays of
$70 bil~ion, 460 million. This left a
budget surplus of $4 billion, 87 million.
In 1957 ~e bad budget receipts of $79 billion, 990 million and budget outlays of
$76 billion, 741 million. This left a
budget surplus of $3 billion, 249 million.
In the year 1960 we had budget receipts of
$92 billion, 492 million and budget outlays
of $92 jillion, 223 million. Ihis left a
b~dget sup1us of $269 million.
In the
year 1969 we had budget receipts of $186
billion, 882 million and budget outlays
of $183 billion. 645 million. This left
a budget surp:us of $3 billion, 236 million.
We did not have a total budget of
$100 billion until the year 1962. Vhen we
had budget receipts of $99 billion, 676 mil~ion and budget outlays of $106 billion,
81} million. In other words, we have gone
from a $69 billion budget in 1954 to a
$769 billion budget ~n the year of 1982.
January 27, 1983
One of Dur most fanous football coaches
of all ::ime died yesterday. Pau:' "Bear"
Brya3t, 63 years of age, the college foo::~all. coa7~ w~~ won more games than any o::~er
coac~, d~ed atter suffering a massive heart
atcack in an A1abane ~o5pital. Be won
315 games and this surpasses Alonzo Stag's
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record
314 wins. All d~ through t~e
years we have had ~ockney, Lombardi, S:ag.
Bryant and many other famous coaches, but
none more successfu: than Bryant.
President Reagan's State of the Union
T.essage is still very much under d~scussion
coday. His suggestion for a freeze on
domestic spending ~s one of the most controversial suggestions that he made in
his speech. There are many places in the
budget where reductions can be made, but
a general overall freeze in some programs,
simply will not be accepted by the Congress.
Every effort will be made to substantially
reduce defense spending this year and this
Department ~~ll have to take its lumps the
same as the others.

The President is always concerned
about the reaction of the people after
a major speech or a trip. According to the
White House, the messages received after
the State of the Union speech, were very
much in favor of the ?resident's proposals.
Yestercay, he traveled to :Boston, Massachusetts and suggested that he might favor
abol~shing the corporate income tax.
He
8aid it is hard to justify and is certainly
double taxation. Before making this statement, he said that he probably would kick
himsel= on the next day after making ~he
statement he proposed to make and tocay,
the White House is playing down any move
on the President's part to abolish the
corporate income tax.
January 28, 1.983
In the November election last year,

the Democrats failed to pick up an acditiona~ seat in the SeTIat~.
The Republicans still have a four vote majo::-ity.
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Wer::dell Fcrd, the ~ unior Senator froll
Kentucky teas served as Campaign Chairman
for the Democrats in the Senate, for the
past four years and during t~e past t~o
months, a number of Senators seemed to be
a 1.i ttl e dis grlL"'lt led over the outc ome
last year. ~ot enough money was raised
and according to some of the Democratic
candidates, not enough effort was made to
convince the people in their states that
t~e Democrats had a chance.

Yesterday, the Minority Leader in
the Senate, Robert Byrd of West Virginia,
~ouncec that Senator Llovd Bentsen of
Texas would take over the assignment as
Chairman of the Democratic CampaigI! Committee. Bentsen vas reelected last year
and since he is from Texas, he should be
able to obtain quite a bit of money in the
1984 election. He is right good at ocganizing and since our chances look exceedingly
good to take back the Senate for the )ernacrats 1:'.ext year, the change may have been
good.

We are ~till trying to find out why
Hal Rogers of t~e Fifth Congressional District o£ Kentucky, decided to give up his
assignment on the Committee on Energy and
Commerce and come on the A.ppropriations
Conmi tte e . For lR.9.ny years now, every
Representative ::r<>m t:he Mountain District
now kno~~ as the Jifth Congressional District in Kentucky, has made every effort
to get on the Cmmrnerce Committee. All of
the cour.ties in t:his District oroduce
coa~ ar.d tiLs is ~he mejor Committee assign£lent for s \:c h a !}:is trict . In his fir st
race ::or Congress, Rogers raisec several
thousand dollars ~rom the coa~ operators
and in his se::ond race la.st year, '::Ie raised

well over $100, DOO fron the coal operators.
It w~ll take him at least 30 years to surface ~ the ninority side of the Appropriations Committee. He has some reason and
I presume t3e coal operators in his District also are trying to find out vhy he
changed course 130 degrees so suddenly_
January 31, 1983
t attended a meeting at the ~~ite
Rouse today on the budget for Fiscal Year
1984. The Chairmen anc the ranking minority
}!embe~s on the Subcommittees on Appropriations in the Rouse anc the Senate were
all present. In addition, several of the
senior ~em,ers of the Eouse, including the
Speaker, also attended the meeting. President Reagan mace a short statement on the
budget and t~en, before turning the ~eet
ing over to Secretary of Treasury Regan
and David Stockman, the Director of the
Of=ice of Management a~d Budget, very
q~ick~y said teat be would duck out before
the questioning started. Just as soon as
he finished, out ~e went and the budget
briefing generally ~~s good. Only a few
questions were asked by those in attendance.

This meeting was held in the State
Dinning Romo a~d each time l am in this
room, I look at the chandelier which is
of a ntodern vintage. The beautif'.ll o:'d
chande: ie r wi tn several r"uncred prisms,
was moved out of the White Eouse while
Harrv rruman was ~resicent and moved uo
on t''le Ri!.l t·::> th2 Cap ito 1 3uilding. These
old chandeliErs ha'.'e se'.eral hundred pieces
and are the most Jeautiful chandeliers -that
I '2ave ever 5een Ln my :'ife. ~. Trunan
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during the remodeling of the White House
said t~at they were too here to clean and
he wanted them moved out. Those in charge
of the restoration work at the White House
were de:ighted to move eithe= eight or
nine of these beautiful chandeliers up on
the Hill.
February 1, 1983
A real battle is underway in the
City of Chicago. The present Mayor, Jane
Byrne is a candidate for reelection and her
two opponents are Richard A. Daley, t~e son
tne former Mayor and Rarold Washington,
now serving his second term in the House
of Representatives _ I_ashington is a black
man anc at one time, was in serious trouble
with the Federal govern~nt over income tax
matters. Byrne is a former protegee of old
Mayor Daley anc his son is a prosecutor in
Cook County. Mandale, our former Vice President, last week endorsed Daley and the
Byrne machine in Chicago really is in a
uither. Danny Rostenkowski, the Chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee in the House
and a powerful Member from Chicago today,
endorsed Daley. The black people in Chicago
are really made because neither endorsement
recently rrmde was for Washington. A poll
released today shows that Byrne is in the
lead, with Washington second and Daley
third. The soup is really mixed up now
and ':Jefore th:'s election is over, there wi:'l
be hard feelings which will go on into the
future. Personally I think MandaLe made a
m:'stake anc also Roste~kowski.
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February 2, 1983
The Budget for Fiscal Year 1984
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provides for a total expenditure of $848.5
billion. Fer defense. we have a 14 percen~
incre2se, making the total of $245.3 bill~on.
For agriculture we have the sum of $12.1 billion and for t=ansportation, the total is
$25.1 billion. For education we have the
sum of $13.5 billion and for health, we have
the total of $90.6 ~illion. For social
security, t~e amount to be expended out of
the trust fund is $178.2 billion and for
veterans benefits and services, we have the
sum of $25.7 billion. For general government, the sum of $6 billion is recommended
and the interest on the National debt will
total $103.2 billion.
Yesterday at the Overview Hearings,
Secretary Regan of the Treasury Department,
along with the Chairman of the Economic
Council and Dave Stockman, Director of the
Office of Management and Budget, were questioned for about eight hours. We had a
good session and I was somewhat surprised
at Stockman's answer when I asked ~im about
education. The request coming to us is
about $3 billion more than last year and
when I asked the question as to why the
change of ~eart, he kinda grinned and said
that the action of the Chairman on the
Subcommittee on Labor, Health and Human
Services and Education had quite a bit to
do with his change of heart. Everyone
la~ghed and I immediately said to ~im that
he was finally on the righ~ road and for
goodness sake, stay on this roau and do no~
change. Our children are o~r greatest
assets and we ~st educate our children.
Today is q~ite a day in the Distric~
of Columbia. A parade will be helc, regardless of the rain and thousands of people

will cheer for the Washington Reds~ins, who
are back hone after ,,,innir.g the Super Bowl
in Cclifornia against t~e Miami Dolphins,
27 to 17.
Fe':lrua:::y 5, :'.983

A Federal Jucge ruled o~ Thursday of
this past week that the House of aepresentatives can Jroceed with its histo'!:'ic case
against Anne·~. Gorsuch, Administrator of
the Environmental Protection Agency, for
contempt of Cor.gress. The Judge who handec
down this rutir.g was U.S. District Court
Senior Judge John Lewis Smit~, Jr. I am
well acquainted wi tl:: Judge Smith. lffien I
was Chairman of the District of Columbia
3ucget Subcommittee, he was one of the
Superior Court Judges in the District of
Columbia and was then on the L.S. District
Court. He has mace an outstanding Judge.
This lawsuit has been fought: now ::or several
weeks by both sides--the House of Representatives and the Executive Branch of the
GoverDnent as a test of the limits of Executive privilege. This doctrine has been
invoked from time to tUne by the Executive
Branc~ to keep sensitive information from
Congress and the public. Up to a certain
point, this doctrine is good and that is
ebe case when the documents or information
are so sensitive as to affect the security
o~r country.
Nixon was k~~~ from time
::0 time to invo';,e -:=his privi:ege and a :r::romisc~ous use of this privilege, of course,
should not be permitted. Just as soon as
the House of Re~resentatives voted a Resolution citi~g this offic~al for contenpt of
Congress, the At~orney Gener81's Office,
at the request of the Executive 3ranch of
tr.e Goverc:mer, t irrnedi ate 1 y f i ,-e d 2 laws ui t
?reventb.g t':e House f::-OIll- proce eding wi th i t~
conte~t procedure.
This ac:ion :hen placec
tree Jus ,==-ce :Jeoartmen':
in a :;os
i -:=ion ,,('1e:ce
.
.
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it did not a~d would not proceed wite a
crimina~ contempt indictment.
This was a real bluff on

part of
the Attorney General's Office a~d ~n =act,
was simply stupid. We had a Judge who hac
courage e~ough to hand d~wn a ruling to the
effect that the Ho~se ~ction was correct in
every resJect under the law, anc t~at the
Judicial 3ranch o[ the Government should not
interve~e until Gorsuch became a defendant
in the criminal contempt proceeding. The
Judge did say in his 7-page rul~ng that both
branc~es shoule settle their differences
witho~t further jucicia1 intervention.
This
admonition was good and the Assistant Attorney General proceeded immediately to offer
to negotiate with the House to reso:ve the
dispute over the documents in a spirit of
compromise and coo?eration. The Assistant
Attorney General went on to say ~n a preparec
state~ent that the Justice Deparonent would
do what the Court said and they wou:d ~ke
every effort to try to settle the differences
wi th the Hous e ·.,.i t210ut fur ther invol vemen t
of the Courts. T~e House Public Works Committee issued a stateI!lent immediately tha t
the Justice Jepartment is serious and wants
to comp~omise, the Committee woule go the
extra mile, but the docuoents requested must
be produced and any resume or explanation
of t~e documents without the documents
actually "!Jeing turned over to t~e CODITlittee
woul d be to ta::'ly unacc ep tab Ie. I agree \\'i th
this action and now the ball is in the court
of the Justice Department and the Executive
Brar.ch 0:: the Govecrr.ment.
t~e

i=

Every once in a While, we have a
decision fro~ one of our Federal Judges that
Iakes YOl ::ee1 ~ight good deep in your heart.
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February 7, 1983
For some reason or other, the media
in this co·.mtry ::tas come to the conclusion
that a great many politicians do noc like

them. In watching "~eetThe Press," yesterday, I a:most came to the conclusion
that all of the people are right about their
feelings toward the media. Alan Cranston
who has been reelected to the Senate three
times, from the state of California, is 68
years of age and r.e was the guest on "Meet
The Press" yesterday. Bill J>i:onroe is the
rroc.erator for "}f..eet The Press," and he is the
gentleman who succeeded Mr. Spivack, who was
the moderator for many years. ~n one of
his questions, Bill MOnroe said to Senator
Cranston that some people in t~is country
believe that he was too old, too bald and
too dull at speech making to ever be elected
President, Senator Cranston did not get
mad. he answered the question by saying
that the President was older than he was and
that a number of leaders around the world
were consicerably older than he was and he
said it was true that he was bald, but he
had no control over this part of his physical
being. He did say, that he did not believe
that be made dull speeches. but he would
keep Mr. Monroe's admonition in mind and try
to make better speeches. If ny old friend
Bob Kerr had been the i~vited guest, he
waule. have blasted Bill ~Ionroe. ::Ie did that
t:J l'~. Spivack one time when ~Ir. Spivack
in his very arrogant manner, proposec a
similar question. Senator Kerr inmeciately
said that i:: Mr. Spivack .,'o:11e just listen
i~stead of talking, he would teach him a
less~n ane t~en Senator Kerr really p~oceedee
to te ach i1r, So i vack 2. 1 e SEan. A nUIT.ber
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men and ,"omen in the media believe tClat the
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negative is ~est and that good news sheeld
never be printec. During the program, one
of the questione~s asked Senator Cranston
if he "'as a 1 iberal and the answer was "no".
Senator Cranston saie that after reading
George Bernard Shaw's definition of a liberal,
-- "sol1eone with both feet firmly planted
in mid-air," -- then certainly he die not
consider himself in that category.
February 10, 1983
My old friend No Udall from Arizo~~
bowed out of the Presideotail race yesterday.
Ee made a right gooe showing in the Presidential primaries t:xee years ago, but in
the meantime, has had considerable difficulty holding on to his seat in the House.
m addition, he has Parkinson's disease
and although he seems to be somewhat better,
announced that he would not make a run this
time due to the fact that it was so late anG
it would require millions of dollars to
start off the race in the proper manner.
Ud31l is an able man and if he was physically
strong, would make a much better President
than some that we've had.
Mondale will probably :,e endorsed by
labor sometime in the next five months a::ld
is the =ront runner at chis time. He is not
a strong candidate. Senator Hart of Colorado
is also a candida~e, along ~nth Fritz Hollings
of South CarolirB.Neither one of these ~
reen, in my opinion, ~uld make a strong
candidacy. ~ohn Glern of O~io has conside~able support in his ~ome state, b~t so
far ::tas ma·::e very li:t Ie impression on t':1.e
people in the fi=ty states.
Last night on television, President

Reagan said chat he and Dan Rostenkowski,
Chairman o£ che T~'ays and Means C01lll!littee,
were not in complete agreement o~ sorne of
the tax rerl~ction proposals. but he felt
that he and the Congressman cou:d reach an
agreement without too much trouble. I
thought immediately that this would not
ple8.se Tip O· Neill. In today' s local ~ews
paper, there is an article concerning a
recent disagreement between O'Xeill and
Rostenkowski, It see~s that apparently
O'Neill accused Rostenkowski of undercutting
the House Democratic Leadership by signaling
a willingness to leave the July 1 tax cut
intact. The Speaker was backed up by Jim
lJright, the Haj ori ty :'eader in charging tba t
Rostenkowski had weakened, if not completely
killed, the Democratic Leadership commitment
to caD the lO% rate cut at $700 so that the
benefits would go mainly to the working and
middle class people. According to the article, the paper stAtes that the Speaker
and the Majority Leader were co~laini~~
in a closed meeting yesterday over t~e
Chairman of the ,Jays and ¥.r.eans Committee's
position and O'Neill co~lained that Rostenkowski made him feel like a fool. Rostenkowski apparently does not care too much
about what Wright said, because I know he
believes that Wright, on two occasions.
initiated proposals, including a mandated
balanced ~ucget, without consulting the
Chai~n of the Ways and ~ans Camnittee.
MyoId friend, Jerry Ford. has had
another operation on ~is knee and is now
on crutches. This is the trick knee that
would s:ide out fron under ~im w~ile ~e
was descending the landing :adder on Air
Force One. On one or two occasions, ~is
falls were televised and it made him look
rig~t bad.
Bot~ ~e and Jimmy Carte~ cttended a meeting at An~ A~bor, ~ic~igan

yesterday which was the Conference of Domestic Association. This ~s a new network
of colleges, librar~es, museums, and community groups that ere trying to create a
dialogue between the public and policy ~akers
that emphasizes areas of coarmon ground.
rather than dissent. Apparently both of
our former Presidents had an ~~joyabLe
day and discoverec, to the rumazement of
sone in attendance, that there are many
issues that they were able to agree upon,
which certainly was not the situation when
they made their race for the Presidency.
Apparently Ji~ Carter is doing fine
physically, but the picture in the pa?er
makes him look considerably olde= than
he was when he left WaShington.
Israel is still very much on the front
pages of the newspapers in this country
today. In a stunning rebuke of Prime ~ini
ster Begi~'s goverrument, the Israeli Commission that was designated to investigate
the Beirut massacre of Palestinian refugees,
declared yesterday that Israel bears clear
indirect reponsibility for the slaughter
and called for the ouster of Defense Minister Aerial Sharon. This Commission was
composed of a three-member judicial board
of inquirers which by the way, is one board
that was really composed o£ outstanding
men. These are men who are really respected ~n Israel anc although the Board
has no power to enforce its recornmendatio~,
it will be right difficult for Begin's
government to ignore the final report.
Becwee:l 7eO and SOO people were killed
and a great many of t~em were ~o~en anc
small children. Tbis board of Je,~s se':
fortt the facts and even though they d~d
not recomme~d ouster of 5egin, t~ey placed
eno~gb blame at his door to make a~ election
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an abso:'ute necessity.
The good old Washington Post, of course,
comes fon.ard in a top editorial entitled,
"The Israeli Inquiry." This is really a
complete whitewash and goes on at great
length that the Israelis deserve some time
to sort tbings out after receiving the
report. The editorial s~ates that now
that the :.nquiry report is in and is stunning, it applies to high officials, starting with the Prime Yinister, ~ho was rebu~ed for indifference, and 1£ followed
immediately bringing about c1:langes in the
present government, Israel mi~~t never live
to see the day it could survive this kind
of a report. The Post would like to see
the report filled with a label placed on
the folder, stating that it was over now
and the report was in. which is all that
should be done.
What took place really shocked the
world and ~x. Begin will have to live with
this one.
February 14, 1983

We were snowed in this weekend,
started early Friday morning

anc

Snow

continued

until we had about 17 inches. According to
the newspaper, since records bave ~een kept,
this is the third largest snow in the Wasbington, D.C. area. Everything just simply
stopped and ! was able to travel around just
a little.
You can really develop "cabi::!
fever." looking at the television and O-.lt
the window all day.
Yesterday, John~. Hinckley, Jr., who
was foune "ot guilty ~y reason of insa:1i~y.

____ ''''"w_

House and ~he Senate, in Joint Sessio~ ~n
::\ew York City, :'lad to meet for four days
before a quor'.!m was present, thereby p:"acing
them in a position whereby they eou:"d ae·::ept
the Constitution of the United States. I
then discussed 'With them briefly ho'W the
House operates and especially the committee
syste~ and ~ow bills are passed.
I spoke
for 2:} minutes and then we hac questions and
answer s for 30 minute s . All of - ~he. C!:ues ~ions
were good and I hope that they considered
the answers good.
February 17. 1983
About a year and half a go, we passed
a bill in the House which provided for the
establishment of a fund which could be
used in cleaning up dangerous chemical
waste disposal sites. The amount of the
bill, as I recall, was $1.6 billion anc ~as
available for loans and use generally in
clearing up the sites that have come into
existence ~~rough out the United States
in the last ten years. Wit~ n~clear weapons and all kinds of chemicals used in
agriculture and otherwise, we have reached
the point whereby the health of our people
is seri(l'.lsly being jeopardized in some
instances. This is a good bill and was
long overdue. ! presided over the H~~se
when the Gonmittee on Public 'v¥orks ~roug:"'t
out this legis:ation. There were SDme
three committees involved and this 1.as one
of the most interest~ng general debates that
I have heard since I have ~een a Member of
Congress.
The Environmental Protection Agenc7
is the agency i~ charge of carrying this
legislation anc the recent fura::: ",hie:'! has

been publicized ccnsideraoly over the refu-

sal of t~e E~vi~onmental Protection Agency
to submit certain records to the Public
Works Commit~ee in the House concerning
certain actions taken in favoring companies
and individ~als in the clearing DE sites,
has again brought to the attention of the
people, the importance oE this legislation
and the necessity of fair, but ~ositive
enforcement. In"investigating as to whether
Dr not the law was being carried out, the
Committee discovered that a great many
requirements were being waived to companies
that were close to the White Rouse and this
brought on the request for procnction of
certain records. The Administration refused to produce these records and then
the comtempt citation followec. The immediate suit iLstigated by the :~stice Department to keep the records from being produced, certainly was a mistake and was a
complete cover-up. The mov~ng in of shredders with thousands of records shreddec
last week, really sta=tled tne people in
this country. Teapot Dome and then Watergate and now the EPA with all this being
under Republican Administrations, must have
alerted the President just a little yesterday, beca·.1se he l1as suddenly come alive
and 3aS issJed an order that the charges
against EPA be carefully investigated.
Last night at a news conference, t~e President said that he had orderec a complete
investigation by the Justice ~epartment in
every charge
'NTong doir.g at the EPA.
He als 0 said at his nel,'s c onf erenc e, that
he might no longer ~nvoke the doctrine of
executive privilege to kee-:l ~PA documents
from Congress becaJse of the allegations.
~e very firmly said that ~e will never
invoke executive privilege to cover-up

0=

wrong doing. This, of course, was right
amusing because everyone on the Eill kno'o's
that the White House had to pass on the
re~usal of the EPA Administrator, Anne M.
Gorsuch when she re=used to deliver the
records. The President, in a very loud,
clear tone
voice, said that his Administration wo~ld never invoke executive privilege to cover-up wrong do~ng. Then in his
next breat~, he said that the Administrator
of EPA had a splendid record during her
two years in office and he urged that
Accusations of mismanaging and possible
conflict of interest against EPA officials
not be taken as proof of guilt. T~e appointment calendars of Gorsuch and several of
her assistants have now been produced to
the Commi~tee and when the records are
turned over, if not all destroyed, should
give the Public Works Committee a little
better understanding about just how this
agency has been operated.

0=

We had one or two instances in Kentucky
that are right serious, along this line.
A chemical was poured into the sewer system
of the City of Louisville ane an entire
section of the city was in trouble for
many days. A terrific explosion took place
in the sewer system several months later
and all of this is just another instance
of attempting to hide and to evade compliance wit~ the law concerning disposa:
of hazardous waste.
The Republicans seem to always ane
up on the side of a few big business friends
and suddenly after being exposec, star~
screaudng that they have done nothing wrong
and are as pure as the driven snow.

During the past five cays, the

U~ited

States has sent =our airborne warning an~
control system A,,'ACS surveillance planes to
Egypt and has dispatched temporarilly, the
aircraft carrier Nimitz to Mediterranean
waters near Libya in a move t~at Administration officia~s sa~d last nig2t, was a
warning to Libya not to move militarily
against neighboring Sudan. At the President's news conference last nig~t, he said
that the planes were in Egypt, but were there
for routine excersises with the Egyptian
forces. When as);:ed about the movement of
t~ Nimitz, the President caused some con£usion among the repcrter~ when he said
that he did not believe that there had been
any naval movement of any kind. After the
news conference, the Pentagon had to correct
the President and stated that the Nimitz
had been moved earlier i.n the week.
February 24, 1'!83
The Mayor's race in Chicago on Tuesday
Harold
Washington, a black Congressoan who is
serving his second term with litt:e or
no record in the House, was a candidate.
The present Mayor, J ane ~L Byrne, was a
candidate for reelection and Cook County
S ta te' s Attorney Richard M. Daley, son oft he
late V~yor. was also a candidate. Washington
won by about 32,000 votes, which is su=ficiently large e-~oug~ to rule out are-count.
Washington makes a real good speech a~d is
a real kind man. Byrne has been a right
controversial l'I-ayor and Daley has very little
of the attributes of bis fatter. In fact,
Jaley oakes a very poor speech and dur~ng
the campa ign, receiveo les son s the t 'A'oul d
bet=er quali~y him for television and meeting
tb.e public generally. Was"h:"ngton is 6 0 :rea~s
OI this week, was really something.
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of age and will be Chicago's first black
Mayor. He won 3&.3 percent of the ci~y
~~ce vote in an e:ection that crew 1.2 million Chicagoans to the polls, which by the
way, is the largest turn out fcr 2 :oc21
election in 25 years. The whi.te vote c.ivided
and apparently ~he black vote, with a small
percentage of the white vote, went to
"~shington.
The Republican candidate is
a roan by the name of Bernard E. Epton, a
former Illinoi.s State Legislator. who was
unchallenged in his primary. The general
election will be held on April 12 and
Washington should win without too much
trouble.
During the campaign, a number of black
}fuyors through out the United States,
traveled to Cbicago and campaigned for
Washington. J.1arion Barry of the District
of Columbia, the ~yor of Detroit and the
Mayor of Gary, Indiana and several others,
joined in Washington's crusade to rid the
city of machine politics.
Washington had some trouble with the
Internal Revenue Service several years ago
and was charged ~ith faili~g to file income
~ax reports.
He received a probated sentence and apparently has had no further
skirmishes with the law.
The Environoenta: Protection Agency,
under the acmir.istration of Anne ~. Gorsuch,
who by the way, rnarr~ed on Sunday of last
week, has 'Je en jn a running fight wi th the
Congress now, for several months. The
Conm~ttee =ina11y had to decide t3e issue
of refusal of the Age::cy to turn over
records to the Comn~ttees in Congress and
a:ter th~s decisio:l was made, 1!Iany :!'eaks

._- , - , develop and the firing started. Three of
the top assistants under Gorsuch have either
been fired or resigned and the Committee
Chairmen of the Conmittees involved in this
investigation, really believe t~at this is
a complete cover-up on ~he part of t~e
Reagan Administration, w~o were favoring
several of their friends who were in violation of the Super Fund section of the law
calling for toxic waste clean up. Several
of the employees that have been fired or
resigned are now charged with aiding several
of their private ~usiness friends to either
evade the law Dr to come out unscathed
insofar as criminal prosecution is concerned.
During all of this trouble, Gorsuch then
decided to marry and on Sunday, married
one of the men in the State Department,
w~ich brought about an editorial in today's
Washington Post entitled, "Remember l"X9.
T,fuatsername?" This editorial is as fol:'ows:
"In the midst of a grand Washington
ruckus, with the cymbals crashing, the
trumpets sounding and the hO\L~ds baying, the
person at the center of it all ~as quietly
gone and done a very un=air thing: she has
changed her name. The head of the Environ~ntal Protection Agency, which is the
focus of at least five congressional investigations and scores of news stQries, is
30 longer named ~xs. Gorsuch.
She is now
~rs. Burford, for the 1Jnexceptionable reason
that she married a man nam€d Burford last
weekend.
It is unclear whe~her this will knOCK
a key pro? out of the ela~orate str~ctnre
of the build~ng scandal. But it's a real
possijility that about 75 percent of t2e
people who have Jeen consc:entious2y t::,ying

to keep their indignation and attentio:l
levels at the a?propriate al~itude for this
sort of thing are going to see t~at so~e
body named Burford is now the head of EPA
and conclude that either (1 Anne Gorsc~h
has been fired or (2) this has all gotten
too comp:icated and the hell wit~ it.
No feminist would aC'ndt it, but Mrs.
Burford has availed herself of a refuge a
male officeholder cou:c neve~ ho~e to use.
=magine what Lyndon Jornson could have done
wi t:t a simple change of name (' 'Snyder OK' s
Pact Ending 'Johns on • s "Wa.r"') or Richard
Nixon ("Filbert Disavows Actions of Nixon
Aides").
But, of course, men have no such respectable route as matrimony for escaping
the notoriety their names have acquired.
And to see a name change in court is so
transparent a playas to be political suicide. So don't even think about it, Watt."
Samuel Pepys' diary is back before
the people again. This diary was kept from
the year 1660 to 1669 and consists of sone
1.3 million words contained in about 9
volumes. Everything including sex, partying,
and gall stones is in this diary anc it
was :ocked away for more than a hundred
years until the first abbreviated ecition
appeared in 1825. ~he diary was kept by
Pepys, between the ages of 27 and 36. Pepys
died in 1703. Now we have a new II volume
edition, along with an index. This wo=k
was released yesterday :Cor the first time
and incl'~des all 0:: t~e :'u:'cy passages,
~uich really made it good reading after
the shorthand of Pepys '",as finally deciphe~ed.
He had '::.:'s own system and it was many years
be=ore t~e diary coulc be prin:ec d~e to
the fac:: that his secret sys::em was so
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compl iea ted t ha t i t !,ras almo s t im':lO s si ":l~e
to deci~~er. A great portion of this diary
is on the junkie side, but some is right
interesting anc especially the description
of the Great Plague of Lonc.on in 1665 and the
Great Fire, which took place in the next
year. Another portion of the diary wh~ch
is quite interesting is Pepys' description
of the restoratio~ of the English ~hnarchy
with King Charles, II after the death of
Cromwell.
February 26, 1983
One of the major reasons why we are
failing in the Democratic Party today is
because our present Democratic ~ational
Committee Chairman is more interested in
building tremendous law firms in Washington
and in California than he is in building
the Democratic Party. He now is the senior
merr~er of a tremendous, most prestigious
firm and has hundreds of clients who deal
direct with the federal governnent. As
Denocratic Chairm2TI, a lot of industrial
companies believe that be has considerable
more influence than he really does. He
has £ailed to raise sufficient money to
help our Party and although he travels quite
~ bit, he seems to accomplish very little.
The same applied to Bob Strauss. Charles
Xinnett succeeded Strauss and Strauss too
soon developed into a wealth)' man, with
tremendous law firms in Texas ana Washington.
Here again, we have a ChairmRo who is
interested in his ~"n Drivate success than
the success of c~r Par~y.
So far t~is Session of Congress, we
have passed very little legislation. The
Budget Co~ttee is hclcing hearings and

soon will ~eport out the F~rst B~dget
Resolution for ~iscal Year 1984. AI: of
the Subcommittees on Appropriations are
holding hearings on the regular ~i:ls ~or
?iscal Year 1964. Two of the Subcommittees
~hat = serve on, Agriculture Approp"iations
aLd Labor, Eealth and Human Services and
Education Appropriations, have been underway nOI.,' for several weeks.
We finally reported out a ~obs bill
this week, but the $4_6 billion appropriated will only affect some 600,000 of the
12 million that are now unemployed. In
fact, this is not a good bill, but in all
probability, it ~~ll be signed by the President. With the $4.6 billion, we included
$5.3 billion for unemployment services to
be used to pay for adeitiona1 unemployment
for those who have been unemployed for many
months. The first 26 weeks have long since
expired and an additional 10 weeks will be
provided for bv the states. The $5.3 billion is necessary from the Trust Funds since
some 29 states are out of money and have
to borrow out of the federal Trust Funds.
Kentucky is one of these states.
The Committee on Ways and Mea~s has
been working on the Social Security reform
legislation for several weeks and this has
generated considerable dissention among tte
federal employees ane especially t~e postal
workers. The Civil Service reform proposal
which includes, new federal employees be~rg
placed under this merger system, ~s to Jegin
in the year 1985. So far, federa: employees
have had their ow:J. Civil Service reti"ement
=unds and they are bitterly opposed to
permitting c~anges to take place with regard
"to new employees, becat:se t::ey be2.ieve in
the ene, t~is mav affect t~eir retirene~t
payments. One day this week, some 20, DCa

Postal Employees converged on Washington.
and visited their Members of the Eouse ane
Senate.
During the past two months, we have
had thousands of ~etters directed to all
of the Members of Congress concerning the
10% wi:hholc~ng of interest and dividends
provided for in the Tax Bil: of 1982. This
$98.3 billion Tax Bill included a great
~ny subjects and one was the Sc to 16~
i.ncrease in tobacco tax. Every l1ember of
the House from Kenv~cky and our two Senators,
voted against this tax increase bil. Notwithstanding this, we have received thousands
of letters frem our constituents, urging
that the withholding section be repealed
before it takes place, effective on July 1,
of this year. Those of us who voted against
the bill last year are really being penalized sir.ce we have to answer these letters.
About 10 days ago, the President of
the American Eankers Association sent each
of us a letter w~o had voted against the
bill last year, apoligizing for the fact
that we were also being penalized and one
statement he made in the letter that placed
us with the others. was like singing to
the choir, We st~ll continue to receive
hundreds of these letters and post cards
nearly everyday.
The COlllIlLittee on '!1ays and Heans is
in charge of this natter and the Chairman
of that Committee says that there will be
no repeal provis~on of t~is legislation.
~ell over 250 Members have co-s~onsored a
bill to repeal the legislation.'but th~s
does not mean that it will be forced out
of the Wavs and Means Committee. Only a
Disc~arge'Fetition signed ~y 213 ~ernbers
can acco~lish this purpose aoc
co not

=

believe that the l'[ember swill d is charge
this bill. AI::' of tr.e Hembers are maC. nov
and over 35 mi::'lion pieces of mail have
been generated by :his and a great many
~embers do~n deep in their hearts, hope that
Gc bill wLI be p:!'esentec. that will straig~'l
ten up the bankers some what. For instance,
the average inceme tax payments by the banks
in :his country. is about 1. 3 p ercen t.
We are still =aeed with a deficit of
over $200 billion ior the Fiscal Year 1983
budget and the budget estimate for 1984 is
about $230 billion, Prime interest rates
are now down to about 10%% and interest
rates generally, are down fron the amounts
charged last year. Automobile sales are
u? sarnre and housing starts are considerably
more than at any t~e during the ?ast 16
months.
TNhen the Secretary of the Treasury
has to go out on the open market and get
the money for the deficit for Fiscal Year
1983, we may have a right serious economic
situation again in this country.
In order to bring the economy back
under contro~, which includes deficit
federal spending, the social security trust
fund deficits ane all other matte~s. we
must get the 12 million people that are
unemployed back to work. This is the major
proolern con=ronting us today.
~e still have Y~rines stationed in
Lebanon, and Israel continues to refuse to
yie1c any at all in reg~rd to set~lement
on the West 3ank. '.,Then President Reagan
pushes a :ittle hard, Begin comes back to
~hi s c oun try and !CIee ts wi th the J e'l'7i 81:::.
groups and then ~he Presidents le~s up just
a little. ~he Soviet Union has consigned

missiles to Libya and several other cou~
tries and if t~ere is another out)reak in
the }liddle Eas t of any ser::'ous proportion,
weapons of all descri?tion may be usee.
Begin is determi~ed to maintain ~is position
ana so far there is no indication that he
intends to change his mind.
The conservatives in the Republican
Party are demanding everyday that President
Reagan decLare his intention to be a candidate for reelection. The Presicient so
far, has refused to do so, but his every
action indicates that he will be a candidate for reelection. I believe today
that the President has made up his mind
to be a candidate for reelection and before
this year is over, will make a statenent
along this line. If there is any up-swing
as far as the economy is concerned, with
people going back to work, it will be exceedingly difficult for any Democrat to
defeat him. His progr~ is not working and
he will leave officeesta~lishing records of
the highest deficit of all time, but still
the people are not blaming him. ALI you
hear is statemer.ts that he should be given
a chance since he in~erited aLL of these
~roblems.
The ~ational Debt is now over
~1.3 trillion and continues to go up every
month. The President has g~ven up any hope
of presenting a balanced budget during his
term and my guess is that if he is reelectec.
he will be unable to present a balanced
budget during any of his second term. From
time to time, President Reagan ap?ears
before organizations, ~eiterating his campaign promises of no abortion, ~ax credit
for c~ildren in private schools, ceregulation
of natural gas, deletion of the Departments
of Energy and Education and less control
'Jy the feceral govern.nent.
He has succeeded
in enacting 2 $750 bil~io~ tax c~t which
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out cf the National Treasury, but bas failed
on the balan·:ec b1Jdget proposal anc his
other campaign promises.
Competi~ion from all around the wcrld
is more critical today on industrial equipmer-t, steel, farm commodities and actomobiles, than at any time during our history.
:-"0 longer do we have supremacy in a great
many of these categories and this makes
our de=icit and balancing of payments, a
serious problem. Some $30 to $40 billion
a year is the usual amount and in some years,
it exceeds this amount.

The President continues to submit
proposals turning the block grant money
back to the states and relieving the Federal
Government from administering ~ny of these
programs. The states are resisting because,
the amounts are being reduced. In order to
bring about a balanced budget and br~ng our
debt back in line, we must put our people
back to work and restructure our federal
tax base. The best way to keep the Federal
Govern~ent from spending so much is to
change the tax laws and preven~ the Federal
Govern~ent from taxing the people in this
~ountry almost out of existence.
If our
total revenue was dropped down from $700 billion to about $400 billion with the states
having the right to tax their own people,
then the situation in my opinion would char-ge.
February 28. 1983
I am now in the process of reading
Ro'Jert Caro' s book. "The Years of Lpcot'_
,'ohnson -- Path to Power. '" This is Volu.'Ile I
and two other volu~es a=e to annear later on.
This man has ",·orked on this book now ::or
over seven years ane it is on the best

selLer list.
Back during the days of the rapid
transit battle here ~n Washi~ton, ~ nan
by the name of Jim Rowe appeared =rom ~ime
to time and he is the same man who was one
of President Franklin~. Roosevelt's ~~i~e
House assistants, Along with "Tcmmy the
Cork" and others, he was right well Imo~,
Last night, in reacing this book. I ran
across a paragraph that stated that :in
Rowe was the brother-in-law of Alfre'::
Fr iendl 'f. Al fred Fr iendly took his mother's
name and is still alive with his surr.ame
still Friendly. Friendly has been a reporter
with the Washington Fast off and on for years
and he wrote a number of articles and was
very much concerned about the rapid tranSit
matter. Suddenly during this battle, :he
name of Elizabeth Rowe appeared and she
is the wife of Jim Rowe. Elizabe:h Rowe
was named by Lyndon Johnson, when he was
President, as the Cb~irman of the National
Capital Planning Commission which is still
in existence, This Commission is funded
in the Interior Department Appropriations
Bill and is in the budget this year for
$2.595,000. A portion of the first vo:ume
of Path to Po~er showed Lyndon Johnson's
connection with Franklin D. Roosevelt and
the ~~ite House and especially during the
days when the Texas Delegation, with Lyndon
Johnson, ran under Jo:~ Nance Garrcer and ~id
everything he could to destroy him. This
was in the vears of 1939 and 1940. ~e~ans
generally resentec Johnson's action and
i~ 1941. when Johnson mace his first race
for the U.S. Senate ~nd was defeated by
Pappy O'Daniel, whose people stole the
election at the sa~e time Johnson's people
were trying to steal ~t. ~~e ateal on t~e
part of O'Daniel '~'as not ,m: toge,=her by
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O'Daniel, bue by lo~byists who wanted to
get 0' Daniel out of the Governor's Office
so the Lieutenant Governor would take over,
who was more to their liking. In this part
of the book, it shows the part that Jim
Rowe played as far as Lyndon Johnson was
concerned and said that Jim Rowe was the
brother-in-law of Alfred Friend:y. I did
not know of the relationship ~etween J~
Rowe and Alfred Friendly. but: did know
of Rowe's and Lyndon Johnson's part in
the rapid transit battle several years ago.
Rowe is a Washington lawyer and it Teally
was a surprise to all of us on the Hill
when his wife was named as ~hairman of
the COllllllission. This fight was not finally
consumated until after Lyndon Johnson went
out of office and President Nixon took over.
March 1, 1983
Last night some

sao people attended

a dinner honoring myoId friend Admiral

Eyman G. Rickover, who is 83 years of age.
Three of the most famous people who attendee the dinner and sat at the table w~th
the Aemiral, were three of our former Presidents; Richard Nixon, Gerald Fo=d and
Jimmy Carter. These three former Presidents
extended Admiral Rickover's service in the
Navy some 20 years, when year after year,
Secretaries of the ~avy and the Commandant
of Pe=sonnel and others, decided it was
time for Rickover to retire. Gerald Fore
Eade one of the nicest speeches with a
portion of his speech pertaining to the
extension of t~e 20 )'ears by the three
?residents and R~SO he called attention to
the fact that Acmiral Rickover, who finally
Tetired =his year as a Full Adndral
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higher rank than any of the

former Presidents. All three for~er
Presidents were in ~he Navy during the
War and Jimmy Carter is a graduate of the
Naval Academy. As I recall, when Carter
retired from the Navy, he ...-as a Co=der.

Gerald Ford was a Senior Grade Lieu~enant
and Nixon was a Commander. Former President
Ford also called attention to the fact that
Admiral Rickover succeeded in working for
the federal government considerably longer
than any of the three former Presidents.
The old Admiral has been good for
this country and I was hopi~g that ?resident
Reagan would agree to extend his te~ of
service just one additional year. This would
have satisified the Admiral and would have
placed him in a position ~here he is ~ot
quite so bitter. Again, I recall that
Admiral Rickover wrote me a letter each
time a nuclear submarine or ship was launched and I have all of these letters. Ee
is my friend and was good for the [nited
States Navy.
March 4, 1983
Yesterday we passed t~e Jobs Bill on
a roll call vote of 324 to 95. This is a
$4.9 billion ~il: and at this time, has won
qualified support from a very reluctar,t
President. The nost important part of this
bill was Title II. which provided for $5 billion. 300 millio~ £0= t~e uneoployment compasaticn service. IWen-::y-nine of our
states are out of lOOney ane ha'fe to borrow
from the unemplo}cment compensation trust
fund and this amount con-::ained in the bill
was absolutely imperati'fe. This should
prevent the Preside~t froD ~toing t~e bill.
$450 in the bill pertains to increases in
health and euucatioL funds which ~ay a~ploy
a f e,,,,T additional peop:e.

I say "ma:y-"

because there is some question in ~y mind
about the $4 billion, 900 million really
doing much good. At the ~ost, the bill
would ~rovide for about 450,000 people and
this is a righ~ high price to pay when
we have 11 million, SOC thousand people
unemployed and looking for jobs.
The Secretary of Labor is a man from
New Jersey by the name of Donovan. He has
been under attack now for many months by
virtue of his dealings with the ¥~fia when
he was one of the officials in a construction company in New Jersey. I have believed
all along that if the President intends to
r~n for reelection, he will have to unload
Donovan and also Secretary Watt of the
Department of the Interior. Both are right
controversial and the environmentalists in
this country co~lain about Watt's action
in regard to leasing of publ~c land and the
use generally of federal ownership. One
of the Assistant Secretaries in the Department of Labor, a man by the name of James
P. Marion, Jr., resigned yesterday and in
a blistering letter, stated that he did
not want to work another day amidst the
unproductive destructiveness which now
prevades wuch
the Department. Th~s
climate in his judgement, according to
Marion, sterns d~rectly from the cisasterous
stewardship of Donovan and his chief administrators, Cowan and Angrisani. ~is is
another step along ::he ::-oad insofar as
Donovan is concerned and before too long,
the President will have to make his move.

0=

One of the most controversial Governors
ttat we have ~ad in this country during
the past 20 yea::-s, was a man by t~e n~me of
Fauhus =rom the State of Ark~~sas. After
serving his term, ~e a::ld tis wife moved to
Texas and yesterday his wife was =ound cead

---:o~--

in the bathtub in her apar~ment and according to the coroner, Buffered several blows
to the head.
It seems that Faub".ls had filed
for divorce in October a-:ld apparently had
,\Torked out Dost of "the differences with
his wife, which ulti~te:y would have brought
about a divorce judgement. This is a right
unusual case.
March 9, :gS3

The Queen of England, along with Prince
Phillip, really have landed in this country
at the ~~ong time. They sailed into San
Francisco Bay and for ten days now, we have
had rain and wind storms and the weather
has been awful. At one of the dinners
honorircg the Queen, she said "at least I
brought my weather with me." The President
and ~s. Reagan entertained the Queen and
Prince at their ranch and also had two or
three very nice dinners and receptions with
the Hollywood group and the first family's
friends on the West Coast. The Queen then
moved on to Canada.
Today in the House, we take up the
Social Security Reform Bill. This is the
legislacion chac is so structured as to
place the four trust funds back in balance.
r hope we can accrnmpl~s~ this ?urpose and
Stice eed in doing so w:'tho1.lt raising the
age of those entitled to draw an.:. without
increasing the tax. ':"wo anencments are
in order under the rule anc are known as
the "t~'o P arreCldDents." Pe?pe::- 0:: :?lcriea
is Chairnan of the Rules Comnictee and is
on the Re=orrr Co~ission ar.d Pickle of
Texas, is also a member of the Reform Commis s :'on and a ~!ember of the Wa:rs anc. l'ear:!s
Cornnittee in the House, were Joth grantee.

amendments. The Pepper A~ndment increases
the tax and the Pickle Amendment extends t~e
age frOID 65 to 66 and 67 beginning some 20
years from now. Both anencments, of course,
wil: be controversial, but the bill wi:l
pass without too much difficulty.
March 10, 1983
The House last night passed on a roll
call vote, 282 to 145, the $165 billion plan
for shoring up t~e social security system
after approving a provision to raise :he
normal retirement age gradually from 65 to
67 in the next century. This bill n~v goes
to the Senate where the Finance Committee
will start voting today. The Rules Committee provided for a closed rule with the
exception of two amendnents. One was for
Pickle of Texas for an increase in the
retirement age and one to Pepper of Florida
for an increase in t~e tax. ~e rule was
so structured that the last amendment that
was passed and reported to the House, would
prevail.

This may be the most important bill
we take up during the 98th Congress. ConSiderable interest through out alISO states
and the fact that the bill provides that
new federal employees ~ater. will come under
social security, really has everybody talking about this. ~e have four ~rust ='~ds
in the social security system ane ~~ of t~em
are just about bankrupt. W~th over 11 million people une~loyec and not paying into
the system and li.'it:: the ::wo ~eclicare tr.lst
:'lines out of balance. social sec'.lri ty was
jusc about ready to go cown the drsin.
The Speaker asked ~e to preside over
the Fouse during general deba+:e on this bill

and when I reported the ~ill back to the
Eouse after the general cebate, I received
the gave::'.
Anne¥. Gorsuch, who is now }rrs. Anne
M. Burford, the Administrator
EPA, resi-

0=

gned yesterday. Immediately after her
resignation, the 'Nhite Rouse agreed to give
Congress, full access to all documents it
is seeking in investigating this agency. In
her resignation, ~IS. Burford said to the
President that she hoped her resignati~
will terminate the controversy and confusion
that has crippleu her agency. It was apparent several days ago, when the President
made his statement that Mrs. Burford could
stay as long as she wanted to, she was on
her way out. T3~S was really just a facesaver and to us o~ the Hill, we knew her
days were limited. The President saying
she could stay as long as she wanted tc
and his assistants telling her that she
was embarrassing the President by staying
and if she wanted to help him, then resign.
This is the procedure that took place and
~trs. Burford is now out.
The Disposa~ Fund
of $1. 6 billion, wh ich we pas sed in the
30use several years ago, was being misused
and favoritism was being played. I understand that all of ~hese moves were mace
with the approval of the I,rote House, so
a=ter all of the smoke is pushed aside,
chere rna)' be mo-"e here than appears to
the usual Hember of Congress. Five SuocommLttees are now investigating this agency
with a vengeance and I understand that Mrs.
Burford was simply carrying out her orders
fro~ the White House.
In his letter of acceptance of her
the President said that it was
with deep regret that he accepted ber resignation and although :"e ~as really upset tha~
resi~ation,
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she had been a~justly attacked, he would
accept her resignation. He maintained that
she had responced with grace and straig~t
forwardness and she cou~d walk out of the
Environmental ?rotection Agency with her
head held high. He went on to say that she
served this Nation well and he :ooked forward to her service in another capacity to
our ~ation, in the years ahead. This was
really a grace=ul exit, but more is yet
to come.
March 11, 1983
The $4.9 billion Jobs Bill that passed
the Rouse last week is now before the Senate.
In addition to making provisions for additional funds in certain agencies and progra~
which will help some 600.000 unemployed out
of the 11.6 million unemployed, the bill
carrys a provision providing for a little
over $5 billion of federal funds for the
trust fund for unemployment compensation.
28 states and the District of Columbia are
out of money and under .:Che law, ha'l€ the
right to borrow from the Federal trust fund
to pay unemployment cornpensat~on benefits
to their people.
During the past six weeks, millions
and ~llions of letters have been received by
the Members of the House and the Senate
concerning the 10% withholding provision of
the $98 billion tax jill, which passed last
year. The Anerican Bankers Association
have :made a tremendous drive to Dressure
Co~gress to repeal that portion
the tax
jil: that passed last year, which provides
for witr.holding of 10% of interest and
di vidends . If the amo1m t wi thhe ld is due.
it is retained by t~e government and if not,

of
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at income tax paying time, the ~oney is
refundec. This bas oade a great many people
mad and in our office, we have received
thousands of lette~s, which all have to be
answereC'.
In considering the Jobs Bill, Senator
Kasten, a Re:)Ublican from '.isconsin, offered
an amendment'repea:ing the 10% withholding
provision of the tax bill. This was really
a bombshell since such an amendment is
germain in the Senate and unless a filibuster takes place, will have to be voted on.
If presented for a vote, the majority of
the Senators will vote to repeal ~he 10%
wlthholding and then it will come back to
the House in conference. A majority of
the Rouse Members ~uld vote for the conference report, repealing the 10%, because
the pressure is too great to vote against
it.

Senator Dole of Kansas is Chairman
of the Finance Committee in the Senate and
he is just furious. He was the author of
the $98 billion tax increase last year and
was ~esponsible for the 10% withholding
provision. Yesterday when Senator Kasten
refused to withdraw his amendment. Senator
Dole proceeded ~o start a filibuster which
could last for many days. The Majority
Leader in the Senate, H~~rd H. Baker, Jr.
~epublican of Tennessee, bluntly warned t~e
Senate that Presice~t Reagan authorized him
~o say tha~ he would most seriously consider vetoing the Jobs Bill if it contains
t\e wit~hold~ng repealer, wh~ch Reagarc ~s
also opposed to. Dole was so mac, that he
said that t3e ba~ks should now receive a
special attentio~ f~om tie Congress and one
item t\at shou::'d be carefully considered

is the fact that they are now payi~g to the
federal governrne~t ~nly 2.7% on domest~c
income and t~is, Dole saie, was o~e of the
reasons w~y they have so much money to send
out mail to intimidate Congress. His figure
on the income tax payments is correct and
I have often wondered how the banks ~,'ere
able to get by with such a small amount in
payment for taxes to help maintain this
country.

We will see what the future holds and
this could be a long, rocky road.
The 28 states and the District of
Columbia will ra~ o~t of money on March 15
unless the Jobs Bill containing the $5 billion plus, for the trust fund is enacted.
By the way, in speaking of filibusters,
the longest continous speech in the history
of the United States Senate, was t:t3t of
Senator Wayne Morris of Oregon on April 2425, 1953 when he spoke on the Tidelands
Oil Bill for 22 hours. 26 minutes without
resuming his seat. Senator Scram Thurmond
of South Carolina, who is still a Member of
the United States Senate, spoke against the
Civil Rights Bill for 24 hours, 19 minutes
on August 28-29. 1957, when he was interr~pted only briefly by the swearing in of
a new Senator. The record for filibusters
in any legislature in t~is country, is
43 hours by Texas State Senator B~ll Meier,
from Eulles. Texas who spoke against ncn~isclosure of industrial accidents, in
Hay. 1977.

March 12, 1983
Fo:!:" many years now, I '.lave be~ieved
tiat Justice William ~, Erennan was one of
the best Jus~ices on the Supreme Co~rt. 1
ho?€ t:1.at I do Clot change my opinio:1 completely

about this man b~t an article that a?pearec
in the ""..Tas hingtcn :?os t" th:'s week really
causes me some CC!1cern.
Justice Brennan is ~ow 76 years ole ar.d
his wife diec of cancer last December. They
had been married fo= 54 years. On Wednesday
of this week, Brennan and Y~ry Fowler, his
secretary of 26 yea=s on the Court, were
married and are now honeymooning in Bernuda.
Mary Fowler is 68 years of age and has worked
for the Supreme Court since l~43. Since
Brennan was appointed to the Court, she has
served as his secretary. The marriage does
not caUBe me any trouble, but the Judge who
married this couple really does. Brennan
and Fowler were married in a privace ceremony
by Judge David Bazelon, Senio= Judge o£ the
United States Court of Appeals here in Washington and according to the newspaper story,
is one of Brennan's closest f=iends. Tris
Bazelon is rea:ly something and I was amazed
to see that Justice Brennan would claim this
man as one of his c:osest friends. Bazelon
has bee~ under attack for many years now,
not only from the standpoint of how he has
conducted himself as a Judge, but from the
standpoint of decid~ng cases ~here he had
a personal interest and a conflict of interest.
I have just finished reading Volume One
of the years of Lyndon Johnson--"Path To
Power." As I have previous:y said, the
author of this book really goes after !ohnson,
but when you contest any
his statements
and start doing a l~ttle research, you find
that he is right. This book is really controversial todey and one of Lyndon Johnson's
old erranc boys, Jack Valenti, prepared an
article ""hie" Ie_e has sent ou-:: to the news::> aCler s in th is c OU:1trv ent=-tIed "Vic £..0:15
Smear on a Han who reachec Greatness."
Va:enti really stra~ns to keep Johnson's
ha:c afloat but in my ouin=-cn, his article
is a cisma~ fai:ure. This a~tic~e is ~s
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""ihere ane. :,~" it "2appened, no
one knows, but at some obscurely measured
moment Robe~t Car~, Princeton grac.uate, woke
up one ~orning with a taste of hatrec. fJr
Lyndon Johnson so sourly impregnated in his
bones and blood that te committed himself to
the total devastation of LBJ. His weapon:
a 'biography' of t~e Presic.ent from boyiood
to the ,mite House.
Caro is a rather handsome chap whose
picture on the book jacket, like that of
Dorian Gray, nowhere exhibits the deep ravaging lines of abomination that literally screrun
from every line of prose in his first (848
pages) of three volumes.
If he manages to
~eep up this pace of detestation wit~out
slackening, that is, omitting ~ust one vord
of semi-praise for LBJ, it will demonstrate
an extraordinary capacity for a vendetta
seemingly without origi~, unless Princeton
offered Caro a special course in the Spanish
Inquisition, ane. he mistook Torquemada for
a hill country congressman.
I have read a good many hatchet jobs
inc 1uding Macaul ay' s £1 ayi ng of }[ar lbor aug':l.
But Macaulay is a feck:less assassin when
compared to Caro, who by this work becomes
the literary equivalent of Charles Manson.
From the scantiest of reports, disputed
by a vast array of recorded evidence which
Gara ignores, out of meager droppings of
gossip and spite from a few d~sg~untled L3J
enemies, he builds a gloomy cathedra: fit
only fo~ a black mass. Caro's tbeme, incessantly statec, is that from she time LBJ was
able to stane, he was an insatiably am~itious,
blinkered mons ter, who somewhere in :'Lis teens
de ter:nined he '.'as go i!lg to be Pre 5 ident no
oat~er what so t~at he could get :he United
St a ~es in to an unpopula:::- ,,'ar.

But l~sten not to me, so obviously
biased in LBJ's behal=_ Listen to Dr.-David
Herbert Donald, professor of history at Ha~
vard (in t':le New York Times, :iov. 21, 1952):
'almost without exception ~is (Car~'s) j~cg
ments on Johnson are rcot merely negative, but
hostile ... (in regard to LB:' s so-caUec 2ffair
with a friend's wife) it is clear that the
evidence for the alleged affair is so thin
that the vercict, for a prcfessiona: historian
should ~e, at most, 'Not Proved_'
Listen to Robert Sherrill, surely no
LBJ crony (in Book World, Nov. 21, 1982):
'Caro loathes Johnson. He despises him ...
we are hearing the s~ accusations that were
made a generation ago by leftwing Democrats
and right-wing Texans_._ .Great storytellers
tend to exaggerate and Caro, sometimes carried
away by his theme of the poisoned life, is no
exception. '
Listen to Jonathan Yardley, (Washington
Post, Dec. 6, 1982):
'Often, in fact, ':lis
'research' is full of holes' ... 'The Path To
Power' is a stacked ceck, as unfair and malicious a biography as I have ever read. ' ...
'Caro records without r.otably positive comment
the evidence of Jo~son's occasional kindness
but dwells at length on any shred that appears
::0 pr ove his greec, deceit, etc.' Yardley
ser ious 1y ques tior.s Caro' s doc :.rrnen ta t ion.
Often Caro quotes someone but insists he::! an • t
identify the pe~son to the reader. Yardley
ci tes "JIany instances ,,'here Caro makes a s t:atement quoting '2 young st~dent', or 'another
observer' or a 'number of Texans' but never
reveals their name3.
Listen to Craig Cli=ford. (Baltimore
Sun, Nov. 28, 1982:' ... Tany of these facts
consist of nothing !!lore t"jan rambling charac ter inter pre tao t2..Jns aTld ar:ncha ir ana l y 5 e s
from some of Johnso~'s cronies, enemies and
B.
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Lis ten to Diana Mar sh, n·,'ash.icgton
Post, Dec. 16, 1982) :' ... : was astonishec
to learn that I am supposed to be a 'source'
for Mr. Cara's allegations about my mother's
friendship with Lyndon Johnson during 1938:939, whe~ I was four years ole. I have never
discussed my mother ,~t~ ~r. Caro at any ~ime
or in any respect.' (Caro, on page 822, lists
Marsh as a source.)
Caro should have learned from an authentic historian, Lord Bryce, whose work, 'The
American Commonwealth' is still a masterpiece. Lord 3ryce wrote:
'Posterity fixes
a man's place in history by asking not how
many tongues buzzed about hi~ in his lifet~, but how great a factor he was in the
c~anges of the world, that is, how far different things would have been 20 or SO years
after his death if he had never lived.'
Lyndon Johnson was a complex and perhaps tormentec man, his thoughts inaccessible
to prying minds; but he cared, he took on
unpopular causes, ~~d on more occasions than
one he reached greatness. Few mortals do.
On the very first night of his presidency, I sat beside LBJ and heard him, as he
lay pajarr~-clad in his bed in his home in
Spring Va:ley, give voice to the design of
what later was described as the Great Society.
He was, he said, 'going to take care of the
poor and the old, the sick and the blac~s,
jecause no o~e else see~s to give a damn
about them.' That night he laid bare his
plan for nothing less than a radical renovation of the quality of :ife in this country,
especiaEy fo~ folks who Ive::-e pressed aga~nst
the wall oecause of ci::-c~mstances beyonc
their control.
.

He sa~d,
'I want e-,ery joy and girl
nc matter what tteir color or how poor tr.eyare

to get all the ec~ca~ion chey can take.'
And from a reluctant Congress and a fiercely
opposed religious lobby, he ~ung t~e first
la,.. to aL.ow the feceral government by loan,
scnolarship or grant to give educat~onal
oPJortun~t~es to deservi~g yo~ngsters barren
of that hope.
He said:
'~am going to complete wha:
Harry Truman began. We're going to make
sure t2at old folks are not going to have
to suffer because they can't afford a doctor.' And 2e roared up and dmvn the corridors of the Congress to pass Medicare, and
signed the bill in Harry Trunan's presence
in Missouri.
He vowed to battle for the freedom of
black people in this country, even though
::riends in the Congress predicted it would
cost ~im the South. He wasn't deterred.
'E~ancipation, ' he said,
'was a proclamation, but it is not a fact. ' And so it was
that LBJ passed the 1964 Civil Rights Act,
the 1965 Voting Rights Act, and the 1968
Equal Rousing Act. He sai.d 'Give black
people the vote and they will take care
of themselves, but by God, they must have
the vote and I aire to see that they get i~.'
I wou~d like to take Robert Caro by
tbe hand anc escort him inside the country
store of a now aging black ma~ in a smal~
Alabama town who ?roud~y displays a framec
picture of President Joinson on his wall.
When someone suggested to him that 'Joh~son
wasn't President anymore, why co you have
his picc-Jre o:t your wall?' the black !Clan
sPoke UP wi:hout hesitaticn and with confident voice, 'Ee's the~e and he is going to
stay there because for me, he did i~ all. '
3eoause Carc pursues LBJ Nith a ma_~g
nan= fidelity, his sense of bEla nee is scar-
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gauge that Johnson c.ust be judg;"d, ~ot by
a boo:<: impersona :::ing biography. "
President Reaga~ yesterday on nationwide
television said that he would veto t!:te jobs
bill :...f the IO~; ,d th':1olding ?rovis:"'on was
incl ude d in it. He l~as ::tad and I don'::: blame
him. Be said that the banking ind4stry would
do a lot better to spenc its time thinking
about lower:'ng :'Z'teres t rates than lo~bying
the way they are with regard to the 10%
wi thho lding legislation. This is the sharpest.
language the President has ever used against
a sector of the business community and before
he finished his statement, he went on further
to say that the banking indust~y has led to a
great distortion of the situation and then he
said he would veto the jobs bill i£ the provision repealing withholding is attached to it.
The Presiden::: is having considerable
t:.rouble with leaks of classified government:.
information throughout the different government departments. Yesterday, he issued an
Executive Order requi~ing every federa::' employee with a security clearance to sign
a nondisclosure pledge and submit to 2.ie
detector tests if asked. This Order applies
to hundreds of thousands of L.S. Governoe~t
workers. I understand from some of my
friends downt:.own that the situation is ~ow
completely out of hand and that this Executive Order was not only expected, but
very much overdue.
Apparently we will now have a 1:.ttle
fight over appropriating more money for
31 Salvador. ~he reques~ to shift $60 mi2.1ion
in already aoproprLatec funds to E::' Salvadcr
will not take place and the A~p~opriatio~s
Co=ittee in t::-te ':louse 1..:'12. insist ~2a":: a
budget request come up making C::-te request
:::r" the money for El Sa:'vador a:ld after
~earings, ~he bill wou!e t~en be sen::: to tte
House Eor

e~a~tme~t.

One 0 f th e se rio'.ls prob lems c~a t ,,'e
are havi:1g in this cO'J.ntry today, pertai:l5
to improper dis pos al of hazardeus "rRS t es_
This problem results from decades of negligence and lack of foresight. A little over
a year ago, we passed a bill providi~g for
a Super Fund authorization of $1.6 billion
over a three year period for clean-up
purposes. While this enount is ~~early
inadequate to cover t~e cos~ of ?roper disposal, it was introduced only as a supplemental for these instances in which reSDonsible parties cannot be identified and held
liable for improper disposal of hazardous
was tes.

An immediate priority to me seems
to be a shift of research subsidies from
landfill disposal into finding economically
attractive ways of reusing producer waste.
Incineration is not the answer even though
it is one of the quicker met~ods to dispose
of such waste. Pollution follows incinerations in many instances.
In the 98th Congress, we have a number
of bills that probably should be adopted
as far as the environment is concerned, but
with unemployment at 10.4%, which means that
some 11.6 million people are unemployed,
the industrial sector is fighting vigorously
most of these enviornnenta: bills. This
is one problem that simply will not go away
and 1o.'e might as well cecide in t::te Congress
to do more about reaching some s2tisfactory
solution.
Harch 15, 19B3
The Senate is stiL::. on the Jobs 3i1l
and Senator Kasten of ':-lisconsin is still
inSisting that ~e be given a roll call vote
on his amendment to delete the lC% ~"ithho:d
:'ng tax which was a iJac:t ::>f t'l.e Tax :::ccrease

Bill last year. T~e President again, has
saie that he ','ou.:'.d veto any b:"..ll that would.
delete the 10;:: withholding provisior. and
we are right ~ack in a smal:'. fili~uster on
the Senate side. Kasten is from the state
of '"isconsin and when I think bac~< to when
I first became a Member, we had Senator
Joe ~fcCarthy in the Senate and Senator
Proxmire, who is also from ~Hsconsin ar.d
is still a Senator. I am not surprised at
any action Senator Kasten takes regarding
the Jobs Bill or any other bill. Wisconsin
really has produced srnme right unusual
Senators during my time in the Congress.
with a glut of petroleum, the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries
finally agreed yesterday to cut its official
price from $5 a barrel to $29 a barrel, the
first such reduction in the group's history
and this effort was made to curve the steep
decline in its share of the global energy
market. After 12 days of intensive negotiations, OPEC oil ministers also set a
ceiling for their combined output at 17.5
million barrels a day, just over ~lf of
what OPEC was producing at its :ast peak
in 1979. This reduction in the price of
oil should bring down the price of gasoline
in the service station that I drive into
one or two days a week and the same should
apply across this country.
Each year, the Subcommittee that I am
Chairman of, receives testimnny from the
National Institues of Health and from the
Department of Healt':1. and }Tuman Services
generally, =egarding differe~t ~inds of
diseases and in particular t:,e fact that
these diseases and germs are now rampant
in the hospita:s in this country. Hospitals
house ~te sic~ and the de~enseless and t~e
sickec a patient is and the :'.onger he is

in tb.e hospital, the IllOre 1ike,-)' he is to
This is
ge~ a hospital caused infection.
one of the most serious problems w'e :,ave
in the hea:th field today.
March 16. 1983
We have another investigation of a
Hember in Congress. This time it is Ro:1
Dellums. one of our black Mem~ers who is
Chairman of the District of Co~umbia legislative Committee. A federal grand jury
and the Ethics Committee in the House, are
making an investigation concerning the use
of cocaine and marijuana by Dellums and
some of the menbers of his staff. De~lums
bitterly denies the charge, but the investigation is still underway.
Several months ago, while Barry Goldwater, Jr. was running for :he U.S. Senate
in California, a story started in the House
that he was using cocaine. This did not
help him in the Republican primary in his
Senatorial race. As I recall, he ran a
sad third. Bis father, a U.S. Senator
from Arizona, went out to California to
campaign for his son. Barry Goldwater, Jr.
served ~i'ith us in the House for about ten
years and then after losing his Senate race,
was out of the House.
MyoId friend Charlie Wilson of ~exas
who doesn't ~~rry about anytbing at ~ytirne,
is also being investigated for using cocaine.
1e says, "it just ain't true."
March 18, 1983
The Sen~te finall.y passed the Jobs
Bill yesterd~y and we ,;ill go to conference
}[onday a::tenoon. The bill co:ttains
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$5 Jillion, 200 million which is an increase
of about $300 million over the Ho'.lS e f igur e .
An agreemen t was reached wi th Se:'l.a tor
Kas:en cOJcerning the lO% withholding tax
vote. Apparer.tly, ~e and the ~~jority
Leader H~'ard Baker agreed that he woule
get a vote on the :0% withholding after
the Easter Recess o~ a trade reciprocity
bill which will be voted on O~ April 15,
which by t~e way, ~s the income tax filing
date. The White House has incicated that
it would like to have the Jobs Bill cut
back a little, something along the line of
the bill that we passed in the House. I
believe that the conference report that we
will bring back late MOnday or ~uesday.
will be accepted by the House and the Senate
and then the bill will be signed by the
President.
Yesterday was Saint Patrick's Day
and the Speaker invited the President up
to have lunch with the leadership on our
side and the Massachusetts delegation.
Judging from the picture on the front page
of the paper this-morning. they had a good
time and if they buried the hatchet, it
must have been a green one.
March 21, 1983

In order to bring our de=icits back
in line, we may have to have substantial
tax increases in the ne~t ten years. In
speaking of tax increases,we will have a
ncnber by virtue
certain legislation
that has been enacted during the past two
years that almost goes '.In-noticed =rom the
~tandpoint of being tax increases.
For
Instance, some of the tax foundations maintain that the tax red1.lct:'on legislation
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enacted in 1981 totaling $750 bill~on, is
soon consumec with the ::"0. 67, j ump ~n ferlera 1
revenues as taxes climb in Fiscal Year 1984
by $61.6 billion over 1983 levels.
For
instance, ~he 5~-a-gallon boost in the
Federal excise tax on gas is one of the
taxes that will soon start. Social Security
payroll tax hikes already on the books at
the end of 1982 and structured to inc=ease
again under the new Social Security reform
packaging will mean additional taxes that
previously have not been considered. A
number of taxpayers have been pushed into
higher tax brackets over the last three
years and this is a part of the overall tax
increase burden. The 25% reduction in the
1981 bill will come and go, but the excise
tax and the social security increase probably will remain on into the next decade.
The Eudget Committee has reported out the
First B~dget Resolution, which by the way,
is ahead of schedule. The Budget Reform
Act of 1974 provides for the First Budget
Resolution by May 15 and the Second Budget
Resolution by September 15. Just as soon
as the Budget Comnittee released its first
proposal, which was voted out on a strict
party-line vote, the President declared
war on this budget proposal, maintain~ng
that it ~uld increase domestic outlays,
cut his proposed defense spending boost in
half and tax the American people additional
amounts which he says are not necessary.
The President also maintains that this
budget proposal adds $181 billion in domestic spending to what he proposed and nothing
according to the PreSident, could bring
greater job to the Krenlin than see~ng the
United 8tates abandon its defense re3uilding
progran after barely one year.
While signing a

~~ll

in the presence

of the Vice President and certain business
groups, ~he ?resident conmitted himse:f
for the =irs~ time, to veto any bill that
repeals the chird and last year of his tax
c~t of 1981 or indexing of tax rates to
inflation, 1e went on to say further, that
tie Budget Resolution reported ~dll not
only gamble with the security 0: the United
S:ates, it would ?lunge us once again into
no-nan' s I and 0 f spend and spend and tax
and tax,
Now the Budget Resolution will begin
and when it is presented on Wednesday, it
may be many hours 'before a final vote
decides just w~ is right. The President
will now get on the telephone and have all of
his Wc,ite House staff working day and night,
between now and the final vote. Our 57 new
Members on the Democratic side will have an
opportunity for the first time, to send a
signal back to their Dis~icts as to how
they will line up on all of the many proposed suggestions contained in the Budget
Resolution. Those who committed themselves
against an increase in taxes, will be in
trouble and those who campaigned vigorously
on a reduction in federal spencing, wil:
also have an opportunity to clarify their
positions one way or the other.
March 22, 1983
We finished the Conference last night
on the Emergency Jobs BLI1. E~e amount
th at we ended up ""ith is$,£... 6 ':dllion for
jobs. The Title II mo~ey was about $5.6
bi~lion.
Yb.e Title II f~nds are emergeney
unemployoent compensation fends that can
J€ borrow by tbe states that are out of
money. Some 27 states a.."ld -:he District of
Co:'umbia ran O'jt on Fr:'day of la.st ~,·eek.
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3efore the conference was over, we s?ent
considerable ti~e drafting a fonw~12 for
che use of SOIDe of this money in high-targeted
unemployment areas. :he Chairman of the
Appropriations Co~ttee on our side and
the Chairman of t~e Appropriations Committee
on the Senate side, do not get along as
we:l as they used to and this made a compromise more difficult. Bot3 are in favor
of all they can get for their states and
at times, lock horns
one or the other
places any road-blocks in the bill which
would prevent approval of pet projects.
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The 10% ~t~holding surfaced again
last night in the Senate, when this amendment was offered by John Melcher, Democrat
of Montana, who while serving with us in
the House =or about six years, from time
to time would offer amendm~ts to emergency
bills and stop ac~ion sometime for days.
He feels that this ~ind of ?ublicity helps
him, but every time he made a race for the
House and in his two races for the Senate,
he has just barely won each time.
President Reagan has finally decided
to appoint William D. Ruckleshaus to head
the troubled Environmental Protection Agency,
taking the place of MOCs. Anne Burford.
Ruckleshaus was the first Administrator of
the Environmental Protection Agency under
President Nixon and resigned after being
appointed as Assistant Attornev G~eral.
The demand was made O!l him to fire the
special prosecutor in the ~atergate investigation case, which he refused to do and
upon re=using, resigned and returned to
lndiana. R~ckleshaus made a good Adminis tr a tor 0 f the En'7iro"lmen ta I Pro tec tion
Agency and if t~e Administration leaves ~im
alone, will do a good j 01:: this time.
Thi s

is a matter of big business and dispo~al
of dangerous chemicaLs and waste is a very
serious matter.
March 23, 1983
We have a new program in Agricu:ture
which is known as the PIK Program. ~is
program was authorized under our Last
Agric~lture Act and provides that t3e
Secretary has the authority to place in
operation, a Payment In Kind Program, whereby farmers who take acreage out of production will be paid in wheat, corn and feed
grains at the going price. When this
program was first approved in December of
last year, a great many farme~s objectee
Co the program and simply said that they
would not participate. The program apparently is a little better received at this
tine, because the American farmers have
agreed to remove 82 million acres of wheat,
corn, cotton and rice land from production.
The sign up of the 82 million acres means
that more than 128,000 square miles of
cropland, the equivilent of Iowa, Illinois,
and half of Indiana, will not ~e Jlanted.
In return, the farmers will be paid partly
in cash and partly in crops already stored
at government expense. The setting aside
of land does not make the American farmer
too comfortable because he wa~ts to
produce. The tremendous supply on hand
of surplus commodities has mace this progran
apparently work for the time ~eing and
will mean that this crop year, the fa~ers
will not harvest a1::>out 32 million acres of
'" 1 .
.
w"ea_,
h t- ~<9 m~_~~on
ac~es
a £ corn anc'graln
sorgum, 6.8 million acres of cotton, 2.3
acres 0:: barley anG. oats and 1. 7 mC.lior:
acres of rice: OtheT",~se, all of ~his
acreage would have been ?lan!ed and in

that could ~e used in kee?ing the 5udget
Resolution from going to the Floor aLd
after it develoJed that it was true that
there was not aprinted copy of the report,
one objec~ion was enough to keep the bill
from being considered. This objection
was made by the Republicans a~d our Speaker
after almost b~owing up with one of his
tantrums, finally ~ad to concede t~at the
Republicans were right and then he did not
know what to do. The Leadership in the
House is weaker now than it has been at
any tiIDe since I have been a ~ember of
Congress. After fumbling around for about
an hour, it was agreed tiat only a part
of the general debate ~uld start last
night and unless the printer had the
report ready this morning, general debate
could not start at nine o'clock toda~. The
report was finally sent at midnight last
night and we started at nine o'clock thCs
morning on general debate.
Before taking up the Budget Resolution
we had the Con~erence Report on the Jobs
Bill and all o~ the Conference Report was
accepted with the exception of Amendment
Number 82, which was the targeting amendment. This amendment provided that most
of the $4.6 billion in the bill, would go
into the areas in the states where we have
the highest unemployment. The amendment
adopted in t-'te House targeting the money,
was watered down in the Senate and in the
Conference ~th the Senate, we had to rewrite the entire provision, which did not
IDeet with the approval of the a'~thor in
the House at the time the Conference Report
was subnittei.
Pennsylvania, Xew Yo=k,
Michigan, Il~ino~s,Califcrnia and o~e or
two other states, immediately corrallec

th es e commod iti€ s and the s urp lus

·"o·~ld

have continued to mount everyday.
I am not a:l that sold on the Payment
In Kind Program, but something has to take
place to prevent the surphls from b:;ilcing
up through the Commodity Credit Corporation

and the subsidy programs which are now a
part of our la\~.
We started the Budget Resolution
through the House yestercay and on a roll
call vote of 230 to 187, the previous
question was adopted and the $863.5 billio:l
':mdget that would raise taxes $30 billion
and restore considerable mone~ that has
been cut froo a greatma~y social welf~re
progrems,is uncerway. Our Speaker belLeves
that this bill can pass the House by 40
or 50 votes. The President, for the past
48 hours, has been spending all of his
eime meeeing with =he Republicans in the
House and the Sena::e demanding that they
defeat this ~udget Resolution. He goes
on National television tonight to make
his plea to ~he people, urging that ~~e
defense portion of the Budget Resolution
that he submitted be retained and that
the $30 billion increase in taxes be
defeated. The President's proposal for
the 10% increase in defense spending and
the Budget Resolution now underway in
the House, now provides for only a~out
4%. The President's budget as submitted
~ncluded a deficit
$188.8 billion
for Fiscal Year 1984 and the Democratic
Budget now underway in the House includes
a $174.5 billicn deficit.
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Yesterday was one of the worst days
that we have h~d in the. Rouse in many years.
T.,e ~epublicans used every procedural rule

their =orces and cn a roll call vote, our
Committee on Appropriations was defeated
on this amendnwnt and this in substance,
sent the Conference Report back to tne
Senate wit~ another Conference to be called.
Finally. before midnight, the Chairman of
the Appropriations Committee in the Senate,
Hark Hatfield, agreed to a number of changes
which met with the approva~ of the people
on our side and now again this morning. we
will call this Conference Report up for
approval and I hope it is approved. On
this roll call vote on Amendment Number 82,
we really needed the leadership in the
House on t~e Floor to assist, but none
appeared. This nappens from time to tine
and is one of the reasons Why, even with
the majority we have have in the House,
~..e are unable to control the House in
matters where our control is right and
proper. T.~e Conference Report was adopted
on a roll call vote of 329 to 86 and you
would naturally assume by this, that the
amendments in disagreement would be resolved without too much d~fficulty. This
is not the case so we have to take this
matter up in the House again today.
Y..arch 24, 1983
Today we will take up the Conference
Report on the Social Security Reform Bi~l
and finish finally the Conference Report
on the Jobs Bill. Amendmep"t number 28
in the Jobs Bill has finally been resolved
and ttis is the amendment that targets more
::loney into high unemployment sec<::ions 0:
OUI country.
The overall total of the
Jobs Bill finallv agreed upon is $4.6 billion,
•
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Last: ~ig:1.t, the Senate passed a Social
Security Reforn ~ill which along with the
House verSion, seeks to ~ncrease social
security revenues and cut costs a total of
$165 billion over the rest of this decade.
Among ot~er things, i t would speed up
already scheduled tax increases and put
off this year's cost of living increase in
benefits from J~ly to January. The Senate
version ~uts off inclusion of future federal empioyees ~nti: Congress constructs a
supplementary retirement system for them.
Under the new version, Members of Congress,
along with the President and the Vice President, will be included under the social
security system starting on January 1.
If the amendment adopted in the Senate
is retained concerning future federal enployees, my guess is that it ~ll be a long
time before they are included under the
social security system. It is true that
putting new federal employees under social
security and making th~ come ~n without
knOwing what their ~otal retirement benefits will be, makes them buy "a pig in a
poke." The House version to help reduce
long range costs would raise the normal
retirement age from 65 to 66 right after
the turn of the Century and to 67 ~y the
year 2027. The Senate version would go
up to age 66 in the same way, but instead
of going on to 67, 'NOuld gradually reduce
basic social security benefits by about
5% belo" the levels of the pTe sent law.
The Senate version ~~uld eliminate the
current earnings li~~tation fo~ social
securitv reciJie~ts and would leave social
sec".lri t~, in t"S.e unified federal ~udget
while t'l-te House ,·1Ould remove it starting
i:1 Fiscal Year 1988.

Just before we le=t ~ast night, ara~~d
8 o'clock, conferees were appoin:ed on the
Social Secur=-ty 3ill and they are now in
session this morning.
The President appeared on nation'Nide
television last night shortly after t3e
Rouse passed a budget bill 229 to l~6. The
?resident and the ~'hite House had worked for
three days to hold the Republicans in line
and to obtain as many Democratic votes as
possible. Only 36 Democrats voted against
the bill and four Republicans voted for the
bill. The President in his speech last
night, was very much upset over the reduction in the increase of federal spending
for defense for Fiscal Year 1984. lie said
that the Democrats ~ad gutted his program
whic~ increases defense expenditures over
the next five years and the 4% increase
approved by the new Budget Resolution was
wholly inadequate. The President was
insisting upon a 10% increase.
The President's ~get as submitted
calls for $848.5 billion with a deficit
of $i88 billion. The Rouse resolution calls
for a total of $863.5 billion fOT expenditures,raises taxes $30 billion and increases domestic spending by $33 billion.
No budget substitute was offered by the
Repub:icans in the ~ouse and this is the
first time in three years that they 3aye
failed in their budget batt:e in the First
Budget Resolution w~ich is provided for
under the reform act of 1974.
The President asked the Senate Repu~
lican Leadership to hold up any Budget
Resoll'.t~on in the Se:late so we will leave
here for t:!1e Eas te:: Recess ~'li th no act ion

in the Senate on a Budget Resolution.
Barney B. Clark, the world's first
and only recipient of a permanent artifical
heart, died at the University 0:: Utah !'ledieal Center yesterday, after 112 days with
the artificial '::Ieart operating. I'!r. C:'a::k
was a dentist and was 62 years of age.
This case has received as mJch publicity
as any of the heart transplant cases tbat
we have had during the last ten years.
The Chicago race for Mayor has simmered
down just a little. Mayor Jane Byrne

finally announced yesterday that she would
not be a write-in candidate in the April 12
final election. Congressman Harold Washington defeated the Mayor in tbe Primary
along ,q:'th Richard M. Daley, the son of
the old Mayor, who ruled Chicago for many
years. Harold Washington is a black man
and there wi:'l be some defections in t3e
Democratic Party on April 12, but every
indication now points to the fact that he
w:'ll win.

If everything works well today, we will
leave Washington f'or the East Recess period
and return on AprilS.
April 4, 1983
For the past week, it has rained just
about everyday.
Virginia and I were
down home for the Easter Recess 'Period and
even with all of the rain, we enjoyed the
week. We stopped and visited with the
boys, Celeste and Darwin on the way cown
and on the way back.
In the

Eo~s

e, we :,ave a man from

Cleveland by be name

0::

Louis Stokes,

He is a I~er of the Subcorwn:"ttee that
I am Chairman and ~as mace a right gooe
}fumber of the Pouse. This past week, he
~ms arrested for drunk driving and apparentlv this was his second enisode. One
repo~t was to the effect that he declared
Congressional Immunity and later he den:"ed
making the request. At least he was turned
loose and this has hurt him considerably
in the House. In ny way of thinking, he
was the able }~moer of the Black Caucus in
the Rouse and this event puts ~im right
back down with one or two others that we
have with us,
The Mayor's race in the City of
Chicago will take place on April 12 and
the Democratic candidate for this race is
Harold Was~ington, a Member of the House
of Representatives. He was successful in
his primary and now will meet the Republican
on April 12. For the past ten days, television and radio spot announcements have
been appearing almost on the hour, stating
that if you are in favor
a Mayor for
the City 0: Chicago who has spent five
months in jail, been disbarred for a period
of five years as a lawyer and a man who
has ~een arrested some 19 times. then
vote for Washington. The Republican
candidate is a Member of the Illinois
Legis:ature and is apparently well liked.
This past week, spot announcements have
been running which indicate that this
candidate has been treated by psychiatrists
and ~e is replying by saying that the
treatment was for severe headaches.
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If

:ived in the City of Chicago
wculd have a big headache if
I had to cheose betT..een these t ...ro men for
~

th~nk

~1a.yor ~

I
I

JI.pril 5, 1983
One of our old time movie stars,
Gloria Swanson died. yesterday in New York
City. She was 84 years of age and was a
star of silent films, stage and television
for rr~y years. Probably one of the ~st
beautiful actresses of all time and down
t~rough the years was associated ~"ith one
our most prominent ~ in this country.
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Four astronauts flew the new space
snuttle, Challenger on its maiden flight
into earth orbit yesterday anG late last
night, they deployed in space, a 5,000
pound satellite that was expected to revolutionize space communications. Shortly
after being released, the satellite went
out of control and started tumbling off into
space and so far today. our space people
~ave been unable to locate the satellite
and if the tumbling continues, the batteries
lilll give out and there will be no control
whatsoever. This was a $300 million tracking, data and relay satellite and the first
of three identical satellites to be used
by O'.lr country to provide local comrr:unication with all of its earth orbiting satellites for the next 20 years.
About an hour after the satellite was
released by the astronauts, a huge rocket
engine attached to the satellite was fired
to boost it to a permanent position, 22,400
miles above the earth on the equator off
the northern tip of Brazil. This is our
firs t t ime wi th four astronaut s and our
new space shuttle, Chal:enger so Ear, is
performing cO perfection.
April 6, 1983
The President is

~olding meeti~gs

-~J~---

today wit~ more Republican Members of the
Senate, hoping tha~ they will change their
minds and go along with him on his Budget
request of $239 billion for the Department
of Defense for t~e F~scal Year 1984, This
past week he saLe t~At he would be wil:ing
to cut $10 billion off of this budget over
the next ~hree years, but this does no~
IDeet with the approval of the Republican
Members on the BudgetCQmmittee in the
Senate and certain:y does not meet with
the urejority of the Members on this side
of the Hi~l. T~e President is more interested in this particular matter, than anything else at this time.
In this, the First Session of the
98th Congress, we will probably pass the
13 appropriation bills, and probably one
bill on the Clean Air Act Amendments of
the 1965 act. In addition, the I~igration
Bill will probably come back out and nEybe
one of the bills now pending on the bankruptcy code amendments. In fact, very
little legislAtion will be brought out this
year of any major consequence, because of
the tremendous deficit that we are confronted with along with 10.4% unemploynent.
There may be another jo~s bill ~cted before
we leave at the enc of this year.
I have just returned from a meeting
t3e Majority Leader's office concerning
the request of one of the Universities on
the Eastern seaboard. The President of
this University, knowing that tP~ law does
not provide for grants to build science
buildings on col~ege campuses, is still
insisting that notwithst~~d~ng the law,
the amou~t ~e place~ in the bill that I am
Chairman of and we could take our chances
on a poi~t of order being ~aised. The
i~

President of this :rniversi ty is a right
pious indivic-.Jal and one ,·rho corr:plains consicerably about vio~ation of the Constitution and other matters, but at the same
time, would be very will ing to have $15 million allocatee. to his [niversity eyen though
the GrammJLatta Reconciliation Act naB sec
two years ago, provides that no money sha:l
be appropriated for such school projects
during the Fiscal Years 1982, 1983, ~c. 1984.
In all fairness, the }fujority Leader Jim
Wright, agreed.with me that since the law
does not provide for such grar.ts, the
Reconciliation Act provision must be cancelled in a new bill or in some rnar.ner
that would then legally authorize such an
expenditure. Some of the requests that
we have are simply unbelieveable and those
that really emasculate ~isting l~', come
from individuals that you would never
believe would be in favor of such action.
April 7, 1983
The President is noted for ~s ability
to charm the birds out of the trees. Before
his election and for well over a year and
a half, he has succeedec in blaming the
Democrats sne the previous Administration
for the economic situation of this countrv.
He cites figures concerning unemployment that blames Career rrIDre than Reagan. It
~s =rue that the blue collar ~~rkers in
this country turned Carter down and votec
overwhelmingly for Reagan. He still believes
that in matters pertaining to an increase
in defense expe~ditures and an explanation
as to unemployment, that he ca~ go on
radio or television or travel into a
selected part
our ccuntry and receive
the blessing of t"Ie people. Yester::lay '::Ie
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picked the wrong ?lace when he went co
?ittsburgh, Pennsy:vania. An article
appeared in thi s morning' s ne~7spa ?er entitled, "Protesters Jeer Reagan's :t1e ss age
of Hope." Thi-s article is as follows:
"President Reagan was confronted
today by derisive protests fro~ thousands
of laid-off steelworkers as he ca~ried a
message of economic hope in the computer age
into the nation's troubled incustrial heartland.
A rain-soaked crowe of about 4,000 bL.tecollar work er s, chanting 1 'Reagan, Reagan.
he's no good, send him back to Hollywooc."
and carrying placards such as "Jobs Not
Bombs," assmebled outside the Pittsburgh
Hilton, where Reagan delivered a speech on
job retraining.
But t~e president's limousine was diverted into an underground garage to avoid
a direct confron~ation ~~th the demonstrators
who booed and jeered as his motorcade approached. Some carried banners of the Unitec.
Steel Workers union and others ~eld signs,
"Feed the Hungry. No t the Pentagon, 1T and
"This is not Reagan country, 17.2 percent
unemployed in western Pennsylvania."
The protests were not the only r~in
der of economic hardship on a day in which
Reagan sought to high:ight economic recovery and what: he described as a "basic transition" from smokestack industries to high
technology.
After speaking to a class of 120 blue:ol:ar workers being ~et~~ined =or co~puter
re~air and mai~tenance, one trainee, Rop.

Ericker. unexpectedly called out to Reagan
and offe~ed the president ~is cesume.
"1 've bee:1 looking for a ~ 0 b for a "ear.
And I can' t fi:1d one," he said as his co ileagues voiced their approval.
Unem~loyment in Pittsburgh, which
topped 17 percent in January, DOW is 16.2
percent. Reagan's trip here was designed
to address ~is larger political problem of
disenchantment among the blue-collar workers,
who were key to his 1980 victory.

'The steel COwrlS of the industrial states
often were used as a backdrop for Reagan's
appeal to those voters in the 1980 campaign.
but he received a muted and sometimes hostile reception as ~e returned to Pittsburgh
for the first time as preSident. As his
motorcade sped through the city, one shop
owner held up a sign that read, "Thanks
Ron business is off 50 percent." The rally
protesting Reagan's policies, also included
a skit by the "Not Quite Ready For Unemployment Players."
The president, who spoke to the computer trainees at the Control Data Institute and later addressed a conference on
"dislocated workers. ,. took note of the
political overtones in his visit.

lOr come not only as a 9peaker but as
a possible victim," he told the conference
on di s 10 cat ed work ers . "! as sume there are
a number of Democrats wto would just love
to ':i s :'ocate me."
But he urged businessmen to "help those
frustrated steelworkers, some of whom are
across t~e street venting their confusion
and anger as 'iI'e me e t , "

Reagan played on some of that frustration and anger in 1980, WQen he blamed
President Carter for unemployment, but
absent frooc his remarks today was any ackno~
ledgement that he failed to deliver on his
campaign promise to reduce joblessness.
Rather, he saie, the country "is going
throug:" a basic technologica: transition" :0
the computer age "anc. that, along with the
stagnation of recent years, has created a
large-scale unemployment problem."
He sa id that "s true tural unemployment"
was caused by "deep and lasting changes in
science. technoLogy, competitiveness and
skills." Reagan again used the illustration
of help-wanted advertising in newspapers
to make ~is point that jobs are going fo~
the asking because workers lack skills.
The president's suggestion that retraining is an answer to joblessness was
greeted skep~ically by one trainee, Ron
Cassidy. 29, vho was laid off last June
from the open-hearth operation at the n~'
idled U.S, Steel Homestead mill.
"We are part of the lucky few that
"A lot of older
guys feel tney are 40, what's t~ use of
retraining? If you worked at a mill 20
or 25 years, it is hard to eha:1ge."

have gotten in," he said.

April 8, 1983
George Ha~sen, one of cur Re?uJ:ican
f rO!ll I i'aha, is serving his 7tr:
term. Several years ago, he was indicted
in f edera 1 cou~t, c bar ge d "d. t':l f ai 1ur e to
report call1paign Expendit1Jres anc contributions. H:'8 at to roe]' sue ceede d in keepi:lg
~:ernbers

hin out of jai~ and only a fine was assessed.
~t the time, the attorney in making h~s
=e~uest for no jail sentence before the
ju~ge, said ~~at Hanse~ was not a criminal,
but t~at he was only stupid.
This week there are stories in the
newspapers concerning Hansen again. This
time he is being investigated in federal
court for failure to disclose a complete
record of his finances as provided for by
~aw,
All House Members along with the
~embers of the Senate, must make annual
financial repor::s in writing to the clerk.
According to the articles in the paper,
Hansen ~as been dealing in silver and
during the past three years, received loans
and profits from ~is dealing with Hunt
of Texas, who has been in and out of the
newspapers now for many months. It seems
that hundreds 0: thousands of dollars are
involved and this may be the time when they
really get Hansen.
George Hansen is as friendly as an old
lap dog and as his attorney said in the
previous case, ~s not too smart. This
is the same Hansen that traveled to Iran
several years ago, hoping to make same
agreement to bring about release of the
Eostages. He fAiled, but received all kinds
of ?ublicity as a result of his trip.
April 11, :983

The Space ~huttle "Challenger" made
a perfect landing at Edwards Air Force Base
i3 California on Sat~rday, ~hich is now
described as the best of t~e six s~uttle
mis sions flown so ::ar. Thi s space liner
weighs 100 tons and after five cays in suace.
returned with fewer scars and blemishes -

-

__ L.,

o,J~_;

-

than the first space shutt:e the "Columbia"
picked u? on any of its five trips, Two of
our four astronauts on th~s mission walked
in space and generally, the mission was
successful.
The race for ~~yor in Chicago continues
to attract :':'ront page publicity throughout
the country and it now appears that the
Democrat, 3arold Washington who is a r~mber
of the House of Representatives. will ~ave
a much closer race than expected. In fact,
he could be defeated, but I am 'xnable to
believe that with the solid ~lack vote on
his side and thousands of people worrying
what would happen following the vote count,
that '~ashington will finally end up as the
winner. A number of ward leaders who have
always re~ined with t~e Democratic Party
have turned to Epton, the Repu~lican can·
cidate and the closing days of the campaign
have reallY established an all time mud
slinging record.
Phillip Burton, one of the most controversial Members in the House of Represenatives died yesterday in San Francisco,
He has been known for several years as one
of ~he powerful Members of the House and
was selected as one of the rr~st effective
by Jack Anderson in his column two years
ago. Burton was elected to the House in
1964 and esta~lished a recore as a staunch
defender of the poor, the tancicapped and
the elderly. When Dick Bolling decided
to run for Majority Leader, Jim Wright
of Texas also announced. Philli~ Burton
t~en entered the race and after 301:ing
was eliminated cn t'le firs:: ballot, h'right
succeeded in ~i7inning. :48 to '-47 for Burton.
Bu~ton ID~de one or two deals tha:: ~ackfi=ed
and for several days it appeared that he

may be elected ~ajority Leader. A right
rough sort of a oan, but an astute politician
and one that :he Republicans certainLy d~s
liked in Cali=oXT"ia.
President Reagan is spending most of
his time now attempting to get King Hussein
in to the s i tua tion in the ~Iidd Ie East. but
so far has been unsuccessful. Jordan's
King Hussein on Sunday, declared an end to
efforts to negotiate an arrangement with
the Palestine Liberation Organization for
Jordan to join talks about President Reagan's
~ddle East peace proposals.
Xing Hussein
knows full well that if he makes a bad
decision here. he will be wiped out completely
by one Dr more of the other arab countries.
April 12, 1983
We are back on the MX ~issile again
and according to the President's Commission
which reported yesterday, a proposal was
made that deployment of the MX be centered
in existing Minute.-nan silos in Wyoming and
Nebraska. This report was fi~ed by a right
unusual commission. This was a blue ribbon
group including six former Defense Secretaries. The commission called for d~veloD
ment of a much smaller ~issile with a single
nuclear warhead that it said would make a
less inviting target for the Soviets, in
place of the mammoth MX with its ten nuclear
warheads. The panel also proposed counting
warheads rather than la~nchers in arms coctrol negotiations with the Soviet Union. It
se ems to me tlta t ever, though t'le co=is sien
has reconanended the loca !::'..cn of the 1'X as
approved, t~e~= suggestion conceYn~ng deployment of a mach s:nal::'er mobile missile is
right much in order.

T~e electio~ is ta~ing place in
Chicago cocay and I ~ope t~at from the
stancpoint of the City, Karold Washingto~
is elected. This election could go Tig~t
down to the wire and trouble would be the
oreer cf t:'le day for many .;eeks to co::r.e.
The pol~s still show Washington in the
lead, but if I was advised at 9 p,m. ton~ght
that he had lost nis race, ~ would not be
at all surprised. Regardless of which man
wins today, I hope that peace will prevail
tomorrcr~ ~n the City of Chicago and in
Cook County, generally.

Today we had before our Subcommittee,
Peggy Kec~ler of Massachusetts, the little
lady who de£eated Joe Martin in the prima~y
many years ago. She is now the new' Secretary of Health and iuman Services and she
has a right large assignment. She will need
all of t:'le help that s:'le can get and I hope
that this Departmen~, which haa the third
largest budget in the world, 'Nill move forward under her Administration. It is right
unusual when you see the figures and realize
that one Department in the Federal Governme~t has the third largest budget in the
world. The largest budget,
course, is
that of the United States Government and
the secane, thE Soviet Union's budget; then
the Department of Health and Human Services
~"hich has a total of $285 billion.
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This man Eonald Reagan is rea~ly
something. Ooe day he's up and the next
day down. Last night, he appeared before
thousands of survivors of the Holocaust
who had gathered here in Washington and in
his short speeo, s aid to these ;Jeo? le that
C":ley are living in aCouIltry where freedom
prevails and where theiT future will always
'Je protected and that Israel, uneer no
2irc:JIIls tances, "Quld be roi 5 t::: ea tEd by
Cll.r

c.o~:1try

or :-:l2t any move would. :'e nade

other t~an one of orotection ane assistance for t~at g~eat ally of ours. This,
of course, Jxought down the ~ouse ane today
if a poll were taken in this country, he
woule ~e up j~st slightly.
Apri: :3,1983
BErold Was~ington is the winner in
Chicago. With nore than 85% of the vote
tallied, ~as~ington had 584,131 votes, or
52.7% and Lpton had )19,262 votes, or 46.9%
of the vote. Washington obtained 97% of
the black vote and 18% of the whi~e vote.
The polls that we~e taken ~re right accurate
in this race because all along, they showed
that Washington would Je the winner. I
just could not believe that Chicago would
elect a Republican.
There will be considerable un~est in
this city from now on in and if I was the
Democratic no~nee for President, I would
be considerably worried about the State of
Illinois.
We are still having the battle of the
budget and tie Republican controlled Senate
Budget COmmittee yesterday turned down President Reagan's proposal for a freeze on
dooestic spending as it voted, tentatively,
to add nearly ?6 ~illion to his ?iscal Year
1984 bueget :::0:: progrc.ms ~e.nging from housing
to transportat~on.
So fa::, ::"e Senate C:mmittee has refused to accep: the President's
10% increase in defense spendi~g and ~as
jrought this amount d~wn to 5%. Regard~ess
of whether 0:: ~ot the budget ::esolutior
":lattle is solved, we will scart our appro?riation bills througb the Souse during
the mon:h of June and ta~e the~ ODe by one,
even if i t requires a rule O~ e2ch bi~l.

April 16, 1933

Our weatcer here and throughout the
United States has been right unusua~ :0=
the past year.
Fo!:" weeks now, we have had
r ainstor'lls anc heav::{ rains throughout certain seccions of OUT country and in pareS
of Texas, Colorado, Oklahorea and ~yoming,
heavy snvwstoros. Here it is the Donth
of April ar.d you would expect April s~owers
or some rain, but ~ot the type of weat~er
we have been having ane not ·ehe cold weather
and heavy snows t~at have brought about
problems for a great many of our states.
In many instances in the last 90 days,
the President and some Governors ~ave had
to declare a state of emergency and to
declare, section ~fter section eligible
for disaster relief. With one exception,
we have had a nice winter here in Vashington
and have only had a few real cold days in
Kentucky. In fact, throughout L~e State of
Kentucky, we have had a good winter.
I read an article several days ago
that really causes you to wonder about why
we are ~aving tiese sudden changes in the
weat~er.
The article went on to state that
by virtue of the ::-enoval of billions of
barrels of oil ar:JUnd the ,",orld and hundreds
of tons of coal £::-orn shaft mines, we have
placed the ear~h in a position t~at ~t ~s
sligitly off a~ far as or!:Jit is concerned.
The earth's axis and contro:" =eatures, the
articLe stated, a::-e not like they were 20
years ago and :he balancing of the earth
by virtue of en?t? spaces thousa:1ds of feet
down 'With the "at~r table worse thc.n at any
time =-n the histocy of the world, tl:,ese are
:? laying a par t in the change in t!1e weather.
Certainly, 1. an fioJt a meteorologist and 1
co not kno;o! whether or not to agree '",ith
the art ic le , b·~t : do kn01" the. t the change s

that have taken place throughout the
world in the last three years with out
water causes everyone to stop a~d think
iust a little as to W02t the cause and if
sli·::h an arU_cle rea:ly contains facts that
are true_
Another point tee article discussed
was the shortage of surface water throughout
the world an~ the creation of man made
lakes_
April 18, 1983
Today is the anniversary of the ride
of Paul Revere_ According to the news
reports this morning, we may have to have
another ride.
Our Embassy in Ee~rut was severely
damaged early this morning by dynamite in
an automobile which was driven ~p right
suddenly a~d parked in fro~t of the 2mbassy.
At this time, approximately one-third of
the building ~as completely cestroyed and
the balance is on fire. Twc of the bodies
found had military uniforms on and this
contradicts the State DeDartment's earlier
report that none of our people were killed.
This is a good example of what happens to
us when we trY to settle d:'..fferences in
countries aroUnd t~e world and station a
number of our troo~s in these countries.
Eve=y effort s30uld have been made many
weeks ago to withdraw all peace forces fram
~ebanon and if any country refused then our
source o~ supply to t~at country should
have been cut o::f illlLleciately_
~e situ~tion in E: Salvador and
Nicac:agua is Jlore serious today than it
has been in months anc Castro and the Soviet

Union still are supplying rebel forces and
those attempting to destroy the governments
in these two countries.
Several days ago, I received a let~er
from Ficel Castro Ruz. This lette~ was
sent through the Czechoslovakian Embassy
and I presume each Member of t~e House
received a similar letter. Enclosed with
the letter is an interpretation and this
interpretation is as follows:
"Sir:
As part of the preparatory work
for the Seventh Summit Conference of Heads
of State or Government of the Non-Aligned
Countries, recently held in New Delhi, I
worked, together with a gro~p of Cuban
specialists, on a report concerning the
problems that affect the developing councries within the context of the world's
serious economic and social crisis and
the somber prospects they face.
Since the topics dealt with
are so directly and decisively related to
the well-being and the very life of underdeveloped and even industrialized countries,
I thought this book might be of interest
to you, considering the concern that me~
with political responsibilities have on
such important mattera.
Thus, it is for me a great
pleasure to send you a copy of the book,
wh~ch intends to be a modest contribution
to the attainment of a greater awareness
about the serious and complex prob~ems
directly affecting three quarters of ~n
kind and, to a cercain degree, all countries of t::'le world.

respect

Vi t':t thea SSl.:-r a'J.c es of my highes t
considerat iO:1, ,.

anc

:Fidel Castro Ruz
This past week, I received the Annual
Award oE cbe 4-E Cluh_ The award was given
to me at a meeting in ~he audiotorium of
t':te Department ~f Agricul!ure ~uilciing,
Some 400 4-H Glubbers fron alISO states
were present and this was really a nice
ceremony.
In accepting the award, I stated that
and t~e 4-R Club movement is
more important today than at any time during
the 20th Century. OUr farmers are being
called upon to feed a great portion of the
w~rld and with ap?roximately one-fifth of
all commodities produced, exported, this
makes agriculture the largest industry in
our country. We ~ave nearly 5 million
members in the 4-3 Clubs in the ~nited
SCates and the surrounding territories and
over 500,000 volunteer workers participating
in this program. For many years the 4-H
Club moveme:lt consisted
rural boys and
girls, but now it is rural and urban_ Some
five yea~s ago, t~e largest 4-~ Club in
America was located in Indianapolis, Indiana.
In speaking of feeding the world, when you
obtain the population figures Eor the last
LSO years, you are really surprised.
In
~830, we had l biclion peo?le in the world.
:n 1930 we had 2 Jillion people. In 1960
only 30 years lacer, we had 3 billion people
and it is estiroatedthat in the year 2000
we will have 5 bi~lio~ p€O?le in t~e world.
agri~Jlture
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For several1llOnths no'''', Congressman
Bubbard of the First District and Senator
',;rendell Ford have been in a running ba::tle
o~rer the purchase of ~:'le Alben ~'. Barkley
:tome in Pad:.lcab, <:ent-J.cky. Last year,

Carroll Hub!:lard sJCceedecl in stopping
Wendell Ford's bill which passed ~he Senare
without any difficulty. Another bill ~as
beer_ introduced ~y Ford and now Carroll
Hubbard says ~f ~he Secretary of Interior,
James Watt is in favor of the purchase and
operation of the h~e as a historic site
and the price is right, then he m~ght be
for the purchase. An article appeared in
one of the papers the other day entitled,
''Watt l'lay Visit Ole. Homestead of Barkley."
This article is as follows:
"Secretary of the Interior Ja.n:es
Watt may visit Paducah soon to see if he
can pick up any good vibrations about a new
effort to make former Vice President Alben
Barkley's old homestead a historic site.
Rep. Carroll Hubbard, D-Ist District,
said yesterday that ~att has accepted his
L!lVitation to see the Barkley ~ome, known
as The Angles, within the next six weeks.
If Watt can see the site's historic
significance, Habbard said, the secretary
~y join effort~ at the local and federal
level to save the Barkley home.
?he contrcr.ersial secretaTY was not
3yailable yesterday for comment. No one
at his office c~uld confirm whether a trip
to Paducah is b~ing arranged.
:But Hubbar/ said. the secretary has
assured h:1.m tha, he will visit Kentucky.
Hubbard said he "has a good working relationship" wit h '...rat t becm:s e of the secretary's
numerous appearences before t:he House Subcommittee on the Pan<'!lla Canal ane. outercontinental she:f. wHch Eub'Jarc chairs.
'>fatt '5 st:ppJrt ior designating t~e
hone a historic ,:Lte coule: go a long ;,'1ay
~o",arc saving t:e
old homes teac :::roI'l ':leing

Wa~~rs ce~a~~ment oversees the
N"ational Park Se.rvice . and his endorserr.ent
of the idea would almost ensure its passage.

auctioneci.

Hubbard said he wants Watt to know that
the people in Paducah w~o want to save the
Barklev home .~ll not re:y entirely on ~ed
eral f;Jnds to finance their efforts.
"It should be a joint proj ect, "
Hubbard saie.

A private Paducah group, Growth Inc.,
has reached tentative agreement with the
Barkley family on a purchase price. Gro~h
Inc. o=ficials say the house, i~s contents
and 13 acres of land could be bought for
$520,000.
Local officials have indicated that
they will try to raise $100,000 to $200,000.
They hore the feieral government will help
arrange all or part of the rest of the
financing.
Hubbarc and Sen. Wendell Ford, D-Ky.,
got into a public feud late last year after
Ford introduced legislation in the Senate
that called on tee Department of the Interior
to buy The Angles and its contents and to
make the house a national historic site.
The legis:ation pas sec the Senate
without a vote ane appeared to be ready to
pass the Rouse in the same =nner ,,,hen Eubbard stepped in to stop it.
Hubbard said he objected to a provision
in Ford's bi:l trBt would allow the cepartment to spend up to $ 700 . 000 for the :t01r'e
and property.
That figure was much too high, Eubbard
said, noting that real-esta:e frienc.s of

hi s in Paducah estimatec. the va:'".!e of t::Ce
property at no DOre than $2 0 0 , 00 J.

Ford has the same bill i~ tie Senate
again this year, with the sane $700,000
limit. Mike Ruehling, a s?okesman =o~
Ford, noted the figurE was a ceil~ng, not
necessarily the amount the Interior Department had to spend on tbe purchase.
Ruehling said the new bill gives the
department the latitude necessary to accept
local noney to help buy the home.
He said that, although Ford was
"disaPPointed that our effort was shot down
at the last moment" last year, he welcomed
Wat t 's impending vi si t to Paducah "to
guarantee the federal government will be a
partner in this effort."
Hubbard declined to say how much
federal money he would support toward the
purchase. He said he would like to talk
further with Watt before settling on an
appropr ia te f ig'.lre.
But he again said he believes the
$700,000 in Ford's bill is too

h~gh.

Barkley was vice president under
Harry Truman. He also served in both the
House and the Senate and was a legendary
force in Kentucky politics in t3e :940'5
and 1950's,

3e used the Pac.ucah home only spa.ringly
i'l his old age, but ?reservati:mists say
they wan: to save ::J.umerous mementos--including a collection
canes given to him by
heads of state--and display theF. for the
DubHc.
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Since tte former vice president's

dea t1:l in 1956, The A-:1gles has '=·een Ql.·;'!\ed
::,y his sen, David Barkley. Barkley said he
~as wanted te sell the place for several
years.
If an arrangement can't be nade for
t3e government to buy the site, Barkley
said, he will be forced to sell the house
and its contents a<:: auction."
I noted in the article that Senator
Barkley's collection of canes is still in
the old home. I had understood all along
that these canes were scattered all around
the country and most of t~em had been given
away before his death. In addition to the
furniture in the home, which I presume to
be just ordinary furniture, there probably
are no other mementos of any value. From
time to time. I have talked to my grandchilcren about Alben W. Barkley and in one
of my recent letters. 1 went into right
much detail about Mr. Barkley.

April B. 1983
Congressman Sto~es of Cleveland, Ohio
our black Representative who is Chairman
of the Ethics Cmnmittee in the Bouse, has
certainly handled hLs case in a yery poor
manner. I TIS t ead of .~ laiming rac ism and
media persecu<::ion, he should have reamined
euiet and if charged, vigorously defended
his case with facts instead of rhetoric.
Eaving Walter Pauntroy, the Delegate for
the District of Colum?ia to come to his
defense, proved to be of no assistance at
all. An editorial a~peared in this morning's
pap er en ti tIe d, "Judge Faunt roy on t r:e
Stokes Case." This editorial is as folle'Ws:
"No need tJ bother with a ledge,
jury,police witnesses or any of those judi-

cial trappings that were to be swmooned in
the case of Rep. Louis Stokes, w~o is facing
three traffic charges in Y~ntgomery County.

Walter Fauntroy. t~e District of Colu~bia
delegate to the House, already has decided
that ~he police don't have a case--that it's
all ?art of a racist campaign by police and
media to discredit black leaders. Any
([ues cions?

No, Mr. Fauntroy was not on the scene,
as far as anyone can tell, when ~rr. Stokes
and police officers did and said whatever
they now contend; and no, there is no evidence so far that Mr. Fauntroy has noted or
objected to any past news repo~ts of other
congressmen charged with various offenses
from Abscarn to bribery to traffic accidents
that have dotted t~e local map from a night
spot in upper Northwest to Georgetown, the
Tidal Basin and a gay bar.
Yet Mr. Fauntroy has stepped in to
contend that the

~ntgomery

Gounty police

and the media have been unfair in t~eir
handling of traffic cha~ges filed against
Mr. Stokes because he is black. The de:"egate says there "appears to be a pattern
developing against black leaders" across
the country, in which "unfounded allegation s
are played up by the press. "
If there is any pattern around, yo~ could
start w~th these charges of ~rr. ?auntroy and
t:ten note t:te simi lari'::}' in t:'1e rae is':: senti~ents expressed by Mr. Stokes and commented upon by the press in C~eveland, parts
of which are printed in For the Reco~d
t~is page.
It is reckless e~ough st~£f when
usee bv t:te accused, and mindless when echoed
by someone on the side:"ines.

on

There is yet another, greatly p=eferable
pattern that's been around for soree tiT~ now

and it is to "'ithho:'..d ~ ·Jdgements until p~o secution and defense have tole their stories
to a court. =n this pattern, neither the
color not the position of in:luence of any
motorist should have any bearing on the
determination or guilt or innocence. Rut
c1r. Fauntroy has it figured out ::or himself-and that apparently is enough of an audience
for him to pronounce sentence, however inflammatory it happens to be."
I agree with the editorial and
still surprised at Stokes' action.

~

On the same editorial page. under a
column entitled, "Other Voices," an editorial
in the Cleveland Plain Dea~er. the newspaper
from the home city of Stokes. is set forth.
This editorial is as IO 1101'1S :

"There has been considerable
public confusion in the aftermath of erroneous police statements to the effect that
Rep. Louis Stokes escaped prosecution of
drunken driving charges in Montgomery County.
Md., by invoking congressional immunity.
Stokes did not directly demand such immunity ...
Rut Stokes has committed a far graver

misjudgment than those to which he is per-

haps a righteous victim.
make it an issue of race,
knew that some day racism
the media would raise its
Ole

J

too.

He has decided to
saying, "1 always
and bigotry in
ugly head against

rr

That is the type of hysterical paranoia that only serves to intenSify =ac1a1
po lar izati on, anc'. ",-hic his :he:ref ore both
':actua11y wrong and recklessl.y detrimental.
S:.:.ch a vain and idiotic suggestion I,Quld ":Je
~aughable if it weren't insulting.
Bigotry?
Racis:n? ',;'here? Charge s of media-based racism against Stokes are every sit as un=oundec and inane as ?resident Reagan's

assertion that his defe~se ~u~get was s~ot
down in flrunes because of the meeia, or
Chicago-loser Bernard Epton's c~ildish
assertion trat the media turned that mayoral
election into a race

o~

race.

Indeed, the converse may be true: the
only racist sentiments we have heard so far
have been thOSE issued by StokES and ~is
su?porters. Prior to his t:nreasonable and
inflammatory remarks, there had been no
hint of any such slant. There is something
pitiful about thQse whc, lacking excuses,
try to shift blame onto others. We had
always expecte~ more from the congressman,
but perhaps we were wrong."
I personally like Lou Stokes and
since he has been a Member of the Subcommittee that I am Chairman of, I 5.ave gone
out of my way on many occasions to help
him. He to me, has always ":leen considerably
ahead
Ron Dellums, who finally becrune
Chairman of the Legislative Subcommittee
on the District of Columbia and who also
is on the news a:most everyday. Dellums
is under investigation by a FeeeraL grane
jury that is trying to determinE as to
whether or not he ~sed narcotics and uurchased narcot ic s from a lieu se employe~
in the House Chamoer. Dellums also ~as
used the plea of racism, maintaining that
this is simply par for the course with the
lI'.edia todav tha 1: is out to ces trav a:'l
black lead~rs in this country.
-
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Two men, one a former House page,were
returned from Australia, who were charged
wit~ selliug marijuana and other drugs
and a=e now in tee District jail. :be
former page alleged:'y supplied d~~gs to a
former employee in the House and t~is employee Eppare~tly is cooperating with t~e
=ederal auttor~ties and ma~ntai~s t~at be
sold coca:':> to DellU!Jls.
Accorr::'i",.o; to the

Federal authorities, Dellums' AA is also
involved. It seems that t~ere is a taved
conversation between the Rouse employee
and Dellums' assistant which is right
devastating.
April 20, 1983
For a number of years now, I have
written letters e,rery week to my grandchildren. Some of these lette~s I think
are right interesting and others probably
when received. are not read. Recently
I wrote a letter concerning Senator Rarkley
and since the controversy over his ~ome
is now before the Congress, here is t~e
place for the Barkley letter. This letter
is as follows:
In this letter, I want to
discuss with you one of Kentucky's most
famous politicians of all time. This man
was Alben William Barkley.
Mr. Barkley was born in Graves County,
Kentucky on November 24, 1877 and died ~n
Lexington, Virginia on Apr:'l 3:J, 1956. ;.;Then
he was a boy, ~e decided that Willie Alben
Barkley was not the way he wanted his name
to be written, so he changed it to Alben
William Barkley. All down through the
years, he was ~nown asa great speaker and
an outstanding politician. Along with ~is
reputation as a politician, he had the
reputation of being a "loner" in politi.cs.
A "loner" is one who may be well know
throughout his state or his sec~ion of the
state and in addition to ~eing a~ able Ean,
is one "..he had very few real clos e friends.
In Kentucky, Se!lator Barkley always took
good care of hi.s closepolitica: friends
and a great ~ar.y federal judges from LouisvilLe a"d Pa·::ucah ~",ere recormnended by hi:n
for 2?pc:'ntments. One of his closes~ friends

t~e Collector of Internal Revenue for
State
Kentucky. This man was a man
who had considerable influence politically
and in all of Senator Barkley's campaigns,
was out =ront as o~e of the organizers a~d
ca~aigners for reelection of his old friend.

was

t~e
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After ~eing admitted to the practice
of law, Mr. Barkley served as Co~nty Attorney
in McCracken County, Kentucky from 1905 to
1909. The County Seat of ~cCracken is
Paducah, a right famous mmall city in Ken~
tucky. NeKt, Mr. Barkley served as the
County Judge of MCCracken County from 1909
to 1913. In the year 1912, Mr. Barkley
ran for the House of Representatives and
after being elected, was sworn in on March
4. 1913, serving unti: March 3, 1927. He
did not seek renomination ~n 1926 because
in this year, he ran for the United States
Senate and was elected. He was reelected
to the Senate in 1932, 1938 and in 1944.
He resignee frDm the Senate in 1949 after
being elected as Vice President of the
United States on the ticket with Harry S.
Truman.
1.Jhi1e serying in the Senate, he was
elected Majority Leader in 1937 and served
until 1947. He served as ~nority Leader
of the Secate in :947 and 1948, when he
was elected Vice President and was then
inaugurated on January 20, 1949.
Af ter s erving as Vi ce President, Mr.
llark1ey reti:-ed ar.d returned to Xentucky.
At that time, John Sherman Cooper was serving in the Dni:ec Scates Senate from Kentucky and ~n the year 1954 announced for
reelection. The Democrats in ~entucky
decided tha~ th~ ~n who could beat John
Sherman Cooper ~as Alben ~. Ba~kley and a
r!umber of the Democratic Leaders in ::he

state persuaded Hr. Barkley to again run
for the United States Senate against John
Sherman Coo?er. At this time, ~1r. Barkley
was quite old and was having difficulty ,rith
his eyesight. After considerable d~scussion,
he finally said that he owed it to his
party to oake one more race and he announce~
for the Office of United States Senator.
He defeated John Sherman Cooner witt a
~Bjority of a little over 80:000 and returned
to the Senate.
Having served in the House of Representatives and as one o£ the Leaders in the

United States Senate for many years, upon
returning in 1955 when he was sworn in
on January 3, he was given two of the choice
assignments on committees.

Mr. Barkley was sworn in as a Member
of the Rouse of RepreseTItatives on the same
day that Sam Rayburn of Texas was s~rn in
for his first teTm and these two men were
close friends all down through the years.
At the tirre of h~s death, there was some
question as to whether or not his papers
and valuable memorabilia would be sent to
the Rayburn Library which is located in
Bonham, Texas. The second Mrs. 3arkley
was somewhat unhappy over the way he hac
'Jeen treated "ly t':le State of Kentucky al'c
the federal gm'errrment and. some of his
most '"aluab~e oapers were not de2.ivered to
t:'1e 'In ivers Lt y of Kentucky.
A.s Maj ori:y Leader of t::te United States
Senate, Senato= Ba.rkley became known a1!.

over t::: i s C oun:r y and. ':h r oug:h ou t: the "ro r :. d .
lc'e se:-ved in tl:is capacity during the days
of President F~~klin De:'ano Roosevelt.
These two :nel'. ;;ere cIa se frier.ds up to the
': ime t:.a t Pre s:C:er: t 3.oos eve 1t dec iced to pack
ehe Supreme CO'lr: and Se!'lator Barkley, upon

disagreeing, succeeded in preventing this
from taking? lace _ In ::act, :1e offered h:s
resignation as Y.aj or iCy Leader because he
could not sponsor and vigorously Jrlake a
fight in the Senate for President Roosevelt's
proposal along this line.

At the time Senator Barkley vas elected
Majocicy ::"eader, it was generally believed
in the United Sta:es Senate and throughout
the country that Pat garrison of ~dssissippi
would be elected as Majority Leader of the
Se~ate.
He, too, was an outstanding speaker
anc was kno~ chroughout the United Scates
as one of the best speakers serving at that
tiu:€. l~r. Harrison was born in the State of
MiSSissippi an August 29, 1881, and after
serving in the House of Representatives from
1911 to 1919, was eLected to the United
States Senate. He ,erved in the Senate fron
1919 ur.til his death on June 22, 1941.
With Pat Harrison of MIssissippi and
Alben Barkley ()f Kentucky candidates for the
Office of Majority Leader in the United
States Senate, the VJte was exceedingly close
but at the same time, those who were following this election cl~ser than others predicted that Harrison would ..... in by one or
two vot es . Servi'lg from the State of ~ ssissippi with Harr~soR in the Senate was a
man by the name of T:eodore Bi Iho. Mr.
Bilbo' s~rved at one ~ime as Lieutenant
GO"J"erno:' of :Missi~sil'Pi and then from 1916
to 1920, se1""'.7ed as Celle mo r of that grea. t
State. After serdne his fi:-st terlll as
Governor from 19 U t;:'.. 92 0, he was again
reelectec Governo! ME served fro~ ~928 to
1932. Ee ""as eleete': to the United State s
Senate i~ 1934 ane ~; elected for three
te=s. :Ie died ir. th~ year 1947. After
,ervie.g his secone ':e:m as Governor. 'he
1<'3S al!nost destitcte md he came to l-lash:'.C1gton and aEkec ht iarriso:c! to get him

~

job wi tn. the governmen t:: .

Senator '-:arrison

was a man of influence and he succeeded in
obtaining a job for the former Gove~or of
Mississippi in the Postmaster General's
Department.
Harrison said he was a "postlicker" .
The job that Bilbo had was ar. assignment pert.a~ning to the ~eeping of records
and the indexing of stamp issues. I: was
kind of a menial assignment fo= a former
Governor "..ho had servec two terms.

Mr. Bilbo heard what 3arrison had
said about him and the kind of job be had
and he never got over it. The day that
~r. Bil~o appeared in the United States
Senate to be sworn in, he said that ~arrison
couLd not walk down the center aisle with
him according to custom, because he I"ould
wal~ down the aisle by ~imself.
He was
really bitter over what Harrisor. had said ahem.':
him and short:y thereaf~er, the election for
the Office of Hajority Leade.r was called up
in the Senate.
The vote was taken and it
was a tie vote.
Senato~ Bilbo from the
Sta=e of Mississippi cast his vote against
his colleague from the State of Mississippi,
Pat Harrison, and voted for Senator Alben
Barkley of Kentucky.
Senator Alben Barkley
was thereby elected Majority Leader by one
vote and the V<Jte came from the State of
~~ssissippi.
The defeat of Pat Harrison
for Maj ority Leader was really a surprise
and one thac he never could understand. Notwithstanding his snide remark about Bilbo,
he always "Jelieved that Eil:'o should have
voted for h~m for thi s office.
Senato::- Barkley made a good Eember of
the I'ouse 0:: RepreseCltatives and was one of
the out stancLTlg Senator in the United States
Senate. Wt::le serving as Vice President
with Harry S. Truman, he decided. thet he
wanted to nn for the Off:'. ce of !?resident.
:,~. :::1.Xlan \·",s for Alben Barkle)" a:tc ho?ec.

that he could be noainaced for the Office
of Pre sid ent , If YOU •... i 11 recall, :::1r.
Truman served out the balance of Jresident
Roosevelt's fourth term and was then e:ected
for a full term. Senator Barkley was along
in years at this time ane while serving in
the House and the Senate had been a true
friend of the :abor ~vement in this country.
I>.'aturally, he eX}'ected the leaders of t"'te
labor unions to Je for him in his race for
the nomination for the Office of Presicent,
but 10 and behold, after the convention
me t, the labor 1 eader s. in their n:eeting
with Senator Barkley, said he was too old
and they could not support hi~. This was
really a crushing hlow and was the end to
Senator Barkley's crurrpaign for the nomi~ation
for ?resident of the ~nitec States. He
was recognized at the conventiorc and made
one of the most powerful speeches he ever
made during his lifetime.
While serving in the ~nited States
Senate after defeating John Sherman Cooper,
Mr. Barkley was speaking in Virginia at one
cf the l'niversities and in his speech he
had just made the statement -- "I would
rather be a servant in the House of the Lord
than to be --" and then he slumped over and
died. At the time he died on the platform,
he had nearly $10,000 in his pocket. He
always carried a lot of cash and in fact,
really did not ca~e too much about money.
Following the death of Senator Barkley,
the state and federal governments placed
income tax ILens on all of his property.
Over $300,000 w~s co::ected for income tax
that h~d not ~een paid down through the
years and t'lis ;.;as qu:' te a shock to +:he peopl e
of Kentucky. In ::act, ..,hile serving :'n
t':le Se:late and as Vice PreSident, ':Ie hac
not even filed incrnne tax reports some yea~s.

Senator Barkley's first wi::e died ane
then he marr:'ed a !ovely ~ady from St. Louis.
This !1rs. Barkley believed that the syste:lC
used in collecting the taxes was not fair
and up unti: the time of her death here
in the City 0:: ~'ashington, she clearly
vo::'ced ~er disappointment in the procedures
that were used. ~t tbe time of her death,
she was serving as secretary to the President o~ one of our large Universities here
in our Nation's Capital and one morning when
she fai1ed to appear at work, one of her
friends discovered that she had died during
the night. I remember the first Mrs. Barkley
and the second Mrs. Barkley and both were
lovely ladies.
Before Senator Barkley died, he wrote
a book entitled "That Reminds Me." His
records were scattered all around the
country and he really did not have his
source material at hand for this book. I
recall one morning in the Louisville. Kentucky airport when I had breakfast ,..ith
Senator Barkely, he asked me if I had read
his book. 3efore answering 2is question,
he said that the book was not a good book
because with all of his eXDerience in the
House and Senate and as Vice Pres~dent. he
did not have the necessary records close at
hand to heh> him document his facts in the
book which would ~ave made it much more
valua~le and a much better book.
I read the
book and it was not a good beok and very
few copies were sold.
Alben~. ]arkley was One of
great pcliticans and one of its
all-time great speakers. He was known
throughout the world and was a man who, with
two exe ep tions, '''2 s ::ig'l t suc c es sfu 1 pol it ically. These were w\',en he wanted to 1:Je
Governor of ::he Ccmmon~'ealt2 of Kentucky

Senator

Kent~cky's

and Preside~~ of the United States of
America.
I hope this lette::- fines you well
and happy and with lots of love, I am

Your Grandfather,
s /VJilliam R. Natcher, M. C. "

April 21, 1983
The Leadership in the House agreed yesterday to the President's re~uest that he
deliver a major foreign policy speech to
a Joint Session of Congress on Wecnesday
night of next week. For months now, we have
had a running battle over how much and if
any money should be appropriated for El Salvador and for assistance in Nicaragua. There
are a great many Members in the House who
object to acy further funding for military
assistance in either of these two countries.
A great many others believe that unless we
do something, the Soviet Union's assistance
directly and indirectly through Cuba will
finally take over Latin America and several
of the countries in South America. The
President has been un~ble to really make
any headway with his foreign policy program
in regard to these two countries and on
\o,'ednes day night, he wi:'l be aY!.e again to
charm the ~irds out of the trees and his
poll rating ~i:'l go up ~onsidera~ly. I
guess his request should be approved, but
time after time, 3e has certaLnly ~een able
to outsmart the Leadership on our s~ce in
the Reuse an,:! I hope t."'.is is not another
instar.ce.
San Francisco ~as.selected yestercav
as tree site :or the iJemocratic )lational .
Conven t~on nex t year. Wash~:Jgt on, Gh ic ag 0,
Detroit and other cities were on t~e :'18:
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and aLl expec ting to have c'1e Convention,
but : was not at all su,-prisec ..."hen San
was selected. Our Denocratic
Chairman, Ch~ck Manatt ~s f,-om that sectio~
of the countr~ and as I have stated Je=ore,
has built a tremendous law firm in California and is proceeding to eo -cbe same
thing here in Washi:J.gton, D. C. I h:)pe the
Nayor acd the City Officials in the City of
Washington kind o£ believed whac was going
to happen because it has been obv~ous all
along that the delegates would go across
this country to Califo=nia.
Fran~isco

We are continuing our hearings on :he
Labor, Health & Human Services end Education
Appropriation 3il1, and in fact, we are
about half through. This is still the third
largest budget in the world, with only the
budget of the United States and the Soviet
Union containing amounts larger.
April 22,
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On Wednescay of next week, P~esident
Reagan wiLl ~ddress a Jo:'nt Sessio:1 of
Congress. According to our information,

his speech will deal mainly with che situa~ion in EI Salvador, Nicaragua anc the
Middle East. In this country, we have
people on:)oth siees of the El Salvador
Nicaragua quest:'on and the President has
made un his nind that we must continue
furnis~ing military equipment to the right
side in both cou!ltries. S:"nce the four
nuns were :'ntally murdered in Z:' Salvador
the Cat'::toLc cburc'l ha s made a terriE i.e
battle aga:'nsc ~'ly assistance to E:'.. Salvador
and this r:3S m.a·:;e Lt ext:::emely difficult
~or the Presxe,t.
John Glon

~'hc

nOTA'

serves in tlce

-
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United States Senate from Ohio, a~d the
first American to orbit the Earth, launched
his campaign for the Democratic Presidential nomination in his home state of Ohio
yesterday. He said tha~ his life has prepared him for this challenge and that he
wanted our country to ret~rn to the sinple
values we learned ~n soal: to~~s throughout
our co~ntry. Glenn is the S~ of a former
plumber and will make a right attractive
candidate. Senator Glenn is serving his
second term in the Senate and is 61 years
of age. He is the sixth candidate and
probably the final one to enter the race
formally for the Democratic Pres~dential
nomination.
Mondale, the former Vice President
in the Gallup Poll is in the lead ~th 32%
of the vote and Glenn is second with 13%.
Mondale seems to be dropping behind and
this is very much to Glenn's advantage.
Senator Glenn made a race for the Senate
from Ohio and was defeated. Then he later
nade another trvand was elected. All of
the Denocrats that are now running in the
Presidential primary are facec with the
cold hard fact that if President Reagan
is a candidate for reelection, he will be
extremely di::ficult to defeat.
April 25, : 983
~e take good care of our former
Presidents. Those that are still al~ve
are receiving $7D,ODO a year in pens~ons
and so~ $27 ~llio~ is reauired each vear
to take care of Presidential lLbraries:
round t~e cloc~ Sec~et Service protection,
penSions and office expenses. The t~ee
living former ?residents are,Ric~ard Nixon,

Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter.
The Treasur}' ar.d Post 8ffice SubcOI!lon our Commi ttee on Appropriations
has to make the recommencation for the
amounts for the former Presidents each year.
Vpon examining the cost for last Fisca~
Year, you wil~ find some items that are
right surprising. For instance, there is
an item 0 f $4.99 to wash one 0 f Gerald
Ford's official cars and $500 to open one
of Richard Nixon's filing cabinets when the
key was lost. Another item of $12,000 is
for an oriental-style handmade wood rug
in Jimmy Carter's new office. Starting in
1955, we bave been funding upkeep of Presidential libraries. Pensions and office
expenses ~re added in 1958 and Secret
Service protection was ordered in 1962,
shortly before John Kennedy was assas sinated.
The cost of operating Presidential libraries
alone is about $14 nri1~ion. The next largest amount is for Secret Service protection
for former Chief Executives and their families. Children up to 16 years of age of
former Presidents have Secret Service protection. ~e cost of Secret Service protection in 1964 was $49,507 and this has
gone up to $12,074,720.00 a year. Widows
of Presidents receive Secret Service protection un~il tbey die or remarry. Jacquel~ne Kennec.y 2.ost her protection when she
married the Greek shipp~ng nillionaire.
All three lresiients receive adequate office
expenses and six £ult-tinre employees. Interns and volunteers are not countec. The
total off~ce bucget last year for Jimmy
Cort er was $2 92 ,080. In furnishing hi s
o:::ice, '!I'...r. Carter selected furnis':J.ings
wHch costS:::' ~5 ,349. 'Ihis inc:'uded 66
cta:'rs, SOilie 0:: them leather and cost:'ng
$500 a piece. lourt '1- four tab:e s, 11 desks,
1Ili. ttee
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nine sofas, 15 lamps and four bookcases.
Jimmy Carter certainly is not ve~y co~ser
vative ir. his eX?end~tures as a former
President.
Ford draws about S100,000 in govern-

ment pensions, which includes President~al,
Congressio~a1 and ~avy.
His off~ce ~udget
last year was $249.002. The goverment
pays rent of $55,698 a year for Ford's
offices whic2 are located in a house next
door to where he lives in Rancho Mirage,
California, a community 110 miles east
of Los Angeles in which the homes cost half
a milli~ dollars and up.
Nixon's of=ice
expenses last year were $236,902, including
$4,703 for printing costs, $3,302 for offLce
supplies and $2,826 for newspapers and
periodicals. ~ixon's office includes a
kitchenette costing $62,651 a year in a
federal building, where the rent is $13
a square foot.
Our former Presid~ts really use the
telephone . La s t year ~liKon' s phone bi 11
was IDOre than $31,000 and Ford's cost the
government $34,944. Carter's phone bill
'l1as $44,8 GO. Trave 1 for Ford I s staff
last year cost $25,111, including $12,772.75
for room and board for two aids who moved
to Vale, Colorado for three months last
S1.JlllIIler.
~~en the people in this country read
about the cost of ~eeping the farner Presid.ents and their fa1D:'lies fullJ' protected
ar.d living in style, tje:r '>ecome som~lhat
ir.censed. We have several bi:ls ~ow pending
before t'::te Congress which reduces the lil!lit
fOT spending by farner President~. ~hese
'Jills, of CO.lTSe, will have a:'l kinds of
tro~ble in Corrmittee and ~~y ~eve~ be passed.

The Senate fLeally passed a bill
concerning the 10% ...-.ithholding provision
of the law for interest and dividends for
a four year period. This bill may pass i~
the House and will unless some objection

is made that it is a tax bill v~ich or~
gina ted ~n the Senate instead of t~e Ho~se
wtich violates the provisions of the Cons ti t'J tion" Yes terda y the P:::-e s i~ent said
ttat this vas simply'delaying, for a period
of four years, stealing by a great many
people in this country who are not paying
their taxes. He has said all along that
he will ve'!:o any bill which deletes this
provision.
President Reagan, like a great many
other Presidents, has to settle squabbles
almIDst weekly aDOng his top assistants in
the ~~_ite House. Jealousies arise and
sometimes these people go after each o<::her
like barracudas. Jim Baker is now in a
running battle with William Clark, vho is
the President's Chie£ National Secur~tv
Advisor and although <::he President has'
qu~eted this feud down on one or two occasions, I understand that ~t has errupted
aga~n"

In speakLng of the 10% w:i..thholding,
the leadershi1> :in both the House and the
Senate on the"Republican s~de are advis~ng
the President to give in and sign the bill
because a veto wouLd simply be a futile
gesture.

The honeymoon may be over for Secretary
of S<::ate Schulz. le has been hand::'ed we:l
by t)-,e media since talting over ::or Alexander Haig last July, but now he is under fire
frolll some "bite HOlseoff ic.ials for lack of
imaginative fcreig! policy proposals and
is not protecting ~eagan froIT' the advice 0:"
hard-line cons ervac i ves. The P:cesident
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this past weekend sent Schulz jack to the
1(idile Eas!: and. of course, t~is is si:n.ply
a gesture, because nothing will come fro~
this tri~, In bis message to a Joint Session
of Congress schedu~ed for this 'iTednesday
night, the President pro~ably will say tbat
he bas Schulz over in the Middle East at
t~is ti~ and this will CODe in his s~eec~
which will pertain mainly to Central ~e~ica.
April 26, 1983
~ek

the West German newsveekly
" Stern" suddenly produced t be Hi tIer sec:re t
diaries. This weekly then proceeded to enter
into a contract with the Londan Sunday Times
for tr.e sale of excerpts from the diaries.
This past weekend, excerpts were published
by the Times, but since so much controversy
has resulted in the question of validity
of the diaries, the Times now says that
no further eKcerpts will be printed until
it is definitely established that these were
the secret diaries of Adolph Hitler. There
are 60 volumes with 100 pages in each volume
and apparently at the close of Worle War II
and just before Hitler met his death, the
Diaries were flown out of Berlin along about
the time Hitler hoped to shift his headquarters to his Barvaria.'1 Al-pine retreat
i~ Berchtesgaden.
It is said that Hitler's
personal pilot eew the papers out, along
with other valuable material and the plane
crashed in fla~s after being shot cawn
b'l the allies near Boehnersdorf in wha.: is
nOw Ea st German'r. Stern's Editor in Chief,
Peter Koch sEid' ~hat the diaries emerged
unscathed because t:,ey ..,ere locked in a
metallic zinc-lined box. Later apparently
the were c.isco-vered by a Wehrmac:,t Army
office:r who r.irl the papers for many years
in a hay loft. The diaries next landed in
Last
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tne back room
a Zurich bank in Switzerand ~ere they are being examined, b~t
so far not by independent German scholars
and specialists who know EOre about Hi~ler
and t:':te validity of the CO':l.ten':s of the
entries in the diaries, than others. A
nan by the name of Trevor-Roper who is a
member of the Sunday Times Board and a handwriting expert, first said t:':ta: the Diaries
were authentic and were valie in every
respect. Paper, ink and the handwriting
were all genuine according to this man.
Now Trevor-Roper said that t'here had been
a misunderstanding with the magazine's
editors and he naw felt that there was no
clear link to establishing that the 60
volumes and the crash of che plane actually
took place and that these are the diaries
and papers o£ Hitler. He now says that a
final judgement cannot be given until the
whoLe text o£ the volumes has ~een examined
and he regrets that he participated in a
process which now appears to be a journalistic scoop.
la~d

The Sunday Times prolllised to pay
$400,00D for 3ritish and Commonwealth rights
to the material to be used this year and
next year.

Some handwriting experts say that
although the !:J.and"''Ti~ing in the 60 volumes
appears to be identical to the handwr~cing
of Hitler, the diaries must be fraudlent
because Hitler had palsey about the time
of the keeping of the diaries, which was
from a':Jout 1932 up to t'he time of his last
entry shortly before the diaries ~eft
Berlin. In order for Hit ler to vrri::e,
according to some German experts, he had -:0
use a pencil and his phys ieal conditio!:
w'Oulc not per::!li. -t the use of a pen. The
band"''Titi!lg is in German and exceedil1g}y

legible

accorc~ng

,.,__ al: dwr~t~ng.
..

to specDmens of Hit:er's

For days now, we •..ill hear more about
the Hitler diaries and their authen~icity.
If fraudlent. it must have cost someone
considerable money to have an expert use
specin::ens and write the diaries in the
same exact manner as Hitler.
April 27, 1983

The controversy continues to grow
over the authenticity of diaries allegedly
written by Acolph Fitler. Now it seems
that a man by the name of Joachim Fest,
an esteemed biographer of the Nazi dictator,
saie he was offered the sa~e material in
the past by a collector of Nazi memorabilia
indenti=ied only as an industrialist living
in Stuttgart.
The journalist who acquired
the diaries refuses to disclose how he
got them and whom they came from, because
he says people's lives are at stake. The
German weekly "Stern" through its editor.
upholds the journalist because it says
that he has been a loyal employee of the
weekly for about 30 years and they are not
willing a~ this time to concur that he has
concocted a scheme to foster upon the world
a tremendous forgery. 3ach day now, it
appears that the "Stern" will have to admit
t~at their reporter bas really t~ken them
in.
~e Presicent will address a Joint
Session of Congress to~igct a 8 pm, and
his subject wil: be Cent~al America anc
the need for more money to assis': El Salvador
and J'icaragua_ Yesterday our Su:'cormnittee
on Foreign Opera t: ions 0:: t:"e Commi ttee on
Appropriations, on a 7 to 5 vote, ap?roved

of transfer:ri!lg only S30 million in new
nilitary ~L~ tc the J,S. backed governrnreT.t
in El Salvador 'which is half the amount
the FresLce~t requested. The Senate several
days ago approved of the full $60 rrC~lLon
requested. 'but unc.er the procedure. the
House ....ill prevail with the $30 m:'..l:'ion.
because this is a request for a transfer of
funds. The Chairman of our Co~ttee automatically serves on each Subcomnittee and
yotes at the mark up. T:"e ranking minority
~~er is also in the same position.
The
ranking minority Member is Conte of Massachusetts, who is also the ranking minority
Member of the Subcommittee that I chair.
~e were holoing hearings yesterday and he
was constantly called to the phone with
calls from the ,fuite House. insisting that
he leave the hearing underway in ou" Subcommittee and ~o immediately to the Subcommittee on Foreign Operatio~s where the
vote was taking place. He has a great many
colleges and universities in his DistrLct
and is a member of the Catholic Church. Four
CatholLc nuns vere raped and killed in E~
Salvaco" sever,l mont~s ago and his peop:e
are really u? ~n arms. A vote for more
money for EI S~lvador on his part, is in
s~bstance. an ~nnouncement of retirement.
He knows this ~ull well and just refused
to go and vote.
The Chairman of t~e Full
Committee, Jamde Whitten, did not appear
to vote, but t~ere was no way t~e ~~ite
House could USE much pressure o~ him at
this time. ThE ~ite House is against the
Tombigbee proj ect and several others that
my Chai.::rma..."l sponsors and he is not in a
position to be di:tated to by either the
President or t1:::e [[embers of his staff.

,tI!,pril 28, ISl83

The g'o:berra tJria I primary in Kentucky
is winding dJ'ln:::: nJW c.ud so far t':1e '..ieutenant

GoveITIor Mart"tIaLayne CoLlins see= to be
in the lead. S~e nas been runn~ng for
Governor for chree years now and in fact
every day since she was sworn in as Lieutenant Governox. A very attractive lady
who has ~reviou,lv been elected to the Of:~ce
of Clexk-of the Court of Appeals and to the
Office cf Lieutenrnnt Governor. Very aggressive. and as weLL qualified as either
one of the two men that are running against
her.
Tr~ ?reseot Mayor of the City of
Louisville is a Dan by the name of Harvey
Sloane and he made the race for governor
three years ago, running second to John
Y. Br~~. Jr .• our present Governor. A
right close primary race and after going out
as Mayor o~ the City of Louisville following
his race for Governor, he ran again =or the
Office of Mayo~ and was elected. He immediately started campaigning again for Governor and this bxought on criticism from
several of the leading businessmen in
Loui svi11 e and the Courier - Journa L
Cri ticized because 90ne maintain that he should
not be us ing t:1i s cffice as a springboard
into the Office of Governor. because with
a:1 of the Jlro,~ems that Louisville has
expexienced, it needs a fulltime Mayor.
This has ':lUrt S~oane in his race this time
and may be eno11gll to bring about his defeat.
The third candidate is Doctor Stumbo, the
former head of t:lle Departme..TJ.t for E1.lman
Resources uncle: the present Governor. He
resigned :his po sition to make the race for
Governor ani h a tight attr.a.c::ive candida te , Some t'I.~ '1,'eeks a go, someone leaked
information tlue hf had never paid off
hi sloans, wh~eh.. ....ere. made at ::he time he
-was going thr~ug;h Edical sc'hoo:'.. and this
1:1a s caus e d him s :rIlle pol it ica 1 damage, A
strict in:erpreCer of the law and how the
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government should be
have this leak to

t~e
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co~ducted and then to
press, bur~ b~m con-

siderably. The Republ :'can Party in Kentucky
believe that the lady is going to win the
Primary and in fact a pol: that they commissio~ed shows that this will take p:ace.
Up until the time of the poll, the Republican Party was -J.na~le to get any ca.."ld:date with state-wide reco~ition to make
the race, Following the poll, a State Senator in northern Kentucky ~y the name of
Bunning, announced. He is a fo~er big
league baseball pitcher and is right well
known over the state. A woman for Governor
is not too well recei"ed in certain sections
of the state and this State Senator believes
that he has a chance, provid~ng that tee
Lieutenant Governor is the w~nner in the
Primary.
Several years ago a woman was right
well known :'n Kentucky and her name was
Kathrine Peden. She succeeded in defeating
five or six opponents in a U.S. Senate
campaign primary and in N"ovember was cefeatec by the County Judge of Jefferson
County, Marlow Cook. a RepUblican. Cook
was a weak candidate and not a strong
Senator and he served juse one terro ::'r.
the Senate. The people in Kentucky at
that time just ~~ld r.ot accept the lady.
T~is may be the case this year.
Up until this time, the polls taken
on the Democratic s:'de show Martha 1a)~e
Collins in the lead, but one taken by the
Univers~ty of Kentucky student body: shows
Sloane ~n the lead by one perce:ltage point.
The President made a good speech last
night and even thougr_ at t i:nes, ",it:" the
~epublicans standing and a?pla~ding and w~t~
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only eight or ten Democrats standing, this
s~eech was rLgit weLL received.
~e President spoke a:: eight o'clock p. n . and at
a quarter ~D eight. there was about. 100
empty seats o>n our side of t:te Chamber.
7hey were quLckly filled up witt employees
of the Capito>l and pages and on television
you could not tell too muc':1 difference. On
the way out o>f the Chamber the President
stopped and s~ook hands with me and in fact
before it was over, 1 guess 1 stook hands
with all of the members of the Cabinet.
The President made a strong appeal to
obtain the approval of Congress for his
entire package of military and economic
aid for Central America and said that preservation of friendly governments in the
region is of vital interest to the security
of the U.S. Rewent on to say that if we
cannot defend ourselves in Central America.
we can't expect to prevail elsewhere. OUr
credibility would collapse and our alliances
would crumble, he said. He is requesting
$500 million for the region in Fiscal Year
1934 and most i~ediately, an additional
$LlO m~llion for military aid to El Salvador
this year. He eEp~asized time after time
that there arena t':1.oughts of sending American
combat troops tc Central America. He
stated that they were not needed and have
no: been reques ted. In his speech, he
advisee'. the Members of Congress that this
country wouLd support any agreement reachec.
by Central Amer:ican countries for withdrawal of all foreign troops and he seemed
to leave the door open, '~·:'thou'C making a
cO=it!llen:. for diolomatic efforts that
could involve sonte" of the left~sts in El
Salvadcr.
We are treading on thin ice in Cen::ra 1

America, but I was delighted that the
President, in ~is message, aler~ed t~e
people to ~ha: he )el~eves the s~tuation
to be at this time. : am in favor of
economic and soc~al assistance, but going
any further at this t~rne may bring on
trouble that we will be confronted with
for years to come. ~Jr former ~bassador
to El Salvador says the situation is not
the one described by President Reagan and
if we are ~ot careful~, will turn a:l of
the countries in Central America against
us. I believe the President is right about
Nicaragua because I think Castro and C~ba
are furnis~ing supplies and rebels t~at
have just about taken over t~is country.
These supplies, of course, come from the
Soviet Union and pass through Cuba into
Central America. Appointment of an Ambassador At Large as a special envoy to Central
America is good and I was delighted to hear
that the P:resident will make this move
iwnediately.
With a Teddy Roosevelt, a Monroe or
a Harry T:ruman, we might be reminded almost
daily of the days of the Monroe Doctrine
and not only economic, but military aid
including troops, might start down t3rough
Central America. Our relations with certain
South American countries are not good at
this time, because complaints are made almost
daily from these countries, that we are
not doing enough for them.
The economic situation is some better
in t~is country at this time and the ~resi
dent continues' to spene well over hal:: 0::
his time in trying to settle the pro~lems
in the ~iddle East and Central America.
The polls give bim a better rating 0!1 his
economic program than those
a year ago
and ",'e will see ,,,hat the pol". s now s:"'loV<
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follow:"r.g J.i s aoiclr~ss to a Johtt Sess ion of
s_

Congr~s

AprLl 29, 1983
I had l~ch today with Jimmy Roosevelt
now lives in California. He is the
National President of the ~ational Committee
For Research in ~eurological anc Communicative Disorder5 and is verv much concerned
about the appropriations for the rJational
Institute of Neurological and Communicative
Disorders and Stroke. Tom Bevill of
Alab~ and I had lunch ~ith Jimmy Roosevelt
and three of th~ members of the ~ational
Board. Last year, I had lunch wit~ Jimmy
Roosevelt and this ~s the time when he
told us about his father's instructions
concerning h=s funeral.
w~o

Each time that I see Jimmy Roosevelt,
I still wonaer vhy i~ was that the cu=ator
at the Roose"l.'eL t J:-~useum at Hyde Park, New
Yor~ ever let the letters that the newspaper woman 9:!nt to the IDJ.seum, be used and
circulated. It seems to me that these
letcers should Ilave been burned. Permitting letters co re'llain in boxes that were
carted b. the museum just for the purpose
of establishiIg th[s woman's place in
history, was m awful mistake. A great
many storiestave been written since t~e
letters '",ere ':r<Jug~t to light and in fact,
El~ iott Roose;el.t, Ln one of his stories,
goes right men b.t <> eet ail concerning
his nother anJ thi.! ]lart of her life. This
story wr~t t enby Ell ::iott 3.oosevelt, ahrays
ama.zes n€, bea'Jse rEgard~es s of 1'_is :inanciE.l conditio:

a.t:

-:h.e time ~

ri..ght un-:rsua: "IIaT to

this . .·,.'as a.

earn money.

Frolll !:imeto tllll.<e "r~ :cave parliamentary

matters that come up in the House that
really are unusual. Yesterday, when the
Bill, H.R. 1190, which provided for certain
types of relief for farmers w~o were behind
in their pa~ts on mortgages to the
Farmers Rome Administration was completed
and a vote was ready to be taken on final
passage, I TNaS requested to take the chair
as Speaker Pro Tempore. This appears in
the May 3, 19·93 Congressional Record on
page H 2568. Follcrwing this roll call vote
on final passage, the Majority Whip Tom
Foley of Washington made a unanimous consent request for permission to expunge Roll
Call vote 77. In his statement to t~e
House, Mr. Foley stated that during general
debate on :he bill in the Committee of the
Whole, by unanimous consent, the Committee
vacated the recorded vote number 77 on
the Watkins Amendment and ordered a :-lew
recorded vote, number 78. This procedure
is permiss:'ble. but to expunge a vote it
requires unan~mous consent
the Haase of
Representatives, Af:er considerable debate
on the req~est to expunge roll call number
77, one of the Members objected and then the
Majority Whip made the request that roll
call vote j7 be expunged from t2e recorc and
from t:he j~rna:. This was slightly different: fron his first request w~ich called
for unanilIl('Us consen: that roll call 77
be expungec fran the record and the journal
and that at:y Member recoyded on roll call
77. but not on roll call 78, be recorded
as if they had "oted on the secone recorded
vote.
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I :tave co:mpletec. 29 years of service
in the -g:oure 0:: R.epresentatives and at no
time during my ~ervice has sucr. a request
been made. No employee of the House or a

-
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sitting Member o:f the EO'.Jse could recall
any suc" request during their ":ime. The
obj ection mace toth~s procedure in my
opinion, was correct because expunging
roll call vote 77 would have establis3ec
a precendent tbat would have caused a~~
kinds of trouble in the future.
~~y

5. ISIS3

It looks like the ten percent withholding argument will soon be settled. The
bill pas sec in the Senate striking the ten
percent withholding of interest and dividends, violates the House rules and the
provision of the Constitution which provides
that all tax meas.Jres must originate in the
Rouse. The Ways and Means Committee in the
Rouse announced last week that hearings on
this proposal would begin on June 1. This
did not satisify the bankers in this country
so they began another push to get a discharge petition s~gned. Yesterday with
three-fourths o£ :he signers being Republican, the 218 required number of names was
secured and the House discharged the ',jays
and ~ans Committee from further consideration 0:: the bi~l which was pending before
the Committee.
This bill s:rikes the ten
percent withholdiLg provision, which was
incorpoyated in tle tax increase legislation last year. Discharge petitions are
rarely used in the House. Since 1933, """:len
careful records began, majorities have
signed such pet i. t:ons only 36 ti'[Jes and
only once in ce=iance of t'te influential
Ways ace Means Conmi ttee. T\-,at was in
February, :'S33 , fere :'ng action on a tariff
bill.

The Speaker :Jr dEYS, had assured

everyone ~hat would l~sten that be had
this ma~ter un~er control anc the discharge
petition would not come anywhere near the
218 signatures whic~ is a majority of the
House. LLke a great many other things
that have been ta~ing place this year and
last year, the House of Representatives
conti~ues to fLoat down the river, with no
direction which can be relied upon by the
:-!embers.
The Nuclear Freeze Bill which passed
in the House yesterday on a roll call vote
of 278 to 149 is another good example of
poor leadership. Our Speaker, following
che vote, described this legislation as
one of the great debates in the history of
the House. The Senate this morning, says
that the bill will not even be considered
in t~e Senate a~d if so, will be overwhelmingly defeated. In addition, the President
issued a statement that if the bill passes
both Rouses and comes to the ~bite House,
he wLll inmed~ately veto the bill.
~fuat has taken place in the House :in
the last tlrree '"eeks reminds me lDOre of the
time ~'lhen I f int arr i ved and my 01 d fr i end •
Joe Martin was J.aving his problems of
carrying O'lt the office of Speaker. He
had Charlie Halleck stancing on the sideline hopin~ that he would stumble and time
after time, Mr. Rayburn, the Minority Leader
on ou:r sid:, was ha"ving to help the Speaker
keep ou t of t rO'lble almos t on a dai ly basis.
At :imes we have a great many Members it'"
the House ~eally disco'.lragec and frustratec
and today 'Je ha"Je more of that feeling
tha" at any t ire in the pa s:: sever a Is years.

Joe }l~Ca fft:ey, a ne"ilrs cormentator for
Radio Sta t~on ".'fA::", has a weekly prograo

-
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0:: t:,e House
Severa:" -~'eeks
ago, he used me and here is w~at he said:
and uses one of t:he

~!embers

or S ena te for hi so topic .

"One oE the most '.lnusual meElbers
of the United States Congress is a gentleman
from Kentucky who spends very little noney
in his campaigns, ~~,o can control the House
with an iron hand as Chairman of the Commi ttee as a lolhole and who is b.ighly res?ected
on both sides of the aisle.
His name; William Natcher.
you never heard of him he would
because he plows his own furrow
Congress, remembering first and
that. he represents the men and
his Kentucky District.

And if
not care,
in the
foremost
women of

During his years in the Congress since
1953, he has never missed a roll call vote.
Re is devoted ~o history, having recorded
the events of his era in volume after volume,
and also written more than 1,600 letters
to his six grandsons (sic).
Whenever there is an emotion charged
piece of legislation to cor-sider on the
floor of the House, Speaker O'Neill will
look to Natcher to presice. O'Neill has
said, "Bill ~atcher runs the :louse as a
parliamentarian better tharc anyone I've
ever seen".
Natcher stands out in still another
He has no ?!'esssecretary, administrative assis tant or legislative assistant,
Instead of t:1e 22 a~des '::0 which he is
entitled, he has eight, six in his Washington Office a:1d t'lO ~n hi s Wes t Central
Kentucky Di strict Of~ice,
way,

Ke exp l,..ins, "I con' t have an AI; or
LA because tbat :'.s what ttey sent me up
here to do."
~e has never taken a campaign contribution. Ee Ein~ces tis campaigns out of
his CongressLonal Salary.

He is proudest of his vO':es :for the
~lanpower TraLning Bi 11, the C lean Air Act,
t~e Elementary and Secondary Education Act

and the bi:l providing fisca: backing for
' c~...
_.y. "
New Yor_'C

May 7, 1983
The "German Iileekl y" ma gaz ine f inall y
admitted yesterday i t is true that seven
volumes of the purportec diaries of Ado:f
Hitler are fa~es. The President of t~e
Federal Archives Office in Germary told
a press conference that cLose scrutiny
by historical and crime experts shm.ed that
the paper, ink and gl~e on t~e volumes
examined were clear ly pro ducee. some::ime
after t~e year L955 and that the expressions
used in t~e vo~umes examined were expressio~~
that were not used or published until several years af:er :he death of Hitler.
The
"s tern" magazin e pub lish.er said that his
publication ;jas ashamed that something ::"i:<e
this could 'lappen and th.at every effort
would be made t:o clear up ~he matter since
t~ere was no desire on his part or t:,e part
of hi s publicatLo:: to pro::ect the swincler.
This ma:J. !tu:>er~ ~fu:odoch, the O',,-ner
a.nd publis~,er of the "Sunday ':imes of London" who p·..lr~·~a3 e:i the rig:,ts "':0 parts of t:-.. e
c..ia:::ies for S~OI), JOO a~so declared t1:cat :,is
peop Ie >;o;ouIC:; cop printing excerpts.
N·...lrdo:::\
operates hiE ,e\lspaper, I unc..erstand, SOIevrr.at a::"cng tJ~ ~iDes
tt-~ "Natior:al
~
.
" '~:!
tt,
...
.:..r.quJ..re-r
1...L_ S COU:l_::y.
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.L·"e '0
,:re~l'd en t '
::.s StL'11.
_ TJ.a,,:.ng
every
effort to br:.ng about a settlement in
Lebanon ano ~~is week, Secretary Shultz,
who is in that countrv at this i:ime, seercs
to be of the o?inion that fig':ting ~~ill
cease within 6e neKt £e'l'7 days ane that
the Israeli =oTces and o~hers will be withdrawn.
Syria dves not seem to be of the
same accord and si~ce within a matter of
hOUTS after Shultz made his announcement,
more bombing and fighting started again.

The President is making every sign
possible now that he will be a candidate
for reelection next year. He has made two
trips to Texas ~ecently for himself and for
Senator John Tower and yesterday traveled
to Phoenix, Ari~ona, to speak to the National Rifle Association Convention which
was attended by some 3,000.
In his speech,
he went on to say that those who seek to
inflict harm are not phased by gun control
laws and that he happens to know this from
personal experience. He emphatically stated
that gun controL laws were useless and ins te ad, ins is 1: ed that i 1: would be much be tt er
to have to'lgber penal ::ies aga ins t career
criminals 1'ho use these weapons. This
s~eech went over big with the NRA and is
another indica tLon that the Pres ident intends to run ne~t year.
In his campaign
for ~he of:ice =our years ago, ~e then was
against gU::l control legislation,
Georg~ ])ush, our Vice President in his
speeches around the country oakes every
effort to answe: the criticisms against
the PresideD. t and this Administration,
In
an address b efc:e the Black Grand :'-Iaster
Masons recen ely, Bush said that the President cares, be hurts, he is a h1.lr!l.an being,
He explained tritt this AdministraciolO is
not unfair and '.locaring abou ~ ~he people,
par tic'j,la rLy- blacks.
The Judge t: redue t iO::1S
are no t c~: e c te::', 2.C co rd:'ng to 3us~, , at Lle

black people or the extremely poor
pe op te in this country. Bu.s h. of .:; oerse •
knows t:'lat unless Rec.gan deci:1es not to
run next year, his chances four years =rom
now are not too good.
May 9, 1983
One o:f the major problems confronting
us today is the situation i!J. El Salya.dor.
Everyone in Congress remem:,ers Vietnam.
At that time, we a.'Jdicated our responsibility and no one wants to do it again.
The President made a good speech.
That part of his s?eech in whic~ he said
thac he had no thought of sendi~g _~rican
comba.t troops to Central America brought
on the nigrct's most thunderous ovation.
One reason that Congress has thus
far been willing to give t~e President at
least half a Loaf in his requests for
El Salvador, is due to the fact tha~ the
present regime is so fragile i t might continue falling ~o the communist rebels,
thereby endangering U.S. security.
The conclueing line in the speech
of the President- - "Who among us would wish
to bear res?onsibility for =ai:ing to meet
O:.lr shared ob tiga tion" places the bureen
on the legislative, as well as the executive branch
our gover~ent_
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T'le Army in El Salvador is weak C:lld
really no TI:ore than a poL.ce department.
Fortunately for the 1:nit.ed States, the
le=tisc gue:ri lIas in El Salvador. :·mO",,'T,
as the "Na tiona::' Liberation Frent" ,,-:""e
also i:l di sarr ay fa: 10'"ing interr:al di sp utes t:C8 t Le t two of t.he::"r 1 eacers d eac',

=

T~ey still co=Lncce almcst ~a~f of the
countryside and s~C\ce the cor:flic:: ')egan
in :'979, they ha,'e disrupted the Sa:vadoran
economy by inflicting up to $600 million in
damages to fanus, factories and ut~lities.

The political progress in El Salvador
is more encouraging even though t~ere has
been ~ess success than our country wanted.

Beginning in 1980, the Government
Land Reform Program £a~tered in the face
of right wing oppositi~n. Our Embassy put
pressure on and in early 1982. the plan
started moving again. Last mont:t, 2/,1
lane titles ~i1ere awarded to Salvadoran
peasants, bringing to l,764 the n~er
~ew owners.
In three years, more t~n
750,000 of the nation's 5,260,000 acres of
farm land have been transferred fro~ the
country's oligarchy.

0=

Electio~s last year resulted in a
fragile civilian gover:unent, heaced by
President Alvaro Hagana. :t is now drafting
a new consti~ution and at our urging, ~as
called a Presicential elect~on =or December,

1983.
It is generally knmm t~roughout Central America that the Nicaraguan army of
22, 000 is b ei:1g s upp 1 ie d by its Cubar. allies.

l"cay 10, 1983

Sunny's Halo won the 109th Kentucky
Derby on ~aturclay 0-:: last week. ':"his win
va s almo s: aga:nst tr adi tio!l 'Jecaus e hor se s
that come £J::om Canada and trair.. in Arkansas
are never s"Upposec to win the Kertucky
Derb y .
Fl.Cr ther, horse s ::ha t haye bee:t
rehabili tated :n a swimming poa:' are :lOt
S'.lpposed :0 I-liJ the OCentucky Der')y. !'md

still :':\l.Ither, hOI ses ,,nth a trainer who
has no experLEr.ce at the upper esc~elon of
the spcrt, arE not supposed to "',in the
Derby. At t'::ae same tine, Sunny' s Flalo' s
jcckey, Eddie Delaboussaye also won the
Derby"last year.
Nov he' has it back to
back and th~~ :8 only t~e second time that
this has ~appened in Derby history. The
favorite, !>'f.arfa, ran ii-ftb and the horse
t~t I picked ran fourth.
In fact I think
the one that I picked i...s still running.
The time £or thi.s race was 2,02 1/5. This
is considerably off of the track record
set by Secretari.at at 1:59.2.
The trainer of this horse said that
he had two buttons to oush and in the
race you could see the' horse junp near
finish line, ~hich I p~esume was the second
button t~at tie traine~ mentioned. This
horse will n~N go on to t~e PIeakness and

the Belmont.
The swimniug pool part of the horse' 5
training took place in California where he
was placed in a whirlpool bath with warm
wa.ter each day, tc s<:regthen his ankles.
A little unuslla~ training for a throughbred
race horse.
The Reagan. Airninistration has now
~ iear agua 's sugar sal e s
and makirtg a :edu(tion in iI'lports of sugar
wi 1.1 seriou s II a f~ec t r!icar agua.
Thi s move
has been uncle: s troy £or soce time and
is not a bad noYe. Virtually eliminating
it s tJ. S. suga~ s a2es COD Ld have important
consequertces :C>t:' Jlie ar 2.gua. w'!l.i::h :"ast
ye ar ea rlled $Li. 5 iiI. Lion in s uga r sal es
to the 1:'rt1. te:l :>=.a:es . Th::'s action would
affect sugar ,j1.:U"iJg Fiscal :ear 1984, for
which N icara,na.' s quota to t:tis cO:Jntry is

dec ide d :0 eu:

58.300. DOC, eons,

Secretary Shultz's trip to the ~idd:e
~ast was not too successful.
The President of Syria anc Syr~a' s Foreign ~i."ister
yesterday rejectec the L.S. negotiated
accord for witadrawal of Israeli troops
!:rom Lebanon. A warning was given to Secretary Shilltz t'lat a "Wieer military conflict between Sy~ia and Israel could take
place and this,' according to the warning,
would entail considerably more =ighting
in Eastern Lebanon, than the fighting that
took place last summer. President Reagan
continues in his ef=orts to bring about a
withdrawal in Lebanon and a peace settlement and at least he should be given credit
for making a real tr" in bringing this
about.
T'le President has stepped up his
lobbying for the MX Missile and in Ashland,
Ohio yesterday, the President warned that
Congressional rejection of his proposal for
the MX Intercontinental Missile, WQuld be
a blow to o'~r national security that no
foreign power would ever ~ave been able
to accomplish. The PTesident is a real
bulldog and right or wrong, there are a
great lllarty people in this country that will
stay with him if he runs for reelection.
May 12, 1983

Within :he next few weeks, another
Mayor's race will be tcking place in one
of our Large c:' t~es. :1d. s tiI!le, it will
be in Philade~?hh and it now appears that
the black caJ.didate w:::1 w.:n.

Harold :Jashhgton is in a running

ba~tle

witt

t~e

City Council in

C~~~ago

at this time and after attempting to hold

several meetings with the meetings on every
issue deadlocked. 29 to 21, with the 29
being against the Y~yor. the meetings have
adjourned ~~~hout resolving any of the
majo~ problens that were presented.
Even
on a motion to recess, the vote was 29 to
1 against the recess and a hollering match
proceeded between the Mayor and Edward
Vrdolyak. the leader of the opposition
forces. Certainly this does not speak well
for the City of Chicago and I hope that
this impasse is soon solved.
Jeffrey Jirles will graduate from
Vanderbilt on Friday of this week and here
is what I have said in my weekly letter to
my grandchildren,
"On Friday of this week, Jeffrey

Jirles will graduate from Vanderbilt University. Since we will be in seSSion on
Friday, it ~~ll be impossible =or me to
attend the graduation ceremony at Vanderbilt in Nashville, Tennessee, but bis grancmother will be sitting in the =ront row,
along with his mothe-r and father.
I t seems like only yesterday that
Jeffrey and Ji:n and I were up on Reservoir
Hill at the playgro,.mc. where there are swings
and a mer~y-go-round. This is just a few
steps from cur home ir. Bowling Green,
Kentucky anc I reme~er back in those days
that Jeffrey could do almost anything that
.rim could, and. :.f not, would certainly
try.

Vande-rbilt is O:1e of the great universities ir. this country and it was at
this university that I may "3ave received
my greates t :'lonor. illlen I was 14 years old,

I was batboy on the Vanderbilt baseball
At that time, Sewell Harlin of
Glasgow, Kentucky was manager of the tea~
and Jess Neely, who later became athletic
director at Vanderbilt, was playing center
field. Doc Koon was playing right field
and Doc Koon later became a faIloUS doctor.
Slim Embry was the best pitcher we had
and Tobe Woodruff was our best catcher.
Berry 3ill was another catcher and was a
good substitute shortstop. In those days,
the Vanderbilt baseball team was known all
over the country. Many years after serving
as hatboy, I was in Glasgow, Kentucky
speaking to the Rotary Club and Sewell
Harlin introduced me, mentioning the =act
that I was a hardworking Congressman and
that he had known me for a number of years.
Before making my speech and following the
introduction, I thanked him for his kind
remarks and said that in fact, he had kno~~
me considerably longer than he thought ~e
did because when he ,,'as manager of the
baseball team, I was his catboy. In those
days, this was quite an honor because every
boy anywhere around Vanderbilt University
that liked to play baseball wanted to be
batboy of the Vanderbilt team. I liked to
play baseb.ell and pl.eyed for !llB.ny years.
In ::act I was still playing baseball when
I was at tbe Coclege of Law at Ohio State
University.
tea~.

Virginia aI!d r now have two grandr~ college graduates.
J.
Houston vThite i, a graduate of Oberlin
College and he :s now etq>loyed in Columbus,
Ohio. Jef frey Jir~es, after an inte:cview,
was accepted by Pratt & W:.. itney and £01lovring ~is gradtat~on, will be assigned to
one of their p l"n ts iD the state of Florida.
1{e maj ored ::'n ergiJeecing and Virginia ar:d
[ are rea lly prmd 0 f him,
ar e pr oue.
e hildren who a

'"e

of all of our grandc3ildren and if we have
our way, they will all grac~te fron col:ege
and lead successful lives, A good education is much :'etter than wea:'th of any
description. This is somet~ing that they
can't take away from you.
Jeffrey, we are all proud of the
record you ':lave established at Vanderbilt
University and we wish for you the best of
everything in the future.
I hope this letter finds you well
and happy and with lots of love, ! am
Yoar Grandfather,
s /William H. Nate her, M. C. "
~y

13, 1983

On Tuesday of this coming week, we
will have our annual battle over funding
for the ~ Intercontinental Balistic Missile.
The Senate Appropriations Comrrdttee voted
17 to 11 to appropriate $525 million for
the MX. This includes $550 million for
engineering and $65 million for flight

testing the mammoth missile which will
carry 10 nuclear ~rheads.

Our Subcommittee on Defense Appropria:ion8 on Wednesday, on a vote of 9 to 3,
also gave the green light to the MX. At
the full Committee meeting on TUesday, a
vote will be helc on funding for the MX
and thiE may be a very close vote.
Every effort is being nade to withc::-aw

all foreign forces from Lebanon and Israel
has aboct 20,000 soldier s remaining. Sy:::ia

and the Soviet Union are warning

t~at

fighting may break out again in East Lebanon.
Syria still has some 50, (000 troops il'!
Lebanon.
May 14, 1983
T~is

past week, we passed a hcusing
bill authorizing $760 million in loans to
~elp homeowners who have lost their :obs
and are una~le to neet tr.eir mortgage payments. tnder the provisions of this bill,
homeowners who are delinquent will be requested to contribute at least 38% of
disposable incmne to mortgage paynents.
The balance would be provided for in 36
month loans to be repaic if and when family
income increases or the house is sold. Under
t~e requirements of the bill, one or more
family members must be involuntarily unemployed. r.~is $760 million according to
the Chairman and the Members of the Banking
Committee that presented the bill to the
House, ~uuld serve an estimated 100,000
families. According to figures that we
see from time to time, during 1982 there
were nearly 200,000 foreclosures and federal agencies estimate there are currently
200,000 to 250,000 mortgage delinquencies
by three months or more. This bill was
brought out as a result of pressure to save
homes and to help people who are involuntarily unemp:oyed.
It will just go so
far and no ~~rther.
On a nunbar of occasions after Congress
has passed legislation along this line,
i t is discovered that the amount authorized
is 'I'lhelly ~r.adecuate 8:1d the measure to
a great extent, -ends u'!) in the "'I'lelfare
category" .
For

t~e

past ten years, throughOl.:t the

United States we have had thousancs o£
cases where ch~ldren were severly ab~sed
by the~r parents or those in charge of the
children.
In my ~ometawn today, a man
is under indictment for shaking a little
girl so severly that she later died. Her
liver was used ir. a right famous case of
a little boy who had one previous liver
transplant. r~is little boy died, however,
a few days ago at the Chi1drens Hospital
in ~mphis, Tennessee. A great many abused
children are abused for years ~y their
parents and it is never brought to the
attention of the authorities. Use of drugs
and alcohol play an important part in
families ~~here there are abused children.
There is a sharp increase throughout the
country in cases where abused children are
involved. Broken homes ane many other
things enter into the picture, but the
fact that remains is that some of the
cases that are publicized by the media are
so piti:u] and outrageous, that the people
have finally reached the point where adequa.te sentencing will be meeted out in
cases that are brought to court. Severe
penalties wi12. help and at: the same time
conditions in the home must be detected
by the welfare agencies ane the different
authorities as soon as possible.
Yes terday, radio, te lev is ion and the
newspapers carr:'ed stories concerning Presicent ~agan' 5 pa.rdon of Eugenio Martinez
one of those a=ested inside the Watergate
Cffice BUilding i.n the June 17, 1972 burglary of the Democratic Na=iona1 Campaign
'leadquarters _ According to Administration
officials, President Reagan signed the
:lardon on 'Jednesday of this week. Y~rtinez
is t'le second pe:x::-son to be pardoned in the
1'a ter ga te 1 candaL . The other, we s former
:"resilient Uchard X. Nixo:1, who was never

charged with the cr me, bu:: :::esignec. Or'!
August 9, 1974 and wa spar doned by his
successor, President ~ord. ~rtLne2 was
sentenced to one to four years in prison
for his role in the burglary that touched
off the Watergate scandal. He served for
15 months in a mininum security prison in
Florida before being pardoned in January
of 1974. This pardon, as ~aW)'ers and so~e
of our people know, is s~~ply to clear his
name and allow him to vote, This is provided for the laws in this country, but
you would assume from the newsl'aper publicity and somre of the radio reports, that
the man was actually serving in prison and
was :urned out by President Reagan. Pardons along this line are granted almost
every month by Presidents of the United
States and in all fairness in cases such
as this one, I think t~t people should be
advised that this man actual1v served his
sentence and now wants to hav~ his citizen's
rights restored and the r~ght to vote, given
back to him. I understand !hat !his man,
Martinez now works at a Miami, Florida car
dealership and has been so e~~oyed since
he was paroled in 1974.
There are signs nOTIi' that the economy
is improving anu one es?ecia11y which
pertains to an industrial production increase of 2.1 percer.t,.'hich is the larl$est
increase in neaTly eig~t years. This ~s
a good sign and one t:'J.a t mos t pea? le can
believe in.
MaJ

~7,

1983

For the past: 48 hours. tr_e Preside>:lt
has :::eall:; beel" working both sLees of the
street. ':1Iis c::'t: emoon before the full
Com"1l~ttee on Apropriations, a motion w~: l
be made Co 3'ltior i z e t':le expenci ture o~ a
litt:e over $5CO nillion to start the MX

Inc:erconelneneal Ball:' seie 111s sf le u:lcen'a:r.
i,e had the same Clatter before the Cornmit~ee
last year and si~ce there was considerabLe
opposition to the plan for basing L~e
~issile, our Comnittee and ~he House
generally, refused to go along on starting
this missile whieh has ten warheacs. No
legislation is reouired ~~d only the approval
of the House and Senate Committees on Appropriations is necessary. The money ~as
a~thorized and approved last year, but the
amount to go forward with the ~ was held
up at the suggestion of t~e President until
a better understanding was had as to where
this missile would be placed in this country,
if approved. We are now d~n to a vote in
our 57-Member Committee and the pressure is
really on. For several days now, ca::'ls
have been condng into our office from a
numoer of Secretaries in the President's
Cabinet, along with other members of the
AdministTatio~ and this morning. while I
was conductin.s hearings as Chairman of my
Subcommittee, one of the clerks came in
and advised ~ that the President was on
t~e line,
I stepped out of the hearing
rOOD into one of our private offices and
ta~ked with h:m about t~e~.
He first
said--"Bill, : was certainly glad to hear
about your grJDdson who graduated frem
college at Va~derbilt University this past
Fri day. " Thi s conver sa tion '!'Tas ajou t Jeffrey
Jirles who di~ graduate and Jelieve Ee. the
Administratiol is not missing a bet. ~
talked to t~e President for about o~e ninute
and explained to him that I was not committed
on either sidE and that I a~preeiated his
s ta temen t abo1:t Jeffrey Jirles. I also said
I ","auld cer ta:C"ll. ). give ever y cons idera tion
to hi s r eq'..le s tin full Commi tt ee ~.hi ch
starts at 1 p.m.
~~en ~ returned to ~y
office, I fOUD~ c:he f::>2.10wing letter from
the ..'hi te HOUEe da ted ~fay l6, 2.983:

"Dear Hil:,
As I emphasized in my May 11 letter
to several of your House colleagues, t':1e
Sco~croft Ccmrnission's bipartisan recommendations on modernization and arms COQtrol, which I strong:y endcrse, are integral:y related. I an particularly pleased
that a majority of Defense Appropriations
Subcommittee ~embers in reporting favorably
House Concurrent Resolution ~13, whic~ provides for the deployment of the Peacekeeper
missLle, also recognized the direct relationship between specific modernization programs
and our dual obiectives of arms recuctions
and effective deterrence,
I take this occasion to ask your support of
H.Con.Res. 113 when it is considered by
the full Appropriations Cmnnittee and again
when the legislation reaches the House floor.
Its passage :,y the Comnittee and the House
is crucial to improving the prospects for
arms reductions by i~dicating our resolve
to maintain an effective, credible deterrent,
In order to provide the opportunity for arms
to succeed, your support is needed
for":he s tra t:egic forces proposals of ,..hich
t.1).e Peacekeeper missile is a crucial element.
I urge )'OU to join me in this bipartisan
endeavor to enhance the United States'
deterrence posture and the prospect for
arms reductions.
redu~tions

Sincerely,
/3/ Ronald Reagan"
Accord~ng to my· informa ::'.on, t':le vote
this a::ternoon will be extremely close anc
the PresideTt seems to enjoy eEch anc every
~attle with the Congress.

I attended a brea~::ast this morning
given by :~e Eorr:e"":Juilders of Kentuc~y and

the Presicent o~ ~he Homebuil~ers, before
pres en:ing t:he Senator s and the House :-:embers for short talks, said that they certainlyenjoyed ~resident Reagan's speech
before their meeting here in Washington last
night. In this speech, accorcing to the
Homebuilders and the f~ort page of the
"Washington Post" t!:le Presider.t said emphatica:ly, t~at:he may simply ignore the
Congressional Budget Resolution. He went
on to say that the deficit doctors on the
tIL'.l have the scalpels out of line, but
they are in pain over the budget. He said
it's as fat as ever and gettir.g fatter and
what they are ready to operate on now is
your wallet. This, of course, pleased t~e
8omebui1cers since most of them are on ~~at
side of the political fence.
The President enjoys having more irons
in the fire at the srune time than anv President that I have seen since I have b~en a
Member of Congress. This morning, in my
talk to the Romebuilders, I expla£ned to
them the situation concerning t:he budget
now before our Gommittee on Appropriations
and what we were doing i~sofar as the deficit
and spending ceilings were concerned. Before
I concluded, I said that since I have been
a Member of Congress, I have served with
seven Presidents ane only one of them served
two full terms. Be was President Eisenhower.
I went on to explain that President Kennedy
was assassinated; President Johnson wanted
a second full ter~ of his own but the war
in Vietnam c)anged his ~nd; Richard Nixon
res igrte d as Pres icent before his second full
term ...ras ove:-; Jerry Ford tried for a full
term of 1-"£s own and- failed; ane, Jimmy Carter tried fo:- a secone full term and fa~led.
This brings us up to "President Reagan and
he .d 1 L no t s a,' one way or t1:le ot'::te::: as to
what he intend; to do itext year.
One cr -=-w
of the :.!c:neD'Ji Iders shool hands with me after

I spoke and said tha~ they believed Presicent
Reagan would ::'e the second President I have
served vri th who woeld serve two ::u11 terms.
At least, they hopee that wou:d take place
so the next tiEe I made a speech as a Congressma~ beginning in 1985, I could then
say t3at I had served wit~ seven Presidents
and two of them were on t3eir way to two full
terms.
May 18, 19.83

President Reagan held another press
conference last night and was much ~etter.
He did not seem to be under the pressure
that has been one of his major problems
at his press conferences.
Another black man won a Democratic
primary for Mayor yesterday. W. Wilson Goode
a share cropper's son, who will become,
if elected in Jovember, Philadelphia's first
black Mayor. defeat ing present ~layor Frank
L. Rizzo, with~ut too much trouble. Percentage-wise, he won with about 53 percent
to 46 percent. Rizzo was a former police
chief in Phila~elphia and is a man who
really ~elieves i~ carrying a big stick.
The black people remained together and
enough of the vhite people ~oined them,
thereby bringing about the nomir.ation of
Goode.
Yesterday without too much difficulty,
the House yielded to pressure from the
banking industry anc votec 332 to 41 to
repeal the with~olding of ~axes on interest
and divicendL Previous1y t'1e Senate had
passed legislation to Dostpone ~~t'1holding
unt il 198 7 and now a c anf erence wlll be
beld.
In the !{id:le East, Lebanon and Israel

finally signee an agreement which will
bring about the wit~draw of Israeli troops.
Syria refuses to meet with anyone on this
issue and accused the Lebanese Govern~ent
of betray:~g the Arab cause by signing the
accords.
V$y 20, 1983

Yesterday afternoon, we reported the
Supplemental Appropriations Bill to the
Full Committee. There are seven chapters
in this bill and each of the seven Subcommittees have items which can be controversial and some are ahead of the authorization bills. In fact, there was so
much interest in this particular bill that
the Chairman of our Committee decided to
use the Caucus Room on the third floor
in the Cannon Building for the meeting.
Shortly after we started reporting
the bill by cha~ter, I was advised that
McDade of Pennsylvania, one of our Republican Members, vould offer a new chapter
calling Eor $2.? billion for health coverage
to unemployed workers. This amendment
would apply to :he bill that I am Chair.man
of and I did no: expect to have too much
trouble when the amendment was offered.
There is no authorizing law for a health
program for uneoployed workers anc only
rece:1tly legislation has :'een introduced
and referrec to the Committee on Energy
and Commerce tlut has jurisdiction over
t~is matter.
~~en the time arrived for
amendments, the tr_irc. amendnent that was
o£fe::ced was the McDade amendment and w-i t:t
several hUT.dred people in the room, quiet
i=ediate~:y pre7ailed.
Those in attenc.ance
who were ~c-bbyi,ts and others, were expecting great thing; from this amendment. The

author of the amendmen:, in meki~ 3is
p~esentatio~. was frank enough to say that
it was not provided for by law and he
knew I would object to it. He made his
spiel and then I rose in opposition to
the

~endment.

~y

answer

~as

that it was

not provided for by la~1 and would be legislation on an appropria~ions ~ill which
would be subject to a point of o~der by
any Member. A roll call vote was demanded
and 11 Members ~eld up theiT hands, which
was a sufficient number. On a roll l:al1
vote, the amendment was defeated, 25 to
24. This meant that 8 of the Mecbers just
happened to be out in the hallway talking
to somebody or else were lost in the crowd.
Every Republican that voted, ~th the
exception of three, voted for the amendment.
Ten of our Democrats voted for the amendment
and two of the Democrats, for some reason
or other did not answer to their names.
After the vote, McDade came over
and said to rre be had to offer the amendment
and that he w~s sorry. I was amazed at
the outcome on a roll call vote, because
I naturally believed that w1th our majority
on the Cmmnittee and the fact that this
was legislatian on an appropriations bill,
we 1i'oul d win IIi th at least 10 majority.

On our Coommittee we have a Republican
by the name of Mickey Edwards, who is the
National Chai:man of the Conservative League
and he is conftantly hollering about defi-

ci ts and the :'ernocratic Big Spenders. He
voted for thi! outrageous amendment. T3e
Republicans a:parently held a neeting ')e£ore
OUT Committee mee t ing started and dec ided
to put the De:ocrats on the spot since
thi.s was a ri!:tt hot politica:' issue. One
of the Republican l1enl:'ers on ny Subcommittee

failed to vote anu one voted against us.
The one who voted against is 0' Brien of
Illinois, who is also a pi.ous conservative
accord ing to hi s speeche s. Obey, one of our
Democrats, voted against us and he maintainec
that he heloec structure the amendment. A
hot political issue that may finally be
solved ~y pro?er legislation, ~ut planned
as a test which c~ld hurt the Democrats
r,ext year.
Some of those on our Full Committee
and among those ten Democrats that voted
against us, all have t~eir hanes out for
more money in our regular 1984 Fiscal Year
bill. Of course, we will not be mad at
them, but we certainly will have good
menories.
May 23, 1983

The Kentucky Derby winner, Sunny's
Halo ran a dismal race in the Preakness this
past Saturday. This horse was plagued with
ringworm the week before the race and r<L~
6th. The winner was a 20 to 1 long-Shot
that hac no record which would justify
winning the Preakness. This horse was
Disputed Testinrony. The horse that I Liked
the best in the Kentucky Derby and also in
the Preakness, was Desert Wine and jus~
before the finish. line at t~e Preakness,
Disputed Testinony overtook Desert Wine and
Desert Wine again ran second. Second in
the Derby and second in the Preakness. Maybe
now this horse will be able to ~in the
Belmont.
In our country today, we have some

2() :!Lillian people 1"ho have herpes. During
the hearings on the Bill that I am CD_airman
0::, we have had a great TI'.any vii tne s ses ,
including those from the National Institutes

of Real t::t, have emp haoized the serious nea s

of this venereal disease. No cure up to
this time and no antibiotic or nedicine
that will faze the disease. Hundreds of
thousands of you~g people have this disease
a~d do not know they ~ave the disease.
r~e
medicine that works o~ syphilis and gonorhea
se far, has not fazed herpes.
In addition to hernes, we have anot~er
venereal disease known
Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome. Generally kno'Nn as
AIDS and in this country so far, we have
some 14,049 cases. The disease so far is
limited to a few groups. These are homosexual men, i~travenous drug users, Haitians
and hemophiliacs. Those who receive blood
transfusions as a result of an auto accident
or serious injury of some nature. are
really taking their chances. During our
hearings it was suggested that this disease
may also be transmi~ted between hetrosexual
men and vomen. Half of the cases so far
have occured Ln New York City and most of
the others, i~ the state of Califor~ia in
San Francisco. The estimated nu~ber of
cases may reach 20, 000 by the year 1985 if
no effective treatment is found. So far,
the Syncrome's pattern of attack has pointed
to a virus or other transmissible agent
as the cLlprir. At this time, nothing has
been discovered that will either prevent
or cure AIDS.

as

Those are two of the serious medical
p roc lems th a t we have in thi s COL'II try today.
The treatment and cure are just as Ear
awa:y, apparen:ly, as tbose for cancer. In
fact, we have a better control program for
cancer at this time than either of these
two ne;.' di sease s .

~y

24, 1983

- attended the District of Co::'unbia
Budget S~bcommittee hearing yesterday a~d
during the hearing, the rapid transit syst~
now under construction, was discussed ~n
detail. So far, we have 42 miles 0:: subway
in operation and t~e overall cost for the
entire p!:o~ec~ consisting of 101 miles, wi:l
be about $10 billion. Wher. I served as
Cha~rman of the SubCOmmittee, I maintainec
that the $2~ billion figure would never
build the system in its entirety and that
the figure would be well over $5 billion.
The local newspapers took me on at that time
and we had a ~nning battle for about four
years. Finally, we released the money and
started the subway system under construction,
but this was done only after the $1 billion,
200 millicn worth of bonds that had to be
sold to start construction, were guaranteed
by the federal go~ernmant. The bonds which
were payable out of the District of Columbia
funds, could not be sold because the ba~~ers
and brokers simply had no faith in a repayment plan from the District of Columbi.a
Treasury. Over $~ billion has been spent
so far and the su)way is not quite half
finished. The suiway operations began in
~farch of 1976 w~en a five !!lile segment of
the Red Li:le opened from the Rhode Island
Avenue Station to the Farragut North Station.
This :ine was o?eJled only on weekdays from
6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and carried approximately 30, OO() pas ~enger trips each weekday.
At that tine. tJ.e Metrobus system was
carryir.g 4"-5.0 OJ caily passenger trip s.
:n ad/.i ticn to the 42 miles of rail
systen, 'He have 47 stations operating seven
days ~ wee"';. fran (\: 00 a. m. to :rtidnight on
l~oCl.day thr(ugh Sa t'.uday and 8: 00 a. m. to
6: 00 p. m. ~n S wei ey ,
Some 51 trains a.re in
opera tioD ond tie), a-:::e carry:'ng about:

304,000 Dasse~ger trips on rail each weekcay whLch is a tenfold increase since 1976.
Ihis is com?limented with a sche~uled bus
fleet of 71~ )uses, carrying 480,000 da~ly

passenger tri?s, which is a nine percent
increase since 1976.
M2y 26, 1983

We finally passed tbe $4.6 bil~ion
Supplemental Bill in the ~ouse yesterday.
On a roll call vote of 325 to 86, an
amendment deleting funds for an extension
of the West Front was defeated. T:~e
majority of the Members in the Congress
listened to the architects and others
around the country who have been disturbed
about extending the Capitol building 35
or 40 feet a,d simply want it restored in
its present location. The sandstone on
the outside of the building is cracked and
falling off the building. This sandstone
is cracked to the extent that someday, the
West Front eQuId come down as the result
of a sonic boom or just from the standpoint
of the weighc of the tremendous do~~.
Before pa s s bg the Supp l ementa l, an
amendment wag adQ?ted to add $12 million
to research eundsnow available for AIDS.
AIDS. 0: cours e, is the a b brevia!: ion for
Acquired Imrr.lne Deficiency Syndrome and
ou t of the 1,4-41 ca se s report ed so far,
nearly ,700 hIve cied.
I go dam. tc Kentucky this Uemorial
Day wee:Cend:o jcin in the dedicatio!:1
ceremony of :h.e Taylorsville Lake ?roject.
This is the :L :tt reservo:ir t:~at: I have
cons tructed en. ot!: section and our Distric~
sine e I ':lave b- eer. a !l:ember of Cong::e s s .
)lothing has :~a ppenec in Spencer County since

-

)2,UI:I<: -

:900 that wiLL cOmPare with the be~efits
to be derived from-this project.
May 31, 1983
The dedLcation ceremony for tne
Ta y 1 ors vi lIe Lake was he 1 d on Saturday,
May 28. I t was a r ai!l.y day, b '.:.t the Corp s

of Engineers had a large tent which could
be used in case of rain and since it started
raining just when we star~ed the program,
we all went under the tent and had no trouble
from that point on. The Corps of Engineers
was represented by Lt. Gen. J.K. 3ratton,
Chief o£ the Corps of Engineers, along with
Brig. Gen. R.S. Kern, Ohio River Division
Engineer and Colonel Bas tburn , District
Eng:neer of the Louisville District. I
delivered the dedicatory address and we
had some 1300 people present. There were
city and county offi.cials from some seven
or eight counties, along with a number of
representatives of the State
Kent~cky.
This was an oats tanding day for Spencer
County. Following the dedication of the
Lake, there was an all-day program down
in the main section of Taylorsville consisting
of square dancing. cortests of every description and ending in the giving away of
a boat and trailer which was valued at about
$7,000.
There was dancing in the streets
up until flidnight and everyone \o,'as really
happy.

0=

The authorization for this project was
contained in the Flood Control Act of 1966.
Tay lorsvi~ 2. e =..ak e, along wi th 23 0 Cher proj ec ts were in t:he ~ i 11 and at that time,
we were having considerab~e di=f~cu~ty
authorizing £lood control projects. The
,,;ord passed
~round tr.at some ten of the

proj ects would.. ha,'e to ~e deleted i£ the
biE was signe d 1:;)" the P:cesident. The
Chai~an ~f t~e Committee On Public ~orks
decided t~ offer a series of amendments
hoping to bring the bill in line so that
it c auld be signed. ',,"]:>"en I re cei ved ::h is
information, I went to the Speaker a~d asked
him to let me ~reside Over the Bouse during
general debate on this bill. The Speaker
at that time was John W. McCormac~ of Boston.
Massachusetts and he smiled right back and
said that he w~uld name me as Chairman of
the Cammittee of the Whole and if my pro~ect
dropped out, under no circumstances should
I blame hi~. 1 saw to it that Taylorsville
stayed in. the bill and this was the start
for the Taylorsville Lake.
Spencer County had been in our District
only a short time when we started L~is project
underway. Prior to this time, it was in the
old Fourth Congressional District which was
represented by my friend, Frank Chelf o~
Lebanon, Kencucky.
The project :"as in the study stage for
several years and the Corps of Engineers decided that Taylorsville Lake, Campground Lake
and Howardstown Lake should be constructed,
thereby gi.vi..ng complete flood concrol protection to the Salt River Basin which is a
Dart of the Ohio ~iver Basin. We had no
difficulty securing study funds for Taylorsville Lake, but just before construct:'on
time was to arrive, a suit was filed in Federal Cour c: b:r a E ew people living in t"le
He. Ecen sec tio:l. of Spencer County who did
not want ::0 siYe 1lp their 2.anc.. Smlironmel'.~alists from the lTniversity of Kentucky.
consisting 0: one or two sta::'f uembers,
urged t"e p~op~e i.r. the Ylt. Eden section
co file the iui: and in fact, I th:'nk all
of t':1.e rnon~y r aLs e d for the suit carne Er aT([
Lexi::l.sccr., Ken~l~!:Y _ ::'he suit remained in

COGrt for 2bo~t 3~ years and finaily, we
secured a "Le:ter
Intent" :"rom the Governor and later on from the presen~ Governoc,
The Federal Judge ~n Louisvil~e finally
decided that the Piood Control Act requiring
participation by the state insofar as recreation is concerned had been complied with
an~ he permitted the project to go back under
construction, Construction funds were first
appropr~ated in the year 1974 and since this
is a project that cost over $100 million, we
had to stretch out, insofar as appropriations
are concerned, and it was not until the Fiscal Year 1983 that final construction funds
were appropriated. There is a small amount
in the 1984 appropriation bill to finish up
the project from the standpoint of relocation
of roaes and camping facilities, A number of
people in Spencer County started out with
me back in the beginning on this project and
wi th the exception of the few at !{t, Eden,
the people in Spencer County wanted this
projec t.

0=

Poll~'ing the dedication ceremony, the
Corps of Engineers gave me a beautiful picture of the Taylorsville Lake whic'1 will
soon hang in my Nashington office,
~~en I w£s elected a Mecher of Congress,
I decided that one of the ways I could help
our Distric~ and Kentucky generally was to
Darticipate in and to start a water resource
deve1o?men t p roge-am, Ir; the ye ar 1953, we
started OLr program with Greenup Lock anc
Dam on the Ohio River, the Rough River Reservoir Lake, "he reconstruction of the two old
locks on Gr~en River at Rumsey al'_d Spottsville and tie canalization of Green River
jeginn~!l.g at t::"1e mouth and extending back
102 mi ~es . Thi s was qui te an en th-,lS i as ti c
start, but ~'e cornple::ed all 0: these pro] ects
ane'. t'len mo','ed on,
Sinc e tha t t i::!e, I have
obtai:1ec the f:mos to construct t'1e l\o2.~:l

R:"'l,.,Ter Re.ser'"oit'"

J

Barren Ri '.]er Res eT'. .,.ol!:" ,

Green Rive~ Reservoir and now the Taylorsville Rese:::-voir.
We bad our di::fic:.clt davs
as 'Ne proceeded along the way and I remember
:ull welL when President Eisenhower vetoed
the Vater Resource Bill in 1958 which contained $1 mill~on to place the Barren River
Reservoir under construccion. ..e reduced
the overall amount of the bill 2% when we
failed to override the vetc and passed the
bill again.
President Eisenhower, bless
his heart, vetoed the bill again, but t~is
time we were able to override and the Barren
River Reservoir started under construction.
TNe had very littLe trouble with Nolin and
Green.
The Reser,oir known as the Green
River Lake projec: was to have been :ocated
in Hart Coun::y, b'lt after some 9 months,
it was agreed thac there were to many sink
ho~es and too many cavernous sections in
Hart County to ho~d the water. so we moved
the location of the Green River Reservoir
over into Taylor County in Frank Chelf's
Dis tric t. F::ar.k Chelf was corrmi tted against
the project, but ~e knew that I was right and
he said to me thac he would not participate
ei ther vay, but he hoped that I would have
the project constructed. This I did and
I delivered ~he dedicatory address for the
Green RLver Reser . . .oir.
The Corps of Engineers was in charge
of all of these proj ects ane they C:iC: an
exce llen t j Db. ltlt.en the story is 'i."I'i t ten
of the ...a ter resot-rce cevelopment in -She
Ohio Ri Yer Val :'ey, it will be fabulous.
The re is no di vis:on in the 50 a ta -Sea under
[he Corps of Enginee:rs control that can
':loast of the ach:evenents cf the Ohio River
DivisiOTI_
The story, when it is final:'v
told, will be :recognized T;wrld","ide becaus e
this is a case where there has been an invest'Ilene of considera:·le money with benefits
produced j usti:yi;o the expenditure _ In our
va lley, we ':-.ave o:1ID S +: comp:' e te f load con-

tral and 'vater storage. Si'tce. I sta,,-ted
in this pragIan, we have completed t~e
Greenup, Markl and, C:ew Ri ehrnond, Loui sville,
~e'ffburgh ~oeks and Dams on the O~io River.
Each of these new dams takes the place of
three or more old dans that were construcced
following the Civil Wnr. We have constructed
the Rough River Lake, Nolin River Lake,
3arren River Lake, Green River Lake and the
Taylorsville Lake. We are now noving coal
on our rivers in our section of Kentucky
since we have completed construction of che
~o locks and dams at Rumsey and Spottsville,
along with the canalization project. In
addition, we have completed flood walls in
our section such as the Sturgis, Kentucky
flood waLe..
In addition to obtaining the funds for
the projects in the District chat I represent
in Kentl.lcky, I have helped a number of my
colleague5 obt~in funds for their projects.
In the ea~tern section of Kentucky where
we have a number
flood control rese~oirs,
I helped my friends obtain their money.
Here,
we have pIojects such as Fishtrap, Buckhorn,
Cave Run, Carr ?ork and now one that is right
controversial known as Yatesville.
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By virtue o£ t~e reservoirs in my c.istrict and the other flood control projects,
we have been able to bring in new indust:o::ies
and to keep our people at hone. We 1:aye over
IDO new industries in the cour.ties I ~ave
represented in the Second Congressiona~ District and this has really helped our people
and all of these projects have helped c:r.e
Conmonwealth of Kentuck)'. :n fact, I cannot
nane any prograIl. 'N·hi.ch has produced more
bene fit ~ to our S tate than our mode::n - day
water resource development program. This
has been a long, :"ard road to travel, but we
will soon co:np:ete all that lI'e started out
to in t:te begi:ning. I woule like to ('ow

build t.1-te Camground Lalo::e project. Howardstown f'"as been filed awav since two of the
counties o!:>j ect so lJi t: terly to this project.
The ho~nlace of the late Senator
AI ben W. Barkiey, knm.."Tl as the "Angle s" is
up for aale. Senator Fo~d introduced a bill
in the Senate tb.st provides for the purchase
of this property which was constructed in
1358 at a sale price of ~700,OOO. Representative Rubjard has the First Congressional
Ciistric t and he obj ec ted to Ford' sbill.
The bill passed in the Senate and was kil~ed
in the House,
David Barkley, the son of
the former Senator, lives in the home and
~e says that the pro?erty has to be sold
to pay debts. He infers that unless the
property is purchased by tb.e government and
operated by the National ]ark Service as an
historic site, i t wiel !Je sold at public
auction and the rnemo,abilia and a lot of
things o~ed by the )enator, will go with
the ;'l.OUS e.
Acc ore ing to lIlY infDrma t ion, there
is nothing vaLuable in ":le house with the
exception of a :few w~lkjng canes. The local
realtors say the pToJerty is worth about
$50 0, 000 End Rubb.a:-d no~' says that 1.£ the
:.lationa! Park ServiCE decides to take the
1jroperty at a reasonable price, he will
contribute $1 ,(lOO tO~9.Td t lte purd:as e price.
Hubbard was able to got Secretary of the
Interior Janes Watt to g.;. 't:o Paducah about
ten days ago to inspect :b.e property. After
looking it ove:, 1,'att:: saLd he was making
no cornmi::me;tt and:'n ~act, ::he Interior
De'Oart~ent ,..ou:.d }\.a·"E to ,'eyery about a
precedent if tb.e :t-.one we:! ::ak:en i:'lto tbe
Park System, Ie ~'e.1.t: en ~~ say that the
Interior )eFar~nen: 'WV)Uli fLave to be concerned wl~ther i t WDt.:l'd :,,'T e to acquire the

h~storical sites of all Vice Presidents and
other distinqu:ished people "rho have servec
the public. 3arkley was Vice President from
1949 to 1953 and he bought the estate in the
mia-1930's while serving as Senate }~jority
Leacer uncer Franklin D. Roosevelt. Q.Q.
Quigley, the leader in incorporating Paducah
in 1856, built the home in 1858. The
Barkley's are really trying to dispose o£
this property to the govern~ent and the
people in Paducah generally, believe that
Carroll Hubbard is right.

This home and a little money, was
about all that was left of the Barkley
Estate after the federal government and the
state government took its share of nearly
S500,OOO in past due income taxes. David
Barkley, the son, ~s a sick man and was
unable to show the property to the Secretary.
His daughter. Dorothy Barkley Holloway,
showed the property to the Secretary. David
Barkley sa:d the property would have to be
sold soon, along with the memorabilia in
the House, because of debts. Be said the
numerous valuable relics kept by his father
probably would be marketed through a firm
in the east and perhaps scattered among numerous buyers. This statement really surprises me because I am still of the opinion
that there are no valuable relics or memorabilia in the home.
The prinmry election was held in
~esday and in an extremely
close race. the Lieutenant Governor Mart3a
Layne Collins w~n the nom~nation for Governor. She received 32.9 Derce~t of ~2e
vote and the Mayor
of Louisville, Harvev,
.
Sloane received 32.4 perce:r.t of the vote.
Gr ad y Stumbo, tbe Governor's candica te.
received 28.7 percen~ of the vote. Sone
Kentucky last

.

675,000 votes were cast arrd the win~er endec
u? with jus~ a little over 5,000 majority.
This is the smallest majority in a primary
chat I know about at any t~me dur~ng the
past 40 year s.
Steve Beshear. the present Attorney
General won t~e race ~or Lieutenant Governor.
Alben Barkley, II who is now the Commissioner
of Agriculture, rao fourth lO the Lieutenant
Governor's race. Armstrong, the Commonwealth
Attorney of Louisville was nominated for
Attorney General and MaryAnn Tobin of Irvington in the Second Congressional District,
was nominated State Auditor. Jim G=aham
the former Superintendent of Public Instruction, who is now State Auditor, failed in
his attempt to again be elected Superintendentof Public Instruction, and he was
defeated by Alice ~cDonald. Frances Mills
won again for Secretary of State and Drex
Davis won for State Treasurer. David
Boswell of Owensboro won for Co~ssioner
of Agriculture.
~ot much excitement and most of the
candidates were right weak. Jim Bunning
the former big league baseball player and
now State Senator fron northern Kentucky,
won the Republican primary for Governor.

June 1. 1983
My old friend, Milton Young of ~rorth
Dakota died yesterday. ~e was elected to
finish out an unexpired term in the Senate
anc then ~'lent on to be e:ected to six full
terms. He was 85 years of age at the tine
of :~is dec.th. 3 efore completing his service
in t"e Secate, he ",as tie ranking ninority
Nember on the Appropriations Committee for
several year s . I:J. this cap ac i ty, he '"a s

- 12,090 able to obtain just about anyt~ing he
wanted for his hooestate of North Dakota.
He was not too well known throughout the
country, butLn the Senate he was considered
as a powerful Senator. In all matters
concerning agriculture, he was one of the
leaders and ~new more about wheat than any
Member of the Senate. When asked one time
what his major accomplishments were, he
said that the seven major flood control
projects that he secured, were his major
accomplishments while serving in the Senate.
Always a very kine man and in fact, so
kind that it was real hard to turr. down
any of his req~ests. I remember distinctly
serving with him in the conferences on
the appro?riationa bills when all of the
other Republican Senators would finally give
in, he would, through his good nature and
willingness to cooperate with others on
their requests, finally succeed with the
project or program that he was concerned
about.
Another famous American dLed yesterday
and this was Jack Dempsey, the former heavyweight boxing champion, who he1c this title
from 1919 to 1926. He was 87 years
age
and during his long retirement, set a
standard of dignity rarely equalled by a
former boxing champion. For many years
following his retirement from boxing. he
operated a restaurant that carried his
name on Broadway in mid-town ~~nbatten.
Jack Dempsey was born in Colorado and von
the heav)~'eight title in Toledo, Ohio on
Ju~y 4, 1919 ~..hen :'le knocked out Jess l'Til1ard
in the ttird round of their chaDpionship
bout. Ee lost the title to Gene Tenney on
a 10 round decision in Philadelp~~a on"
September 23, 1926. In his fi:-st fight
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we had the long COUDt decision and this was
ouestionec by many for a long time. He
and Geee Twnr.ey became great friends and
all do'Wn ::hrough the years, pr ior to the
death of ~unney, they were seen toget~eT
anc worked together. One of their accomplishments was back during the days when the
two of them went to California and walked
up and down the streets in a Co~gressional
District, help~ng elect John TUnney, the
son of Gene Tunney. John Tunney was elected
and served with us for several ternw before
he was elected to the Senate. I have often
said that as popular as Jack Dempsey and
Gene Tunney vere, this was right unfair
competition in a Congressional race.
The Supreme Court yesterday refused
to cons~der the AtSCAM appeal cases sent
up by Thompson, Murphy, Lederer and Myers.
ALI convicted by :urys and with the jury
verdicts sustained by the Federal Court of
Appeals. Apparently these four men are
on the ""ay to the peni ten tiary to s er'lle
sentences up to six years. I ~new them all
well and t~e two t~at surprised me the most
were John ;1urphy and Frank Thompson.
The o~he:: thre,e who we,re also convicted,
Senator Ha=r~son Wliliams, Kel:y of Florida
and Jenerette of S~uth Carolins, are still
on appeal wi t:l their cases. My gues s is
that all seve~ of ~hese men will have to
serve in t"b.e )enitentia::y and this is a
sad C./l.se. Ko; goO<! £or the Congress and
certainly cies,ructive for the lI.'En invo:'..ved
and thei.r fsndies.
June 3, :'983

lhe Democratic N ationa 1 Co:roi tt ee is

-

__ .t.., "" ;;; Ii!.

-

ae CUS :'..l'.g the Repuhl ican National Comnti t te e
of startLng and participating i~ a dirty
tricks campaig~. T.~is past weekend, the
Democratic National Committee had a telethon
that lastee some 19 hours. It 1),'as expected
that the telethon would provide about
$20 mdllion for the Party, which by the
way, can use this ~oney. Charles T. }Bnatt
accused the Republicans of dirty tricks and
is threatening to sue.
During the telethon,
hundreds of people called in, not to offer
a contribution, but to praise Reagan and his
Admini st::-at ion . The Moral !'!aj oritJ is now
being led in this country by a preacher whose
name is Jerry Falwell, wr.o also participated
on the Republican side. The cirty tricks
campaign jammed t~e phone lines and really
wrecked havoc as far as the program was
concernec. Some of the calls were not only
in praise of Reagan. but were ve~, derogatory
to the Derr~cratic Party, Governor John Y.
3rown, Jr. of Kentucky was named as Chairman
of the telethon and along with P~yl1is George
his wife, who is a fort:ler Miss America,
spent the l1eekend in California in charge
of the telethon. Considerable publicity
vas given to the Governor and his ~~fe and
several days before the telethon started,
:Brown said he would resign as Chairman
because the Democratic National Commi=tee
was showin~ no interest in the telethon
even <:hougt it vas the brain child of the
Committee. Finallv BrowTI decided he had
better go through with the chairmanship,
so off to California he and Phyllis went.
lhe telethc:1. cost $6 milliol:'. and it no ...•
appear s =11a: there' may be 1 es s than $ 2 mill:on of prc:i t. It could go as high as
$3 mil:ion, but this is considera':·lv off
from the $2J millio'!"! anticipated. Yes ceriay

·~e

started general debate

on o'.lr Legislat ive Appropriations Bill for
Fi.s cal Year 1?,34. T':!is bill contains
Sl, 210,644,200 and t':!e principal beneficiaries
are the Rouse of Representatives and the
Congressional ?rinting and binding charges
along with the Government Printing Office.
The cost for the House in salaries and
operating costs is $384,062,000. The Government Frinting Office and the printing and
binding of reports and hearings total $86 mi~
lion,580 thousand. The Library of Congress
is in for $176,994,000 and the General
Accounting Office receives under the bill,
$267,161,000.
I remember when I started as a Member
that this bill was in the neighborhood of
$350 million. Now Members can have 27
employees and all kinds of fringe benefits.
We have six in our office here in Washington
and two in Kentucky. The payroll is the
smallest in either the Souse or the Senate
and I often wonder where you would place
27 peap Ie c-r a s man:, as 19 in the 0 ffices
here in Wa5hington. They must sit in each
others lap5.

J1Jlle

6, 1983

The invest:gation that has been underway in federal (GUrt in Lexington concerning

the officials of the State of Kentucky,
seeDS to be allll~st at a::t end. Se'7eral
nmnths ago, Wen~ell Ford's lawyer announced
that the Justice Depart1tlent had fina.lly
agreed that the statute of limitations had
T.ln on any ehar~es that migb.t be leve:'ed
at hirr, ::eml t: hg :rom bi s four years as
Goverr.or ar.d che LO'.l:tsville Couri.er- Journal
immediatel~ had an edi:orial that Ford
would ''''ant· to ~e indie ::ecl, so he cO:J.ld

clear his name, No indictments were
returned against Ford and then the Speci~l
Prosecutor directed his attention on Ju~ian
Carroll and his Administration. It seemed
for months t~at Carroll might be indicted,
but according to an artic:'e in the Louisvil1e-Courie~ Journal on Thursdav of last
week, this might not take ?lace.· The article
is entitled,"[.S. ProbablY ,",on't Prosecute
Julian Carro:'l, Attorney Says." This article
is as follows:
"The U.S. Justice Department :!tas
made a "tentative decision" not to '!)rosecute
former Gov, Julian Carroll, federal'prosecutor JaM. Fitzgibbons said in court
yesterday.
Fitzgibbons said he and the Internal
Revenue Service had recommended that Carroll's
case be submitted to a grand jury for indictment and that some Justice Department
attorneys in Vashington agreed.
But others in the department disagreed
and the department will "probably decline to
authorize" nrosecution based "on the case
submitted,""Fitzgibbons said.
Carroll, of Frankfort, governor frOD
1974-79, has been under investigatio~ for
more than four years by a special federal
grand jury and a team of FEI and IRS agents
based ~n Lexing~on.
After a court appearence yesterday
in which he declined to testify on Yi£t~
A~endment gro~nds, Carroll t~ld reporters
that Fitzgibbons had taken acvantage of
the ap:cea ranc e to" get in his licks."
Because 5'itzgibbons hac been "shot down

totally in ~Jashington" after "total =ail:.1c:e·'
to produce any Datter that shou~d be ~ro:.1gh~
before the gra:1d jury," :"e now "wants to
use the press £or cheap sbots," Carroll
said.
Carroll said Fitzgibbons' statement -Carroll called his "vindication" -was something he's been expecting for five
'W~at

yeat; 5
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T:''le As socia ted Pres s report ed.

"The whole design by the local prosecutor has bee:1 to retire me from public
life," Carroll said. "They were successful
in doing it in 1983."

Carroll said the tbreat of ind~ctment
excluded him from consideration as a possible
Democratic candidate for governor this spring.
Lt. Gov. Martha Layne Collins was nominated
in the May 24 primary.
"I knew I could not run for office
with the matter pending in Lexington," he
said.

Carroll hac been subpoenaed to testify
in the perj~ry retrial of a friend, engineering e~ecutive David W. Clark of Frankfort.
Clark is ccarged with lying to the
sp ecia I gr and jury in 1979, when he failed

to te:": abo·;t an Oklahoma oil investmer.t
ir.vo1 vb.g himself ,for:ner state Democratic
Chairman Howard "Sonny" Hunt Jr., Clark and
Carroll.
.
1;'
h nson
a_~ ~,_orney, Tr
"J. 11 lam
~.
~To.
of Frankfor:, argued yesterday tC:1at :te
(Johns on) had a l:-eady said Garro 11 v,ould
claio his FLEth .;mend:llent rights and that:,
Garro 1 1_' s

-
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therefore, the prosecution hac no pucpose
in ca~ling ~irr to the stand othe~ than to
embar:::ass him.
Eut Fttzgibbons claimed he needed Carroll's test:imony in the Clark case.
"If he (Carroll) has no Fi::th .II.mendment problem, as his counsel has said (to
the Justice De?artment) in Washington. he
should be allowed to testify," Fit.zgibbons
said.

L.S. District Judge Bernarc T. ~oynahan
Jr. ruled that only the witness, not his
attorney, can claim the Fifth Amendment
privilege, and Carroll took the stand.
But Carroll gave only his name and
address before declining to answer further
questions on the grounds that it might tend
to incrLminate him.
Carroll said that it ...·as "contrary to my
personal philo sopJly" to decline to answer.
but tha~ he ~id so on the advice of his
attorney.

Among the questions Carroll declined
to answer were: vrhy were you given a:l
interest in the Okla'loma oil wells? ..'ere
you given the interest as a payoff for
illega1 acts performed while you were governor')
Carroll was excused after be sa:'d he
",'ould decl.:'ne to answer all such questions.
J 0 t.nson t:2en asked tr.at t:he cue.'it ion
about a payoff be stric~en from the record
say ing t'lat t:,ere ~'as nothing in ~:-.e record
to subs tant ia:e t"he que s tion and that it

---:~;'

'",as a "cheap s:-tot."

"=s that a fair question?" Moyna'l1an
asked Fitzgibbons.
Fitzgibbcns called the oil-well deal,
"a sordid situation."
"There's a much greater story. and I
hope SOICe day I can prove it." Fitzgibbons
said.
~oynahan

overruled the motion to strike

the question.
Immediately after Carroll's appearance,
Hunt took the stand and testified about the
oil-well investment for the first time since
the investigation began in 1979.
He is se=ving an indeterminate sentence
in federal prison for comtempt for re=using
to testi=y before the special grand jury.
Hunt pleaded guilty last year to signing a false income-tax return and to ma~l
fraud conspiracy in connection ~th an
~850,OOO insurance commission kickback
scheme during Carroll's administration.
Ee is to begin serving a three-year
sentence on ~hose counts after he completes
the conteEpt senter.ce.

Hunt had been granted immunity frmn
prosecution for his testimony a~ the Clark
trial, c:nd 3€ w"lluld have been subject ::0
=urt~er pe~alties for contempt had te
refused to testLfy yesterday.
3ut h:s
the Oklah8TIe

te5timo~y about the origi~s of
oi~-we~l investTe~t co~ta:ned

-_ ....

no

s~gnific~nt

,

....,

...

-

new disclosures.

Hunt's testLmony closely para:lellec
the testimo~y earlier in the day of Frankfort attorney Will~am P. Curlin--that Carroll put together the investment after conversations witt Clark, Curlin ane Hunt in
the spring DE 1979.
Carroll was to receive half the investors' share of oil revenue after an
initial period of "flush production."
Hunt, CUrlin and Clark put up a total
of $120,000 for the other half interest.
Carroll got a "free ride" because he was
the one who "put the deal together," Hunt
said.
Curlin testi£ied earlier that he took
part in the investment because Oklahoma oil
producer Vaughn Good, who had made the
investment opportunity available to Carroll,
had an "amazing success record" in hitting
oil and gas.
Curlin said it also was "a real good
deal" for a1] the investors because they
could claim a drilling cost deduction and
an i.nvestment tax credit OIL t2ei:= incometal< returns.

Curlin said Carroll's pa::tici?ation
ini tially was r :'sk-free. But late::, afte:,
one or two of the three wells !tad been
drilled, Carroll told Clark that he (Carroll)
would :-ear his share of the loss in case ::::te
wells were dry 2oles.
Fitzgib:ons pointed out that Curlin
had said not"':'ng about CarroE's s':taring
in the risk ""hen Curlin te st if :'ed ear Ii er .

(Cur1in testified at Clark's first
trial a year ago, Clark was convicted, but
Moynahan 1ater set asice the verdict.)
Curlin said his memory had since been
refreshed in a cOTIyersation with Clark.
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Good,
Enid, Okla., declined. to
testify yesterday on Fifth Amend~ent grounds,
Fitzgibbons ackno~~ledged that Good wa.s
notified last fall that he is a target of
the investigation,
Gov, John y, Brown Jr, I as t night
called Fitzgibbons' courtroom statements
about Fitzgibbons' recommendation of prosecution of Carroll "an outrage,"
"If they can't get you in a court of
law, they'll try to ruin you in the media,"
.Brown said,
"I think it's a great injustice ..,
Ivery month it seems that someone is
trying to Estab:ish a record that will
pia ce them in the G'.linnes s Book of "'orld
Records.
In La~ ayet te, Indiana, a girl
by the namf of Earbara Kane, age 27 and a
boy by tbe name of Dino DeLorean, age 20,
completed 21 da~s
kissing, Tuesday of
last ...·eek. The;- hope this will place them
in the Guimess :Book 0-:: World Records.
This
was qcite a s~ck and after all of th.is, I
hope they "i~l surv~ve it.
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::m.e 7, 1983
",'e hm;-e c01l?leted hearings on our
appropriatilns ':-ill for the Departments of
Labor, Heal:h ar.'~ "luman Serv:'ces and Saucation for :2e F:acal Yeac: 1984. Ve do cot
intenc to mrl: :hi. s bill '.:tp unt:il we either

iave a Budget R~solutio~ from the Budget
Comoittee wbieh fixes a deficit ane s?encing
eeiling or an indication that ~here will be
no Budget Resolution,
It will be much
easier to nark this bill up if we ~ave a
Budget Resolution.
",e now have six appropTiations bills
starting through the House. with a rule
adopted for eac~ bill. A rule is requi=ed
if there is no 3udget Resolution. Yesterday
on the firsk roll call vote on the appropriations bill for Energy and Public Works,
the COmm2ttee lost by some 50 odd votes.
This is not good considering this kind o~
a bill, because we very seldom have trouble
with public vorks appropriations bills.
~Tune

9, 1983

On very rare occasions the HO".1se will
defeat an appropr~ations bill. Up until
yesterday, nine years had passed since one
was turned back ill the House. I'he one
turned back ."ina :,'e.ars ago was a Foreign
Aid Appropriation£ Bill,
Yesterday. tle ":ot.:se defeated a $12 billion appropriatLotls bill for the Treasury
Department ar.d the Postal Service that
included an ~ndEent banning use of federal
insurance ~ds fa: =edera~ workers'
abortions.
'!,e b:ill. was de ::ea te d 259 to
149. The unexp"cted "no" vote apparently
was made up of librals dissatisfied with
the anti -a bo r:::' <lrl imendmen t and conservatives who CO!!i!'lGiT1!d that the bill was
more tr.aT. $401 IJilLion over President Reagan's
budget. Ih..;r i:g gaeraldebate on <:his
b n 1, an allier. mEn t WBS adopted to ha!. t
federal f\.:nd:'lg :> f o£fice expenses for
fDrmer Presi<imt:' s Richard M. ~lixon. Gerald

R. Ford an':' J i!lU!lY Carter. The arnenemeD t
also lim:'..ted fe deral aid to Secret Service
Protection and $80,000 annuel pe~sions. The
vote on this am.endment ..;as 244 to 169.
This approp~iations bill is one of
our 13 major money bills needed to run the
government in Fiscal Year 1984 which beings
on October 1. This bill now comes back
to our Committee on Appropriations for
further work. Before the bill was defeated,
the Rouse voted 226 to 182 to prohibit
use of health insurance funds to pay for
abortions for federal workers, except when
the life of the mother is in danger.
continue to have trouble with
Charlie Bennett, tte Representative from Jacksonville, Floriea.
On cwo previous occasions, his press releases have claimed too much and again
on June 8, 1983, a press release from his
office claimed :00 much. After thinking
the rna t ter oyer carefully, I dec ided that
the i.naccuracies in the press release
issued from 11is office should be corrected,
The article set:ing forth the inaccurate figures, which appeared in the June 8, 1983
issue of t~e Ne~ York Times, is as fOllows:
I

ry old friend,

"Repres entative Charles E.
Bennett of F:o~lda has cast ~re Rouse votes
than any 1!leIll.':ler L!l the history of Congress,
and he wears trst record like a medal,
alongside the ~LL"er S'::ar, Bronze Star and
French ::.egion c= !lonor tl:-,at he won as ar.
infantrymar; ~n ,'arId 'ilar II.
:-fr, Benne'x ru.ietly passed another
milesto::le last ,'eekend: 32 years without
mi ssing a singJe C.oor "ote or, even lllOre
remarka1:le, a ,~n.gle q:lOrum call, those
roll-caLls t\e [o'Jse holds oeriodica:'ly
j'.lst to pro'V2 t~ere woulc '::>e eno".lgh meinbers
0,., hand if :L~ ,'!-2ted to co some busir:ess,

~ll together, the Florida Democrat
has participated in 9,610 recorded votes
and 4-,282 quorum calls since June 5, 1951,
"Ihe!l his record-!>reaking skein began "sort
of accidentally"; he had missed a few rollcalls during his f1rst term because of a
broken leg, and his vow to improve that
showing Decaroe first a hobby and then an
imperative.

The old Congressional dileJmlla ......·hether
to vote conscience or constituency. ~as
not disturbed the 72-year-old ~rr. Bennett
much over the years. He called voting on
the basis of personal conviction "t:he primary duty of a Congress1Jlan" but conveniently
concluded tba:, following this stricture,
"most of my votes :,ave accurately represented the major~ty point of view of most of
my constituen:s."
Only tWlJ colleagues have more seniority than Mr. Bennett: Jamie L. Whitten
of Uis sissippL, the 7 3-year- old chairman of
the Appropria:ions Committee wto came to
the House in ~94l, and Melvin Price of
Illinois, the 7~-J'ear-old chairman of the
Armed Service; COIIllittee, who came in 1945. "
'Ihe letter tht I directed to the
two gentlemen wn.o I<rote the article is as
follows:

"I iave ~ever missed a vote or
a day sbce I have been a Member of Congress.
I was S'I\'Jrn il as a Mem!:ler on Januarv 6 ,
1954 and 0::1 Jrn'~a:t? 6, 1"83, I conpleted
29 conse::u:iv~ ree::s withcl'.lt missing a vote,
This :is the a~L'1::!lte record in the RO'cJ.se
of Representa,:L'res and in the Senate.
I
h2ve r,at rniss!d a lote since that: t:..n.e,
As of J-me 7, 1') 82, I have cast 9, 176 ro 11

.

calL votes and 3,957 quorum calls.
makes a total of 13,133.

This

This record is set forth in the two
ceremonies which were held honoring me for
rry recare on ~y 3, 1978 when my total was
10,000. This appea=s in The Congressional
Record on page 23503. Again, on September
24, 1980, on Page ~9574 of The Gong=essional
Record. you w~ll f~nd the statements that
were ~ade honoring ~ when ~y total was
12.000.
I:r. your colUI!ln. entitled "Briefing"
which appeared in The ~ew York Times on
Wednescay June 3, rgs3 that carried five
subiects, one is about the voting record
of Representative Charles E. Bennett of
Florida. In the second paragraph, you
state as follows:

":Mr. Bennett quietly passed
another milestone last weekend:
32 ,ears without missing a single
floer vote or, even more remarkable, a single quorum call, those
roll calls the House holds neriodically just to prove there would
be eDough members on hand if it
wanted to do sOl!le business."
The information contained in this
Jaragrapl1 is incorrect:. From June 5,
19 51 to Iebrua:-y 6, 1974, Repre sen ~a t i ve
Bennett Cid noC miss a roll call vote.
On Februay 6. 1974, he missed a roll
call v:-te and t':!en, this broke his rec ord
whic'h hac cont~nuec for 22 years and
216 days.
In tree thLrd pEragraph of your article
pertEiniq to Repre!;entative Bennett, you

state aE ::0:1..""'-5:
"1..1.

~

together,

the ::!"lorica

De~ocrat has partici?ated in
9, 51 ~ re corded votes and 4, 282

q'loTum c.a1ls since June 5, 1951,
when his record-breaking skein

began 'sort of accidentally';
~ad missed a few roll-calls
curing his first tern ~ecau5e
of a broken leg, and his vow
to improve that showing became
first a hobby and then an
he

imp erati ve _1r

During this period of time that you
refer to, Mr. Bennett, in 1949, missed
13 roll call yotes, In 1950, ~e missed 23
rol: call votes. In 1951, up to June 5, he
missed 2 roll call votes. During this period,
in 1948, he nrissed 8 quorum calls and in 1949,
he nissec 40 quorun calls.
I, in :10 way, plac e any b lame upon
you gentlemen for the figures set forth
in yoar =t~cle because: knm. that this

must have appeared in information submitted
to Y'JU whic\ YOll followed.
You gentlemen
and !O'lX nevspaper have establisned a record
for Ie curacy ad ir,tegrity that is reeogni zet EO t only by the :iemb er5 of COClgre S5 ,
but :oy the -peq)le in ~'1is country. This
is t::e reas <)n why I am dir ec ting thi s
lettH to ycu at this time,
W::i:tb c

()rd~a 1

(so'

good wishe s, I am

S :,ncerely yoers,
Villiam H. Katcher, :'-LG."

:'1).'" o,d. friend, Tom Steed of

Ok:aho~a

c:'ec yes terday _ He served in the House
for 32 years .and ret:'red three years ago_
No }f.em-)er eve-r served in the Congress, who
loved t:te HOll se of Represen tat: i yes any
more thar. Tom Steed.
June 10, 1983
E~ections were held in Great Britain
yesterday and Prime Hinister Margaret
Thatcher's Conservatives won a landslide
victory_ In fact, Labor received its
greatest defeat in 60 years and apparently
the British are ve=y much in favor of the

Conservative Party at this time.

Some of

the leaders o~ the Labor side who had been
in Parliament for many years, had been
de f ea ted _ One was Tony Benn, ~eader of
Labor's 2.eEt '~ing. who had served in
Parli~ent for 30 years.
~~ggie really
"took the boy!." She becomes the first:
Conservative Prime }linister in this century
to win two COjservative elections_ Of the
650 seats, which by the way is a few more
than the 435 that ,":E! havE! in the House of

RepresentatLves, the Conservative Party
took 34-4 and

~abor

18 ~.

Gceat Br:taLn certainly did not have
the billions d dollars tha'.: it cost to
maintai.n its dglli.ty and honor in t~e Falkland Island dispite with Argentina, but
to say the Leist, the British dignity and
honor prevai.:LiL 1"1is :Lady did not look
back a::J.d her ~eterm::nation was certainly
good aj d thL s was j 11S t what Great Bri tain
"'Jas needec n.o-; since World War II. ',,'ith
a::'l of the colonies gone except for a few
l!inor (Ones a"Il,j inflicion and unemployment
r.'1.'I1oan t, the :2Lllaid Is :'anc. shot in t~e
ar:n- was reaLl) good ::or the 3ritish.

CentraL .illie:icJ. ::'8 still a ?co"J:'em

"rith us. k th.:'stime, the Pentagon is
conducci.ng; a high-priori ty s<::udy of t'1e
building of six Spartan airfields in

Honduras to help the Honduran military
cut suppl:r routes lirJdng Nicarague t'lrough
Honduras. 7his is one of our major problems
now and certainly we do not wane e:'ght or
ten more "Cuba's" scattered down through

Central America anc South America.
June D, 1983

The authors of the New York Times
article which appeared on June 8, 1983,
was corrected after a =ashion, in the colemn
carried by the suthors in the June 11, 1983

issue of tte ~ew York Times.
is as follows,

The correction

"Some Congressmen are prouder
others of their attendance records.
Chronic absen~ees generally keep silent
about their xUsses. Representatives with
good records talk more openly about them.
In this spa.~e recently, it was reported
t~n

that ~epresentative Charles E. Bennett, a
Florida Democrat, had served in the House
for 32 year~ "dthout missing a single floor
vote, or 3. quo.-um call.
Th:'s was inaccurate,
as Represen ta tive William H. Natcher, Democrat of KelCtt:Cky points o·~t in a letter.
~. "'etcher s ai's that on February 6, 1974,
l'.r. Benn ett miSS ed a vat e on a quorum call,
the vote the R)use uses to see if there are
enough mellb er s pre sent to do bus i nes s . Th:' s
meec'lS that 1:0 ti :Nr. Benne tt and ~r. Nat cher
ha ....e form~d.ab1!, but dif£:erent attendance
and vo=ing :reC!>rds. Me:. Bennett has cast
Jlore vo t es "tfla ~TIy other persot'. in the
ii:o:ory of Con;r ess, as of June 5, the
COUlt was 9 ,61: ,lotes on legislation plus
1,,2S2 CUOr.lD1 ell ~ vote s.
But t:,ere ·..ras
'.
•
•
,
th
1.
t ""a.t or.e
J.:rt:e:r .U];t~ on _11 ,e s t rea",.

I-Cr. Ja~cher holds the longest unbroken
voting streak. The Kentuckian lrrites: "~
compLeted 29 consecutive years without missit'S a vo te _ Th is is the all- time record
in the House of ReDresentatives and in the
Senate. A. of June 7, 1983, I have cast
9,176 roll call votes and 3,957 quorum calls."
~~.

Eennett's reaction was magnanimous.

"I don't mind saying he has a better record
than mine," the Floridian said.
"He never
miss ed a pro ce dur a1 vote, I did." The mis sed
vote, ~X. Bennett recalled, was on a quorum
call as he drove home for supper.
"It's
one of Ii:e' s ironies." h.e said. "It' s
like the EQle on Lincoln's face.
Everybody
talks about it, but nobody remembers what
beaut if".11 eyes he had." Then Mr. Bennett
who is 72 years old, said of Mr. Katcher,
who is 73, ''Maybe It m a Van Gogh and he' s
a Matisse, There' s room for both of us."

There is no such thing as a roll call
',rote on a qmn..lm call and this was not a
part

D

f m:y let ter .

However, I gue s s this

correct:on a:ter a fashion, is sufficient
!lr.d I h:pe tbat Bennett, Proxmire and any
.)£ the .)tbe:t:s wno claim this, from time to
:ime, wi!:I 1m" s top this foolishness.
I
am pro)u( of this record and it has certainly
requi. rei :1:':0 t only ti.me, diligence and consider .a b:= ~ u:k, but it is one that may
star::d .fc:-eve:-.

June 14, 1983
~:t:: )r:Je :irne, £0 r a very s har t l)eriod,
I ;,'an t:E:!( t:::::> ':e ';overno r 0 £ the Gommo:lwea l th
of Ker:ct::dc:r. The more experienc e that I
o~tai~(:L....."'L w1. Ltic s, the I es s I wantec.
t) be I:;;:GE:'!C n:,.
At one time, they want ed

me to rUG fOI Governor and If I had made
t:'le race at that time, in my opinion, I
",'ould have bee..'l overwhelmingc..y de£ea ted,

The next

ti~e, t~ey wanted me to run for
and at that time, t~ey just handed
it to me 0:1 a silver platter and in my
opinion, if I had made the race, I would
have wor. I had no desire to be Governor
then anc still bave no desire to be Gove~or
now. During the past five years, the federal
investigation under the federal court in
Lexington, has just about crucified former
Governors Vende~l Ford and Julian Carroll.
This past week, information was released
concerning our present Governor, John Y.
!rown, Jr., ~~i¢h is not good. On the front
page of the Kew York Times on Monday, June
13, there is an article entitled, "Leading
Kentuckians linked to Drug and Betting
Inquiry." This article is as follows:
Gove~or

"A Federal grand jury is looking
into alleg~tion~ of illegal gambling and
cocaine traffLcking among some leading
Kentucky hc:rs~men, socialites and politicians. cuLnin~ting a yearlong inquiry.

The alltho:rities would confirm neit~er
the ex is tel:!ce ncr the sub j e c ts of an inves tigatiot:. But lawyers and other source s
familiar with tl1e ectivities of la~T-en
forceme.nt cffic::ials said evidence being
presentee. 1:0 , Fede.ral gra.nd jury centerec
on James P. Lmcert, a long-time friend
and bus~e.ss ~s.soc:!ate of Gov. John Y. Brown.
Mr. Rxom, ::he former "resident an':'
chairman o:f K!I1t:lldy Fried Chicken, is not
a terget o£ t:.e Lnquiry, the sources said.
B~t they scidl~ents ::or ::he Federal 3ureau
0:: I nvesti.§l thr:l wer e i ntere ste':' in tb.e
rels tionsh:io h t::',;reen. tr.e two men. Governor
Br 01;\"11, vr.o it ch 0111 edg e d that )'r. :c..al!lb er t

placed. bees fer hi:m but said there wa s
notb.:'n.g ill egal abou.t it, said he had agreed
to be interviewed by Federal agents in
connec tion ·wi ct. the grand JUT)" inqui ry.
~, 1anbert's two houses in the Lex~
ington area were raided in April by Federal
investigators, who seized quantities of
cocaine, weapons, documents and personal
papers, according to sources familiar with
the searches. They said MI. Lambert had
apparently been alerted in advance and he
had fled the area after moving some items
to a fri~d's house. Mr. Laniliert's where~
acouts have not been determined and he could
not be reached for comment.

In addition, the sources said, investigators raided tte home of the friend, Arnold
Kirkpatrick, president of the company that
operates Latonia race track in northen Kentucky and vi=e president of Spendthrift
Farm, a 1arge thoroughbred horse breeding
operation,
Ac~ording co the sources, investigators
had obsar"\'ed t!le transfer of items from
~!r. LanDe:rt '; rome to J1r. Kirkpatrick's
and !lad s eiZ!d quantities 0': cocaine and
weapons a -:: tie Latter location was we 11.
A press r del-se issued by the farm said
Hr, Kirlp./ltrkk had taken a tetll!>orary leave
from hi! Jlas'ti~n at Spenthrift. Repeated
calls t~ ~ishone went unrunswered.

M:r, ~rt's house had been under
visual m'; elec ~rOI1 ic sUr'J"eillance for

lbcut c ytEaren( a n~ber of i:1forners had
to Id 1 ""~ tEnf,:rcunen:: 0 f f icia 1s abou t CDC a:'ne
trCif£i c';iIlg :Jele, the sources said.
ThrouB: n e :l;.c :roIi c e iE.ves cropp:'ng and wiretaps 0:: t:t-,e 'xHe. tr_e sources saie, t:te
i:,.ves': iga 1;:>r: ga::hered information about
5amb U.T_~_

PnoClg thos e seen enter ing and leavi Clg
Mr_ Lanbert's pr~rnary residence, w~ic~ ce
'laugh t from Governor Brown for $ DO, 000
a few years ago, were :eading b~siness~en,
DcLiticians, sports f~gures, reporters, horse
a.-ner s, breeder s, ve ter~nar~ans, tr ai nf>.rs

and jockeys,public o::ficia:;'s,former police
o£Eicers and a TI'=ber of young ,,"omen, ':he
so~rces saie.
One prosecutor said the
inquiry "~oul.c blow the lid off Lexington."
Some investigators have said Kentucky
has a ~istory of thwarted investigations
prominent people anc have expressed fears
tba t "'Joli tica 1 pres sures" would stunt this
one.
Events surro:lncing the cocaine investigation. as well as an earlier inquiry by
a speciaL grand jury Looking into official
corrup~ion in Kentucky, have included the
folLov"ing:

of

A f,rner state police investigator
was ccnvi.ct:ed of illegal wiretapping in
a TIurder case in which a Lexington woman
was conv~ct:ed and trial testimony indi:ated
invol ,'emen t by a l(entllcky po li tical figure.
The :"nveatigator lost his job and subsequer,tly brought inEJrmation developed
in the c~rrU"pticn incpiry to Federal investigators.
:t'eil ~elch, the former head of the
New Yc::-k 0 :fEice 0 f ':he Federal Bureau of
I :lves ti. glt ::ic>n, who GO'lernor Brown named
to !-,e.ad. tb.e S,a t:e ~T1.:s:cice DeparCI'lent, was
disch= gd a:ter new~ accounts reported
tha: b", ;sc b.eLped th, Sta te Trane port2':ion
S ec:e"t:':I.r v -.:a"De a COnyeISa tion witl:"'_ a
m.an "'0> tlc:ugLt '1:' s S12 , 0 GO po 1:' t i ca 1
con:r:i.')1,;.tic::rl.S had secured him SOTIe s ta te
roae bl-si~ES!,

state police special investigation
~it, which Mr. Welch i~itiated and which was
helping w~t~ the corruption inquiry, has
been abol~shed.
Its former c~ief was transferred to the driver testing division.
T~e

Anita Madden, a friend of Mr. 2:.ambert' 5
is a promi~ent horsewoman, has picke~ed
the Lexington television station that reported the details of the investigations and
Lew-enforcement activities. The station
N~T-TV, has abolished the position of
investigative ~eporter, explaining that it
could not afford the heavy legal costs associated witt such work. The safety of Sally
Denton, the WKYT reporter who first broadca~t the stories about investigations and
law-en=orcement raies, has been threatned,
according to law-enforcement sources.
~~o

Louis DeFalaise, the United States
Attorney for tbe Eastern District of Kentucky, would not comment on the existence
of an investigation ana insisted be had
received no pressure to restrict any inquir ies.
The Federal drug investigation has led

agents to Ohio, ~lorida, Nevada, New York,
and South America, sources said,
ad:ILng that abou~ 40 :lames had been inc '-'.liled on a lis t of potent ial witnes ses
before the grand jury. Virtually all
t'tose witnesses are said to have frequentec
:Mr. Lamb er t 's house.
Ca~ifornia

;;rbile ~he Governor was also known to
frLend of ::1r. Lanbert' s the sources
said, inve s -;: iga tors' interes t in their
c-elet:ionship was heiglltened when the raid on
:-I:r. Lambert's home tu=ed up confider,tial
=-:errcrandums to the Goyernor from Vcr. 1velch.
:::1r. Bro,·m said :'1e did not know ho,,' they
,;<It t:here.
Hr. LambeTt, who is 4L years
=:'e

G

~:"-cl,

has been a friend of Mr. Brown's since
:o:::J.:ege days, the Governor said in several
in -Cervi ews .
They have al so been in busine 55
~ogetheT; }!r . La:r0ert !le1d Sot:th American
rig~ts £or ~Entucky Fried Chicken Eranc~ises
and made about $I milli.on on the sale of
his stock in the company, ::he Goyernor said.
~T. Lambert was ~rief1y listed as the president of co~an:'es tha:: brought Lum's restau.rants from Caesar's !..'or!.d Inc.. the
cas:ono operator,and sold them to Mr. Brown.
Law-enforcement sources said Governor
Brown was also a partner with Mr. Lambert
and Paul Hornung. a former member of the
Green Bay Packers, in a Cincinnati area

nigjtcluo.

Anor~

the items seized in the

raid on Mr, Larnber::'s home was a check stub
identifying ~s payment of $1,000 to the
Gova:-nor as plrtial payment in.... olving the
par':!lership.
Governor Brown said he was not a
partner <.nd hId merely lent Mr. Lambert
abo-:t $3('. 000 to open the club. He said
the $1, OC 0 wa! part of the loen repayment.

T:le GoII'eoor further said that he
b~ s:lr~i sed" to find that Mr.
Lallller: had dClle anything illegal and that
•• c€ttai.nly ie ~a<i never done anything ... ,.1.l.ega1 ~n my pr~sence. or
• 'wmid

~

G:Qve:n)r ;rown, 49 organized the
r-ecroC: fmd· ra: s ing te Lethon for the Democ ra!:.c Na:icna~ Commit tee and has been
C orLcL ,ref " d:rk-horse Presidential cand ia~e
lIhi1ehe is not a target of the
~ Tar! ~ urr in'iis ti gat ion, the sour ce s sa id ,
t: -:'E ,11 ~hoti. tie, -were curious abcut the
C: rar': ~rs 0 f m:llions of dollars in his
.~ eb.f , Il11Jcl 0: i t to ane' from ;:'as Vegas.
C-:n! -ealt or.e occasion, :Mr. LanDert

-

-'- !

•••• -

ca:::TLed the money.
Governor Bro'WTl said in several interthat most of the money had been used
for w~at he described as social betting.
~e said ~e had once used the Horses~oe
casino in Las Vegas to receive and disbu~se
seve:::al hund~ed ::housand dol1a~s in his
vinnings in backgammon games witb a southern
California businessman.
vie~s

He said the businessman wanted to
nake the cash payoff through the Horseshoe
• 'becat..; se it was mo re conveni ent ." He said

that his friend Jack Binion, owner of the
Horseshoe, adyanced him the winnings i~ cash
and that the businessman renaid M~. Binion
"three or fouT days later. ". He said H~.
Lambert had brought the cash back to hUn
in Lexington.
Governor Brown is a subject of a
Eederal grand jury investi~atior.. in )!iami
because he withdre~ about ~1.3 million in
1981 and 1932 :':rom the All American Bank of
Miami, which failed to report the transactions to the Internal Revenue Service as
required by law :for sums in excess 0::
$10, DOC,. Mr. Brown. sometimes sent couriers
to pick u? the =ney, usually after normal
hO\lrs •

Tl".e Gover::tor sa:'c he"had or.e real bad
ni.;:h t " ganb ling in Las Vegas in 1981., which
he said aCCOl.lTI.ted for the need for most of
thE $ ~. 3 nL'.. ti(ln. Eu t he said his ac c ountant s
1ac tole r.im he would "Je reporting "seve:!""a:'
1Undr ed tr.oula:r:ds" i!1 winning s in his 1932

~nc:Jme ca}!

returns .

•• I operat e in cash, which is ny right,"
t:"e G='.rerr.or scid regarding the ;;i t1:lc1ra",l. s

and.' tran.:sfe:s of large suns.

"I worked

hare for ~ mro~ey, I made it legally and oai d Cae taxes on it,
I:: I want to take

it

out of a bank inTJ,neelbarro1o.TS, that's
business.
It's my money and I can do
'Ni:~ it -what I wanL
~y

He characterized b.is betting as "recreational" and said: Sometimes I forgot I
waa Governor and had some fun, but "- never
made a bet I couldn't afford.
I've taken
care of my responsibilities, provided
handsomely for my first wife, set up trust
funds for my children, given $3 million to
charities. If somebody wants to fault me
for poor judgement that's fine, but there
is nothing :'l1egal in my activities."

Sources said that many of the Governor's
sports bets were placed t2rough Mr. Lambert
anc th.1t the two men liTere in frequent con~
tClct.
Mr. ]r~~ said he did not make many
bets through Mr. Lambert and that he had
s "en his :riend "only three, four, five
times a year for the past five years."
"_'imI!!)" Lanbert' S 1DY friend and I won't

t~rn lrl)'

bac1: 0:1 him," the Governor sa id.
"='ve r:ev~r seen him do anything illegal,
1:n;t ,'e ha,eTl't been that close the past
: cur 0"7 f~ve years _"
S c>ur~ e s fanil iar wi th the progres s of
tbe in""estiga t::on said that the two men
t.E1ked on tbe telephone frequently and
tn t !:r. Lanbert vi sit ed the Governor's
FI:::ivote rES i.ien~e as often as three times
a 'lee:< _ ~. PJs~enger manifest obtained by
iC-:'l€S: :i.gatJI, d s c los ed tha t Mr. Lambert
accorpEl'lie:i ';overnor and ::1rs. Brown fron
tt-.eir hJIDe t~ Churchi 1:' DO'J7IlS ic:t Louisville
~:-:e Slt::lreayafter the Kentucky Derby last
tE=lr,

eo"'-erncr Brown said that his wife was
not alor:g or, tJa:: trip and that t:he t"ro men
had gone OVEr "to see a fri ene's ho r se run,"
no;: sinp 1y to bet on the races,
Bu~

he conceded that

~e

did like to

wager.
"3etting is a fonn of recreat:ion for
me," he said.
"It's part of ':oeing a l(entuckian."
June 16, 1983
Sally Ride will begin a very lor.g
ride today.
OUr first woman astronaut,
along wi::h four men, will take off from
Cape CanavaraL and remain in outer space
for five or sLx days.
The Supr~ Court yesterday, stood
firmly behind its 1973 decision legalizing
abortion and ruled six to three that government can ~ot interfere with this fundamental right ~f women unless it is clearly
justified by accepted medical practice.
This decision struck dO'WTI laws in 23 states
that reqired ~ospitals rather tP-BIl clinics
':0 perform abcTtions after the first three
][l()nths of preEIlancy. This would make
relatively inExpensive abortions .in clinics
even more widEly available than they are
:10..", es!=,ecial:y in parts of the country
,'here hos?i::a:s often, under politicaL
pres s ur e, hllve s toppe d performing abort ions.
Th'::'s a)ottion fight has been unden.;;ay
for a'Jout 10 years and c:he Sup:-eme
':ourt has re£u;ed to accept the pressuring
::-00 those vhc are antiabortion.
lDW

"Te are nOT on the Defense Authorization

Bill :in the Iou-se and so far, have soent
.abo1:e ttree days on general debate
tJis
:legis:lat ion. Yesterca}' on one of the
amen~n!s on a roll call vote of 216 to
202, the Eous e refus ed to approve Pres ident
Reagan's request for $115 miLlion to begin
production of nerve gas for the first time
since 1969. So far, this is the first
Reaga~ defeat this year on a major weapons
program. 'I"he Armed Service s Comm:i. t tee,
along with the Secretary of State and Defense
Secretary, maintained that these funds should
he approved because the Soviet Lnion will
not negotiate a ban on chemical weapons
unless the United States modernizes its
arsenaL.

on

I voted for the amendment which eliminated the monev and asl recall, this is
!t.E ·,.,ay I vot e:I las t year.
Las t year we
lost, this year we won.
Within the next few hours. Pope John
PaIl 1 , 11 ·"ill land in Poland on an eigh!
da:", pilgrim~ge which is expected to have
COlS idera:'le inpect in that troubled country.
Th~ J.eader c£ the Solidarity Union, Lech
Wa: e sa, i ; Iep,rtedly under hous e arre st,
bu: still. maintains that he will see the
The Pope
is in.si~c~nE OI. seeing Valesa and in return-

POj'E wh~Le the Pope is in P~land.

ing hOIOO. will see millions people and in
~'il1 not back up an inch in
hi, p:-ti:o ~oFhy cO:1cerning t!1.e Communist
.:-we ::lut e:xists in Poland today.
This
ds:.t i l goof md ! hope there will ce no
3erio-us p :Iob~ers 0= a security nature while
:he P <> pt is :n Po land .
my~pi.niC>"Il.

.6cco::rdin.g to a recent ar.nouncemen!::
'Y he b<:d ~Cl.C Drug Adminis-:ration, drink.ngl.a:rge am"~T.=S of co=fee may cauoe a

a ver;r large increase in

c~olesterol ~

Every-

thing see~s to affect us today and this is
the reason why we are appropriating nearly
$5 billion for 2ealth research.
June 17, 1983
The Pioneer Ten Explorer has left t2e
Earth's solar system and is the first ma~
mace object to pass the farthest known
planets. The 570 pound space ship, the
first to challenge t3e unkno~cn beyond Mars,
became the first artifact of t:"e space age
to sa~l beyond the nine known planets. T,is
compares favorably with the discovery of
the new world by Colu~bus. This space ship
~s launchec on March 3, 1972 and is still
underway.
In speaking of 1972, that reminds ~
that on thLs date in 1972, the Democratic
Headquarters in the Watergate were broken
into. Much water has passed over the dam
since that time. Richard Nixon has an
office in ;lew York City and lives in a
beautiful nome over in New Jersey. He
still has Secret Service men trailing
around wid. him and he finally has entered
into an ag~eenent with a small college
in Califonia, whereby all of his papers
and memora)ilia will be housed and this
will be somewhat like a museum. Duke University tu~ned down the former Presicent 1 s
offer beca"1se they would not establish
a museUIll, -JUt did agree to take his papers
and hou.se them in their library. '!'his
did not su~t llr. ))'ixcn and after shopping
around, fhaEy centered. on :he small
•
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much pu.bli-:it-r and very few sales. You
:read very ~itt:!.e about- his ch:"ldren or his

:"Y&_
lhxon is a love ly lady and she
has really been under pressure for years.
~er~y Ford is playing golf and having a
good e'me.
Jimmy Carte~ is still very much
disgruntled ar.:d simply cannot understand
why che people did not recognize bin as a
leader. lIe ~_as tr a ve le c abroad s orne an d
his 'look received much publicity and very
few sa:es.
Betty Forc's book received
little publicity, but sold a great many
copies _

WL=e,

June 21, 1983
President Reagan finally decided to
name Paul VDlcker for a second term as
Cbairman of the Federal Reserve Board.
Neither the President nor his closest
advisors really wanted Volcker, but they
',..,.ere a::caid to ::eplace him at this time.
rhis, to me, is another sure sign that the
PTesid~nt i~tends to make a second-term race.
T~e

Pope is in Poland for a lD-Jay visit

and ha, :x:eally taken a firo stand in favor
of the Solicarity movement.
Time after
time, in hch t::a·.iels throughout: his former
hcmelaJ:d > he has sa idtha t the Solidarity
Trade t:ni.:ms, which were outlawed by Poland's
cODllD.unh t a\;thori ties, was a mis take and that

God :tad gL Ve:J. vorkers the right to form freetrad.e \I1:i..'~ns.
~ere is a picture of the Pope
on the :~nt page of the papers in this country toeay st:ting behind bullet-proof glass
during lrl. o:€n.-ai:: Mass in Poznan. He has
a sericls f'ClWTl 0::1 his face ano:: 1 know is
rigb t: Ulcm~fJr table beQiI'_d the glass.

Th, ~re;~ den: is rea:'ly traveling
around :h ~ C"lntr:r at thi s time.
La s t nigh t ,
at a :fa,ar aV.ng iinne:: in :-lis sissippi, he
=,ie a :oreL;n policy speech indicating that
the .so·":e.~-~::'an-l1icar2.guan Axis could take
over Cert:: ~ aUrnar:'ca if Congress refuses

mo::-€ rn.e2. i tary- ass is tanc€ £or Centr a 1
Ame::dc:alL nations friendly to the United
S:~tes,
~e we~t on to say that: we should
noC list ,en to those in Congress who '"culd
dis arm 0 UT fr iends and al::'ow Central A:llterica
to ~e turned into a string of anti-American
},ar xis t die ta torships .
If thi stake s p lac e.
one thing would ~appen, he said, and that
would be a :idal wave of refugees who would
be calle d "feet people" ane not "boat peo?:e"
who would start swarming into our country
see~ing a safe haven--walking in and not
coming i~ by water.
This past weekend, I was in Louisville

to attend a dinner honoring Earle C. Clements.
Eve:ry ticket tl'as sold and t:te 319 people in
attendan(e in the ballroom on the lOth floor
of the old Seelbach Hotel all seemed to have
a gcod tiDe. Carl Perkins and I sat at the
head table with Earle Clements and each o£
us nade ~ sho:rt apeech.
The former Governor
and Senator is in right bad shape physica~ly
and can just barely move around on crutches.
There is :lothing wrong with his mind, but he
is riga t Ee€ble phys ically.
I Wa! re.elly disappointed with the old
Seelbach ~otel renovation. They just scattered a L t t le paint around, go': new carp et s ,
:tad the mne dd shaky doors in the rooms
and lla-vE \a th:room fixtures that were placed
in the Rete1:rrany years ago, but simply
reoaired. 'J'hcse who put up their money for
thi s p TO:: c t: CJU: d be out of bus iness af te:r
the JeIt :erby Day ·,qeeke",d.
June 23,

1983

TI::-.e ~al.lmger, which is now circling
the ,arth.:Lt:h f i'Te astronaut s, or:e 0 f ",hi ch
is SJ l:J.y C ~ile, the f i::::s t Ame:d ca:1. woman
astrmat.:L~ L s 'uccessful1y comp leting its
mis s:or,. ~~e.pace shuttle -"as sent in ~o

ou=€~

B?aCe last Saturday and due to

weather conditions, may not be able to
lane ~n Florida so plans are now being
made for a ~anding again in California.
A number of satellites ClaVe been reLeasee
by the Chal Lenger.
One is from l'es;: Germany
and. was succe ss:fully releas ed, along with all
of the o~hers. Cameras from the satellite

are now sending pictures
1 enger . This is a.no t':J.e r
development of our space
that all of us are proud

back of t~e Cha:mi Ie s tone in the
program and one
of.

The Pope continues on his journey in
Foland and yesterday met wit':!. ~he Solidarity
leader, Lech ~~alesa, along with his wife
and.4 of his i children.
I hope the Pope's
visit ~ill help Poland, but the Polish Leader,
General Jaruzelski seems to be right much in
control.
Poland has had trouble all dm.m
t\rougi the years since World ~ar II and
we can only hope and pray that something
bet~er is in the offing for this count~y.

We have before the House today a

Budge~

Resolu~i.m Conference Report
011 the tlb:d 'rear of the tax

and a $700 cap
cut. The Budget Re~D iutlo-r. will be adopted and the vote
0::1. th e $: 00 C<1lP on the tax cut will be

eItrereL:1

cLo~e.

June 24, ISI83
T:e Speaber finally succeeded in

car~v

:i.r:g o-ut lis tllreat to either cap or cancer"

tljr<i year of the 1981 tax cut. On a
~ vet e 0:: 229-191, which by t!1.e WilY,
i. s we 11 "Urr::ler the r-..ro-t'Jirds needed to O\'err ide 1Je Pres i:ient. c:he bill pass ec.
Twentv!1 be I'd1cC J::Bt E vot ed agai ns t the :,i 1 =- in 'I.'ha t
1":'p O'l'€. il t '1 E:i mace a re fer endum on Reagan's
e CO~ O][1:C :)Oli ci es.
The Rept::bL cans we re
tIle

r c:'L <:JL

.l. :r2n :'][l(tL ~

i~.

Z 9 D erKC

to.

-:T3.

c:> pos it ion.
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I was one of t1:.e

The people in th~s ccuntry be~ieve t:,at
we want tc spend and spe2d and tax and tax.
I voted agai~st the 1981 tax reduction ~il~,
but it was enacted into law and should be
carried out. 7he 27 new seats we picked
UD in the Kouse last year may diminish some'Hiat n.ext vear when some of the new ones
haye to exPlain why they blincly followed
the Spea~er :ust because he has threatened
for Ironths to get even with t~e President
on this particular legislation.

On the early news this morning, Secretary Regan of the Treasury Department,
said that the bill would not be brought up
in the Senate at all or if it was enacted,
the President would automatically yeto it.
The Leadership in the House knows that this
bill will go nowhere at all, but was simply
brought up to ?acify and satisfy Tip O'Neill.

The Po~e is back in the Vatican after
a most difficult visit to Poland. My guess
is that t\is will be the last visit he makes
to Poland duri~g his reign as ?ope.
Yesterday, the Supreme Court, in a milestone decision, altered the balance 05 power
loI'ithin th." Uni ted Stat es Goyernment by
strikin~ do~n ~he legislatiye veto power of
Congres~ to ~lock Presidential actions in
hundred, cf areas from rulemaking to de?loying
p~rjcan ~roops abroad.
Chief Justice Warren
Burge::" " naj or:' ty Opinion, in a case or iginated ill 'the attemn~ of a Kenvan to avoid
de porea, ieln <;if, er his s tuden t ~ vis a ran out,
in'lalidi.ted, D! ser iously jeopE.rdized legisla ci ",'e 'e"l::::> J:r(vis ion s in at leas:: 200 laws.
Fi'le other ..:'"Js:ices joined Burger ir: the
maj on t)'.
10 a Di s senCing O?inio:c., ~TUS tice
WhLtE soLe: t~a, in one Eell sweop, provisions
in mere la;vs e~acted by Congress ,"'ere invalida ::e d ;Jan t~e S upreICe Court h2 sever, in its
en d re tis=()~y, invE.l:idated. The Cl:ief Jus-

tice in his Dpinio~, w70te that the
sep aration of power provis ions of the
Constitutio:r.. prescribe only one way for
Congress to exercise legis lative authority.
This is with both Houses approvi.ng a bi.ll
aoc sub~itti~g it ~o tae President for his
veto. The legislative veto improperly leaves
out the President, Burger said in the majority
Opinion. ::he decision expressly nullifies
provisions authorizing vetoes by a si.ngle
House. This eliminates the power of the
House or the Senate alone to incepencently
block budget impoundments, election law
rules, deportation actions, and many social
sec~rity regulations.
The Opinion implicitly
prohibits two-House vetoes contained in legislation passed by Congress that allows the
President to take action unless both ~ouses
obj ect to it.
This is a real milestone decision and
or.e tha t I agre e l>d th .
Our apace shuttle will have to land
in Califcrnia this morning due to weather
conditior$ which are not good in Florida.
Yesterday the Chaplain in the Texas
Legislature offered a very brief prayer
in w:lich je said that me:nbers Ehould be
c~ear, be brief, and be seated.
This is
realLy a ~ood prayer and one that our
Cnap~ain ;hould emulate.
By the way, I
understanl tha~ they di.d not throw the
C2apcain ~ut 0: the Texas Legisla~ure wben
he o::fere: his prayer because I imagine that
most of de TIenbers agreed.
June 27, 1983
Go"VecDor John Y. Erown, Jr. was in
codit::'o'3 yes~erday recovering fran:
£i ve hou.r; of ~riple by- ?as s surgery to
rep lIce Hocke·:: :-:eart arter::'es. The Governor
stab~e

is ~9 y~ecs of ege and acco:cding to
Dr. Ed·..ard Todd viho performed the surgery,
he ~s ove~~ight, smokes. suffers from high
b ]ooc pressure, and, choles teral is a se:-ious
problem wLt~ ~in_ Although the coc~or said
the operation was not a::1 emergency, surger?
was T'l€cessary.
Jo~n Bro~u has really hac i~ in the
last year and since Phyllis is pregnan~
again, she may stay awhile, but my guess is
that this will not be for too long.
She
really had he~ heart set on John Brown becoming eit3er Vice Preside~t or President.
rbis, of course, will never take place.

Although the Budgec Resolution has been
adopted by the House and the Senate, with
the Conference Report approved by both
bodies, we still have troubled water aheac
wi th each and every one of the appropriation
hi lIs.
Wi::h the President running for reelectLon next year, there is no question
but that he 't.-il1 veto a number of the appropriatioL bilJs. The first veto probably will
come ~gi th :he HUD appropriation bill and
next be will veto Agriculture. When we
lIlSJ::""k up the bill that I am Chairnan of which
provide~ t:1e money for the Departments of
Lab or, IleaL tb & Human Service S 3t'd Educat ion,
we vi:'l.. ha'le to be eKtremelv careful because
with an. abJrtion provision ~arrieC' in the
b:'l. 2. an':' ror figures being several bi.llion
dollars over the President' 5 budget, t":lere
w:'ll be tnuble ahead.
June 23, 1983
Re :eel':, Sa"c:::ence Earreet, in lei s
book en.~itle~ "Gambling wiCh History"
Ec.id th..'..t soueone :"n the Carter Tlhite
!Ceus e h..'..d stclen the Presidential debace
brie £in..[; ::Jol ane. passed it along t-:J t':1e
Reag 2I', ~ o:ce, during tl:te camp aign.
T:-te

de ba te be twee:t Reagan and Carter WeB
very ~ueh one sided, according to tJ::e
poL:.s and to most of the people in this
councry, and Reagan,
course, was well
pIeased with the outcome. When this book
was £irst released, tr.e President said
that all kinds of claims were made, but
that this is to be expected in politics.
~~en the qcestion was strenuously pushed,
t~e Uhite House finally, yesterday, said
that it has turned over to the Justice
Deparonent unspecified papers prepared
by arivisors to President Carter for his
19S0 debate with Ronald Reagan. According to the announcement, these papers
we"!:'e found in the files of Reagan's campai~ officials.
The President's spokesman, Larry Speakes, admitted that there
was some si~ilarity between these papers
and the co~plete Carter briefing book,
but tha: those in the Reagan camp did not
receive what former Carter advisors said
.,as Carter's complete briefing book for
the debate. Some of the Re~gan people
have recently said t~at Casey, the Director 0 f the CIA, who was Reagan's cam~aignma1ager, was the one who produced
the papers, Casey immediately issued a
ltateneIlt to the effect that he had no
~nowl~dg~ whatsoever of any position papers.

0=

:he F::-esident now seems to :,e real
eoncernEd about: this matter and in a very
~rofc>1nc stat~ent yesterday morning. told
:he J\IS t~ce De?artment to pursue their
:onit~rilg c,f questions about how officials
~n

hi.,

'ith

:'l8C P:esidential campaign wound "l:?

',he CaIt1r papers ane to take prompt
:ega~ SD?S i' illegality is indeed found.
'hes e act c:J.1 --rer)' prof O:.L.."1d 'Wor ds and conide=lD 1; cif f e Ten 0: from the Pres ide:tt ' s
'irs t:: S:! t: e:Ilen = ;,hen it was announced tha c
he Clr c,r ':Jrie £ing bo ok had s omebm,' ':J een
'eli =~re: cO ,h € Reaga:-t fDrces. Of course,

here on th.e HiL 1, :nany of the Members
be lieve that someO'1e in the -White Hous e
at c~e clerical level simply prepared
and removed copies of the brief:'ng book
which. 'Je~ped :he Reagan forces.
T'1is
may seem to be a Dinor event, but along
with watergate, can be blown up to the
eKtent tiat it may ~e a right serious
poli~ical issue as far as the integrity
of tne Reagan Admir.istration is concerned.
aeagan was well in the lead and never really
needed any briefing book, but t:'is applied
to NiKon w;,er_ the l.atergate burglary took
piace.
The recent decision of the Supreme
Court cancelling Congresses veto rights,
which was :ne way i t was expressed, has
caused qui:e a bit of ciscussion, espec~ally
in the ~udLciarv Committee. On the Senate
side, one ~r
cf the Senators have issued
statenents that in their opinion, the ,,'ar
Powers Act is not affected, and the provisio~ that tro,ps must be returned unless
Congress p,sses a resolution confirming
the action of de President, st:'l1 prevaL'..s
&s the law and ]Just be upheld.
'Ihis ...ar
POTl'1er s Act may -)e r eall y impor tan t before
the Centra: America issues are all resolved.

two

June 30. 1983
;-/hen;e £:hish up today, we ,.iE take
ten days f:r the 4th of July recess.
I
W'ill i;o do"Il hore and travel in a ntr:l~er
of my coun:ies:,efore I return.

('LI.r oid fr:enc, David A. Stockman,
Pres l':'er.t :eaga~' s Buc.get Director, :'as
a ga::'n p -.:t :'is f: 0 '!: in his !IIoT.lth _ ':..awrence J.
3arre:t ' 5 -:oeK, which was recently releasee,
:=ells tr_e :teryof the stolen Carter briefing

pcp' ers .,-hich were used in briefing Pres iem;: Reagan in t:':1e i:: famous debate. T:J.i s
~ru Barrett, apparently is an a~le man
acd an honorable men and tbat nar~ of bis
sto'-:ry, .,-hen first read, was denied by severa: in t21e H·"ite House.
Barrett is a ''',ime
JIT..ag;Cizine·' corresponc.ent and. in today' S newspapEcs, there is a story tbat tha~ part of
the Barrett story was factually recorded
aEter a conversa~ion between Barrett and
Stockman. During the t:ime of the briefing,
Stockman made a speech in Michigan and in
his speech, he said that he spent four days
in intense rehearsals and preparation for the
nake or break debate. Along with all of the
heavy hi. tter s, as ':Ie exp lai:Ie d it, -which
included Meese, Jim Baker, Casey. ·,-,Tirthli.n,
and Michael Deaver, the President was bri.efed
to t2e eKtent: that they believed he could
handle Carter.
The speech Stockman made
before t:he Optimist Club in Casopoli.s. Mi.chigan on October 28, 1980 divulged the fact
tha: cer~ain pilfered copies of Carter's
briefing book were 'Jsed. 'I:3is now confirms,
~it~OLt: any questio:I, the fact: that the
s to~y is correc c and that the piLfered
papers were used.
The President t:ook Stockman "out to
t11.ewcodshed" severaL years ago after
t:11. e .. Atlantic Monthly" story, and I gues s
t: 11. i i time. he wi.11 lock him in the shed
andIl1ay :inally take him out.
ihe Sena~e yesterday, on a vote of
5.5 :0 45. kilI.ed the cap tbat Tip 0' Nei lL
s'-1ceedeit in placing on the tax cut on t~e
'l cn.le side.
I was p os i ti"Ve tha c t~, is cap
~'C>-uld. either d:i.e in t"-le S e:1a tear ':Jv ve to .
~rlc:l.t 11is confi.rms the judgIT!ent of at: leas t
~g
:e."Docra"':s ~= tbe ;::·:::>use side.
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A.cid rair" is now a serious problem
in -:hi s country.
Yes terday, the lIa tiona 1
Academy of Sciences said that there is a
direct link oebween the sulph~r dioxide
spewi~g fr~F industrial smokestacks and
the deat':l of aquatic life in lakes and
s~reams in the United States and Canada.
Canaca is really up in arms over the pollution which is leaving our co~ntry and crossing t2e line. Tbe e~viro~entalists have
been sayi~g now for severa: years that
industrial smokestacks are causing the
trouble and that neither the Carter nor
the Reagan Administrations have done anything about it.
On a vote of 50 to 49, a constitutional

authorizing states to pass antiabortion Laws was defeated in the Senate.
It takes two-thirds to pass a cons~itutional
amendment and DA'o-thirds of the states must
approve. 'Ihis is quite a shocker to the
Catholics in this country and the finaL
deJate and vote in the Senate was a result
of about five yea.rs of bickering and pressure
brought on for at leas t a vote on a cons titutionaI ameadmenc. This should settle the
ques t i 0'1 now for l few years.
ame~dment

Lhree 0: the appropriation bills were
ser.t to the l'resident yesterday and he has
said that he will veto two 0': them for
sure, and prQbab 1; the third one. I am
ghd th~y we,e sellt down because this gives
me a go,)d idEa hov we should proceed on the
bUl r i.ffi C'10 irmar: of when we mark U1l the
bin fo: pre~entation to the f'LI Coinni ::tee
:m

A1l~npriations.

:uly :2, 1933
L() me, the media is sh.irking i!:s

-

__ "--, __ ,k .....

~ES?O~S
!uc~ic

ibiEt? of keeping the Amer=-c an
inIorCled on matters vital to U, S ,
securit y a!lcl 1I1e Lf are, Cbis is brought
about by virtue of t~e fact that the press
especially, is more interested in the
negative an" stories concerning rape and
IlUrde r, A t the Pres iden t 's :"ast news
cO:J.fe::-ence, ,,,hich by the wa?, was the
==-rst one that he has held in more than
five weeks, the main topic discussed and
tae one th2t the reporters wanted to
pursue, pertained to the Reagan Campaign
Committee using and obtaining the Carter

briefing papers, Every effort today is
oeing made to create another Watergate or
something similar and although this is
ne~'s, under no circumstances in my opinion,
should it push off of the front pages of
the newspapers, the results of the Pope's
visit to Poland, the situation in Central
Ameri~a, the MX missile, and the nuclear
freeze nove:nent. To me, it is a sad commenta~y on the American press with al2.
toa t Ls going on in the world today, such
o'}'e r-amFhasLs is placed on a rna tter of
reLat:vE unLmportance to the American
peopl".
Tie newspaper reporters today
seexn :0 be stricken by Watergate fever.
Since Ni>co!1, al! of those who :,ave served
I.f

Pr~s

id en t, have :tad to contend with
fhilosophy because the media is really

lEis

cut

t(

ge t

S o:neone

and spends more time

alorlg tris 1 i:le chan is necessary,

::1 :lirect the lIledia along another
lb.~.

Pr,si:ien:: Garter made a mistake when
Bomber information was leaked
t) che n;dia.
J..t t!J.e time of the :'..eak,
tie

Ste.a~ tt

t:l~sproec: bad not been
c'~!e T":LSi:v! SlS telll and \<,18.s

hit

La

deployed as a
only :'..n its
itages :'or deployment. Such :'..eaks

a,,"e

to pur sue this
co~rse to ~ake the media off of some ot~er
project thA~ they are pursuing, is certainly
::10':

&(){) ci ane j udgemen t

The fact that Preside~t Carter's
to fi::ld its way into
the hznds 0: the Reagan carnnaign staff,

no: good.
briefing

~ook mB~aged

j~st prio~ CO

the Presidential debates, is

r-ot the IDOst i~oTtant news in t~is count~y
~oday am~ should be handled accordingly
by the media.
July 13, 1983
Today I attended the ceremony held
the Postal Service commemorating the
first day ~f iss~e of the Henry Clay Stamp.
This is a 3-cent stamp and will be in use
for nmny years. Ordinarilly commemorative
stamps for great Americans soon go out of
use, bu~ thi~ one will stay around a long
time. The Postmaster General was the host
at a breakfast prior to the commemorative
~y

eeremony ane then we went from tee breakfast room in EF 100 in the Capitol, to the
Old S ena te ctam',er, "'hich was restored several
years ago. This chaUber was used by the
rnitee States Senate during the time that
Henry CLay served, in the Senate and from
time to tille, was also used by the Supreme
Court, Henr}' Clay sat in the second row
frOlIl the rear on the left side, facir,g the
Pre s i dent Prot em of !:he Senate, where he
co:.!:d obs ecve a.ll 0 £ the pr oceedings . The
desks in t'1e Senate ~ow have the names of
those Senatcrs '"ho served when Eenry Clay
,,'as iT; the Sena.te and this was a real im'press :ive careIlO'lY. ;ie were given a crocJ.ure and a Lrst-Da:r Issue pamphlet,
together v-..;L.t:: t'1e 3-~ent cancelI.ed s tanp.
July L4, 1983

""trg::i:"lia has a ',eautiful desk in

-
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our tome :n Kentucky which is an exac t
twin of the c'ne owned by Henry Clay and
-no;..' ~ocated in the Clay Hoae in Lexington,
~e~tucky.
These two desks were made by
a ~n w~o was a ca~inet ~ker in Boston
end who from time to time. accepted ass~gn
~nts :n Lotisville, Kentucky and made
different k:nds of furniture. Dr. Green
Sterett, was the only doctor in Hancock
County £or many years anc this desk belonged
to him. He was a great grandfather of
Virginia' s.

I always like to attend meetings in
the Old Senate Chamber. It was restored
ir. exactly the same canciition that it was
in at the t~lIle ~ t ,,"'as llsed by the Senat e
and when you step fron t~e hallway into
this roon:, the desk and t~e decorations
generally, make you feel tnat you were back
in the early 1800's. They restored the
lict Ie gallery which runs around the wall
above the c1:.arr6er and seats approximately
L00 peep Ie . TIli s is the room that we us ed
to meet :i.n when ....e held conferences wi.th
the SeI1"1te on our appropriations bil:!.s.
The 1::"000 had not been restored at that
:ioe arD for some six or seven years, it
'/las used as a conference room.
In fact,
thfB was the room that was finally agreed
upon by Carl Hayden, the Chairman of the
Itp?C'o pr~atiolS Committee in the Senate
m.~ !;. y
ny aU Chai rman, Clarenc e Canr.on
in th. e :'o1:se,
Hr. Cannon got mac and
saii. t b t he 'W2..S tiTed of always going
,:'ve: <=>yt the 'e:Late ~ide to ho~c conferences
,J.:p p 7:]:> ria ~ Lon s billa and that he ,",'Qule.
om:) g o !::La~ £ ,."..ay ~n the £u ture . The old
Senctec 'h.anbtr is not exactly ':Jalf way.
tu t a 1= Ie- as t i. t sat:: sf ied my Chair=n to
tie e;g::t<t1... t tla t he fina::'ly accepted this
as 6e. lie et irg; room. At one time, some

25 years ago,

conferences were held u:o for

over h'O nontlls when these two fine ole.
g:entlene-:l coulc: not ag~ee upon a place to
meet.
~{~, former Chairman was one of the
firs t to - rem:'..nd everyone that U. S. Senator s
were not elected by the people unt:i.1 t':1.e
17th Amencment was passed in the year 1913
and that t~e two ~ouses of Congress were
eq"Jal. :Net equal since appropriations
bills anc tax bills had to originate ~n
the House and my former Chairman always
emphasized this fact.
We finally finished the mark up on
the bill that I am Chairman of last night.
Yesterday was a long, hard day and the
odds are that the President will veto this
b~ll.

We are under the Budget

Reso~ution,

b~t

we are a little over $3 billion over
the Presi.dent's budget.
July 15, 1983

For a nullSer of months now, the House
Ebics Co::mittee has been making an investigatiO:l '!or"cerning sexual misconduct of
t",'J of the Nembers of the House.
For some
tiJe :'low. a gnat many of us in the House
~are be::'il!-ved th.at Gerry E. Studds of
Ma;sach1.:.sE.t ts "as a homosexual. We have
ve-:y :it:t:e respect for Daniel B. Crane,

a Irother of Phil Crane, who serves in

tm

H01!se.

These

t'NO

brothers are right

un:sual.

Pbil Crane was a ca"didate in
th' Presi.cectial primary at one time and
lat )lear, s:J.c(eeded LIC. being arrested for
c!clk dri:ving in Califc~nia the day his
·"L~ "as tra·"ei::'ng in my Congressiona:
Di cr Lc t 'Wi. th fiY oppone'l. t . The Cranes
Ih ~ [11:i..oois.
Yes't

et:'d'l.)7.

t:"e

HOLlS

e Ethic s

CO!Illlli ttee

::ecC::O:JDenced an o::£icia 1 reprimand of Rep:: ese;'er.tati ve Janie 1 3. Cr ane and Rep res entati..i Ve Gerev E. Studds. Studds is a Demoer155- ~ and C~ ane is a Rep"b 1 iean . The
repC:~nC is based on charges of sexual
mi.8~ot:Iduct on the part of C::ane who had
a sex.zal relacionship with a ::7 year old
f~la H':Juse page in 1980 and a repri~nd
of ::::CU~d3 who :"ac. a sexual relationsh~p

wic~ a

15 year old male page in 1973.

It seems that St~dds, 46 years of age, and
a six term Congressman, was accompanied by
the ,OU~g man wit:" whom he had the relationship on a two anC: one-half week trip to
EUro'e during the }louse's 1973 August
rec~s.
Responding on the ~ouse Floor yester&y fO::lowing the close of legislative
bUsDess, Studds stated publicly chat he
is aho-:no sexual. He went on to stat e, "that
it 1.; n()t a simple task for a Member of
Cong:ess 'to meet adequately the obligations
of erher public or private life, let alone
both' Fcrther he said. "these challenges
are Ide substantiall v \rore complex when
one; as I am, both :an elected public
of f i.al and gay." Crane did not appear
in t< !louse yesterday, but issued a statement:n. which he said, "1 am sorry that I
made'm.istake.
It happened three yeal"s
ago. I a.m human and in no way did 1 violate
my ()~ o f office.
I cmly hope my wife

and lId.ren. w.:.l: forgive me".
:e n.E!VoJspapers today, of course, are
car:r:.g th:i..sstory on the front pages and
the (erpts from the committee report on
Rep-r'J.t: a.t:i..ve Studds and :he ma:'e page,
a~o:r.:i. t h
the excerpcs ::rom che comm:'.. ttee
rep.::·)!)
C:cane and ~he female page, fill
full;e:s ::Ln the 1:',ewspapers.
'8

i=

ano~"'er instance of events

~aking ?la~e in the Congress that do not
belp a.r.7 0::' us aCId a great many of us become
Very l!l:u:h Lncensec. over sucr. events. Crane
lis e'Cle of the ..eakes s Member s in the Hous e
and is or,e 0: the most arrogan::.
He was
a ce~tist in private ~ife and anything but
"- gent leman in public lEe.
Studds is
a right able ~ember of the House and I
~imple feel sorry for him.

The Carter briefing papers story is
still being carried by the newspapers and
is very embarrassing to President Reagan
and h!s Administration.
The President has
slightly slipped off that big, white horse
he has been riding and his w::ite hat, for
some reas:ln, has turned right dark in color.
July 18, 1983
T"Je Ch~irman of the De:nocral:ic Caucus
in the Ho'~se requested permission of the
Member.' for a meeting with the Democratic
candid,tes for President. Two days ,,,,ere
set aside this past week for the meetings
and ea6 of the five candidates appeared
b efo re the Dernocra tic Caucus in the Hous e
Cha1l'1.be: ,E,r a short statement and for
questins and answers. Fritz Hollings
always ~D::IeS O'.lt good in this kind of a
p-r0graI.,ut he is not anywhere near up
in the)D~ls W"':'th Hondale and Glenn. Foll<Jwi.. ng :h~ caucus es iI1 the Hous e, the
:and ict:e; ,sppearec before the annual meetLng of:ru N"'A.CP and the cO!:1!ller.ts from that
meet iTc:1V'i:re n,t good as to any of the
ca:::.d ic:le,'. l-1'-'ncale's record on civil
~igh t::,:!'; probl:'ly better than any of the
,t:::le :t::', 1> Lt hi. ~ ree e? tion v.."'a 5 not w~at
IE! e =p;c. (d .

."&:.'

t:>

,:or.fereDce on ::be Supp::emen toal

I"pp:opr:iat JOGS Bill tOl!lornnv ,dth the Senate
and the ?resicent maintains that unless sone
$900 miI.lion :Ls removed =rom this bill, he
,.'ill veto dte b :'11 . A numbe r of the Senators
have pl~ced pet projects in the bill and
in ~rder to get ~hese pro:ects in, place
~anguage in ~he bill changing requirements
of certain ~aws. hoping t2at this will stand
un in ':h.e conference. If rry old Cnairman
:iarence Cannon was still with us, the
EenatoTs'actions would not prevail. We
30 not do t~is on the House side and when
the Chairman of the Appropriations Committee
Ln the Senate, Mark Hatfield of Oregon and
the Chairman of the Subcommittee on Labor,
~ealth and Human Services anG Education
~well Weicker of Connecticut join with others
in following this procedure. it makes it
right difficult in the conference to say no.
This i3 one bill that should be vetoea and
I hope this takes place.
Fer lnstance. Mark Hatfield of Oregon
rewr:Ltes Section 720 of the Public Health
Services ~ct and then places in the bill,
~20,LO(',OCO fOT a biomedical information
:olDl!l1.;nications center at the UniV'ersity of
)regan in his ~ome state. T:te Public Health
:ervices Act sta tes that such proj ects must
:e mat c.'lir.g proj e cts aft er cOI!lp et i ti V'e bids
lave been re:eiV'ed from colleges and univer,i t: ies "ho dosire to partic ipate. To get
round che l~w, the Chairmar. on the Senate
Lde place;; 1 provision in the Supplemental
I:>pro?r~atlo"s ~i 11 "'hieh simply provides
nat E.o:w::'th!tanding the competitive request
i r u~::L'.'ei i i:i es a'1d colleges and the rna tehi:g mc~(y ~r(l',idon, tl1e center is to be
E:t2bl:i....!hei ~t the cost placed in the bill
~2C~ 40C,O(Q. Tlis violates the rules
: the louse anc how the Senate could go
Ie) -:ng, 1IObi t'ts~aJ:1ding the fact tha t '::!2.tfie::'..d
~ -the
Chairmn ~£ the Committee. is sirr:ply
':.~ <JEd -ne.

- " - : -.----'

~luly

20, 1983

We are s till in Session 'Nith the
on t~e Confe~ence for the Supplemen ::a1 Approp riat:"ons Bill. We are deadlocked on one or t~~ matters and I hope
t: ha t the ~1 are re so I ved when .;e go back in
a t ~O: 00 th ~s !llOrn ing.
Ye s t erday we had
2 secret Sess~on in the ~ouse of Representatives en tfie matter of covert action in
Kicaragua. This Resolution is H.R. 2760
and for four hours yesterday, the House was
in :;ecre1: Ses:;:"on. Only the l-!embers and
t~e duly elected O~ficials of the House
were present.
I was selected to preside
and alDng w:"th all of my probleEs concerning
t~e Couference on the Supplemental Appropriations Bill, ~ certainly had a full day.
This is the fourth time i~ t~is century
t~at t~e P~use has held a secret Session.
P2rt of the general debate is over and we
will ~.!Ve 11 hours more one day next week
be£ore the bill is read under the five
minute rule and voted on.
Se~ate

311y 2 L. 1983

Ye3terdaywas a sad cay in the House.
Repre9 Ell tat ilrE' ])aniel B. Crane, Rep'.lblican

of I ~ 1 mo Ls an! Gerry E. Stu dds, Democ ::oat
of M3.s Slc::~usett S "'eye censure':' following
the ltes)l" tion offered by the House CornmL t ~e ! = Etllit sand Standard s . The Re soLt:'on from t~e Conmittee ?rovided only
fOl
.. rlprimanc. but this was not accepted
b'i tle i01:se am a M:Jtion to Recommit wit':t
in~t ::ucli.....cr. fOI cen.sure, was overwhelmingly
adcp ted
A :e~r:'.llanc :'8 a j '.ldgement stat ing
tnd:: tb }:emoer has 'li.o:'..ated the rules of
the :Eoua anc be s tandarc.s set for !1embers.
CerEl 1:re:> YO'l:de3 :0 r tlle same ?ro cedure, but

the difference is that following adoption
cf a censure resolution, ~he Member must
~roceec ~d~ately to the ~ell of the Bouse
to be censured by the Speaker. This took
p:ace in both cases icmediately after adoption 0: the censureresol-.ltion, which
Io11owed the }fution to Recommit. Studds
has appeared rig~t arrogant about it all
and admits his sex relation TRith a 17-year
old male page.
Crane first apo:igized to
~he House and was very emotionally upset.
Boch of these men were exceecingly fortunate
because the crimes cormnitted were more
serious than they believed and were such
that the Eouse would have voted for expulsion
yesterday.
] believe that I have now been here
...,hen 1;\'e ha""e had nine Members reprimanded,
censured or eKpelled. Only four Members
have been expelled from the House, with
three charged with treason in the early
19th Century and the fourth with Violating
the R~le3 of ~he House in a situation where
a felony ccnvLction was in the oIfing.
Ve fLralLy finished the Conference on
Approrpriations Bill and
art ic.1e.s are <.ppearing in to day's newspapers,
especially in the state of Oregon and the
Ci t y cf lia shir.g ton, wit'1 aport ion of the
s:o:ry be:ns as fol:ows:
t~e

S~pplenenta1

William H. :-latcher (D-Ky.)
he had fended off similar
req"Le st.s f-rom Kouse me'llbers, only to find
t'la t t:"e S e1ato rs were doing t he same.
'~ep.

p~te6ted

tLEt

'LLey :rn.clu dad $20. 4 milli on for a oioi c.21 fa cL ::'it Y' a t the lIni versiCy of Or egon
u Ra tEiel'::' s horne state, as well as smal:er
sIms fc>: f.ac :'li t i es in the home s ta te s of

m~d

Senate App=opriations Committee members

r";a r ren B. Kudrna:! (R- ~ ,H. ), Lo~·7e 11 P. Weicker,

Jr. (R-Conn.) ana Daniel K, Inouye (D-Rawaii).
~atfie:d responded tha~ he had intended
to keep the bill free of such pork-barre2.
designations un!:il he got a call from House
S?ea);er Thomas ? (Tip) O' 1\ei11 Jr. (D-}fass).
re~uesting $i.5 mil~ion for a library at
Bos ton College.

"I said I was first in line" if the
conferees were going to play the earmarking
game, Eatfield told his co:leagues. O'Neill
he added, said that was fine with him.
With the support of his House colleagues
Natcher forced the senators to drop the
university cesignations from the bill. although an accompanying report will suggest
to the adninistration where Congress wants
the money to go.
Senators 'Were not the only lossers. "Do
... I got nothing"
moaned Rep. SiLvio O. Conte (R-Mass.) after
Boston College got caught in the purge."
you wan t me to s C art crying?

Late last night on a vote of 220 to
207, the HOUlse gave the go ahead signal
for procuctLon of the controversial MX
~uclear l-:issile aft er much lob':>ying by
President Reagan and top Administration
officials.
The decision came on a motion
to strike $2.5 billion in procurement funds
for tee cant roversia:C lO-varhead missile
that is to be instal:'ed in exiscing "v.::'nu<:e~~n Silos.
This was quite a vic':ory fOI
the Presiden t, but was some 40 votes short
of his 239 to 186 victory margin in ~..ay
~'hen the HOlLse approved :1X ::light testing

~nd

b2sing studies.

Ji~ W~ight,

t~e

:llilorltv

~eacer in the House, voted tbis sime ag~inst'

the }lX and made a speech in which 1:>_e said
that he "Was tiree. of compromising with a
man who thinks cO~:Jromise is a one-way
street in his direction.

We ~ill go back on the Nicaraguan
Reso:'ution next week and. at ::"east 11 hours
of general debate will be held before we
start reading the bi:1 under t~e five minute
r'-lle.
According to ir.formation that our
Comoittee on Appropriations received today,
President Reagan will seek an additional
$400 million in economic and mi:'itary aid
for Central America next year in a stepged
up effort to reconstruct the region and to
contain ~eftist insurgency. Central America
is quite a problem at this time.
Senate Ernest F. Hollings, Democrat
of Sourth Carolina and former Governor of
Florida, Ruben Askew appeared before a

House Democratic Caucus yesterday morning
to make speeches in be~lf of their PreSidential candidacy. '\le!lad Hondale and Glenn
1:Jefore our Caucus last week and Cranston
and Hart will a~pear next week to be questioned.
I~ speaking of censure, we have, I
1:Jelieve had 20 ~embers censured, prior to
the two cenS1..:re yes::erday. The previO'..ls
~bers censured and their charges are,

William Stanberry of Ohio, :'.nsuLt to
t=he speaker, 1332.

Josbua R. Giddings of Ohio, offensive
paper, 1842.
La"Lrence v
C;01TD!.

tci ty :in

Kei t': of South Carol:'!Ia,

as~au2. t

on senator, 1856

~

Orsa~s B.
ruption, 1858.

~~tteson

of New York, cor-

Alexander Long of Ohio, treasonable
uc:terance, 1864.
Benjamin G. F~rris of Maryland, treasonable utterance, 1864.
John W. Chanler of
House, 1866.

~ew

York, insu:t to

Lovell H. Rousseau of Kentucky, assult
on representative, 1866.
John W. Bunter of
representative, 1867.
Fernando Wood of
utterance, 1868.

~ew

~ew

York, insult to

York, offensive

Edward D. Holbrook of Idaho, offensive
utterance, 1868.
Benjamin Whittemore of South Carolina,
corruption, 1870.
Roderick R. Butler of Tennessee, corruption, 1870
John T. Deweese of
corruption, 1870.

~orth

Carolina,

James Brooks of New York, corru?tion,
1873.

John Y. Brown of
1875.

~entucky,

insult to

~epresentative,

William D. Bynum of Indiana, offensive
ut terance, 1890.
Thonas L. E1anton of :exas, abuse of
leave to pTint. 1921.

- 12,:"40 staf=

Cbarles C. Diggs, Jr. 0=
~ick~acks, 1979.

~ichigan,

Charles H. Wilson of Ca:"ifornia, financial misconduct, 1980.
July 26, 1983
Of the 22 Members in the House of
Representatives who have been censured up
to this tiDe, one was a man by the name of
John Young Brown. I am writip~ a letter
today to my grandchildren concerning this
man and here is what I said.
'John Young Brown served as
Governor of Kentucky from 1891 to 1895.
This John Young Brown was born in Claysville
in Hardin County, Kentucky on June 28, 1835
and graduated from Centre College in Danville,
Kentucky in 1855. He was admitted to the
Bar in 1857 and began practicing law in
Elizabethto~n, Kentucky.
lie was elected as a democrat to the
36th Congress, which was during the period
of March 4, 1859 to ~rch 3, 1861. Since
he had not obtained the age required by the
Constitution of the L~ited States, which is
2S years of age, he did not take his seat
~nti1 the Second Session of the 36th Congre s s, which start ed in :: aneary 1860,
After fi~al:"y being sworn in as a
Member upon reaching the age of 25, he
became a real active Nember of the House
of Rep~esentatives, After cOOFlet~ng the
36th Congress, Mr. Bro~~ was elected to the
40th Congress, ~ut his seat was declared
vacant because 0:: a:'leged dis:"oyal;:y. l1r.
Brown 'Nas again electec. to the House of

Re?resentatives in the 43rd Congress and
reele:ted to the 44th Songress. ~~is was
c.uring t:1.e period of March 4, 1873 to Xarch
3. 18i?

Dn February 4. 1875. he wa.s censured
and c2is is set forth in the Congressional
Reco~: of this date beginn~ng or. page 985.
A~ the time of the censure, a civil rights
bill was before the House of Representatives
and o~e of the major sponsors of the bill
was a gentleman from Massachusetts, Mr. Butler. Mr. Brown was very much against this
legislation and be anc ~I. Butler started
on Fe~ruary 3, 1875 vigorously debating
this legislation.

Mr. Brown in his debate on the civil
rights bill became so incensed that he made
several right rash statements and the
Speaker interrupted and demanded if he was
referring to a Member of the Rouse of Representatives. The colloquy is as follo~:
"MR. BROWN. And y()ur conduct now
in this and other matters, ~~. Speaker, reminds me of a passage in Junius where he
describes a bad tenant, having received
notice to qUit, breaking the fu~iture. putting tee premises in disorder, and doing all
he could to vex the land~ord. Gentlemen
and }1r. Speaker, the South is broken; it
lies in its helplessness and despa~r before
you; homes dilapiCa~ed, fields wasted, bankruptcy upon it. Is t~ere nothing in its
s:"tuation to touch yom: pity? And if your
magnanimity cannot ~e reac3ec, wil~ you not
be moved by some sense of justice?
~n 1872, ~y a conspiracy between the
At t orney - Gener a::, Gove mor Ke 110 gg, and a

d:uken Federal judge, the sovereignty of
a State was overthro~~.
T~at usurpation has
been perpetuated since by bayonets. A.,d
but recently one of your generals enterec
the legisla~ive halls of Louisiana, ~i~e
Cromwell wh~ he invaded the English House
of Connons vith bis Colonel Pride, and,
keepi~g to~ch and ~ime to what had gone
before in the sad history of that State,
ruthlessly eKpelled its duly qualified

members.
Orward and onward you go in difiance of
the sentime~t of the country, without pity
and without justice, remorselessly cetermi~ed
it seems to devote these distressed, southern

people to complete destruction, to give their

·'::oofs to the fl..ames, their flesh :0 the
eagles. n Your LLeutenant-General but steps
upon the scene when he sends his dispatch
to the wer 1.d tha.:: they are bandi tti . We
have heard ~t echoes elsewhere that they were
thieves, DIU ,dere rs. n ight- ricers. The clergy
01 tha.t State, J!W and Gentile, have denied
it.
A cOI!l[IlLttee of your 0i0III. House, a majority of IIhom ·"'ere republicans, have given
it thelr ~oie1m ~nd emphatic contradiction
and na.L1ei ~he s lander to the counter. But
still Lt ~s ec~oEd and re-echoed. Now again
that a.~cu;a ,ion "lias come from one vho is
outlat.nd in bi~ ~ home from respectable
soc iec;,; ~h.()se nane is synonymous with falsehood; Yho 1... ~ t::.e champion, and has beer. on
all 0 c cas:o-:I:S, 0 I fraud; who is the. apologi; t c>:. t:i.. Eves; ..,.ho is such a proc.igy of
vi.~ e EL 1d re <lones se s tha t to des c!" ibe him
wOllld iide:!l in ~inat ion and exhaust invee ti"\7"~.

Let i.co ·tl.acd year s ago there was a Tha:!)
vh:·se :r~Ce ",as IIJrder, and he earned bis
li.elL Ioce """I::·r S~ :::rling the bod:'es 0:: his

-

vieth:5

f~r

•• i...

gold.

_,-J....:: -

~

He linked his name to

the c= ='.me, "nd t:o-day it i.s kno\o'n througr.out th -e w~r H as: " Burking . n

TIE S?::EAK~R.. Does t!:J.e Chair understand the
gentlenan to be referring in th:'..s manner to
a memb er of the House?
B':l()~'N.

MR.

individoal

No,
w~o

sir; I am cescribing an
is in my mind's eye.

TEE SP~R, The Chair understood the
gent:emen to refer to a member of the House.
MR.

JnO~m.

No, sir:

I call no names.

This man's nrume was linked to his crime.
and to·day throughout the werle. it is known
as ":3urking." If I wished -: 0 de s cr i be
all thct waE pusillanimous in war, inhuman
i.n pea,e. fcrbidden in morals, and infamous
ir, poLtics, I should call it "Butlerism."
TIlE

SF:AK~R.
Kmc'~cky

:cron:

:he Chair thinks the gentlenan
did not rep:'y in good faith

to the questio-:l put to hin. The Chair regards :he 'W~DLe disclosure of the gentleman
:::roo: Kmtuc:q ... s referring
l!R. B:Rj~N, :h.e Chair had no rig:!:lt to anticipat. E ~b.a t: ~'as about to say.
I insist th~t t~e
~m.. fU\1:, of 1J E'~ York.
words d thegEDtlernan from Kentucky be
taken. i:rw:rt •
THE S ~:'~KJ:R. "Jh e ge'!lt.leman :::rom Ner..' York
asks f,t 1:~ ~urds 1:>e ta'-cen dm-m.
That

wiLl. 1:i d<lr.e

MR. EU.::, a:N e~ ':ork.
"'I;'icrcs i [l:

-.;;..<:2.

In taking

dO~>1!:l

t::e

:'e nec e s s a=y to go back as

•

.;::
~ar as wh ere +'
_~e gen tl eman '~egan
a :,ypothetical incCivicual.

t-_0

descrl. b e

THE SPEAKER.

T.~e Chair viII direct that all
the perso!!al remarks be taken amm."

Y.r. Brown's

ords were taken down and
on the same day that t~e words were taken
down, a vote was taken in the Rouse and
he was censured. The roll call vote was
161 yeas, 79 nays, with 49 ~embers not
voting. Among those not voting were John
Young Brown and Benjamin P. Butler of Massachusetts, tne gentleman who engaged in
the terrific debate with Nr. Brown. This
roll call vote is set forth on page 991 of
the February 4, 1875 Congressional Record.
T...

Following the roll call vote, the
Speaker directed the Clerk to read the
Resolution which has been passed during the
general debate and the Clerk read as follows:
"Resolved that the member from
Kentucky, MR. JOHN YOUNG BROWN, in the language used by him upon the floor, and taken
down at the Clerk's des~. as well as in his
prevarication to the Speaker, by wh~ch he
was enabled co complete the '.ltterance of the
language, has been guilty of a violation of
the ?rivileges of this House and merits the
severest censure of the Eouse for the same.
~esolved, that the said JOHN YOUNG BRO~
be now bToug~t to the bar of the House in
the custody 0: the Sergeant-at-Arms, and be
there publ~cly censured by the S?eaker in

the

na~e

o£

!:~e

House~ n

The Hember :rom Kentucky, Ycr. Jo'hn
Young BroWT appeared in the ~ar in :he
custody of the Sergean:-at-Arms. The Speaker
said:
q

--~

,-- ...

• Y.R. JOHN YOUNG 3ROWN, you are arrai&ne.e c: t:J... E ::'ar ·Jf ehe House, under i-:s
forna 1. res ~lu-::i...o::1., ::or having transgres sed
its 1::"ule s fly ei sorder ly remarks and for
havhg res arted to prevar:'ca-: ion when your
atten tion ...,as called -:0 you]'" violat:"on of
decor~ bT the Speake=.
For

t~is

duplica-:e offense the House

;.as directed thee you be publicly censured
at !his Jar. No words from the Chair in
the performance of this most painful duty
could possibly add to the gravity of the
occasion or the severity
the punishment.
[t remains only to pronounce in t}e name
ehe House its censure for the two offenses
charged in the :resolution."

0=

0=

l-lr. B::ovm then said:
"Sir, I wish now
to state that I intended no evasion or pre'lar:" ca:: ion to t:,e Speaker, and I ,.,d.11 now
add n~ disrespect to the House."
~o 2.looiIJg Itr. Brcr..m' s statement, Mr.
Samuel SuLi~'an em<, a "lepresentatil7e from
Ohio,1Ilovei tha: the House adjourn.

'{au

mu J.d

IS ~ume

that after baving to

"Wait un 1::i1ItE was 25 years of age and having

his sea 1; dec:J.ared vac:an-: because of dislo:yal:;r, J~ltr. Y~u-x:g Brown. would simply haye
::adec a·~,.'2y a:!; far as politics is concerned.
Th is is no~ The c .sse b eeaus e af-:er his
ce-ns\.:e a!i:£o llo~::"'ng the c los e of :he 44th
Co-ngres s ,Ie vo:tn:ltarily retired from po1i<:i cs an..J. rea.:me~ "the pr ac tice of la'''' in
LO"Qis·:i... lIe, Eentucky. He tben re-entered
po l:i tic: g a,d ~v2.s El e c ted Governor 0:' -:::te
Stolte () :' Km ""I:udy anc served from 1891 to
18 95
-: ollovi. TIl; lis service a S Governor,
he rE~\Lrne~ ~o ~o-c...sv:'l1e wbere r.e practiced
La.' r.t. i I 'li::; dea 1h in B:ende::-s on Count y ,
~Ze -:". tr:k::.y ~, -:arKa""!.y L'.. , 1904.

-

~2,146

-

A great rr~ny people '~_o live in the
C01lllllonweal t:'l 0 f Kentucky have either £ orgotten or never did know that anot~er :oh~
Young Brown served as Governor of the State
of Kent 1Jcky at one time. This John Young
Brown, according to my information, was not
related to our present Goyernor whose n~e
as you mow, is John Young :grown, Jr. Our
present Goverr~r's father, John Young Brown,
Sr .• is a la~~er ~ho was born near Geigers
Lake, Gnion County, KentuCky on February 1,
1900. This John Young Brown served one
term ~n the Eouse o£ Repres~tatives ~ere
in Washingtor. and made many races following
his service in Congress. His son. John
Young Brown, Jr., was elected Gove=or and
is now completing his fourth year in this
office.
The John Yourcg Brown who was elected
prior to his 25th birthday to the House of
Representatives and whose seat was declared
vacant because of alleged disloyalty and
who was finally censured, ended up a gove"nor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and
according to my information, was a right
good 1a~'Yer.'
July 27. 1983
We were in Session unt~l two o'clock
morning finishing up on the Defense
Authorization Bill. This bill was usee as
a vehicle for amendments pertaining to the
present situation in Centra: America. At
the same time that some of the amendments
were being o=fered, Presicent Reagan was
ho Id ing E. pre s s conference wber e oue stions
were be ing as ked concern ing o'.Jr intentions
in sene£ng into Honduras, 4, 000 Harines a.'1d
the proyos21 to build air str~ps in ~his
country. We ~ave ships on both sides of
t~~s
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of Honduras now and are conducting fiveIDOnth maneuvers on the deep ocean side.
Castro :'n a bitter, long-winded speech,
marking the 30th anniversary of the start
of the Cuban revolution in Santiago, Cuba,
denounced President ~eagan and the United
States military exercises in Central America
as ~ true deployment of ~orth American
troops. Castro went on to say that Reagan
is proceeding toward a grave error with
incaLcu:able consequences. Some of the
amendments offered pertained to covert and
overt actions in this part of the world
and the use of our weapons in such action.
r.~ese amen~ents really were not germane
to the authorizing legislation, but were
ruled as such and it appeared for awhile
t~at we might remain in Session all night
passing this bill, which has been in the
House off and on for several weeks.
Starting at Noon today, we go back
on the Nicaraguan resolution fram the
International Affairs Committee and the
Select Committee o~ Intelligence. We will
start 12 hours more of general debate
and take up a great many of the 103 amendments. I am presiding over the House on
this legislation and it may be that we
will spend most of today and all day, going
into the night, tomorrow before a final
roll call vote is held,
July 28, 1983
lye are back on -che ~i::arag=n :"\esolution to6ay and with 103 amenements pTinted
in the Record, it wi:l be sometime beioTe
we finish this bi:.1. The legislation is
HR 2760 ""'hicb aDends the Intelligence Ac t
0: 1933.
:>:1". other ·words, chere wi:I be
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no more covert or overt action in Nicaragua
and if this bill passes, the po~icy approved
will vitally affect our moves that our now
being made in Central America.
President Reagan, with ver)' little
if any advice, is sending troops and more
ships to Central America. It seems to me
tha~ there is a possibility that our country
is being taken to war, not only without a
declaration from Congress, but against its
expressed desire. Americans, including
~embers of Congress, are being asked to let
the President and his CIA be the only judges
of the Nati~al interest, irrespective of
either internati~al or domestic law. Many
years ago, a ~~ember of Congress saie that
to allow a President to invade a neighboring
~ation whenever he deems it necessary and
to allow him to make war at pleasure, is
a mistake. This Congressman went on to say
that studies should be given to see if the
Congress can fix a limit to his power in
this respect after you give him as much
power as he needs at that time. That
Congressman was Abraham Lincoln, whom you
might call a home-run hitter.

July 30, 1983
Late Thursday night, we pa$sed the
cutting of:: furt':ler covert U. S.
aid to rebels fighting the leftist Sandinista
gove~nt, in Nicaragua.
The vote was
228 to ~95 and this was one of the mest
intense, emo~ional foreign policy debates
in Congress, since the e~d of the Vietnam
war. ~his was a political blow to t~e
~egan Adnin~stration's 19-month-o:d secret
'"ar agair,st the Sandinistas. T:he vote
split ~ostly along P~rty ~ines ane the
~esolution

- 12,149 final outco~e was really a shocker to the
President. We startec this Resolution in
a secre~ Sess~on in the House which lasted
four hours and then it required two additional
days to pass the bi 11. When t"'Je CO!In!lit tee
rose, I receivec a standing ovation and t~is
was the nicest co~liment that I have received
for several years in presicing over the
~ouse.
This was one of the most di=ficult
bills that I have ever presided over, because of the partisan debate which occurred
at times and this is one of the few bills
that has been on the Floor, in many years,
when on one or two occasions, actual fist
fights appeared ready to occur. On one
occaSion, it recuired about 10 minutes to
get the Committee back under control so
we could proceec.
August 1, 19B3
This wee:k we will nave our annual
gymnasium supper and both the President
and rhe Vice President will probably attend.
Last year, the Vice President was with us
and the President was out of the city, but
the year before, the President attended,
along with the Vice President.
This is the week before we recess
for our 30-day District period. When we
adjourn on Thursday, we will be in adjournment until September. ~,is is the time,
when I real:y travel my 9is=rict.
Duri~g the past week, =wo of our ~ore
famous people died. Actress Lynn Font~ine,
95 years of age died a': her home :'.n lI'iscons in.
S~e and her husbano, Alfred Lunt vere pro'JaJly the mcst famoJus husband and wife tean

of all time. Another faEOUS ac~or. ::\aymonc
~~ssey. died at the age of 85, in California.
His most famous role was his po=trayal of
Abraham Lincoln, our CiviL ~ar President.
He played Lincoln in p:ays, radio. televisoD
and road shows for many years and in addition, appeared in a great n'..JIlber of movies.
Born in a wealthy Canadian family. w~o were
bitterly opposec to his desire to become
an actor, but finally the family consented
and he became one o~ our most famous acto=s.
Today I received several messages and
one was from my friend, Julian C. Dixon
who represents the 28th ~~strict of California. This message is as follows:
"August 1, 1983
Dear Bill:
Please accept my warmest congratulations on your 30th anniversary as a Member of
the U.S. Congress.
It has certainly been a pleasure for
me to work with you and I look forward to
many ~ore years of a long and last~ng friends:J.ip.
Now go out and celebrate!

No one

deserves it more.
~ith warmes~

personal regards, I

remain
Sincerely,
JULIAN C. DIXO~
:Hem.ber of Congres s"

A lot of water has gone over
t~~s period of time.

~he

da~ dur~ng

August 4, 1983
We have worked almost aroune the clock
this week in order ~o adjourn tonight for
a month's District work period. We have
ad~pted an Adjo~ent Resolution which
pr~vides for adjournment this week and will
extend to September 12. During this time,
I will travel in my District.
On a vote of 217 to 211, the House
last night provided an additional $8.4
billion for the International ~onetary Fund
to help cope with the world debt crisis.
Ninety-four Republicans voted against ~his
bill and seventy-two voted for it. 145
Democrats voted in favor and 117 against.
The vote followed five hours of debate over
a number of ame~drnents and ended several
weeks of bitter controversy. The President
ard his Administration were very strong
for this legislation. To me, this is simply
a bailout of six or seven large banks in
this country who ~re heavily involved with
loans to several South Amer~can countries
and third world countries. Loans that call
for 3()~~ or more in interes t and loans in
some banks tr~t required about 30% of ~he
ca?ital stock value of the bank. Secreta=y
Regan denys it, but it still is a bailout
of these banks. ~e loans are in arrears
and more time nust be given at Lo~er interest rates for more of t~e loans. T
voted against this bill.
t~is

Another bill that passed t~e Bouse
week, is the Heclth InsurancE for the
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Unemployec. legislation. This bill was
approved 252 to 174 and ent2ils an expenditure of $4.8 billion. Over the next '-:ive
years, the total cost would be about $8.8
~illion a~d would constitute one of the
largest benefit increases ~ any social
program since President Reagan too~ office.
~is legislatio~, if enactec, would not
require any :ollow-up appropriations and
would go into effect immediately if it
becomes law. The Senate Finance Committee
aas approved a $1.8 billion version and the
Administration is against the bill that we
passed in the ~ouse.
O~r President continues to put his
foot in his mouth. Yesterday, President
Reagan ~de a special trip to a hotel here
in Washington :0 apologize to a womens
group that was turned away from a planned
T~ite House tour on Tuesday.
Some 1200
members 0: the International Federation 0:
Business and Professional Women's Clubs
sbowed up at tbe White House Tuesday only
to be tolt that their tour had been cancelled
wit~out notice.
The President went dawn
to say that he was sorry. He went on also
to say that ~is Administration certa~nly
recognizeJ the womans place and was doing
a great many things to benefit the women
in this country. He next, with one of his
usual ad-libs. said that he had always
recogcized a woman's place and he happened
to be one who believed that if it wasn't
for ~n, us men would still be walking
around in sk~n suits, carrying clubs. The
President i~ediately dropped back into the
doghouse a~d this comment was greeted with
silence from a crowd t:':1.at only a =ew
minutes before hac jumped to its =eet in
ap?reciat~on =or the Presicent taking t~e
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time to come and s~eak to them a~d apologize.
The President of t~e International Federation of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, who ~y the way is a Republican fron
Oregon, said that ~er opinion of what the
President said simply meant that in his
op it, ion , the reason women are here is to
create families ane not necessarily do anything other than that. So back into the
doghouse goes the President.
President Reagan's Central America
poliCies continue to receive disapprova:
of the people in ~~is country. A great
many people in this country agree with trce
President that trouble in Central P.merica
poses a threat to the security of the United
States. At tbe same time, they are not in
fa,~r of the covert and overt act~ons that
the President has approved and th~s especially applies to the action of the CIA in
Nicaragua. Accorcing to a recent poll, only
21% of those polled feel ~hat Reagan's
handling of the situation in Central .~erica
will lead to solving problems in that region.
~e had 474 eat with us at our annual
gymnasium supper. This is the best One
that we've held in 29 years and with steaks,
shrimp and salmon and no speeches, it is
wi t hO'Jtque s tion, tbe mos ~ enjoyable dirmet
that is held in this city each year. Our
old friend George Bus'1 arrived early anc'
stayed for well o\'er two hours, :1.aving bis
picture made hundrecs of times witb Members,
cooks, ",'aiters and bus',oys in the Longworth
Cafeteria. I really e~joyed this supper
and look £orvard to t'1e one next Jear.

B.ugust 24,

1983

I am now trave~ing in my District
and each day for over two weeks, the
temoerature has reached from 90 to 100
degrees.
Tob acco ana corn in :<:.entucky
are worse treaD at anv ti!!le in the last
40 years. Tie farme~s in this state will
really suffer this fall when attempts are
nade to ~arvest and sell the crops that
have come through th:'s terrifi,~ drought.
I will be aole to spend at least one day
in each of my 18 counties and this is an
~TIusually warm time to be traveling.
The Louisville "Courier-Journal",
in the Mbneay, August 22, 1983 issue,
carr:"ed an article entitled "SoecialInterest Funds Fuel Early Spending for
Rouse Race s. " ':h is artic Ie is as f 0 110ws :
"The congress:1.o:lal election isn't
until next year, but already Kentucky House
Lembers are col1ecti:lg thousands of specialin te':'es 1: do 11 ars and sp ending them to woo
vote,:,s--with everything from wedding gifts
to char j ty donations.

In Kentucky, an incu~bent congressman
hasn't ~een defeated since 1978. Ane, in
~n effo Tt to keep that record intact. the
sta te r S lawma.1cers seem to be spencing free~y
On.
tr avr e1, foo d and ':l ever age, and even
=lClWers ,
FL ')'io.'ers? \o,'i th a fondness for blooming
20r ;.T')rtny of e.ny florist, Repu1:lican
P.e y;. 'Oa.fO Ie.. "Ha~" Rogers' campa i gn cornmi t tee
s, Ent ?.178. 22 en Elowers fer funerals and.
c::J:J.er CJD.sti tue:!.! eve:cts in his 5th Jig trict
'-1.:. -=ring :he £':'rs t six "2lon"t~s of 1953.
~o

Campaign-finance reports for the
first half of the ',ear sho," tha: much of
the noney is coming from political-action
committees--oT 9ACs--cepresenting corporations, trade associations and :abor unions.
Rogers, "Who has received only $750 f=om
FACs this year, is an exce?tion. Sone othec
Kentucky congressmen, hrn~ever, report a high
percentage of their cont=iJutions cave come
from FACs.

And ~n ~ny instances, there is an
obvious correlation b~tween the PAC's politica:' interes t and its benefi c:::'ary' s com:n.::. ttee
as s ignmen ts.
Rep. Carroll Hubbard, D-lst District,
according to his Januarj-Jcne repor:, received $41,525 in cont:::ibutions, with FACs
giving $35,650, or about 86 percent,
it.
Individuals donated the ~alance, $5,875.

0=

Hubbard is on the Banking, Finance and
Affairs Committee, and his ceport shows
that at least $6,300 of his PAC total came
from 13 ':tanking groups acd other organizations with an interest in the commi:tee's
activities.
~rban

Hubbard's campaign expenditures totaled
$26,106, including such miscellaneous items
as $390 for Churchill Downs admission tickets,
$l58 for cocs~ituents' weddiJg gifts anc a
$:',000 donation to the :"983 BaJana ::"estival
at Fulton.
At ~east $2,366 went =o~ a~r travel,
and amo::J.g t1:.e food and lodging expendit1.:res
,·/a s $ 622 a t the Eden Ro c ::0 te:" ir. Miami
:Beac:t.
Hubbard's campaign committee pa~d
another $4,986 to thE 'i'c.shingto!'. la',.; fi:!"ln

~: Ginsburg, ~elc~a~, Weil & 3ress-}ringing the total tte =irm has rece~ved
from 3ubbard's committee to at least $20,000
in the past 13 months.

Though Hubjard has ceclined to discuss
the purpose o~ chose payments, firm attDrney
.:'ames Hami:'tcn ::-epresented ::Iubbard ir. connection ~nch a feceral investigation that
closed last Pebruary without taking action
against Hubbard.
Rep. Gene Snyder. R-4th District,
received $57,785 in contributions during
the six months, with PACs contriJuting
$64,020. or about 76 percent of the ~otal.
Snyder is a senior Republican on the
Merchant ~arine and Fisheries Committee,
ane at least $10,250 of the contrijutior.s
came frem llPACs interested in shipping.
The gro~ps included the American Waterway
Operators Association, which gave him $500;
America~ Peesident Lines Ltd., $1,500; and the
Narine Engineers BenefiC!ial As so ci.ation ,
.$5.000.

That doesn't include indivi.dual givers,
such as Leo 't, 3erger of Old Westbury, N.Y.,

president of Apex Marine Corp.,
Sn:yder $1,000,

",ellQ

gave

Snyder is also the ranking Republican on
th e Pub lie Works Commi t te e and unt i 1 ~hi s
year ,.;as t':te to? Rep1,;blican on t~e aviation
su b commi ~ tee,
2:ight air1 ir,es and four 0 ther

grcups related to aie transpo::-tation gave a
to "tal 0:: 33,750.
Snyder's expendit~res came to $14,455,
in eluding $6.,783 to ::'0 lC. a $250-per-person
re <ept:'or. at the Capitc~ Hill Club in ',rashin ~ton ::.:'"::" a')ou~ 200 psop le. Ee 'ils 0 :laid
$5 L3 for dues and rr,ec.::'s2t the private ,Te£:"erSOT. Club in :r..Duisvi::'~e.

Rep. Larry Olopk:'ns. R-6th District,
took in $20.430 in donations, "wi th PACs
giving $19, 4.5E" about 95 :Jercent of the
tot>ll.
Hopkins, a member of the Agric~lture
Committee, got at least $4,500 fro~ eight
Agriculture and ~ood groups. £e's 2~SO on
t~e Armed Services Committee, and seven defense firns gave hin a total 0:;: $3,000.
His campaign committee Spent $22,974.,
including $350 for a large "E Pluribus
Unum" office wall decoration with Hopkins's
naue on it, $1,371 paid to a &a~lery for
framing, and a total of $652 ~or office
plants.
Rogers, R-5th, received SIB,597, but
aLoost all of that--$~7,373--came from
individuals.
Dne reason may be that Rogers has not
yet had a Washington fund raiser for PAC
reoresentatives this year; one is ~lanned
for Oc t.ob er .
His ~arge indivicual contributors were
all Kentuckians, including David Jones,
chairman of the board a~d chief executive
officer of Humana Inc., $500; F.K. Rade~ Jr.,
chairman of Texas Gas Transmission Co=p.,
$250; Cy Haddle, president of SOrlerset
Refinery Inc., $500; and Daniel THhite,
presideClt of White Oil Co., $500.
Rubers' campaign expenditures totaled
~39,

7&4, i!lc1udin b $95C for sO.lvenir match-

boo,<s disp:ayi!1g
chboo~ artrl1ork),
gT2phs, a~d $72~
recep~io:'. at t~_e
in Sonerset.

:1.is nane (Dlus $229 for na::S251 for p::omotional photofor food and drink at a
:<:agles :~es t Country Clu':>
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Rep. Romano Mazzoli, D-3rd Dist~~ct,
reuorted recei vi:lg $ 6 ,J75 in donations, '~'it:'1
PACs giving $5,500, about 9~ percent.
Or.e of the~, t:'1e Association of ?hili~
pine Practicing Physicians in America, gave
Mazzoli $1,000. ~azzoli is chairman of the
judiciary subcommittee on immigration, but
the PAC's chai~an said that was not the
reason for the gift.
Another $1,000 came from the ~erican
Orthotic and Prosthetic Association, w':1.ich
represents people who fit braces and artifi ci a1 limb s . Al though ~laz 201 i serves on
no committee related to medical mat~ers, a
fanner Mazzoli aide, Robert Baughman, now
lob~ies for the association.
Mazzoli's $6.721 in expenditures included
$75 to Right to Life of Louisville for an ad,

$12 for tickets to the Foster Brooks Golf
Tournament and $40 to the Darrell Griffith
Scho:arship Fund ~or more tickets.
Mazzo1i also gave Fred B:ocker of
Louisville $15 ~o repair an old fire engine
used in the campaign, and he paid off half
of a $5,000 campaign loan from the ~berty
National Bank & Trust Co.
The state's a~o most senior congressmen-Reps. William Xateher, D-2nd District, and
Carl Perkins, D-7th District--had no fundr ais ing or spending ac ti vi ty, ae cording to
records of the Federal Ele:tion Commission.
The six-m~nth finance repo~ts sh~w that
of the Kentucky incunbents, Snyder's campaign
ec~it~ee is clearly the wealthiest, reportin~ a cash be. lance :J= S207,: 97.
~

Hub bard :!. s next wi th $15D, 760 in his
war chest, followed by Hopki~s ~ith $121,:30,
Rogers ~~th $26.366, a~d ?erkins wi~h $4,399,
l-f..azzoli r eDorted 51, 05C in cash bu~ he still
has the $Z~500 bank debt.
Katc~er pays fJr
~is ow"TI campaign and maintains no treasury."
Sept~ber

12, 1983

During the recess period, an article
appeared in the September 6, 1983 CourierJournal entitled. "When ~atcher Visits the
Voters, he Guards his Privacy, and Theirs."
This article is as follows:

"Let the record show that U. S .
Rep. William H. Natcher has never missed a
roll-call vote, never accepted a crumpaign
contribution, and spends less on his office
than any other congressman.
That much of Natcher, the Bawling
Green Democrat who may be the most powerful
Kent~ckian in Congress, is an open and
familiar book -- the pages of which he
recites witho~t prompting.
But the rhyme and reason of ~atcher's
apparent key to staying in Congress since
1953 -- his travels in ~est Central Kentucky's 2nd Congressional District -- are
much less clear.

Natcher 'o7On't let reporters travel
but by all accounts he tours the
cistrict wit~ the same zeal, patrician
man2er and steady ~outine tsat ~istingui5h
his work on Capitol Rill.

with

h~n,

Because the maintenence of his rollca~l record keeps him in ~as~ington much
more than :, is co lleag'.le s, ~rho fr equer_!: ly
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take long weekends to politic back home,
Natcher's contact with his constituents
is limited largely to congressional recesses
like the five-week hiatus that ends th~s
week.
Ever since he was elected to Congress,
:latcher has spent recesses on the road.
driving alone to the county seats in his
territory. vhich is so far flung that each
the 18 counties borders another congressional district.

0=

Unlike most of his colleagues, he
gives no public notice of his visits, and
holds no meetings where people can drop
iL off the street to ask questions about
his generally middle-of-the-road voting
record.
Instead. he stro:'ls through stores,
offices and banks in county seats, as he
did in Lebanon one Friday afternoon last
month.
"He didn 1 t miss a building on Main
Street or the adjoining blocks of the four
side street s ," said J . T. Whi t1 ock, a
Lebanon radio-station manager whom ~atcher
usually calls when he's coming to Lebanon.
Like Natcher's "contact men" in
other counties, ~it:ock's only duty is
to arr~nge a small private luncheon for
Natcher with the county judge-executive.
mAyor &nd four or five other people chosen
by the contact man.
At those sessions, Natcher will ask,
"Am I c.oing what yoa . . .rant me to. gentle-

Men?
se.id.

If not tell me about it," "Whit lock

-
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~atcher ~as ~ever been asked ~o
have a session with t~e general public in
Lebanon, but probably "'"Quld "if he was
given just a little push by someone he
knew right well," Whitlock said.

Some of Natc3er's critics -- and they
appear to be relatively few -- have charged
that he deals only wlth the powerful and
influential.
"It seems like every eime he's here
he says the same ehings to the same people,"
said one newspaper editor in another county,
w~o didn't want to be quoted by name for
fear of offending Natcher.
Natcher has said that he meets "all
the people." and doesn't shy away from
anyone as he pounds the pavement.
Whitlock said Natcher wants to talk
with people from all walks of life, and
asks that the non-off~cial luncheon guests
be iirst-timers, "so he can get a good
cross-section of opinion here."
"In that context:, I think Bill really
construes these to be public meetings,
because he's not inviting the people. I
aI!I.~n

But the grcup that ate lunch with
Natcher in Le':Janon last month !-tad a decidedly
official cast to it.
Tl:::e gues t S THe re }!a yor P"oBur ice Spal ding
and City Admini s tr ator Terry \-lard, ~1arion
Circuit Court Clerk Raymond Dant, w!1.o filled
in for County Judge-Executive Randall
Dcna!-tue. w~o was out of town; county Democratic chairma~ Bub~a Browning; anc S~

Eurch, former vice president of the Lebano2
chapter of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored Peo?le.
Weekly

ne~spaper

editors or radio

station managers are sometimes invited, but

a clear picture of Natcber on tour is hare.
to COIDe by since reporters aren't ~~lcome
to trave: with him, and he usually gives an
hour or less notice that he's coming to
to'lo,'!l. .
His standard reason for refusing to
let reporters tag along is that they would
"embarass me, embarass my people."
Whitlock said Natcher has told him
that the presence of the press "would make
showof=s of geople who want to be quoted,
and would keep others fram asking certain
~uestions

.. IT

And he sa::.a Natcher has no "desire
:or high profi:e, a lot of publicity. He's
not an exhibit::"onist, he's a doer."

A Courier-Journal reporter who wanted
to accompany Natcher one day during the
current recess o£fered not to follow hLm
into buildings, ~There he likes to have
relaxed discussions with bankers and businessmen. He sti11 refused.
"I know wha t YO'.l !'lave in mit:d," ~e
to Id the r eporte r , wit:>! some indignat: it;m
but no e:q:lanation. "You don't understand
a ~n like me."

Underst:anding iI'illiam Ruston Natcher
can cone r_ard.
He :'lG.s no p-res s secretary, admini-

str2t~ve assistant, legislative assistant
or district f~elc aides, as nost congressmen do.

Des~ite

his low-key approach and

jealous ?ursuiC of privacy, he appears to

have benefited from media attention.
He opposed opening House committee
meetings, where he does most of his important work. 3ut when committees were opened
in 1973, he won praise from reporters who
had never seen him in action before.
Same think t~e answer to the Natcher
enigma lies in his spartan background and
the veneration he has for Congress -- a
p~~acle he pursued for alnost 20 years.

Natcher is a Baptist who doesn't smoke,
drink or drive fancy' cars. By the time he
becruDe a lawyer in 1934, be had already
decided that he wanted to serve in Congress.
He bidded his time while party leaders
picked others to run, then finally picked
him, just as his hair was beginning to
turn gray. He was elected without oppoSition.

Natcher. his hair now silver, has
c:Lnbed the seniority ladder to become
the third-::-anking De1Jlocrat on the powerfc:l
~ouse Appropriat~ons Committee, where he
is chai~an of a subcommittee that ~dles
4G percent of the federa2 budget.
His in~l~e~ce has helped ~im funnel
millions of federal dollars to his d~strict.
many of them to build five U.S. Army Corps
0:: Engineers lakes.
": 'ye done more :: c r lr,Y di str ic t t'12.::
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any congress'Ilan in Ken-:'.lcky beginning with
the yea-:c 1900." ':le told a reporter last
month.
~atcher's colleagues tr.ir~ highly of
him. In various media polls, they have
named him "most popular congress1n8.n," and
said he was one of the "most ef£ective"
members of the Rouse.

His wcrk in his district wins him
sinilar accolades.
"lie r S j'lst as interested in things
in an off year as a campaign year," sa:'d
Spalding, the Lebanon lll8.yor. "I think
that's the secret of his success."

Natcher hasn't has a close race since
Last year, he easily beat three
Democratic primary challengers, rund swept
to his second straight general-election
victory over Republican Nark "latson, a
young lawyer from Elizabethtown.
1956.

Reminded last month that he h~d just
marked his 30th anniversary in Congress,
Natcher said, "I fully expect to have the
40th ... I don't see anybody down there
who's going to prevent it."
Natcher will turn 74 Sunday, but has
the stamina of a much younger man.
"He hasn't s lor;.red down a darn bit, "
Whi t lock s2.id.
"l-ilien you try to keep 'l'P
with hin ... yo~'l: make about tw~ steps
to his one, because he ~ea~ly stretches
them out and ,?u:s them down."
13e only criteria Watcher seems to
have set for" staying i:> Congress is his

men:al capacity,

"His statement is t:,at when he can't
recLte the bas~cs of the federal budget
from memory, 3.e wo,,-'t want the job anymore,"
w'bitlock said.

But Natcher claims to kno~ more than
figures.
He said in an interview last year
that he knows 200,000 of the 560,000 vo~ers
in his district.
That may sound improbable, but Natcher
has made strong, favorable impressions on
thousands of his constituents, including
Frank Spragens president
a Lebanon savings
and loan association.

0=

"I don't know how many places of:: the
beaten path he might touch, ~ut we know
our cong:ressman. n Spragens said. "If lI'e
have a special concern, he has an ear for us."
Sprag ens recalled that when he once
wrote Natcher, "he sat dOl>l'Il on Derby Day,
when most Kentucky politicians were at
Churchill Downs and responded to my letter."
Sprag ens is among many who are impressed by Natcher '5 refusal to take campaign contri:'ut ion s _
"Ole's not in anyone's pocket, at least
t:w. t st ancpo int ," Spragens said. nIf
he's somebody's ally, it's because he wa!lts
to be, not because he's paie to be -- ar:d

from

that's very

~mportant.

"I'C: say he's a pretty remarkable rr.an."

Natcher, whose

w~fe

is

weal~hy,

has

:'een known to private!.y critic::"ze colleagues
'"ho zealo'.lsly seek campaign donations.
Publicly, he puts h~s O~"Il rule in £rank,
basic terms: "I've never taken money any-

one.

rt

But there reportedly has been one
exception.
~~tlock

the only
accepted
relative
refusing

said Natcher told him that
campaign contr~bution ce ever has
was a $100 ~ill frorr an elderly
whom he didn't want to offend by
the coney.

Instead, Whitlock said, Natcher
repaid the man by buying him a $100 necktie. ,.
An editorial appeared in The Paducah
Sun, on September 7, 1983 entitled, "Nateher
UniC:;'..le. Maybe in His tory. " Thi s art ie 1 e
is as follows:
'~en the Founders were envisioning the people ~o would sit in the Congress
of the ~Ation they were inventing, they
probably had in mind men like Willirun H.
Nat::her.

The ideal representative ~~uld be a
simole, direct man who was close to tbe
peo;le of his district. He (Of course, it
never occurred to t3em that someday he
night be a she) woula share t~e values and
opin:..cns of his cons tit'.rents. He •..·culd
Sco~n pretense and sbo~7 publicity (though
the latter word hadn't ~een invented). He
,roule!. :'e an e::f ective advocate for his
constituents and skilled in reaching accom:1tOdation with others_
In sh ort, a rna:!: pr et ty much 1ike
-lil :"ialIl 1I. Na"::c::er, ~he re?:::-es entacive =rom
Ken ~:J.ck:Y' s S econc :9:' s tric t .

__ "-
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A story by t~e Lou~sv~lle CourierAl Cross, published !uesday,
reveals the man, even though ( or perha?s
because) Mr, Cross had to do the story
at :'ong range.
Jo~rnal's

!i.e wanted to go with Mr. ::.:ratcher
one of his tours of his district
whi:'e Congress is not in session and write
a story about it. ~rr. Natcher adamantly
refused to allO"II' it.
dur~ng

When he talked to his constituents,
he explained, he didn't want any of them
to fear that he was being put on public
display in any 'II'ay. He wanted them to
speak £rank:'y and personally without
reporters standing by and taking notes.
It's hard to argue with that point,
though l"e can't imagine any other congressman making it. To us it indicates a man
who wants to do his job for the people he
represents, not for public relations.
Indeed, marbe the most surprising
fact about l~. Natcher's operation of his
office is that he ~as no press secretary,
no administrative assistant, no legislative assistant and no district field
aides. He's living proof that it's
possible to operate effectively and effciently v.Qthout all the costly appurtenances that have grown up around Congress.
Among other ttings he does without,
as is well known, aTe campaign contributions.
He's the living answer to the problem of
Political .lI.ctio:1. Committee gifts, over
which congressmen cre agonizing there days.
I fall C ong:::es SJlen were 1ike Mr. Na tC:'ler ,
there'd be no problem. He simply refuses
to accept gifts.

._
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~nd he appears to be unbeatable.
He
nanages to keep :..n touch with his people,
even without a media consultant. He j'.;st
goes out to meet with them during Congress's
recesses. He wants to know what's on
t~eir m~nds and how he can serve them.

~na='s rrro~e. he appears to thrive on
his work. In a day when stories of congress::'onal "burnout" are co=ton, with
cong~essrnen resigning because t3ey can no
l~ger take the pressure of the Rill, Mr.
Natcher has passed his 30th year there and
serenely expects to see his 40th.

Because he loafs on t3e job? Far
from it. One of his proudest accomplishments is that he bas never missed a rOllcall vote. He is third in seniority in
the House Appropriations Committee and
chairs a subcommittee that handles 40 percent of the federal budget.
.
Maybe it's unrealistic to try to
a Congress filled with people like
:tlr. Natcher,
A Congress where all is oPen,
and yet where the hype and hoopla of nediaridden Vashington seems an idle drerun in
"these dc:ys .
~magine

.~d perhaps it's fair comment that
government is j~st too complex to be handled
""by 435 people li:..;e ~lr. l'atcher.
It works
vell for him in ~is dist:-ict, but it would
"lLardly do for a Congress that must deal with
extreme~y complicatec questions like space,
:nuclear defer-se, energy. the environment
Clnd on and 0-:1.
That cou:c be true. Yet it's :ine
to see a man, at age 74, hand::'ng tr.e jO'J

zest and eifec ti veness pretty nuch
the way the founders envisioned it."

l"i th

September 13, 1983
who are now in Lebanon
of the peace-keeping forces,
are being fired UDO~ al~~st daily, So
far we have Lost four who have been a~
busted and now a great number of people
in this country are insisting that we
bring those }ffirines out of Lebanon. From
the standpoint of the War Powers Bill of
1973, the President has just about reached
the point where he must call upon Congress
to approve of his action of sending in
some four or five thousand more ¥~rines
to join the peace-keeping forces. There
will be a great many Members of the House
and the Senate who vill vote to bring
these boys out of Lebanon.
Our

as a

Y~rines

pa~t

The Presicent is now wearing a hearing
aid and he says that his ~earing loss in

his right ear is almost 100 percent. He
still canpaigns frOlJl day to day and unless
there is a change, he ~ill be a candidate
for reelection. Today he announced that
he was Tecommending Katherine Ortega, a
member of the Hispanic Group and the first
WOm£n president of a California ba1L~, ~o
~e Treasurer of the United States.
Several
weeks ago, the President really made a
~oo boo as far as women in t~is country
are concerned and almost daily now, he
is trying to make a correction. In all
fa~r~ess to the PreSident, he has named
a greet manT \"ome'J. to h:'..&" Cabinet level
pOSitions and our first wooa"!l on the
Supreme Court, of conrse, was his nomi'J.ee.
Irom now on

~ntil

we

adjo~rn

this

-
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Session, we have all kinds of najor maCte=s
~e=ore t~e Congress.
Several of the
appropr~a:ion bills will not pass and will
~e forced to go uncer a continuing resolut~on.
~nless the Senate finally gets up
enough ~erve to pass the bill that I am
Chair~n of, it will have to go under a

continuing resolution and stay there for
the balance of Fisca: Year 1934. We
present our bill to the Full Committee on
Thursday of this week and it may be that
we will have a number of ~Onents offered
which will cause all kinds of trouble. Our
intention is to take the bill, after i t
is reported out by the Full Committee, to
the Floor 011 Thursday of next week.
This President, like several others,
never misses a bet. On Septem~er 11, I
'was 74 years of age and I received a
beautiful letter from the President. By
the way, I feel good and physically there
is very little change over the last 10 or
15 years. That, at least, is the way I
feel about it and I hope that it continues
on into the future.
Sep~ember

14, 1983

Our oLd friend George McGovern,

announced yesterday that he was again
running fo~ President using as his najor
theme . tha:: gr eat fortiTIl 0 f r'Lrnning wi tb.
a call for peaceful co-existence with
the Soviet Union and other GOmDTJnist
countr~es.
He is months behind and millions of do::ars behind his rivals and is
ignoring t~e advice of friencs and family.
Yesterday, jefore a friendly crowd of
several h1L"1dred scude!lts and well ~.• ishers.
at GeoIge t.lashing::or> :Tniversity.. t:.e

-
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farner r.s. Senator announced for the
office of P~esicent.
In an interview
fallooring 12is announc emen t, he admitted
that agrea= number o£ his friends advised
against this actLon ane this a~so ap?liee
to several ruembers of "'1is family.
S~ort17 a::ter I was elected a HeIT.be:::
of Congress, George ~cGovern was elected
from the State of North Dakota and served
with us severa2 terms before being e:ected
to the Senate. rn bis race against Nixon,
:'1e carried V..assachusetts and the District
of Columbia. This,: believe is the alltime lanCslide. ~either one of :hose men
ended up as we21 pleased over their desire
to be President of the United States.

President Reagan bas given Marine
commanders in Lebanon broad authority to
use air strikes a~d artillery fire to
help the Lebanese army and other units
in the multi-nBtional peace keeping force
to protect U.S. troeps and embassy personnel.
Each day, we come clos~r to the "rar Powers
Act of 1973. 11ext "'"eel, ",,€ will consider
a resolution pernitting tne President to
keep Marines. in LebanoJ: for another 18
months.
SepternJer Iti, 1983
Th..:ring the l:ecess per iod, t~e Soviet
l'nion shot down a $Ol1tl". Korean jumbo jet
that was fl9'ing f:~I!l New York City to
Seoul, Sout':-l '(or ea , 269 peop 2.e on t!l.e
p :!.ane 1.,.-er e ki lIed ani fJr w'eeks now, thi s
has been on the £:~n: page of all of the
neo;spapers Ln this coun,ry and abroad. One
of ':hose. on t~e FLt':l~ '>.'itS Larry ~cDonald,
a EepublicBn }Olemce! ~f Congress from Georgia.
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fo rIDe!" r, S . Ser.a to r announced for the
office of President. In an i~terview
fo llc..'Ving; h:is announcemen-::, he admitted
that a great ncmber of his friends advisee
against this action and this also applied
to s eyeral meml: ers of his f atTIily_
Shortly after I was elected a Member
of Congress. George McGovern was electec
from the State of Korth Dakota and served
with us several terms before being electee
to the Senate. In his race against Nixon,
he carried V~ssachusetts a~d the District
of Columbia. This,! believe is t~e al1time landslide. ~either one of those men
ended up as we~l pleased over tr.eir cesire
to be President of the Unitee States.
President Reagan has given Marine
commanders in Lebanon broad authority to
use air strikes and artillery fire to
help the ~ebanese army and other units
in the rrulti-n~tional peace keeping force
to protect e.S. troops and embassy personnel.
Each day, we CClme c2.oser to the \o."ar Powers
Act of 1973. lext week, ·,.,e will consider
a resobtion p~rmitting the President to
keep lI.arines ill LebaDon for another 18
months.
September H, 1983
Dur:Lng thE recess :?eriod, the Soviet
Union s:ot doW'll a South Korean jumbo je-:
that .,.,.,al fly:n~ from New York City to
Seoul> South K<,rea.
269 people on the
plane "'~ e k1 :ed and for weeks now, th:.s
has been on :hE front page of al2. 0:: t:'1e
ne"Wspaper s in "tb.is country and abroad. One
of thos, on :hE ? ~2.:r:e was Larry !1cDonald,
a Repuhi can !l:E1l0 er of Congr es s from Georgia,

-L2,1.72He was Presi.dent of t~e :ohn Birch Society
and one 0 f t:le uL tra-conservative Members
of the Congress. 1= ~e had se~ved next
year, <:hi s ..~u ld ":I.a ve be en lO :rears in
the House of Representatives.

President Reagan immediately called
upon the Security Council of the United
~ations to investigate ttis horrible tragedy
and in one of the newspapers an article
appeared, entitled, "President Castigates
The Sov:'.e ts." 'We find the fo 1 lowing :
"Pre siden t Reagan, resuming his
fierce rhetoric ever the down~ng of a South
Korean airliner, said ~esterday the Soviet
Union has "stone'i>lalLed- the world" and
proved he was ~ight in once saying the
Soviets reserve for themselves the righ~
to "corrmit any crime, to lie, to cheat."
Speaki~g in his weekly radio broadcast after neetirg 'With Secretary of State
George P. Sboll tz and then 1Nith the National
Security Co~cil, t~e president accused the
Soviets of .a "ma~siye coyer-up" of w!lat
he again caJled the "Korean Air Lines massacre," rather thaI: rushing to investigate
the crash, C3?olop.ze and compensate the
families of ~he ~69 victims.

At tlte :'SC ~eting, Reagan reiterated
':1.:'.s prefeTeree f ~,r meintaing tb.e current
size of t1te IJ. S. Marine contingent in
Lebanon. HE "Was warned, sources said,
that thecf :js a ~ossi'::>ility chat the
l'.ar ine s cc-u:::J.d be ,. oYer"helmec." and b.e
waul c. ha'u:ro cru-:'.c e ?u <: to send aed: tiona 1
su;rport.
Shul:z

~onf :rmec

F:cicay tha ':

Le~a!lcn

- ::'2,
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has asked the l~~ted States ~~d other members of ~he mult~cational peace-~ee?"~g
force fn Lebanon to undertake mis sions in
t~e Chouf M~nta~cs near Beirut as well
as other Lew missions,
However, Shultz said, "Under pr es ent
cLrcumstances there is not any disposition
to change our mission,"
On the downing of the South Korean
jet, Reagan has been caught between conservative demands for stern retaliation
and practical limitations on what he can
do. His pujlic remarks have reflected the

dilemma.

The president initially denounced
the Soviet "lies" and "atrocities" then
the next day promised "calm '::Jut firm" action.
Friday he said "vengeance isn't the name of
the game." Yesterday, on the eve of a conservative memorial service for the victims,
he castigated the Soviets again.
Reagan said he had been accused of
"being too harsh in my language" when in
his first press conference as president
he said the Soviets had "declared the only
morality they recognize is ~~at will
further world communism, that they reserve
unto the~elves the right to commit any
crime, to Lie, to cheat, in order to attain
that.
"Well, I ho"e the Sovi et • s r ec ent
behavior ~~11 dispel any :i~ering doubts
a~ut what kind
regine we are dealing
with and what o~r responsibilit~es are as
trustees of freedom and peace ....

0=

"They have stor.ewalled the world,

mobilizing thei:c en-::ire government behind
a massive cover-up, -::henbrazenly

t~Teat

er.ing to kill more :nen, wome:1. and c:ti1dren
shou:d another :ivi~ian airliner make the
same mistake as KAL 007."
Reagan said the Soviets "are terrified
of the tr-.lth" at1.d have t::-ied unsucc essfull v
to j am stepped -'j.p Voice of America :'road- •
casts about the airline crisis. He used

the occasion to appeal to Congress for the
VOA and other international broadcasting
prog-rams.

Shultz, w':lo returned Friday from an
~ ~ladrid where he protested the airliner incident to Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, discussed with Reagan yesterday whetber to
cancel a tentatively scheduled Sept. 27
meeting between Sh~ltz and Gromyko at the
United Nations. No decision "WaS made,
according to ~ite House officials.
East-West meeting

The iSSUE of the downed jetliner also
was taken up t·y the Na';ional Security
Counc i1, with CO:lS Lderation given to what
Reagan might ~ay in his scheduled Sept. 26
U.N_ address to f~ther isolate -::he Soviet
Union.
The

cOmL~il

adso discussed what the

Un:' ted S t aces migI:-.t liro?O se at a meeting
of t he In te:n..a. tiona I GiviI Aeronaut i.c s
Organizatiol1 ~n Mcotreal. On his return
fHght to Wasn.:':flg"t::Ju Friday, Shultz to:d
reoorter~ tD:: thE next likelY 1.'. S. resp~n.s e t () t j e S(V -:e t cO'.ming
the jet

will..

con" at th< -::CAO.

The w es t:::e TlL
propo se rules t~

of

are expected to
:rr.prove ccrrnr:un:'c at ions

~at~ons

between c~vi2 and D~litary airplanes and to
ask for rules t'lat would prohibit attacks
on ci.vilian airliners in peacetime.
State Department sources said the
outcome of Shultz's w£e~ir.g
with Grornvko in ¥~drid bas mace across-theboard dis~ussions T~'it1'>. Gro~yko in New York
more dif Hcu::' t .
un5atisfacto~y

In his speech in }mdrid on Friday,
Shultz challenged the Sovi.etUnion, "to
undertake a serious dialogue" on a::'l outstanding East-West issues. Asked how he can
reconcile that statement with his decision
to restrict his discussions ~th Gromyko
the day before to the Korean Air Lines
diaster and human rights questions, Shultz
replied!
"We are ready
but ..... there has
other side W30 has
Who is forthcoming

::or genuine discussions,
to be somebody on the
that same viewpoint and
and honest about it."

This position as well as Reagan's
scathing denunicatian of the Soviets agai.n
yesterday suggest a more diffident U.S.
attitude toward dialogue ~~th the Soviets
than had be~ t~e case in this administrati.on. "
On Wednesday of this week, the House
of Represer_tatives, on an ur.animous vote
with only two Members indicating present.
passed H. J. Resolution 353. This Resolution is as follows:
"'~'Iterea s the Unit et Sta tes join
the wor -:'c community in expres sing its
O'.ltr age over
the actions of fhe Sov:'et
Government OJ::! A·.rgust 31. 1983, whic':l caused

wi th
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the destruction ':J= Korean Air Lines f~ight
7 'Io7it:" the ~o ss of t'j1O '::undred and sixtyn~ne innocent lives;
I-.bereas on August 31, 1983, :Zorean
Air Lines f:ight 7 inadvertently entered
Soviet airs?ace;
~~reas Bovie: authorities tracked
Korean Air Lines flight 7 for more than
~~ hours, ~ut did not adhere to all the
internationally recognizee procedures
necessary to warn the aircraft that it was
off course and to protect it passengers;

Whereas a Soviet Air Force fighter
fired air-to-air ~issiles at Korean Air
Lines flight 7 and destroyed the l~narmed,
clearly marked civilian airliner ~~th two
hundred and sixty-nine innocent men, women
and children from fourteen nations abroad.
including sixty-one of our fellow citizens.
Whereas a~ng the victims was a distLnguished Member of Congress, t~e Honorable
Larry P. McDonald;
w.,.ereas the highest levels of the
Soviet Governme~t have liee in an attempt
to justify t~is unconscionable act and
~ave continued to deny access to the area
wh.ere the air?lant went dmm.;
1o.'hereas the Soviet Governnent has
publicly proclained its intention to
::epeat :. ts lD'..1.rder-01.:.s ac t :'f another ai rli:te:::- wanders :'~ldvertent:y into Soviet
airspace; and
',,"'hereas this cold.-blooded. barbarous
attack on a corrm9rcial a:'rliner straying
off cour se :. s ore 0 f the CD s tin:: amous 8:')d
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r epreh.ensib le a:: ts :'.:1 history: Now, theref<Jre be i. t

Resolved by llie Senate and ~ouse of
::lepres enta::ive 5 of the Un:.ted States of
ADle::ic.a in Congress assembled, That the
Uni::ed Stat:es ~rel:Jy
(1 J condemns the Soviet crime of destroying Korean Air Lbes :EligT:l.t 7 and mlrderhg
t~ two hundred and sixty-nine innocent
people onboard.

(2.\ calls for a full and frank explanation from the Soviet Union for this brutal
massacre;
(3) extencs it deepest sympathies to
t:t.e fanilies wo lest loved ones, and
suppor:s their rigtts to obtain reparations
f:rom the Soviet Union;
(4;, calls on tt.e So-viet Union to assist
itlternational efforts to recover the remeins (f the "'ie tiIllS;
(5: caLs fo::: m. in.ternational investigac:i.cn. by tbe 'nternational Civil Aviation O:ganin. t:iOl. :in.to this heinous incident.

C6: dee :a:%e s i"ts i=t ent ion to ',""ork
with t'Je inter-a ~i<O.al coonroni ty in demandillS t: 111.1: the SJvie 1: Un:i.on modify it s air
defe::a. s. proce dlrEs a.nd pr ae tic es to as su::-e
tre ; a:e pa:s .a.~e o::! COIIiIIlerc ial airl iner s,

C 7.: ::finds :h~t!:his tragic inci.dent,
ar.d !: h, Sov ~e -t G~y .rnment 's refus al to
acko,> ~de dg e : «lP~ d... b i ="i ty f 0::::- its v"an ton
eC!ld;Lc:, w:Ll r..aJ:e L t Dlore c.::'::'fic·.llt for

_....... -,
~
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=he Uni,;ed States and ocher nations to
accept the Sov=-et Unio:l as a res?onsible
member of the =-nternationa: comm~nity; and
(8) urges ou~ allies and other nations
~o cooperate w~th the U~ited States in
co~tinuing to demand that the Soviet Gover=ent uneq'.l ivoca lly apo logize for its
actions, fully compensate che families of
the innocent victiEs. and agree to abide
by internationally recognized and established procedures which are purposefully
designed to prevent t~e occurence of such
tragedies."
Se?temoer 19, 1983
Larry McDonald, the Democratic Member
from Georgia :o/~o was one of the 259 passengers aboar:i the jumbo South Korean ~ et
tha t was shot down. was a strong member
of the John Birch Society. As
~remoer
of Congress, 'n many occasions te had called
attention to the fact that stronger means
should be taken against the Soviet Union
to keep th is cD1..Illtry from taking over the
world.
Mo st of hi s votes were on the
~osing side. bll 1: he was still consistent
in his beI.:.ef toot we were too easy or.. the
Soviet Dnim.

a

l!. churcr. ~:rgani:zation was paying the

0: ':etlator Jesse Helms of ::lor~h
Carc 1 :'na, Sera:Clr Steve Svmrns of Idaho.
Congressman (ar:r::>ll J1'.lbbard of Kentucky and
Congr e s Enan 1J.~::ty 11c ])onal d 0 f Georgia.
Th is or gam zc:i. en ,;,a s ,"'ery mucro interested
i.n seeing :m: ~:-te tJ . S. Government contiTI"l e s to lU"P?)::t:t th. e South Korea:! people
i n the i-r £igJJ:: again st the North Koreans
who ace s'lJJP~t~d ac tively by the Sov:'.et
Union,
AI: :'J~::I
these ger.tlelllen :oave
expen~es

0=
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traveled qui~e a bit on junkets a~d the
shootir.g do~n o£ t~is plane has real:y
caused the majority of the people in th~s
country to insist '.lpon stronge:: measures
against the Soviet Union. Shc::t of war,
they want DOre to be done today.
The black box which is a part of the
structure and records all of the
messages to and from the plane, is n~'
somewhere in the Sea of Japan. Our ships,
the ships of the Japar.ese and also the
Soviet Union are there today searching
for this recorder box. It is agreed generally that tbe recorcing in this box will
give the full story as to just how murderous the act that the Soviet Union committee was and lifill verify the stateoents
of President Reagan and our people in the
State Department. Parts of two bodies have
been discovered and some debris, but that
is about all at this time.
pla~e's

We are now in the process of trying
to get our bill to the Floor with the
Leadership making more demands for more
money and pet projects of their own, has
caused us considerable trouble in the past
ten days. We aTe not seekir~ a rule and
so far have been able to maintain o~r
position on items that are authorized only
and not ~hose that may be a~thorized in •
the =utu"!:e.
SeptembeT 21. 1983
The situct[on in Lebanon remains
serious. Early this ~r~ing, our Ambassado~ T s home was bombed am:: tl'is is now a
right common oc cu=ence. During the past
two days, ?resident Reagan ane Tip O'~eill
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have tried to reso:ve the questior. o~
how ~ong our Marines are to remain in
Lebanon_ In order to side-step a confrontation ~ the War Powers Resolution,
it was agreec. yestercav that our !-',arines
at current strength, should remain t~ere
for 18 months. The Senate's Democ~ats
are objecting to any solutior. and want
a direct confrontation with the President
over the War Powers Resolution_ The House
Foreign Affairs Committee will begin hearings today on this agreement and Secretary Shultz ~~11 be the first witness to
testify_
According to AI!lbassador Edward L_
Rowne. our Chief Negotiator at the strategic arms reduction talks in Geneva, there
is still a good chance to reach an agree~nt before the end
this year on overall
guide1.ines for reducing the arsenals of
the Soviet Union and our country in the
long-range nuclear weapons field_ At least
this souncs good and I hope there is some
possibility that th:s will take place_
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We have before the House now, a Coal
Slurry Pipeline bill which is really being
debated_ The coal states are very much in
favor of this legislation and the environmentalists and the railroads are bitterly
against it_ The vote should ~e close . .
September 13, 1983
Our Bill passed in the House yesterday on a ro:l c~l: vo~e, 310 to 101.
In Thursday's W~shington Post, there was
an article entitled, "Democrats' Tight:!"isted Spending Bill Snags The ir Hel::are
Aims _" This article is a s follows:
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"House Democrats !'!ave run into
a probelm in their figr.t to reverse Presicent Reagan's cost~cutting in social welfare programs: a Democratic-drafted bill
to fund those programs that is so tightfisted that Republica~s say Reagan probably can sign it.
The $96.1 billion appropriations bill
for Labor, Eclucat ion and :{eal th and Human
Services. w~ich is sc~edulecl for ~ouse
action today, is only the latest in a
string of difficulties the Democrats have
encountered in getting Congress to live up
to the budget it acop:ed earlier this year.
First House and Senate tax-~~iting
committees indicated that they will not
approved the $73 billion in tax increases
that the budget demanded. Now the Appropriations committees of both hOuses appear
willing to settle for substantially less
than the budget prescribed in so-called
discretionary domestic spending.
¥~reover, major changes in the big
automatic benefit or entitlement programs-Reagan wants cuts, the Democrats favor
increases--are considered increasingly unlikely as the 1984 elections approacrr.

While the Democratic-controlled Hoose
approved a series of bills authori~ing
expanded social welfare spending and new
jobs-related programs, including a $3.5
billion public service jobs program that
was passed yesterday, few are expectec to
survive t:te Republican Senate.
~as

Thus it is the actual spending bills,
especially the b~g labor-human services
appropria~ions bill, that will proba~ly

count, the mos~ in the Democratic effort
to reverse Reagan's retre~chment po~ic~es.
In light of this, both the Democratic
leacership anc rank-and-file Jemocratic
liberals have been pressing ~ehind the
scenes, without success so far, for a
substantial ex?ansion of the bill.
"A lot of Democra"t:s think it's dumb."
said Rep. Les Aspin (D-Wis.). a member of
the House Budget Committee. ''WJ:'..st you're
doing is taking away an issue. ~"e should
be jannning it to Reagan on education,"
added Aspin in reference to Reagan's emb~ace of education as a campaign issue for
next year.
The dispute could spillover into the
House floor today or later when the House
takes up a stopgap "continuing resolution"
to fund agencies that have not received
their regular appropriations by the start
of the new fiscal year Oct. 1.
The bill, as approved by the Appropriations Committee last week at the behest
of labor-human resources subcommittee
chairman William H. Natcher (D-Ky), includes $31.1 billion for discretionary
programs. which is ~3.5 billion more than
Reagan recommended. 3ut it Ls $4. 7 billion
less than the congressional budge~ prescribes, meaning t3at it is closer to
Reagan's target than to Congress' own
spending goal.
Overall. for d~scretionary programs
(as opposed to entitlement progra~s that
are not control1e:lby annual ap?ropriations),
thE bill provices generally the same a~ount
of spendi~~ as Congress provided for ~he
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programs
accord~ng

d'~~ng

the current f~scal year,
to a Democratic ;,nip adYisory on

the bill.
To the extent that tb.e bill ::a11s
short of the congressional ~udget, it is
a political vindication for Reagan, who
rationalized ~is de::eat on the 3udget
earlier this year with the argument that
the real f~ght would come late on appropriations.

It is also a victory for Office of
¥Anagement and ~udget Director David A.
Stockman, who quietly lobbied key appropriators in both houses, holding out the
prospect of a presidential signature if
the bill was kept within bounds from the
~~ite House standpoint.
This had appeal not only for Natcher
but also for Rep. Silvio O. Conte (R-~~ss"),
ranking minority member on the committee,
who has gotten tired of getting caught in
the squeeze betweer. Reagan and Congress on
spending. Conte, like Natcher, is also
tired of the stalemates t3at have prevented
final action on the labor-human services
bill in recent years, forcing its incluSion
Ln the stopgap cont~nuing resolution.
Natcher fended off challenges in the
committee with the arg~nt that additiona:
funes, espec~ally for programs that have
not yet been authorized by Cong=ess, could
be provided Ln a supplemental appropriations
""111"1"
.
h year.
'.} 1._
_a _er l.n
t.e
Natcher has also reportedly stood
firre against arguments =or add~tional spending, especially for education, =rom House
Speaker Thomas P. (Tip) O'NeC.:', '::r. C):fes s . ). Maj ori ty Le ader James C. ,,-right
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(D-Tex.) and Jemocratic ,.;'hip 'Ihonas S.
Foley (D-Wash.), among others. Out o~
regard ::or Natcber and his stature in the
House, however, they are saie to be reb.ctant to ta:~e him on publicly.

After working his will in the House,
Stoclman turned to the Senate.
Following a meeting with Stoc:~n last
week, Sen. :'owell P. '"eicker Jr. (:~.- Conn. ) ,
chairman of t:,e Sena!: e 's Appropr ia tions
subcommittee on labor, healt~ and ~u~n
services, agreed to lop $1 billion off his
version of the legislation, leaving it a
negotiable $330 million over the House
version.
This coul~ ~ean, for tbe first time
in recent years, an agreement between both
houses of Congress, and with the president
as well, on the government's major domestic
spending bill. But it would lea-ve the
Democrats with a lot of symbolic votes on
authorization b::.lls, without the dollars
to back them up."
In today's Washington Post, there is
an article entitled, "96.4 Billion Voted
for So c ia1 Programs." This arti cle is
as follows:
"The Democr a tic- con tro :led Rous e
yesterday appr<:vec a $ 96.4 billion appropriations :,ill £0::: najor social welfare
p rogr!iIlls a:: t er addil:g $300 mi Ilion for
education and ~ob tlaining and renewing its
opposition to ~edera1 ::inancing of aborCior.s
for peor women

Appro-va:' ~f ::J.ev anti-abortion language,
even strange::- ::'1an tJ::at in exist:'ng bans
en a bar tio-:l. f:rTl.d ing, ?'!ompc ee a te sty exC~d:lge

~!..~"'ee~

t'C~

~cs.ding

antagonIsts on
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the issue.
In an otherwise bland discourse
against abortion, Willian E. Dannemeyer
(R-Ca:if.) suggestec tbBt, as t~e ~ation's
ferti:ity rate drops, abort~ons =hreat~~
the nation's ability to produce more taxp2yers to help payoff the national debt.
"I'm shocked co hear that A:nerican
women are (regarded as) breeder reactors,"
Rep. Barbara A. Mikulski CD-Md.) retorted
al'grily. "1 think Areerican 'Women do more
t'han breed to pay of:: deficits."
The ne~ abort~on language, approved
231 to 184, would ban ~edicaid funding of
abortions. ~xisting language allows
government payment for abortions to protect a woman's life.
HoweVer, pToponencs of the strengthened
abortion ban sa~d they expect that existing
language, allow~ng financing of abortions
in cases Where a woman' 5 life is "endangered"
will be retained by a House-Senate conference.
The e~tra ~ney for schools and jobs,
a proIll1s e of even core in a stopgap
funding bill ~h.at "DIllSC be passed next week,
was accepted by- senior Democrats on the
A.ppropriat ions Contmi:. tee under p:res sure
f!'O!lI the Democratic leadershio a~d manv
rank-and-f::1e Liberals.
•
lo7~ t1>.

I'rotests I::a.ad been growing among
[)emocxats that the bil::., as drafted by
R.ep. 1o::£.11i= :~_ Natcher (D- Ky.), and Rep.
S ilvi.c O. (onte. (R-Y:ass.), :ailed to fI:.1£i:1
s-pending p~omis;es in tlle fiscal :'984 budget
r e sol ",tion adop<;:ed by Congress earlier in

-
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the year.

./

~atcher, cna~rman of the subcorrmittee
jurisdiction over t~e programs, Succeeded in loppir.g $11.10 million frO'll a~400
nil:ion add-on proposal by Y~jority Leader
James C. Wright, Jr. CD-Tex.).

w~th

But ~atcher agreed to additional spending in the sto?gap "continuing reSOlution,"
estimated at $~50 million or more, for
education and othe'!' JlTograms that the House
sought to expanc in new authorization legislation it passed ear lie'!' chis month.
Conte, who had warned earlier that
any fattening of the bIll W()uld prompt

a veto, said after t~e 302-to-lll vote to
add tne $300 million that he thought President Reagan ~ould sign it if the Revublican
controlled Senate "restrained itself." The
Senate Appropriations Committee version of
the legislation is about the same size as
the House bi 11.
The House bill, approved 310 to 101
exceeds Reagan's request for discretionary
social welfare spending by $3.8 billion,
including the ~300 rndllion add-on.
But i ti.s $4. 4 billion shy of spending
a~l of the money allowed by the congress~onal budget resolution for the same areas,
whict include major health, education,
nutrition ana jobs-related programs.
The fact that the bill was closer to
Reag2r.' s bcdget than to Congress! spending
blueprint rankled ~any Demo~rats hoping to
rever se Reagan' s p2ttern of cutting social
welf2re programs over the last t'NO years.
"'hile some

~ar sh

'..rords were expressed
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privately outside the chamber, yesterday's
debate was a model of gentility, at least
pa~tly in deference to ~atcher ane ConCe.
Members also were cor.strained from
more ambitious add-on efforts by the fact
that, uncer rules for consideration of the
bill, a point of oreer could be mace against
any spending that exceeds current authorization levels. There could be more latitude on the continuing resolution.
With the ~ouse and Senate apparently
in near-agreement on spending levels that
may meet Reagan's approval. the huge la cor.
healt~, education and human services bill
C~Jld be enacted by Oct. 1 or shortly
thereafter.
This would be the first t~me in at
least five years that the bill, the largest
domestic appropriations measure, has not
been =unded by stopgap financing, at least
for a major part 0:: the year."
Septenber 26, 1983
Secretary of Interior James G. Watt
has succeeded in shooting himse:'f in the
foot again. Several months ago, a celebration was to be held down on the ~~ll
and Secretary Watt refused to approve of
the "Beach Boys," t:1a t were to come and
entertain. He maintained that they a~tracted
the wrong element. l-f..rs. Reag an 'Nas very
much incensec a~d bad the President cancel
~is disapproval and the~ later at the
l,'hi t e :!Io".lse, '"as gi'Ten a ? las tic foot "Ti th
a hole in it. The President asked that
this be given to the Se'~retary and!
presurre he ho~ed t~at this would be the
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last time that Watt would embarrass h~s
Administration. Previously, he implied that
this country is now divided between the
"Liberals and the America::J.s."
This was
quite a sla~ at the Democrats. Later in
comparing t1e Communists and the ~azis, he
said t~at t~e American Ind£ans and their
reservations ~ere just as rnAmerican. About
two weeks ago, the Secretary told :obbyists
a~ a breakfast meeting that he had named
his Coal Leasing Advisory Commission anc
this Commission was both talented and
diverse. He said he named a black, a
woman, two Jews and a cxipple. Later in
the audience, someone questioned him about
his statement and especially about the
cripple, who is a rnanwith a paralyzed
arm. ~,a t t sai d that if you can't joke
about things, you shouldn't be in ~ashing
ton. Ten Republican Senators, since the
rema:rk have called upon the Secretary to
resign. Along with the cease-fire that
finally took place this weekend in Lebanon.
this b~siness wLth Watt is the main issue
now being discussed at the ~ite Rouse. A
Resolution was introduced by Bob Byrd of
West Virginia and will be voted upon this
week. This Resolution calls for the reSignation of Watt.
With all of the hul:abaloo, Watt may
stay on because he was selected by a
gen~leman by the Dame of Coor of Coor's
Beer. This man Coor. is an ultra-conservative and was one of Reagan's financial
contriuutors and advisors in ~is race
for t~e Presidencey. Wa~t was ?reside~t
of a conservative advisory comnission ;ot
tbe tiEe of his nom~nation and along with
Coor, raised ~il1ions of dollars for ~eagan
in bis race for President. The environ!Ilen::al~sts do not like ~"Ia tt, but those

This week's prospects don't look IIr..lch
better -- not because of ¥x. Stockman's
talents b~~ because of the members' predelic~ions.
\.J!len presented with big stopgap spending bills, many F.embers tenG ~o
divert their energies to attaching their
pet projects to them. The second wave
t2e two-stage assault on the Administration's retrenchment policies was supposed
to come before midnight Friday. That is
when tr.e new fiscal years begins, and an
omnibus bill that continues existLng
spending levels for agencies still lacking
appropriations must have been passed for
them to keep their doors open. The hope
had been to attach more education funds
to t~e catc~-all resolution. That could
get lost in t:te shuffle."
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We will now see where we will go with
my ")ill.

September 27, 1983
The President spoke to the Unitec
NatiOP.s Organization yesterday and em?hatieally stated that we propose a reduction
in the number of medium-range nuclear
weapons in 3urope and challenged the Soviet
Union to match our flexibility. He went
on the say that the door to agreeuent is
open and it is time for the Soviet Union
to walk through it. Tr"is was a major
speech on the first day of debate of the
38th SeSSion of the United National General
Assembly.
Immediatelv after the President's
speech, the soviet lnicn accused the
President of using his appearance before
tr_e United Nations General Assembly to

0,

slander the Soviet Un~on and mislead interna tional pJ.bl ic
inion.
During tbe President's speec~, he
mentioned the South Korean commercial airp~ane matter on t~~ occasions and stated
right carefully that t2€ Soyiet Union bad
~ot tole the truth and did not intenc to
tell the truth.
From :ime to time, t~e good old
Post comes out witb an editorial
concerning my bill. In today's Post. we
have an editorial entitled, "More Cuts in
Job Training." which in part is correct
and in part misses the boat completely.
Which is par for the course in matters that
they disagree with. This editorial is
as follows:
~ashi~gton

"The Administration won a partial
victory last week in its battle to cut
domestic spending. Despite much arm-waving
and bOilerplate earlier in the year, the
Deomcratic-controlled House approved an
appropriations bill for major social spending progra~ that is much closer to the
president's requested budget than to the
more generous congreSSional budget resolution approYed in June. Part of the House's
frugality was more apparent than real.
But ir. some areas-~notably ~ob tra~ning
programs--the cuts are both real and unfo rCllna te.

The appropriation deviates from the
president's request in ways that are most
revealing of Congres s' true :'nterests. ~!ar.y
programs got substan:ial ade-ons. :he popular medical research and hea!.th celivery
programs are maintained at current levels
or better. Cuts in a variety of education,
soc~al service and energy assist~~ce programs were also rejecced or reduced. AI:
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of =hese, please note, are prograres in
",hich strong lobb:Les--doctors. teachers,
utility companies and middle-class constituents--have considerable interests.
As in earlier rounds of bucget-cutting,
the programs that didn't fare well are those
whose benefits are wide:y spreac among the
large but disorganized ranks of the poer.
The Appropriations Committee simply bought
the administration's plans for further
onerous cuts in welfare and medical entitlements for the poor, for example. This
is mostly grume-playing, since cutting those
benefits requires aut~oriz~ng committees
to make changes in the law C2a.t they may-or at least should-- ~e reluctant to make.
If those changes don't get made, actual
spending will be considerably higher.
But despite much brave talk by Democrats a~out the need to prepare the nation's
workers for econamic change anc to do something a~out the shameful level of minority
unemployment, the committee accepted :Lntact
the administration's plans for further cuts
in training programs. Total spending for
employment programs will be almost $1 billior, less than the amount that the budget
resolution estimated would maintain current
service levels. Especially hard-hit will
be the training programs for low-income
people trEt local gcvernments can tailor
to their needs. Because su~stantial money
will be diverted to state programs and to
new programs for laid-o:f factory workers,
localities wi~l fact abo~t a 30 percent cut
in funds fror:. this year's soencing ~evel.
These cuts, coreing on top of even
larger reductions enacted in ~931, are
likely to get the acmi~istra~ion's TUCh
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vaunted Job Training Part~ers~ip ?rogram-seeks to give the private sec~or
more control over local training programs-off to a good sCare on Oct. 1. ~ith localities fig~ting to preserve their eo,e programs, opportunities fer innovation will
be severely limLted. Perhaps, in time, expected gains in program ef£iciency will
offset some of the losses. Sut in che
meantime, the Democrats WQuld do wel~ to
stop talking about their concern for the
jobless--or else to start making good on
their pieties."
~v':tich

We are still having difficulty with
the International Monetary Fund. A great
many of the third world countries are
~~a~:e to pay their loans and yesterday
after 15 hours
cebate. the Board members
reached a compromise to reduce borrowing
limits. This move is considered as a
blov to the third ~~rld countries, but a
victory for t"e Reagan Administration.
Some 25 countries have borrowed billions
of dollars from the International Monetary
Fund and are absolutely unable to repay
the interest, much less the principal. A
number of New York City banks are involved
and this makes the matter of appropriating
the $1.7 billion RIDre from our country
almost an impossible task at this time.
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Secretary \I'acts' future remains sti:1
cloudy today, with a number of hig~-level
GO~ officials divided on whether t~e White
House was giving the Interior Secretary a
reasonab:e lengt~ of time to plan ~:.s
resigna~ion or time to rally support for
riding out the sto!'m. Some say that he
has been given t'--"'te so '1e can understand
that he could rencer rruch better service

-

outside the
Department
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Administ~ation.

~atts'

At the

Inter~or

spokesman said tte Secre-

to

tary had no plans
res~gn and was spendthe day condccting business as usua~.

~ng

We have a lady in

House by the
She is a
Repu~:ica~ serving her second tern Erom
Rhode Island and the pressure is one ~er
now to make a run for Senator ~ell's seat
in the United States Senate. This lady
works hard in the House and so far, has
done right well. She defeated Beard.a
house painter and a man who was absolutely
unqualified. In my opinion. she will make
a mistake irt running against Fe::!.l, because
running against him, is almost like runni~ against t~e Constitution in the state
of Rhoce Island.
t~e

name o£ Claudine Schneider.

The search is still underway Ear the
black box and other equipment and material
from the Korean Airlines, Flight 007 which
was s~ot dawn on September 1, killing all
269 people aboard, including 61 Americans.
The Soviet Union still refuses ~o apologize for its action, but yesterday allowed
aU. S. -J apanese team -:0 vi sit their part
of the island to get debris discovered by
Soviet searchers. The Soviet Union denys
that it has recovered bocies or the cockpit
Eligh~ recorders.
September 29, 1983
YesteTday tue House of Renresentatives rejected tee argcrrnent that Lebanon
Clay become .;mother Vietnam aI'.d adopted
a resolution aut'1orizing Reagan to keep
'J. S. )!a ri nes the re as long as 18 more months.
I pTesided oveT :he general debate on t~is

- :2,2-95 bill and some 0::: t':Le best speeches were
made by the }I-embers on both sides of this
bill that we have had for many months.
Afte:r a full day of debate, the House
voted 270 to 161 to carry out the agreement mac.e by rip 0' Neill, the :louse
Speaker and President Reagan. I voted
against the amendment in the nature of
a substitute that agreed to certain parts
of the proposal, ~ut reducing the 18 months
C?nsiderably and then voted against the
b~ll on final passage. With 1,200 to
1,600 Marines ~n Lebanon, sent as part
of the peace keeping force, this number
is too few for peace keeping and too
many to have them killed by the Syrians.
The resolution that was adopted authorizes
deployment until Ma:rch 1985 if the President considers i t necessary. However,
t3e resolution states that the ceployment
is ,contro 11 e d by tbe War Powers Reso 1ut ion.
a -973 law giving Congress some say over '
the d1 spate h ing 0 f U. S. troops to ho 5 tile
areas in foreign countries. Our Marine
force was sent co Lebanon one year ago
yesterday and since that time, five narines
have been ki;'led. One by a mine, and
four by shel: fire.
Some 38 have beer:
'Nounded.
This bill w:ill now be voted on :"n
the Senate todav and::he vote may be
exceedingly cIa;;' e. Polls taker. show
=hat .our people say t~t t~ey want to
eliminate ceplcY'Dent of ry.S. Marines in
~ebanQn to six O1~ths or less.
.

As I expect
G. TNatt 'Wi.
~t::..s :::unc ra::'..s exstra!:ion who bel..
~ames

ed, Intericr Se.cretar:r
11 retMin in the Cabinet.
and !C\em':>er of t~e ACminiieves !:na!: our public

lands should be more than utilized. would
still be a right hard man to fire. According to reports today, Watt prepared a
Le tter of resignation last Saturday, but
decided not to su~t it to Pres~dent
Reagan aiter becoming more convinced
that neither the President nor the ~'hite
House staff cave pressed hiE to res~gn.
Watt's decision not to resign apparently
was based on a judgement that he could
ride out the furor created when he described appointees co an Interior Department Coal Commission as a black. a woman
cwo Jews and a cripple. The question
still remains as to whether or not Watt
will remain in the Cabinet after Reagan's
reelection campaign gets underway in
earnest.
Secretary of Defense Weinberger, who
is in China, today announced that President
~eagan will visit China in April.
This
visit to China is another indication that
t~e President certainly will run for
reelection.
Andropov yesterday belittled the
Reagan Administration 1 s commitment to
arms control in one of the sharpest
attacks on our foreign policy by this
new Soviet Union leader. In a lengthy
statement devoted entirely to U.S. and
Soviet ~elations, Ar.dropov accused ~ash
ington of pursuing a militarist course
that raised the danger of nuclear war.
Former P~esident Nixon and ~is old
fr iend, :Henry Kissinger, a?pea:::ed in
pictures on the front pages o:f the ,\fashinton papers today. Former President
Nixon was accOEpanied by Kissinger as he
arrived at the State :lepartment yescerday

to testify before the Special Commission
on Central America. Kissinger is Chairman
of this Commission a~d the Sord only
knows what the final report will be.
Nixon advised the U.S. in his testimony
before the Commission, to adopt a ¥.arshall
Plan for Latin America. He ~Tent on to
say that the COMWJnists talk ~bout the
problems there and too often we just talk
about the Communists. This was indirectly
a slap at our President. Ee furt;,er said
that the future will hole that proper help
gi'len to impoverished nations will serve
a much better purpose through economic
aid channels, than t~e intervention
militarily. I do not disagree too much
with part of his testimony.
Septen6er 30, 1983
Yesterday the Senate voted to let
the Reagan Administration keep U.S. Marines
in Leba~on for as many as 18 more months.
The 54 to 46 agreement was virtually along
party lines, with only three Repu~licans
dissenting while two De~ocrats backed t~e
measure. Senator Mitchell, a Democrat
of Maine and Edward Zorinsky, Democrat
of Nebraska, backed the President while
Republican Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon,
Lowell P. Weicker, Jr. of Connecticut and
William Roth
DeLaware, voted against
the 18 month authorization.
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On the House side, Rogers of the
5th District was t~e only Member in the
Kentucky De~agation to vote for this
Resolutiot".. 1{e is a Rep·.lblican ~1ember
and I understand t~at there was considerable arm twisting ~ere. Yesterday, the
polit ical arm of <::he t~ational ~ducation

Association, one of the ~ation's larges~
unions, voted averwhe:mingly to ttrow
its support to Jemocratic Presidential
candidate, Walter F. Mandale. The AFlCIa is now ~n session in Hollywood. Florida
and this organization is expected to
endorse Mandale either today or tonrorrow.
The teacher un~on went on to say that all
of the cand~dates running on the Democratic
side are for the teachers, but that Ycondale's ties to the ~~ leadership are the
stronge5t.
I stil: run of the opinion that the
different organizations that endorse the
candiates, should let all six Democratic
candidates run for awhile, before attempting to endorse anyone candidate into
the office. A great many Democrats in
this country are for Senator Glenr. and
with President Reagan running everyday
and hard to beat, we certainly should not
start splitting o~r party the year before
the Presidential nomination takes place.
In all of the polls, Glenn is up and
110ndale is going down and this is the
reason why Mondale's people are insisting
upon early endorsemen:.

Our old friend George ~lcGovern is
now back in the newspapers almost daily
in his campaign for the Presidential
norrination. George really knows t~Bt
he has no chance whatsoever of receiving
~his nomination, but this is not the
reason why he is running.
Oc':.ober 3, 1983
Just before ~"e adjourned the Second
Session of the 97th Congress, a bill
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authorizing t~e a??ointment of a historian
for the House of Representatives was de=eatec. with all of our employees the
majority of the Members at that time
believed that a historian was not necessary.
~~en we returned in January of this year,
to begin the 98th Congress, another bill
was introduced authorizing the employmen:
of a historian with the eoployment =ixec
to end in 1989. This would be 200 years
from the date of the 1st Congress which
convened on March 4, 1789.
I certainly believe that a historian
is very much in order when you consider
the fact that for the first 43 years of
our Congress, only handwritten records
were kept in long ledgers and when one
ledger was completed, it was stored away
in one of the roo~ way down in the Capitol
building. Finally in the'year l834, a
man by the name of Joseph Gales, Sr. was
employed to compile and place in book
forn all authentic ~aterial of the debates
and proceedings in the Congress of the
United States. This is shown in Volume
1 of the AnnaLs which ultimately contained
42 volumes. ~ext we ~ad the Debates and
then the Globe and then the Congress~onal
Record. This man Gales had quite a task
in deciphering abbreviations and handwritten notes in the old ledgers anc
ended up using the diary of old John Adams
and a oortio~ of the diary kept by John
Quincy" Adams. These were just two of
the records :-te used to get together the
~terial to J:~ce in book form, the
record and the history of the Congress.
I have a set of the Anna:s bound ~n
leather and an explanation in Volume 1
of why it was that the Congress decidec

tb.at: the reccrd s:,ould :'e bound an:: perman-

ently kept.
Ge~tainly with this kind of a start,
a historian is very much in order at this
time. A man by the name of Raymond W.
Smock, 42 years of age, from Lanham, ~~ry
land was appo~nted Historian of the Office
for the Bicentennial of the House of Re~
resentatives and assumed his dut~es on .
October I, 1983. Dr. Smock, a specialist
in American history and documentary editing,
received his B.A. from Roosevelt University
in 1966 and his Ph.D from the University
of ~laTyland m 1974. He was co-editor
of the highly acclaimed documentary project, The Booker T. Washington Papers, a
13-voluce series, which was completed
earlier this year. Smock received the
1979 Philip M. Hamer Award from the Society
of American Archivists for his work on
the I>'ashington Papers.

In 1966-67 Smock served on the research
staff of the Maryland Constitutional Convention. He was the founder and first
editor of the Maryland Historian in 1970,
and was an instructor of history and
research associate at the University of
Maryland for more than 10 years. He
has served as a consultant on editoria~
and film projects for the National Enc~~nt for the Humanities and the
National Science Foundation, and was
faculty advisor for the National Historical
Publications and Records Commission's
Institute for Documentary Editir..g, 'lela
in Madison, Wisconsin.
In addition to his academic career,
Dr. Smock was president of Instructional
Resources Corporation, an audio-visual

firm specializing in large-scale ~storica~
slide resources for schools and colleges
including The American History Slide Collection and The Western CivilizatioL Slide
Collection. Smock's most recent project,
before assuming h:'s duties with the EO'.lse,
was to compile and edit A Guide to MaD'.lscripts in the President~Libraries, which
will be published in ~ate 1983.
Smock is president-elect of the
Association for Documentary Editing and
will be installed as president at the
Association's annua~ meeting in October.
He is a member of the American Historical
Association, the O~ganization of American
Historians, the Southern Eistorical Associat~on and the Society for History in the
Federal Government.
October 4, 1983
President Reagan has decided against
going to the Philippines at this tiEe.
Yesterday, he postponed his trip to the
Phil:'ppines, Thailand and Indonesia citing
the need to remain in Washington while
Congress is i~ Session. I presume that the
major reason for this change in plans
was the deep concern for the President's
safety and the policy dilemma of appearing
to either endorse or condemn the regime
of President Ferdinand }!arcos. It seems
t~at the President himself, made this
decision. There is trouble each day in
the Philippines over the murder of one of
the President's major adversaries, a man
by the name of Be~igo Aquino. There seems
co be no question that the goverr,ment was
a ~arty to this murder, even though an
assailant at t~e airport, was b~tallv shot

-

-

down and described as the murde~er. This
poor man was probably j'..lst '1'Talking by at
the time of the m..lr~er.
The President also indicated yesterday
that he will today unvei~ a new Unitec
States proposal for the Soviet ArID~ ~inC
tat ion Talks containing a modified builddown section that has won co~siderab:e
support here on the Hill. This new plan
fits, somewhat, proposa:s from the 3ill
and may be ....ha.t we are looking ior at this
time.
October 5, 1983
The Senate passed the Appropriations
Bill for the Departments of Labor, Health
and Human Services and Education yesterday and really held down increases in
the bill which would have surely brought
about a veto. We are close enough now
that in the conference, we can made a
few reductions and I believe, for the
first tDne in five years, we will get
a bill that the President will sign. 5ach
year for five years, the Senate has refused to pass a bill and go all the way
and in this manner, has controlled this
legislation in a Continuing Resolution.
Operating three of the most impor::ant
Departments of the Government under a
Continuing Resolution is not good.
Senator Weicker,the new Chairman
of the Subcommittee on the Senate side,
has ~rhat it takes to pass this kind of
a bill. His predecessor was Harrison
Schmict of Ne'(o.' I1exico and his action on
this bill for three years as Ghairma::,
was o~e
the main factors bringing

0=

about his defeat last year in New

~exico.

For some five years now, we have had
an Immigration Bill floating around on
the House side ~n the Committee on
Juc~ciarv.
Ren }~zzoli of Louisville.
LS the sponsor of the· legislation on
our side and Senato= Si~~son is the
sponsor on the Senate side. This year
and last year, Alan K. Simpson, Repu~lican
of Wyoming, succeeded in passing the
bill without any trou~le. This year the
vote was 70 to 18. Yesterday, Tip O'Neill.
in a political contest with the ~fuite
House, effectively buried this legislat ion pro bab 1y for years to cone. 0 ' ~ e ill
said he pUlled the bill off the House
calendar for this year because he feared
a political double-cross from President
~eagan.
He said he had heard that Reagan
w:!1o supported the bill ""hen it pa s sed the
Senate earlier this year, would wait for
the House's Democratic majority to pass
the law and then veto it in order to
win Hispanic support in the 1981o election.
O'Neill went on to say that President
Reagan was the most political man he'd
ever seen in the ~ite House and he
further-said that the bill would not
come up in the year 1984.
This will certainly break Ron's
heart because he has worked for =ive, long
hard years to bring t~is bill out for a
vote. In fact, this may just be eno~gh
to make ~mzzoli dec~de to do something
next year other t~an run for Congress.
The Senate, for two days now, has
had a little filibuster going against the

~furtin

Luther King Natio~al Holiday, with
Senator Eelms of North Carolina leading
the filibuster. In My opinion, t~is bill
will also pass the Secate and be signed
into law by President Reagan.
October 6, 1983
West German President Karl Carstens
acdressed a Joint Session of Congress
yestercay. He made a good speech and
said tr.at his country will not waiver in
its commitment to strengthen the Western
alliance. He went on to say that we are
dealing with a highly armed superpower which
is making great efforts in order to increase
its influence around the World. The Soviet
Union's good intentions alone are not
enough to preserve peace and are very
similar to those instances in the past.
Safeguarding peace today, the President
said, is of greater impor~ance than at
any time in the past.
Teis man made a right good impression
on the Congress and as he walked up the
center ais:e on the way out of the Cha~ber,
he stopped and shook bands with me and
briefly seated that he was delighted to
be with us.
Lech Walesa, the unemployed electrician who climbed a fence of a shipyard
in August of L980 to lead the strike that
forced Poland's solidarity movement, was
named yes=erday as the wi~ner of the
1983 Nobel Peace Prize. This ·:::ontribution
~ccording to ~~e se~ection comrnit~ee, was
made with considerable personal sacrifice
co insure the workers rights to establish
~heir ovm. organizations.
This Dan :tas
bee'J. righs controversial during the yast

two years and for severa: months was
confined to his ~ome and this was the
situation at the time t~e Pope visited
Polar.d. Finally the Soviet sympathizers
that nL~ this country, decided they better
let Walesa see the Pope and a brief visit
took place. Walesa announced immeoiate~y
after the award of the ~obel Peace Prize
that he would give the $190,000 prize to
the Folish Roman Catholic Church to be
used in a ~2 billion agriculture research
fund it is organizing.

A vote will take place within the
next three weeks in the Senate expressing
a Sense of Congress dislike for Secretary
James G, Watt. Yesterday, according to
information we received on the Rill, Watt
was preparing his letter of resignation
when he found out some of the con:ments
that were made at the Republican Senatorial
Caucus. Unless there is a solid front
on the part of the Republicans in the
Senate, "Tatt will ':>e condemned and knowing
this, he decided to resign. He was persuaded to take a week off and think about
the matter. Presidential advisors. Baker
and Meese made a hurried trip to the
Interior building, urging Watt to take
a week off and not make up his mine to
resign at this time.
I still am of the opinion that Watt
and Donovan will be a right h.eavy load
for the President to carry next year.
We are now in the process of going
to conference with the Senate on my ~il1.
1,Te hac hoped to go to conference today,
but the Senate is unable to meet wit~ us
at this time, so t:'1e conference 1-7ill go

over until after the Colu:!lb!.ls "e ~k Recess.
I know of co items in disagreement which
will cause us any serious problems and
for the first time in five years, the
Senate has decided to pass a bill and go
co conference with us.
I hope the situation in Central
America is better. Five of the countries
have recently agreed to a declaration
outlinir~ issues for future negotiations,
including a freeze on arms importation and
on the sizes of their armies along with
reductions in outside military advisers.
This, together with a pledge that none
will allow £ts territory to be used for
aggression against another country, should
go a long way towards solving some of t~e
problems that we have in Central America
today.

r have a lot of rich friends and
I am proud of all of them. The great
majority of these people made and saved
this money, but a few gained their wealth
through inheritance. From time to time,
the richest of t~e rich are listed in
the newspapers and the list that appeared
this week of the 15 richest Americans,
~th a minimum net worth of $1 billion,
according to For~es ~gazine, are as
follows:
GORDON PETER GETTY, 49, San Francisco
son of oilman Jo'm Paul Getty. 11inimum
net worth: $2.15 bi:lion
SAM M. ~,TA!..TON, 65 Sentonville, Ark.,
founder "Tal-Hart Stores. Y..inimum net
wor~h:

$2.15

~il1ion.

JANIEL :KEITH LUDWIG, 86, New York City,

known as' I fa thar of t:"e s upertan~er . ,r Minimum net ~"orth: Believed to exceed $2 bil:'ion.
DAVID PACKARD, 71, Los Altos Hills,
California, founded computer firm 0: Hewlet':Packard. Minimum net worth: At least $1.85
billion.

AN WANG, 63, Lincoln, Mass., founder
of Wang Laboratories, Inc. Mintmilm net
worth: Sl.6 billion.
NELSON BUNKER HUNT, 57, Dallas. oil
and real estate mBgnate, son of H.L. Hunt.
Minimum net ~orth: $:.4 billion.
CAROLINE HUNT SCHOELKOPF, 60,

Dallas.

daughter of H.t. Runt. Mlnimym net $1.3
billion,
E. ROSS PEROT, 53, Dallas, founder
and chief executive officer of Electronic
Data Systems. Minimum net wurth: Over
$1 billion.

MARGARET HUNT HILL, 68, Dallas,
daughter of H.t. Hunt. ~inimum net wortb,
with children's trusts: $1 billion.
GEORGE P. MITCHELL, 64, Houston, oil
and real estate magnate. Minimum net worth:
At least $1 billion.
FOREST E. MARS SR., 79, }kLean, Va.,
contro 1 s }!ar s, Inc., world r s large s': confectioner. M~nimum net worth: At least
51 1:J:'..l1ion.

DAYID RQCKEF ELLER, 68, Tarrytown. N. Y. ,
in banking and real estate business, grandson of ~Tohn JJ. Rockefeller. }linimum !'.e':

worth; Over $1 billion.
PHILIP F. ANS~ULTZ, ~4. Denver, oilman. Hinimum net worth: Could still be
$1 ':lillian.
WILLIAN HERBERT HV)!T, 54, Dallas. Son
of R.L. ~unt. Minimsm net worth, including
all trusts: $1 billion.

MARVIN DAVIS, 57, Denver, oilman.
Kinimum net

~rorth:

May still be $1 billion.

October 7, 1983
The Washington papers all carry
stories this morning on the front page
that Secretary of Interior Watt may resign.
This is a real unusual situation because
the Conservatives will be upset if he
does resign and tbe President is in the
position of being satisified with the
situation as it is and he does not want
to accept Watt's letter of resignation.
It seems now that Watt is really mad over
the fact that the Republicans in the
Senate will not stand behind him anc
he knows that his resignation will certainly not help President Reagan. Ee
may resign within t~e next few days, but
I still believe that something will ta~e
place to prevent this resignation.
The Soviet Union is still assisting
Syria in the Middle East and is now shipping SS 21 Batt:ef~eld Missiles to this
co~try.
This missile has a range estimated at about 70 miles and is one of the
latest surface-to-surface Soviet battle
missiles. l~is missile is errected ~ a
vehicle that rr~ves around on a track and
was only recen:ly deployed outsice of ~he

Sov~et Un~oj

::or

t~e

first time in East

Gernany.

I have received a copy of the Guinness
Book of Records which carries my record

of never having nrlssed a day or a vote, on
page. 208 and or. page 209, there is a picture of me with my journal. This company
has a book published in this country known
as the Guinness 300k 0:: World Records anc
also publishes the Guinness Book of Recorcs.
This book is published in 23 languages and
is supposed to be the third most popular
book sold around the world today.
October 8, 1983
My old friend, Carl Perkins, has
worked hard all dawn through the years for
education and ';.ri th TIe now Chairn:an of the
Subcommittee that appropriates this money,
at times. we a:most have conflicts. I am
just as strongly for education and for
fu=ther funding as he is, but I certainly
run not in favor of using this bi:l as a
political gimmick for the Presidential
election to take place in 1984. M~ke
Br~~, who has a right vivid imagination
at times, wrote an article in the Louisville "Courier Journal" on October 3
en ti tl ed "Na tch er, Perkins deny conf lic t
on school b i 1:. " This article is as fo Ilo,.... s :

r'lKentucky t

S

t\~o

roost senior congressme:1--

Carl Perkins aDd 1~illiam Na':cher-- carne off
the HO'.lse floor last Thursday proclaiming
their fast friendship.
'Carl and I are close,' sa~~ Natc~er,
Perkins echoing strong agreeoent.
'Ca~~ ~erkins and: have worked together
for 30 years on education. '

l~ith

Their a"Uc.ience was this reporter,
the tlA'O vet e =,,-n : awmak ers s '.lgges te C

~'as

w~om

mischievously trying to fine a confLict
where none exis:ed.
T.,ere is certainly nothing to indicate
that Perkins and Natcher are anything but
or: the bes t of terms.
They have served
together in the House for three decades,
and are part of its Democratic establishment.
But congressional maneuvering over
education spending, fairly or not, has
recently generated a perception in ~ashington
tbat the two Kentuckians have been ~n sometbing less than lockstep on the issue.
Not that they necessarily had different goals, but. that they saw different
parliamentary paths for getting there.
Both say nothing could ~e further from
the trut3. But if nothing else. the episode
has at least provided a good look at the
key roles these two Kentuckians can play
in behind-the-scenes House intricacies.
Perkins, chai~n of the Education and
Labor Committee, is Mr. Education, and he is
once again coming into his own after two
years' eclipse by the Reagan admLnistration's
budget-cutting successes.
TWo weeks ago, wit~ the 7th District
lal=aker from Eastern Kentucky as engineer,
the House authorize': $1.6 billion in additional spending for a string of education
and social programs that ~ad been curtailed
in 1931.
These inc:uded education grants for
the poor, feoe for 10\\'- income ]regnant ,.wmen
and chi Id,-en. and as s is tar,ce wi th heating
bills. Per~ins said it aeded ~p to $23.6
million extra =or Kentucky alone.

To give t~e package added issurasce.
attachec it to legislation tha~'s
~ard to oppose--a ~ill providing grant
money to help the ,?hysically anc. nentally
handicap pe c:..
Perk~~s

But while a~ important step, Perkins'
legislation was only an authorization. Under
Congress' two-phase process, the extra money
must still be ap,?ropriated.
That's where Natcher figures in.
Kentucky's 2nd District Democrat from Bowling.
Green is chairman of the appropriations su~
committee responsible for the money bill
that pays for federal labor, health and
education programs.
He holds sway over the biggest single
chunk of money that comes out of Congress,
and it's a position that Natcher justifiably
points to as a plus for Kentucky_
Natcher's subcommittee finished work
on its fiscal 1984 appropriation bill befo~e
the HO'.lS e approved Perkins' package. But
by the tine Natcher's bill came to the floor
for a vote Sept. 22, t~ere was pressure on
him to increase its $96 billion total to
reflect the $1. 6 million extra aut~orized
by the House.
Among those p'.lshing for the addition
was the majority leader, Rep_ James Wright
of Texas.
This is where che situation gets
complica ted.
The Perkins package had not yet been
approved by t~e Se~ate, and so was nDt law.
I~ fact, Sen. Orr~n Hatch, ~-Jt2h--chairDan
of the Laber and Ruman Resources CODEitcee
and th us Pe rkins' Sena te coun terpa rt - - 0ppo s es

Perkins' add-ons, &nd is holding up any
further action.
Since the Senate had not passed the
higher spending levels, ~atcher said he
could not increase his apprDpriation ~ill.
He was backed up on that by the top Repu~
lican on his subcommittee, Rep. S~lvio Conte
~ssachusetts, who warned the House t~at
major increases would invite a presidential
veto.
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Under House rules, any amendment that
would have sent the appropriation above
existing authorization levels could have
been successfully challenged as out of
order.
However, that parliamentary hurdle
might have been avoided had the AppropriatjajS
Committee asked L~e Rules Committee for a
special waiver.
And that's exactly what
some Democrats thought should have been
done.
Rep. David Obey, D-Wis., a meDber of
Natcher's subcommittee, said on the floor
that the bill was 'inadequate in the area
of education,' and he lamented that a waive~
had no~ been sought.
There are reports tha~ off the floor
some Democrats had stronger words for what
they considered an overly timid cpproach.
But Perkins said in an interview that
bill was too late for
~atcher's appropriation measure, anc that
there was noth~ng his Kentucky friend could
~ave done differently.
~is

autho~izat~on

Natcher said t~at if money for t~e
package had been added or. to his
appropriation bill, t~e Senate would ~ave

Pe~kins

laughed at it. Though the ful~ Sen~te
hasn't yet acted, its bill providing Labor,
health and eC>.1cation money is ILOW just
abo~t the same size as the Ho~se version,
Natcher also said that once t~e acditional levels are authorized, he will go
back to his subcommittee to get the necessa=y appropriations.
But it's not clear when
happen.

t~at m~ght

During the floor debate, Ratcher and
Conte agreed to a Wright amendment adding
~300 million to six education programs that
had not been funded up to t~eir full authoriza tion levels.
As part of the coreprooise effort, t~ey
also promised to support the addition of
more funds when the House took up the
'continuing resolution.'
That's a stopgap money bill that
temporarily continues programs that have
not jeen funded by a full-Elecged appropriation bill.
Congress hac to enact a continuing
resolution last week before the start of
the new fiscal yeAr, which began Saturday.
But at the last minute, events took an
unexpected tUTTI.
To head off a host of add-ons, including a provision l~miting the use of Marines
in Lebanon, !:"- e C! ous e leadeT shi p under Spea'(e r
Tr_omas P. "Tip" 0' Neill Jr. maneuvered the
resol-.1tion '::0 the floor under a procecure
that prevented anyamendoents.
Perkins and ~is allies tried ~o persuade the Rules Committee to make an exception for then, ~ut: ~ad no luc~. Their nex~

chance most likelv won't come UT.til
November, wjec another continui~g resolution is expected.
Ln all of this there is a good whiff
of national politics. Repub~icans accuse
Perkins and the other Democrats of try:'r::g
to em~arrass the president. They charge
that the reaL objective is to load up a
popular education bill and force a presidential veto.
The Democrats reply that they have no
such motive. They say t~at they are s~
cerely trying to restore badly needed fwnding and that :'f the president is real:y as
concerned about education as ~e clainrn, he
will support the effort.
Ln an interview the day after the House
action on his labor, health and education
bill, Natcher said the money measure had
been in danger of getting ca~ht up in the
political tug of war, a development he didn't
want.
"You can't use this bill for that
purpose,' he saie."
October Ll, 1983
The Presidential primary on the
Democratic side is really warming up.
During the past 10 days, 110ndale has
received the endorsements of tlle AFL-C:O
and the National Ed1.lcation Association.
These early endorsemects have been quite
detrimental to Senator Jobn Glenn, Democrat of Ohio who, i~ my opinion, even ~~th
t"e two endorsenents :-fondale has, is the
front runner at this time. In Mel~ourne,
Florida this ?ast weekend, Senator Glenn

defended his vote ~or President Reagan's
tax cut in 1981 as an alternative to the
disasterous failed policies of the Carter
Administration. Policies that Glenn said
devasted the economy and helped to elect
Reagan. He "ent en to rebuke former Y:'ce
President 1;'a1 ter l"ondale, who had attacked
him at a Democratic dinner in Iowa Saturday
for voting for the 1931 tax cut. Glenn said
that this criticism is a little like the
first mate on the Titanic, criticizing someone for going for a lifeboat. He went on
to say that Mandale was part of the Administration that gave us 21 percent interest
rates and 17 percent inflation rates, which
left the economy ~n deep trouble.
Nondale answered Glenn by saying that
Reaganomics was the wors~ massive, deliberate. economic mistake in our history.
This program, he saie, drove us into our
deepest recession, costing millions of jobs
and resulted in thousands of bankruptcies.
He went on to say that the next generation
will be saddled with a trillion dollars of
debt and the American farmer again being
pushed around. Mondale said wealthy Americans and major corporations received massive tax cuts and when the tax bill passed,
the hogs were really feeding.
.
Glenn, of course, knows that early
endorsements such as the two Mondale
received, can almost end the Presidential
primary, unless he takes on 11onda~e from
here on in. This campaign will be one to
1..at ch and 0 : course, will not: be to the
best interest of t~e Democratic Party if
P~esident Reagan runs for reelection.
Yitzhak Sha.lnir was elected Israel's
seventh Prime }linister yesterday on a vote

of 60 to 53. This was exceedingly close
and in his acceptance speec~, sa~d that ~e
would continue Begi~'s foreign policy. ~e
immediately ?roceeded to state that Israel
must prepare to accept an austere domestic
economic program of buege: anc subsidy cuts,
tax increases and currency devaluation.
If this takes place. t~en the request to
our country for more forei~ aid money, will
start immediately.
Sixteen South Koreans were killed in
a bomb blast in Rangoon, Burma this past
weekend, with these officials being top
officials of the South Korean government.
The President of South Korea was on his
way to the ceremony and since his vehicle
was held up in traffic, he was saved from
being one of t~Dse seriously injured or
killed. South Korea blames North Korea
for this incident and this will mean more
trouble in that part of the world.
James G. Watt resigned as Secretary
of Interior aDd in his letter of resignation, he thankec the President for permitting him to be a l1en::ber of his Cabinet
and said in return, he had changed enough
of the policies prevelent in the Department
to now make it a working organization for
the people of this country. I was surprisec that tce President would let the
resignation come about as i t did. Not
requested, but just before a vote in the
Senate, which 1£ taken, would have condemned Watt. With Watt out of t~e Cabine~,
the President is much better off ~~ his
raee :or ree:ection, but there are a
great many pecple in this country cn the
Republican side who believe that Watt was
butchered. Ttis TIepartnent centrals

70G million acres of puoLic land;;: and
1 billion acres of of= shore leasi3g lane.
A Department with every known kind of
mineral available and o~e t3at is of great
concern from the standpoint of natural
resources.
Dr. Rarbara McClintock, a woman whose
research was ignored for years, won a
Nobel Prize yesterday =or showing how genes
behave unexpectedly inside cells, causing
sudden changes in heredity. The 81 year
old doctor who has worked for years at
Cold Spring Harbor -:..aboratory on Long Island.
won the the 1983 Nobel Prize in medicine
for discovering how oft~ genes move around
which now may lead to purposeful genetic
engineering of plants and animals. This
.,ras a discovery made four decades ago by
growing crop after crop of corn and observing its changes over the years. An ear
of corn with different colored kernels
appearing through out the ear. This was
the start to the discovery that led to the
Nobel Prize in medicine. Dr. McClintock
received a prize of $190,000 and apparently
too much publicity, ~ecauseon television
yesterday, she was closing the door right
rapidly after too many cameramen and
reporters seemed to get right pushy.
October 12,1983
Everything still looks good from
the standpoint o£ finally bringing out
an a?propriations bill for the Departments
of Labor, Health and HcE~n Services ane
Ecucatio~ that the ?resident ~~ll sign.
For five years now, t':1.e SeDate ':las refusee.
to pass this bi:1 maintaining t':1.at it
would be vetoed sir.ce :'.tcontains so much

~~ey.

~ach year we woule insist that the
Senate pass t~e bill and :et it go to
cOcference ane if there was too much ~n
the bi:l, it could be reduced accordingly
dur~ng the conference.

During our hearings this year anc
especially ?efore the mark up of the bill,
we ~ad all kinds of pressure to increase
every education category by hundreds of
millions of dollars. In fact, so much,
that even if the Senate bad passed the
bill. it still would have ~een vetoed in
the end, One organization that has been
more thAn active in trying to increase
our bill so much that it would automatically
be vetoed, is the National Education Association. This group cares nothing about
a veto because they believe that if the
amounts are considera~ly higher than we
have in the bill now, these amounts will
be protected in a continuing resolution
and regardless of the bill, the funds
will be forthcoming. This is a complete
disregard for deficits, federal spending
ane fiscal responsi~ility. :he new President of this group is a black woman by the
name of Mary E. Futtrell who is a school
teacher over in Virginia. Recently a
task force appointee by Carl D. Perkins,
Chairman of tee Rouse 3ducation and Labor
Committee, reported after hold~ng bearings
and finishing its final report. This
task force supported merit pay for teachers
and this, of course, is one of the main
projec~s now bei~g pushed by ~~.
The
American Association of Teachers is against
this p:an, because they feel it would be
unfair to t3e great ma:ority o~ teachers
ane the system for se2.ecting those entitlee

to Merit Pay would not be handled pro?er~y.
Yesterday, Futtrell, at t~e National Press
Club, said she almost fell out of her c~air
when she heard Paul Simon, who by the way,
is a candidate for the Senate in Illinois,
say that the task £orce supports the experiment and it would cost the federal government $200 million. Futtrell said that they
had been talking about $5 billion and that
she couldn't believe it when Sinon said
$200 million. Operating as they are today,
1 would have not been surprised if this
woman had said $500 billion. Simply a
total disregard for education in the future
and just a day to day effort to bring
about a tremendous expenditure from the
Treasury to build up the accomplishments
of this organization and her term as President.
I believe that all teachers' starting
salaries in this country should be increased
and that teachers salaries generally should
be commensurate with any other occupation
or profession. Better training and better
pay will produce results and our children
will be the beneficiaries.
Octo ber 13, 1983
The sea reb is on now for Secretary
Watt's successor. Apparently the :ist
bas ceen narr~ned down to two House Members,
Manuel Lujan, Jr. of N€I\i' Mexico and Dick
Cheney of Wyoming. Cheney has served in
the h'hite HO'.lse on a number of occasions
and proba~:y is the one they would like
to na~e, Jut they will have some trouble
dislocat::'ng him from his House seat. For
several years before he ""as elected, Cl'.eney
w'anted '::0 be i.n Congress and he finally
made it. They will have no trouble wit~

Luian because he 'NOuLd like to accept this
as;ignme~t. Regardless of which one is
r.amed. the appointoent may be for a s~ort
duration. ,. presune that both iyould like
to know from ~he President directly. as
to whether or not he will be a candidate
for reelection. If he is not a candidate,
the situation will c~ange considerably.
Virginia has returned from France,
Italy and England and really enjoyed her
trip. She and her brother, Fred Reardon,
Jr. and Fred's wife, Wendy, took this ~rip
together and for the past three weeks,
have enjoyed sightseeing allover these
countries. For a number of years, Virginia
has wanted to go abroad and it iYOrked out
perfectly for her to go during this month.
Celeste reallv wants to talk to her EOther
about this trip, because she has about
2,000 or 3,000 questions about France and
Italy that she especially wants answered.
October 14,
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President Reaga,'s appoi~tment of
'?illiarn P. Clark, his \o.l1ite House National
Security Advisor to succeed James G. Watt
as Secretary of the Interior, was quite
a surprise. There was no indication w~at
soever that Clark was being considered
and accord~ng to those in the ~~ite House
~~,o should ~ave k~own something a~out what
was going on, the selection would have been
made bet'ltreen the two Members of the House.
The President and ~!r. Clark are re.al close
anc have been for many years. Clark is
a good lawyer and a ::ormer member of the
Supreme Court of California. This appoir.t~ent indicates to ne that with three real
old men on che Supreme Court ~~o are ~ot

well and shoulc retire, that if the President is ree:ected or if an apPointment comes
up before he goes out of office, his noreinee will be Willian p, Clark.
The Environmentalists are not very
well D leased with Clark ane t:'le ConserYatives'are anything but pleased.
Senator Paul Laxalt, Republican of
Nevada and President Reaga~'s closet friend
in the Senate, announced yesterday that
he will proceed immediately to file the
necessary papers autbo~izing a Reagan--Bush
Campaign Committee for registration wit~
the Federal Election Comnission. Laxalt
said yesterday that he expects the President to publicly announce tis reelection
,candidacy after Congress acj ourns which
will be in about a month. Reagan will
sign a letter on ~nday authorizing Laxalt
to file the committee to be cal lee "Reagan-B'~sh 84", with the Comdssion,
Laxalt
also said he believes that the unofficia1
decision has the full blessing of Mrs.
Reagan. For weeks no~, rumors have circulated that Mrs. Reagan is rnt well since
she has lost some weigh~. Apparently this
is not t~e and the moves made Jy the
President recently just confirmed the
fact that he will be a cancidate for
reelection and I might add, exceedingly
difficult to beat.
The early endorsements and the move
to really eliminate a Democra~ic primary
for President is not goo~ even though L~e
Gove rnor of New York and t :_e ')emocr a tic
Senator,~IDynihan endorsed YD~daLe yesterday.
Each week now, more endo::sements follow
and there is still a lot of Democrats

,,"ho are not well pleasec with :Mandale and
generally with th~ procedure t~at is being
used to eliminate the balance of the six
candidates who a~e campaigning for the
of=ice of President.
Octo'Jer 17. 1983
My grandson Christopher Murphy has
appeared in one movie. 3e played a minor
par t in the movie. "Valley Girl," and is
now in a television commercial for "Intelli~
vision II." This is a c01Ilr:lercial concerning the sale of a device which is hooked
on to your television set and the di=ferent
video games that people are interested,
can then be played on your set. Chris was
paid $25,000 for appearing in the commercial
and receives $300 additional each time
this commercial is played nationwide. If
it is played only in a statewide area, he
receives only $38. This past week, it
played six times nationwide, so Chris
received $1,300. Judging from the commercial which is real cute, it may be appearing
for several months.
We are in quite a controversy with
our neighbor, Canada over acid rain. For
several years now, Canada has insisted that
we do something about the sulphur dioxide
which is discharged into the atmosphere
from U.S. smokes:acks. Our of£icials have
been in a number of conferences with the
Canadian officials and this past weekend,
Secretary of State, George P. Shultz. in
a visit to Hal~fax, announced that t~e
Reagan Adm~nistration was having a real
probleo over this very controversial issue
wit~in the Presiden~'s Cabinet and ttat
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thi s "\,T()uld re quire a po s tponeme:1t of the
United States' decision ahou: cleaning it
up. This is a right ~~cklish issue and
Canaca is right cistu=bed. so we will have
to do sODethi~~ other t~an give excuses.
Another one of our Marines was killed
in Lebanon this weekend and three others
were wounded. This still bears ~~t my
contention that we have too few Marines
to keep the peace and too many there to
be killed. I am still glad r voted to
bring them out and no: grant President
Reagan's request that they be permitted
to stay for 18 months.
The Baltlinore Orioles won the World
Series last nigr.t Jy taking four games of
six against Philadelphia. This has been
a pitcher's duel from beginning to end and
the runs in the main, were scored Jy homeruns. Last night's grunes really made
Philadelphia look sad.
October 20, 1983
Pete Rose, the first baseman for the
)aseball team is n~' out looking
Eor a job. During the past two years, he received a tremendous salary by virtue of his
ability to hit the ball and then this year,
his Jatting average s:umped somewhat, He is
·,Iell along the rOed ::0 surpassing Ty Cobb's
world record for number of hits tetaLling
4,491. Rose has only 210 more to go to surpass Cobbs record. At least he has to be
playing baseball on some ~earr in this country
to b~eak this record and 2e, of ccurse, ~il1
~ow ~ave to sig~ on ~ith Atlanta or so~e
othe~ team, at a much lower salary, to be
in a po si t :'or. t:> con :::'.nue his s trugg ~e to
:,rea:< the Cobb recore.,
Philadelph~a

~n s?eaking of b=eaking records, I
have rTf doubts that any l1em":Jer will ever
serve in the House or t~e Senate for 29 co~
secutive yea=s, ot~er than me, without missing a vote. Esta~lishing and trying to hold
records is quite a problem.

We present our Co~ference Report tocay
on the HEW appropriations bill for Fiscal
Year 1984. This is the first time in five
years that we have beer. able to present a
Conference Report and then to expect the
President to sign the bill. A lot of water
has gone over the drum, and pressure from
every side was exerted which would have
placed this ;il: in a position where it
could not have gone all the way. For instance, the Speaker lost one of his pet
buildings the day before yesterday for Bostem
University. T~is, of course, does not please
him, but it is still for the best interests
of our country.
October 21, 1983
The House adopted the Conference Report
on our Bill that appropriates the money
for the Departments of Labor, Health and
Human Services and Education yesterday. with
the roll call vote beir.g 323 to 79. This
Bill is now on the wa~' to the White House
for either the President's signature or a
veto. I still am under the impression that
the President wil: sigr. this Bill and this
will be the =irst time in five years.
In presenting the Conference Report,
I made the following statement:

'Mr. Speaker, today we consider
the conference ~eport on B.R. 3913, making
appropriations for t2e Departments of Labor,
Health and Euman Services ane Education,
and related agencies for fiscal year 1984.
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This is e. very special occasion, The last
time the House co~siderec a conference
report on ttis appropriation bill was in
1979, 4 years ago, The las: time the bill
was enacted into law was 5 years ago, in 1978,
For the past 3 years, the bill has passed the
House, but has not passed t3e other body.
For fisca~ years 1980, 1981, 1982 and 1983,
funds for Labor, Health and ~uman Services,
and Education programs were carr~ed in continuing resolutions for the entire year,
This year, for the first time since 1978,
~ believe t~at we will be able to enact
into law a separate appropriation bi~l for
the Departments of Labor, Health and Human
Services and Education.
I would like to pay tribute to the
members of our subcommittee who have ~rked
so hard on this bill, particularly the
gentleman from YAssachusetts (}tt. Conte)
who has cooperated with me at every stage
of the legislative process. Without his
ass~stance, we would have not been able to
bring this conference report to you today.

All of the other members of the subcommittee have worked hard on this bill
since last February, when we began our subcommittee hearings. Everyone of them has
made a significant contribu~ion. They are:
Snith of Iowa, Dave Obey of
3c Rovbal of California, Lou
Stokes of OhiO, Joe Earlr of Massachusetts,
Bernie Dwyer of N~ Jersey, Steny Hoyer
of ¥Aryland, Geo~ge O'Brien of I:linois,
Carl Pursel~ of Mich~gan, ~ohn Porte= of
Illinois, and Bill Young of Florida,
Nea~

~isconsin,

Mr, Speaker, we have an excellent
staff on our subcommittee,

I must also mention the help we have
from the chairman of the full
Appropriations Committee, Jacie Whitten, who
is an ex officio member of our subcommittee.
He is always availab:'..e ·,.,r:"en we need him, and
we have repeatedly turned to him for support
in the cevelopment of t~~s bill.
~eceivec

Great credit shoule also be given to
the chairman of the subcommittee in the other
body. Mr. Weicker of Connecticut, as vel:
as the full committee chairman, Mr. Hatfield
of Oregon, who have expedited the passage of
the bill in the other body, and who made i t
possible for us to go to conference this
week and to complete our conference in a
speedy and orderly manner.
Hr. Speaker, the conference report
merits the support of all Members of this
~ouse.
It is not a partisan doucument. It
is signed by all of the House conferees.
rhere was 140 amendments in disagreement
between the House and the Senate. We reached
agree~ent on everyone of them in the conference.
As reoorted from conference, the bill
includes total new bud~e~--obligationa1-
authority for 1984 of ~104,433,S83,OOO.
rhat is $477,904,000 above the comparable
appropriation for 1983. $9,218,196,000 over
the 1984 budget est:'mate, $5,055,111,000
over the bill as passed ~he House, and
$3,885,995,000 over the Senate bill. These
::igures are somewhat inflated by several
factors. The Se~ate conside~ed appropriations ::or several programs whict were not can·
sidered appropriations for several programs
'~Thich ~i'ere ~ot considered by the House, d~e
to lack of authorizat io:"1. Some of these,
chie::ly vocational reba-::>ili tation, il!lpacted

area aid, and trade adjustment benefits,
have been included in the conference agreement. Se~ond, the conferees endeavore~ to
avoid having large supplemental appropriations later in the yearby incl~ding in
t~is bill o~r best estimates of the amounts
which will be required for entitlement programs. This results in a~ increase of
over $4 billion over both the House ane
Senate bi-lis.
, For discretionary programs, the conference agreement funds a total of
$32,077,974,000, an increase of $678,734,000
over the House bill, and $137,005,000 below
the Senate bill. If we take out impacted
area aid, which the House did not consider,
but which has recently become authorized, the
conference agreement for discretionary programs wou:d be $93,734,000 over the House
bill and S137,OOO,500 below the Senate.
These figures show that ~he agreement is a
resonably fair compromise between the House
and Senate bills.
The conference agreement is also well
below the ceilings established in the
1984 budget resolution. Of course, we
know that it will be necessary to appropriate additional funds :ater in the year
for a number of programs which are left out
of the bill due to lack of authorization.
I do not intend to go into further detail
at teis time. The conference report and
statement of the managers are printed in
the Congressional Record for Wednesday,
October 19. I~ addition, I wil: insert
in today's Record, at the conclusion of
these remarks, a detailed table showing the
am:mnt agreed upon for ec.ch of the programs
funded in the b~ll, together with appropriate
comparisons.
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~k. Speaker, in closing, again: want
to tbank my frier.d, the gentlem= fr=
~~ssachusetts (Mr. Conte).
Mr. Conte, I
want you to know that it is a di5ti~ct honor
and a privilege to Nork with you, not only
on this subcommittee but on the full committee, and I war,t to thank every member of
the subcommittee. YI. Speaker, we have an
excellent staff, and we worked hard o~ this
bill and this cor-ference report.

Mr. Speaker, I urge all Members to
support the conference agreement on H. R. 3913'.
Before we adopted the conference report
the Speaker asked me to preside over the
House on the Nicaragua Bill. I was in the
Chair for several hours before the House
on a roll call vcte, voted to cut off all
covert aid to Nicaragua. After I got out
of the Chair and the final roll ca:l vote
was held, I then presented my confe~ence
report.
October 24, 1983
Early yesterday morning, a bomb-laden
pick up truck was driven through fences,
gates and concrete posts into a £our-story
building at Bei~t International Airport
in Lebanon, killing at t~s time, according
to the c01mt, 147 U. S. Marines and inj uring
69. The truck was loaded with some 2,000
pounds of dynamite and as soon as it was
criven through tce front part of the building, ~t was detor.ated. The one perso~
dr~ving the tr'.lck went U? in the blast 2-nc
the explos~ves collapsed al: four f:oors of
the building. r~ere are others trapped in
t"e debris and t',e count may go to nearly
2eO before it is over.
ClJ to t':J.is time, seve" Hari:les have
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Jeen killed ~n ]eirut. President Reagan
said yestercay that he did not intend to
remove the Marines anc starting yesterday
afternoon, repla~ements were flying out of
North Carolina on the way to Lebanon. The
?resident a?parently is acting with outrage
anc grief at the bombing, w~ich may be the
~rk of Iran or wit~ s~e other group
assisted by the Soviet Union. Twenty seconds
after the bu~lding was destroyec where the
American Marines were located. anot~er t~ck
crashed into the buildi~g occupied ~y the
French peace keeping force and a number
,..ere killec :'n t:tat building. CartooI'.s
have appeared recently in the newspapers in
this country stating in bold, large letters
that "you s:'lould join the ~rines if you
..ant to be a sitting c.uck."
I still am o£ the o~inion that we
have too few in Lebanon to keep the peace
and too many to be killed. There may be
another uproar in Congress this week, but
it all goes back to oc~ vote some three
weeks ago. Along witc 134 other Democrats,
I voted to bring these boys home immediately.
133 Democrats joined with Speaker O'Neill
who had made a commitm~t with t~e President
~nd voted to leave the ~oys in Lebanon.

1 was in Kentucky this past weekend

fall mee~ing of the \~ and
Rally i~ Fcankfort. 1 was
:giYen an award by the VF'h' commen<ling me
upon tty 30 years 0:': ne'ler baving m~5sed
t~eir annual cinner anc 30 years of never
hav:'r.g missed a day or a vete in Congress.
at~ending

t~e

t~e Democrat~e

At the Democratic Rally, all I heard
~umors that Govern3r B~o·~ will oppcse
Senator ~cdd:eston in =he p~~mary nex= year.

ve~e

